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VESTIGES OF MORPHOLOGY IN SOME TIBETO-BURMAN LANGUAGES 
Eugen i e  J.A. H e n d e rson 
I ntroduc t o ry Remarks 
1 .  Vest iges o f  Morpho l ogy in I n i t i a l  Cons onant s 
2 .  Ve s t iges of Morph o l ogy in Final Cons onant s 
3. Ve st iges o f  Morphol ogy in T inal Var i a t ion 
I N T R O D U C T O R Y  R E MA R K S  
The first po int t o  be  made i s  the d i st inct ion between what may be  
c alled pro sodic and segmental morphol ogy . It seems t o  me perfect ly 
a c c eptable that prosodic feat ure s such as t one or stre s s  should in 
themse lves be found to operat e  as morphol ogical devi c e s  in the language 
of any p art of the world , and as a member of the s o- c al led London 
Schoo l , I should be  inc l ined to inc lude under ' prosodic ' morphology , 
morphological proce s s e s  involving the alt ernat ion of sub s egment al 
feature s such as voice or voi c e l e s snes s ,  aspirat ion or ab sence of 
aspirat ion , et c .  It seems , however , t o  be  t he general view of t he 
maj ority o f  the Sino-Tib e t an phi l ologi s t s  that prosodic morphology must 
in some sense b e  regarded as s e c ondary t o  or derived from what may be  
called segmental phonol ogy , i . e .  that t he grammat i cal use  o f  aspirat i o n ,  
for examp l e , o r  of t one , i s  i n  all  probab ility t o  be  ascribed t o  the 
operat ion of earlier segmental format ive s which they have supplant e d . 
I wish t o  present here some o f  the ve st igial morphological features of 
Tibeto-Burman language s I have worked wit h in this latter light , whi l st 
reserving the right t o  wonder whether our apparent convi ct ion of the 
primacy of segmental morphology does not derive t o  a very large degree 
from our own t radit ional Indo-European s t andp oint - a standpoint to 
some extent challenged by the learning experience of our own children , 
in whos e  acqu i s i t ion of speech t onal features for examp l e , are in t he 
early stage s as import ant as , perhap s more important t han , s egmental 
one s . 
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I prop o s e  t o  exc lude from considerat ion such overt morphological 
feat ure s as pre fixe s ,  or verbal part i c l e s  whic h  could b e  regarded as 
morphological e l ement s ,  in order to  con c entrat e upon phonological fea­
ture s whi c h  are an int e gral part o f  t onic syllab l e s , and which appear 
t o  show s i gns of having at one t ime been the expr e s sion o f  live mor­
phological proce s se s .  I shall be c oncerned therefore with 
( 1 )  init ial consonant s 
( 2 )  final c on s onant s 
( 3 )  t one 
1 .  V E S T I G E S  O F  MO R P H O L O G Y  I N  I N I T I A L C O N S O N A N T S  
The princ ipal feature t hat springs t o  mind i n  this  c onnect ion is  the 
we l l - known though rat her l imited use in languages like Burme s e  and Chin 
of a c ontrast b etween unaspirat ed and aspirat ed init ial s t o  expre s s  
verbal re lat ionships which may be  loosely termed t ransitive/intransit ive , 
or somet ime s causat ive/nonc ausat ive . 
Examp l e s  from Burmese inc lude such pairs as t he foll owing 1 
( a )  kwe : t e  to break ( intr . ) h kwe : t e  to break ( t rans . ) 
( b )  kya . t e to drop ( intr . ) h kya .  t e  t o  drop ( t rans . )  
( c )  pw i n .  t e  to open ( intr . ) h pw i n .  t e  t o  open ( t rans . )  
( d )  n o u : t e t o  b e  awake h n o u : t e  t o  awa ken ( t rans . )  
Some t ime s Burme s e  spe l l ing shows a s imilar relat ionship between pairs 
o f  words whose modern spoken form would not lead one t o  expect it , 
e . g .  y o u ' t e  to b e  inferior 
h y o u ' [ fo u ? ] t e  to put down 
In Tiddim Chin one finds a few simi lar pairs , e . g .  
( e )  , k ia t o  fa t t  ,x i a  to drop ( tr . ) ,  to fe t t  
( cp . ,  perhap s , sec ond Burme se example above ) 
( f ) - ka : i t o  be 8u8pended - xa :  i to hang ( trans . )  
( g )  - ka : k  to di tate  ( intr . )  - xa : k  to open wide ( trans . )  
( h )  - t u : k  to ro t Z  ( intr . )  - x u : k  to ro Z Z  ( trans . )  
( j ) � p u : k  to fan ( intr . ) � p h u : k  to fen 
( k )  � ka : Q  to r i 8 e ,  rai 8 e  
o n e 8 e t f  
� xa :  Q t o  Hft 
Not i c e  the unexpe c t e d  relat ionship in ( h )  between t and x ,  not t he 
exp e c t ed t h ,  whi ch in this language is generally accepted as a re flex 
o f  earlier * 5. 
When I had the opportunity t o  work with a Lushai informant , I was 
not , unfortunat ely , looking for such forms . A s omewhat cursory exam­
ination of Lorrain ' s  di c t ionary did not produce any l i ke ly examp l e s  
b u t  R . B .  Jones  h a s  drawn my attention to  a t  least one pair o f  such 
forms : t l  i a k 2 to break ( intr . ) and t h l  i a k 2 to break ( t r . ) ,  which sug-
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ges t s  that others may exist . 
Wolfenden2 and Stern3 c it e  further forms for S i z an g ,  another North­
ern Chin dialect : 
( 1 )  decre a s e ,  make Z e s s  
( m )  k;,m  to as semb Z e ,  come toge ther k h ;, m  to coUect, bring together 
( n )  ka : i  to pu Z Z , b e  suspended k ha :  i to hang up ( t rans . )  
Scholars (Wolfenden4 , Pulleyb lank5 ) have as cribed this feature t o  
k i  : e m to grow Z e s s  k h  i : e m  t o  
the l o s s  o f  a former s-prefix , s u c h  as e x i s t s  and h a s  a s imi lar funct ion 
in wri t t en Tibetan . C ompare , for examp l e , Tibetan a g ye l , g y e l  t o  fa Z Z , 
s g y e l to t hrow down with examp l e s  ( b )  and ( e )  above . As La Raw Maran 
6 and others have shown Kachin s t i l l  has a sa/Ja pre fix wit h a causat ive 
or trans it ive funct ion in simi lar set s o f  words . It is pert inent t o  
note , furthermore , that i n  spoken Tibetan t he tran s i t ive/intransit ive 
relat ionship is reali z e d  as one of ab sence or presence of aspirat ion , 
vi z :  [ ky : g y d u : ] he is b o i ting the water, but [ k h y : g y : d u : ] t h e  water i s  
boi Z ing ( Sprigg ) 7 . Pulleyb lank has sugge sted that t h i s  feat ure might 
be "an important p o int from which to start in trying to e st ab li s h  the 
8 phonological isogl o s s e s  in Tibeto-Burman " .  
Morpho l ogical or quasi-morphological alt ernat ion o f  voiced and voice­
l e s s  initials  i s  assumed by some scholars for Archaic Chine s e , b ut a s  
far as I am aware there is  nothing i n  Archai c Chine s e  t hat c orre sponds 
to  the s-prefix of Tibetan and Kachin , and the relat ed alt ernat ion of 
asp irat ed and unasp irated init ials  in Chin and Burme se . Thi s woul d  
there fore seem t o  b e  a genuine l y  Tibet o-Burman grammat i c al t rait . It 
is  p o s sibly s i gnificant here that no trace o f  this trait has s o  far 
been report ed for Karen . Thi s would appear to support t he current view 
that Karen is  to  be  regarded as Sino-Tib e t an but not as Tibet o-Burman 
( Luce ) 9 . 
C lo ser e xaminat ion o f  Karen might however show up sugge st ive initial 
c onsonant relat i onships o f  other kind s , which are c learly l inked to  
tonal feature s and p o s sibly a l s o  t o  long vani shed grammat i c a l  format ive s 
of s ome kind . In Bwe Karen , for instanc e ,  in addit ion t o  t he not uncom­
mon phone t i c  variat ion b etween voi c ed and voi c e l e s s  init ials , as in c i 2 
and j i 3 , both meaning to knead, one s omet ime s finds alt ernat i on b etween 
glot t a l i sed and non-glottalised initial s , as for examp l e  D EI t o  put,  
Zay, keep , and b E3 , with the same range o f  meanings ; t here i s  a l s o  ca2 
to cut,  b e s ide da2 to cut a foo t ho Z d ;  O WEI = Ewe Karen , and bWE2 = 
person , and many more . One susp e c t s a link t oo betwe en k;,l , a pre nom­
inal prefix, and two preverbal format ives g ;,3 and k h ;,l .  k;,l denote s  
future t ime , a s  i n  k;,l m u2 n E2 tonight,  k ;,l m ol h E2 t h i s  (coming)  evening, 
k;,l m e h ;,2 tomorrow, k;,l d e h;,2 the day aft er tomorrow, and also int erroga­
t ive ly k;,l l E3 whe n ?  ( o f  future t ime , as c ontrasted with p h;,l l E3 when ? 
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o f  past t ime ) . The two preverbal format ives g �3 and k h �l ,  b ot h  refer­
ring to fut ure t ime , are sometimes used interchangeably , but with g �3 
indicat ing probabi l i t y  rather t han certaint y ,  e . g .  k h �l g el p h l �2 It wi l l  
( certain l y )  fa l l  a s  c ontrasted with g �3 g el p h l �2 I t  wi l l  (probab l y )  fa l l .  
Muc h  more work needs t o  b e  done on word-famil i e s  of this kind . Is it  
fanc ifu l  to  seek some link here with the alt ernat ion of voiced and 
voi c e l e s s  initials prop o sed for Archaic Chinese words , somet ime s in 
free variat ion , s omet imes with l inked but systemat i cally d i fferentiat ed 
meanings , t ogether with the high and l ow t one registers assoc iat e d  
w i t h  them? Bwe Karen and i t s  c lo s e st related dialect Geba are excep­
t ional among Karen languages in preserving t he anc ient dist inct ion 
b e tween voiced and voi c e le s s  stop s , and in having a 3-t one syst em rather 
than the 5- or 6-t one system c ommon to t he dialect s which have l o s t  the 
old voice d i s t inct ion . Bwe has voice l e s s  unaspirat ed stops ( p ,  t ,  k ) , 
voi c e l e s s  asp irated stops ( p h ,  t h , k h ) ,  p lain voiced s t op s  ( b ,  d ,  g )  
and voi ced glottalised stops ( 6 ,  0). The p lain voi c e d  stops are asso­
c iated with the two l ower t ones ( mid and low) ; a l l  t he others , inc luding 
the glot t a l ised stops , with the two higher t one s ( high and mid ) . One 
might exp e c t  there fore that the cognate s  of pairs like ca2 and d a2 , 
6WEI and bWE2 , in other Karen dialect s would show a d ifference in t one , 
with or without an ac c ompanying d i fference in init ial . There i s  some 
hint of this  in the tonal variat ion among s emant i cally l inked s e t s  of  
words rec orded b y  R . B .  Jones  for Palaychi . 1 0  
2 .  V E ST I G E S  O F  MO R P H O L O G Y  I N  F I N A L  C O N S O N A N T S  
The c omparat ive rarity of forms showing t h e  vest igial remains of t h e  
old s -prefix system in Tibet o-Burman language s i s  p erhap s c onfirmat ion 
of Wolfenden ' s  c ont ent ion that prefixed forms in these languages are in 
general older than suffixed forms . It i s  certainly true that , in the 
Chin language s at least , alternat ions of final c onsonant s ,  such as 
might b e  supposed t o  derive from older suffixed e lement s ,  are very much 
more numerous . The se princ ipally concern pronominal forms within the 
verbal phrase and the shape of verb st erns themse lve s .  I have given 
some ac c ount e l s ewhere of both of the se charact erist i c s  as t hey o c c ur 
1 1  i n  Tiddim Chin , and so will only summariz e  t hem briefly here . 
2 . 1 .  PRONOM I NA L  I NF L E C T I ONS 
In formal l iterary Chin there i s  commonly a pronominal prefix b e fore 
the verb and a phras e  sentence final part i c le after it , e . g .  
( a )  k5 - pa i  , h i  I go or I wen t  
The negat ive part i c l e  �ke i o r  the future part i c l e  �d i : Q  may b e  inserted 
.---------------------- ---------
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between the verb and the following phrase-final p art ic le , e . g . 
( b )  ka - pa i  � k e l , hi I di dn ' t  go 
( c )  ka - pa i � d i : I) , h  i I wi H go 
5 
In c o l l oquial style , however , t he pronominal prefix and the phrase­
final part i c l e  are omitt e d ,  and a pronominal suffix t akes t heir place , 
viz .  
( a )  above become s - pa i , i l) 
Literary na  - pa i , h  i you wen t b e c ome s - pa i  te:? 
c o l l oquial 
Literary a - pa I , h  i he wen t  be come s - pa i  
c o l l oquial 
Literary T - pa i , h  i we inc l .  wen t b e c ome s - pa i , ha l)  
c o l l oquial 
Lit erary ka  - pa i  - u ?  , h  i we exc l . w e n t  b e c ome s - pa i  ,UI) c ol l oquial 
Literary n a  - pa i  - u ?  , h  i you p I . wen t b e c ome s - pa i  - u ?  te: ? c o l l oquial 
Literary a - pa i - u ?  , h  i they wen t b e c ome s - pa i  - u ?  c o l l oquial 
So  far these all appear to be  independent pronominal suffixe s o f  the 
kind that I exc luded from my study at the beginning of this  paper . Upon 
examinat ion of other c o l l oquial verb forms , however , it turns out that 
c ertain inflexional e l ement s may perhaps be des c erned within some o f  
the s e  forms themselve s ,  as for examp le t h e  final velar nasal , which i s  
regularly assoc iated with first person forms , either s ingular o r  p lural . 
C ompare : 
Litera ry 
k3 - pa i  � d i : 1) , h i 
kl:i - pa i  A i : 1)  - u ?  , h i  
ka  - pa i  � k e i , h i 
T - pa i  � k e i , h i 
Colloq uia l  
- pa i  � n i l)  
- pa i , n u : 1)  
- pa i � k e l)  
- pa i  , xa l)  
I wi l l  go 
We ( ex c I . )  w i H  go 
I didn ' t  go 
We ( in c I . )  didn ' t  go 
In the c ol l oquial suffixe s above there appears to be  fus i on o f  the 
future or negat ive format ive , whi c h  i s  reflected in the first part of 
the syllab l e , with the pronominal e l ement in the final c onsonant . There 
are a great many other such forms in c o l l oquial usage . 
2 . 2 . VERBAL  I NF L ECTI ONS 
Such a c count s as we have of Lushai and of the Northern and Central 
Chin language s all bear witn e s s  to  a wide spread if rudiment ary s y stem 
o f  verbal infl e c t ion by which t he great maj ority o f  verb s have at least 
two , and somet imes thre e , stems assoc iated with different s e t s  of gram­
mat ical c ontext s .  The prin c ip a l  and mo st regu lar phonological device 
used nowadays t o  di fferent iate such s t ems i s  undoubt edly t onal variation 
- o f  which I shall say more b e l ow . Tonal variat ion i s  often a c c ompanied 
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by variation in final consonant s and sometime s the infle c t ion is  
expre ss e d  b y  variation in the final consonant ( or ab sence of c on s onant ) 
alone , without acc ompanying tone change , as in the fol l owing examples  
from Tiddim Chin : 
e . g .  Stem I St em I I  
( a )  - g o : - g ::> : t  to dry up 
( b )  - p u a  - p u a k  to carry 
( c )  � h a : � h a : t  to b e  s o l id 
( d )  � p h a : � p h a : k  to overtake 
( e )  ... n E : � n e : k  to eat 
( f )  � l a :  � l a : k  to take 
( g )  � ka : � ka : t  to b e  forked 
( h )  � p a : � pa : t  to b e  t h in 
( j ) t h a t  t h a ?  to kHZ 
( k )  s u t  s u ?  to snatch 
( 1  ) s a t  s a ?  to j erk 
( m )  t a  t t a ?  to s trike against 
( n )  _ k a  p k a ?  t o  cry 
(0) s a k  s a ?  to be hard 
( p )  _ p a k  _ p a ?  t o  immerse 
( q )  l a k 1 a ?  to s how et c .  
The s e  forms are so  varied that I find it difficult t o  think of a 
h i s t orical s olut ion in terms o f ,  say , suffixat ion . There seems t o  b e  
a c ertain underlying regularity i n  that all  t h e  long open St em I forms 
( a )  to ( h )  have a c orre sponding Stem II with l ong vowel and final - t  
or - k ,  whereas all  the short c losed Stem I forms ( j ) t o  ( q )  ending in 
- p ,  - t ,  or - k  have a Stem II  with final glottal s t op . L . G .  Loffler1 2 , 
who has inve st igat e d  c omparab le mat erial in Lushai , has p o int e d  out 
that the set with the long Stem II  forms in final - t  are always int ran­
sit ive , those in final - k  always tran s it ive , which c learly sugge s t s  t he 
p o s s i b i l ity of earlier suffixed forms and whi c h  c ould account for the 
ab sence of final - p  in Stem I I  verb s of this kind . There are , however , 
apparent c ount er-examp le s , such as �xa : ,  �xa: k to b e  b i t t er , and � s i a ,  
� s i a t  t o  spoi Z .  Caut ion would seem t o  be  advi s ab le unt i l  c ognat e forms 
in other Tibeto-Burman languages can be ident ified . R . B .  Jone s 1 3  c i t e s  
a number of Lushai forms , verb s and verbal nouns , i n  whic h  t here is  
alternat ion of final vowe l  and final - k .  The final - k  forms here 
appear to parallel  t he Tiddim Chin use of Stem II  forms for verb al 
1 4  nouns , but d o  not sugge st any regular assoc iat ion with tran s i t ive or 
intran s i t ive verb s . Cpo p e4 to g i v e ,  p e k2 gift; t l u4 to fa Z Z  down, 
t l u k2 fa Z Ze n ;  z u4 to drink, z u k2 drunk; p u a4 to carry on the back, 
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p u a k2 carried; l u a4 to vomi t ,  l u a k2 vomi t ;  s u4 to wash ( c Z o t h e sJ, s u k2 
was h e d .  
3 .  V E ST I G E S  O F  M O R P H O L O G Y  I N  T O NAL V A R I AT I O N  
What may be  t ermed t h e  regular infl e ct ion of Tiddim Chin verb s 
operat e s  as follows : 
A l l  verb s whose Stem I has a l evel or r i s ing t one have a fal l ing 
t one in Stem II, without c on s onant c hange . There i s  an int ere st ing 
except ion to  this  ' nonconsonant change ' rule in that verb s whos e  Stem 
I c on s i s t s  of a syllable c l o s e d  b y  a velar nasal regularly have an 
alveolar nasal in Stem I I : 
e . g .  Stem I Stem II 
( a ) �xa : 1)  .... x a : n  to Hft up 
( b ) � pa : 1)  , p a : n t o  defend 
( c ) � z a : 1)  , z a : n  t o  b e  H g h t  
( d ) - t u a l)  , t u a n  to perch 
( e ) � g a  I) , g a n  to b e  profu s e  e t c . 
A s imilar patt e rn obtains in Lushai and S izan g ,  and has been reported 
for Tibetan and some Naga languages .  15 It would s eem not unreas onab le 
to  suppose t hat some suffixed e l ement , pre sumab ly a dent a l , might have 
been at work here . Pulleyblank has indeed sugge sted that some of the 
other c onsonant c hanges in the Chin verb sugge st ' suffixat ion c omparab le 
to  Tibetan final -s  and d a - d r a g  .,16 These changes are regularly found 
when the Stem I form has a fal ling t one already . Stem I I  then has a 
fal l ing or l ow t one plus the homorgani c  s t op c orre sponding t o  t he con­
t inuant final of Stem I .  
The vowel of a Stem I I  o f  this t yp e  is  always short and the p i t c h  
l ow l e ve l  as c ontrasted w i t h  the fal l ing p i t c h  o f  St em I .  T h i s  low 
level p i t c h  may , howeve r ,  be  regarded as t he a l l ot onic variant of the 
fal l ing t one appropriat e t o  short st opped syllab l e s  so  t hat no t one 
change need be  postulated for such forms . Morphologically the relevant 
feat ure s appear t o  be the short ening of the vowel and t he final s t op , 
viz : 
(1') , k a m  _ k a p  t o  b e  dispersed 
( g ) ,I a : m  _ l a p  to Hft up 
( h ) , g e : m  _ g e p to creep up on 
( j )  ..... i : m _ i p to k e ep secret 
( k ) , a m  _ a p t o  b e  perp Z exed 
(1) , I a : n I a t  t o  gape 
( m ) , ma n  ma t t o  c o s t  
( n ) , b a : n  b a t  to reach for 
� 
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(0) , p a n  _ pa  t to start 
( p )  , I a I) I a t  to appeal' 
( q )  , n a l)  n a t  to be weak 
( r )  , d a : 1)  d a t  to b e  p a Z e  
( s )  , b a l) b a t  to be !.ike 
( t )  ... c i : c i ?  to say 
( u )  , h  i : h i ?  to b e  
( v )  .... mu : m u ?  t o  s e e  
( w )  , g a i _ ga i ?  to consume 
( x )  , b a : I bal?  to b e  covered with juice 
( y )  ,d o l  d o P  t o  b e  damp etc . 
It will  b e  seen that onc e again the Stem II form of verb s with a 
ve lar final in Stem I has the corre sponding alveolar . There s e ems t o  
be  strong support here for the hypothes i s  of  a dent al suffixal e l ement 
in Stem II , since a verb form ending in a velar nasal and having a 
fal l ing t one may always be assumed t o  be a Stem I form , and never a 
Stem II form . 
C ompare such set s as 
Stem I Stem II 
( a )  - d a : 1)  , d a : n  to b e  infrequent 
(b ) but , d a : 1)  d a t  to b e  paZe 
( c )  - n a l)  .... n a n  t o  defend 
( d )  but , n a l)  n a t  to be weak 
I f  the suffix t heory is  to hold wat er , it s eems t o  me t hat there are 
four fact ors to be exp lained here : 
( i )  t he fal ling t one in forms ( a )  and ( c )  ab ove , 
( ii )  the acc ompanying c hange from ve lar t o  alveolar nasal in ( a )  
and ( c ) , 
( ii i )  the further change from nasal t o  s t op i n  ( b ) and ( d ) , 
( iv )  t he shortness  o f  the vowe l i n  syl lab l e s  affected by ( i i i )  
above . 
Not b eing mys e l f  a language historian , in t he c omment s that follow 
I am asking for answers rather t han hoping t o  supply t hem : 
( i )  I f  final -s or - h  historically had the e fffect of induc ing a 
fal ling pit ch ,  as has , I b e li eve , b een supposed b y  Haudric ourt 1 7  and 
others , a final suffixed -s might perhaps , as Pul leybl ank has already 
1 8  sugge s t ed , a c c ount quit e neat l y  for t he falling t one ( or it s all ot one 
the low leve l )  in the St em II  of  the maj orit y of Tiddim Chin verb s . It 
is  c lear from St ern ' s  mat erial that a falling t one is  also pre sent in 
a numb er of Sizang St em II  verb s also , but in how great a proport ion i s  
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not c lear from the evidence availab l e . The regrett ab l e  ab s ence o f  t one 
marking in Lorrain ' s  dictionar� makes it  impos s ib l e  to d i s c over how 
prevalent is t he use of  the fal l ing t one in this  grammat ical c ont ext in 
Lushai unt i l  more evidence c ome s to hand . 
( ii )  The change from velar t o  alveolar nasal s e ems a l s o  fairly 
readily att ribut ab le to the operat ion of a suffixed dental e l ement which 
did not affect stem fina l s  with lab ial nasal s ,  nor with velar final 
s t ops ( t his  lat t er is perhaps more difficult to underst and ! ) :  
C ompare 
but 
St em I 
( e )  �xa : 1)  
( f ) �xa : k  
Stem I I  
... xa : n  to Hft up 
to c t o s e  
( iii ) The c hange from c ont inuant t o  s t op i n  verb s w i t h  fal l ing t one 
in Stem I c ould al s o ,  I imagine , be plau s ibly a c c ount ed for by the oper-
* 
at ion of a final voi c e l e s s  ( i . e .  -5) suffix or by s omething akin t o  d a -
d r a g ,  which I take i t  is  assumed t o  represent a dent al s t op of s ome 
kind . The d i fficulty here as I s e e  it is to reconc i l e  ( ii )  and ( i ii ) , 
which sugge st t hat two morphological pro c e s s e s  must have b een at work 
* 
rat her t han one . We cannot surely maintain t hat - n a l)  + -5 + , n an, 
whereas , n a l) + �5 + n a t . 1 9 
Further fodder for morphological specu l at ion i s  suppl i ed by s ome o f  
t h e  other derivat ion proce s s e s  connected with t h e  Chin verb . St em I I  
regularly supp l i e s  t h e  form for verbal nouns , e . g .  
Stem I St em I I  
( g )  - l a : m , l a : m 
( h )  - n a : k  , n a : k  
( j )  - ma n  ma t 
to dance 
to breathe 
to c a t c h  
( irreg . )  
Noun 
, l a : m  
, n a : k  
ma t 
a dan c e  
n o s e  
prisoner 
Doe s  o lder Tibetan and Chinese pract i c e  suggest that t he same suffix 
as in t he verb might have b e en at work her e ?  It i s  p erhap s of interest 
that the Chin nominal i s ing suffix that may b e  used t o  form verbal nouns 
( always based upon t he S t em II form of the verb ) is  - n a : ,  which i t s e l f  
may be  regarded as a t onally infl e c t e d  form of , n a : t h i n g ,  obj e c t  ( se e  
b e l ow ) . 
A furt her derivat ion proce s s  i s  that o f  forming causat ives or b ene­
fact ives from St emm I I , e . g .  
Stem I Stem I I  
( k )  - t a : 1)  , t a  : n to b e  bright 
Derived form : , t a : n  t a t  to ftash a t i g h t  a t  s .  
( 1 )  - n a m  ... n a m  t o  sme t t  ( intr . ) 
Derived form : , n a m  _ n a p  to sme t t  ( tr .  ) 
( m )  � d i m  , d i m  t o  b e  fu Z Z  
Derived form : , d i m  _dip t o  fi Z Z  
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Stem I Stem I I  
( n )  .1 a m  , l a m to earn for one 8 e l f  
Derived form : , l a m _ l a p  t o  earn for 8 omeone e l 8 e  
A l l  t h e  above verb s , primary or derived , form t heir s e c ond st ems 
perfe c t ly regularly , taking t he St em I as the bas e ; t he St em I of the 
derived form b e ing the S t em II of the primary form in each cas e . 
Occasionally the Stem II of 
c e s s  whereby the c ont inuant 
that we have : 
Stem I 
(0) . d a r)  
but , d a n  
( p )  - d a m  
t h e  derived form does not undergo t h e  pro­
final b e c omes the c orre sponding s t op , so 
Stem I I  
, d a n  to be different 
, d a n  t o  differen t i a t e  
( not 
* _ d a t )  
, d a m  t o  b e  we l l  
but , d a m  , d a m  to h e a l  
* 
( not _ d a p )  
2 0  As Pulleyb lank has said , the comp l i cat ions and irregulari t i e s  of  
the Chin verbal system sugge st t hat this system ' st ands a b et t er chance 
of reflect ing feat ure s  of c ommon Tibet o-Burman ' than the relatively 
regular system of t onal infle c t i on found in Tiddim Chin nouns ( of whi ch 
more later ) . One would be glad , however , to d i sc over t races of  this  
putat ive verb morphology in other Tibeto-Burman language s .  Kachin i s  
said t o  have trac e s  of it , but so  far as I am aware t here i s  nothing 
comparab l e  in Burme se , except perhaps in the rare cases of  semant ically 
re lat ed verbal forms different iated by t one , such as h c a i ' / h c a i n .  h o l l ow­
topped/to be concave; n g o u n / n g o u n .  to h o l d  in t h e  mou th/to h o ld t h e  head 
down; et c . 2 l  Karen , though more remot ely relat e d ,  has a few t onal fea­
ture s which may perhaps be connected - e . g .  the t onal variant forms 
2 2  c i t e d  b y  R . B .  J ones  for Palaychi . Perhaps the t onal variat i on which 
is  s omet imes a part of the Bwe Karen c ompounding proc e s s  i s  also rel-
evant here , e . g .  ( where 1 high level , 2 mid level , 3 
low level ) :  
( q )  
( r )  
( s )  
( t )  
0;) 2 
1 a 2 
c a2 
oa  2 
t o  8peak 
t o  de8cend 
to 8ee 
t o  c u t  
b e s ide 0;) 1 f a  2 
beside l a1 d e3 
b e s ide c a1 l e2 
b e s ide cl'a1 t h e1 p h a2 
to 
t o  
to 
to 
t e Z Z  
fa Z Z  
8 earch 
cut off 
What is part icularly striking , however , is the way in which the u s e s  
o f  Chin Stem II forms - as verbal nouns , causat ive s , i n  c ompounding , 
e t c . - resemble t ho s e  of the derived chiuh-sheng forms in c la s s ical 
23 Chine se , as described by Downer . The relat ionship between the derived 
chiuh-sheng forms and the corre sponding basic forms was evident ly one 
of t onal c ontrast , sometimes a s s o c iat e d  with an alt ernat ion b et ween 
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voiced and voic e l e s s  initials ,  and p o s s ib ly in some instanc e s  with t he 
2 4  l o s s  o f  a former suffix . Downer argues t hat morphological deriva-
t ion by t onal variat ion may date back to  Archaic Chinese and is thus a 
very old feature in t he S ino-Tib etan language famil y . Karlgren ' s  
reconstruct ions sugge st an alt ernat ion not of t ones  but o f  voiced and 
voice l e s s  final stops . Either way , t here is evidence for the very 
anc ient origins of such forms in Chin and allied language s .  
3 . 1 .  TONAL  A LTERNATI ON I N  THE N O U N  I N  T I VV I M  C H I N  
For those unfamiliar with the account I have given of t h i s  phenom­
enon e l s ewhere , 2 5  a brief summary may b e  of int erest here , in case 
similarit ies  are forthc oming from other language s .  Tiddim Chin nouns 
and pronouns have two alt ernat ing forms , t he c ommonest of which I shall 
refer to as the ' direct ' form , t he less c ommon as the ' ob l ique ' form . 
The alt ernat i on i s  t onal , and the forms are mut ual l y  predic t ab l e . 
( This is in c ontrast t o  t he verbal forms , in which St em II may b e  
predicted from Stem I but not vice versa ) . The t onal variant found in 
a given c ont ext is grammat ically not phonetically det e rmined ,  and is 
thus not to be c onfused with t one sandhi , such as is c ommon in other 
languages of the family . The t onal rel at ionship b etween t he dire c t  
and ob l ique forms of nouns is  i llustrat ed b y  t h e  diagram b e low , a 
d irect r i s ing t one implying a fal l ing ob lique tone , a direct fal ling 
t one implying a level obl ique t one , and a direct level t one implying 
a rising ob l ique t one : 
Ris ing Tone ) Fal l ing Tone 
/ 
Level Tone 
In nouns of more than one syllabl e  the t onal alternat ion affe c t s  the 
last syl lab le only . The oblique form of nouns i s  found ( i )  in 
genit ival construct ions , ( ii )  b efore c ertain suffixes ,  ( ii i )  in cert ain 
c ompound nouns , and ( iv )  is pos s ib ly a l s o  used in t he case of nouns o f  
inanimate or ab stract reference t o  expres s  what appears t o  b e  a lexico­
semant ic rather than a grammat ical relat ionship b etween t he two forms . 
Examp l e s  w i l l  make this  c learer : 
( i) In genitival constructions 
Direct form Obl ique form of first noun 
(a) , h a : u  , go u  
Haugo ( a  name ) 
(b ) , y u l z a  - t h a Q  
Vu t Za Thang ( a  name ) 
, h a : u  - go u  � ? w i 
Haugo ' s  dog 
, y u l  za � t h a Q  �? w i  
Vu t Za Thang ' s  dog 
1 2  
Direct form 
( c )  - g a : l  � te: : 
The enemies 
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Obl ique form of f irst noun 
- g a : l  , te: :  - x u a l)  
The enemies ' drum 
(ii) Be fore certain suffixes 
The ob lique form i s  obligat ory before cert a in postnominal suffi x e s , 
such as the mas cu l in e  and feminine suffixes � p a : and � n u : ,  but not 
b efore ot hers , such as the plura l i s ing suffix � te: : . 
C ompare : 
Direct Form Direct Form Obl ique Form 
+ suffix + suffix 
( d )  - ga : 1 - g a : l  � te: : � g a : 1 �pa : 
war, enemy enemies  an enemy 
If a n oun with a postn ominal suffix ent ers int o a c on struct ion that 
require s an ob l ique form t he suffix is treated as the last syllable of 
the relevant n ominal form and is varied t onally in the s ame way as the 
last syllab le of noun s : 
C ompare : 
Direct Obl ique Direct 
( e )  - g a : 1 , te: : - x u a l)  The enemi es ' drum 
Obl ique Obl ique Direct 
( f )  � g a : 1 , p a : - x u a l)  The enemy ' s  ( singular ) 
drum 
In ( e )  above , - g a : l  is the d irect form appropriat e b e fore the suffix 
� t e::, whi l e  , te: :  i s  the ob l ique form o f  the suffix �te: : appropriat e to  
t he expre s s ion o f  the genit ival relat i on b etween - g a : l  � te: : and - xu a l) .  
In ( f )  both �g a : l  and , p a : are oblique forms , the first b y  reason o f  
it s posit ion preceding t h e  suffix � p a : ,  and t h e  second by reason o f  the 
gen it ival re lat i on between � ga : l  � p a : and - x u a l) .  
( i i i) In compounding 
A s ingle example in my mat erial - which is all t oo thin for an y but 
the mos t  t en t at ive genera l i s at ion s here - sugge st s t hat in c ert ain 
c ompound noun s  con s i st ing of a n oun + a verb the ob lique form o f  the 
noun is used . The exampl e  is ,m i :  - h i!) human being whi c h  s e ems c learly 
to  derive from � m i :  person and - h i!) t o  b e  a live . In the noun + n oun 
c ompoun d s  occurring in my mat erial b oth n oun s are in t he direct form . 
( iv) Lexica-semantic relationships 
In one or two intere st ing case s , all ( perhaps fortuit ous ly ) refer­
rin g  to t emporal expre s s ion s ,  it is pos s ib le to suggest very t en t at ively 
that we may have dire c t /oblique t onal alt ernat ion with lexical fun c t i on : 
e . g .  
( h )  
( j ) 
( k )  
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Direct 
, z a : n  night 
-z  i : I) morning 
� t u :  now } 
- n  I: day 
Oblique 
- z a : n  
a � z  i : I) 
y e 8 t erday 
next morning 
today 
1 3  
Alt ernat ion of this kind defies explanat ion in t erms of the working 
of some lost segment al formative . Pul leyblank has point ed out t hat 
i t s  regularity " sugge st s that there has been innovat ion and analogi cal 
extension at a c omparat ive ly recent dat e . ,, 2 6  I must c onfe s s  to a 
cert ain unea s e  here in t hat t he innovat ion seems , as far as has been 
report ed so far , t o  b e  c onfined t o  T iddim Chin . Theodore St ern 
spec i fically looked for s imilar behaviour in S i z ang , a fairly c losely 
relat ed dialect , but found none . I should b e  great ly reas sured if some 
similar system were t o  turn up e l s ewhere in t he family . The nearest 
similar case seems t o  b e  the use  o f  the so-called ' induced creaky t one ' 
tone, 2 7  which i s  found in s ome of t he s ame grammat i c a l  c ont e x t s  as 
Tiddim Chin ob lique forms , viz : 
In Genitival Con structions 
( 1 )  mi n :  you but m i n .  t h a : your 80n 
(m)  h s a i n  8 hop but h s a  i n .  h y l n :  owne r  o f  t h e  8 hop 
( n )  h s a y a  teaoher but h sll y a . ka : teaoher ' 8  oar 
(0) d i 1 u t h i s  man but d i 1 u .  ka : t h i 8  man ' 8  oar 
Mrs Allott point s out t hat it is p o s s ib l e  in such expre s sions to use  
the suffix y eo aft er the first nouns , in addit ion t o  the use  of  
' indu c e d  creaky t one ' ,  and t hat it has b een sugges t e d  that the latter 
may derive h i st orically from a former p o s s e s s ive suffix , such as 
Tibetan k y i .  g y i. i .  In the ear l i e st Burmes e  inscript ion ( c .  A . D .  
1 1 1 3 ) , however , the most usual way o f  showing pos s e s sion was t hrough 
t onal alt ernat ion of the type des crib ed ab ove . 
Before certain suffixes or particles 
' Induced creaky t one ' is  report ed by Allott in the last syllab le of 
expr e s s ions suffixed b y  the ' sent ence part i c l e ' - ko u ,  e . g .  
s e i t a n a  gener08 ity b ut s e i t a n a . k o u  m a h y i .  h p u  ( h e )  i 8  n o t  a t  
a l l  a generoU8 
p e r 80n. e t c . 
She report s s imi lar t onal behavior in pronouns , name s ,  t it l e s  and 
kinship t erms fol lowed by t he ' noun-marker ' - ko u  ( which she dist in­
gui shes from the - ko u  c it ed in the previous paragraph ) ,  or b y  the 
' noun-marker '  - hm a . 
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In compounding 
The first e l ement s in s ome compound numeral expre s s ions in Burme s e  
are marked b y  ' induced creaky t one ' ,  as are the first element s of many 
redup l i cat ed expre s s ions , e . g .  
( t a) h s e  ten but h s e . t ho u n : thirteen 
hpyu  w h i t e  but mah p y u . t a h p y u  whi t i s h  et c .  
This fairly ext ens ive use of a part icular t one in Burmese for 
grammat i cal purpose s , though superfi c ially s imi lar in s ome respect s t o  
t h e  t onal variat ion report ed for the Chin noun , i s  i n  fact muc h  more 
readily explained by the postulat ion of an earlier suffix than is  the 
Chin phenomenon . 
POS TS C R I PT 
Since the sub stance of this paper was first conceived four or five 
years ago there have been important deve lopments in Sino-Tib e t an h i s ­
torical l ingui s t i c s  which prompt m e  to  add t w o  b r i e f  c ommen t s . 
( 1 ) It now s e ems to be accepted by s cholars l ike Pulleyb lank , Bodman 
and Benedict that * s-prefixes must be re constructed for O ld Chine s e , 
and probab ly for the Sino-Tibetan proto-language i t s e l f . It i s  a l s o  
a ssumed that t h e  causat ive * s-pre fix i s  a n  original Sino-Tibe t an fea-
2 8  ture , not c onfined t o  Tibeto-Burman a s  sugge sted on page 3 above . 
( 2 )  Recent work by Weidert on Lushai confirms the occurrence of tonal 
alternat ions in Lushai kinship terms , personal name s , e t c . which are 
suffic ient l y  s imilar to  those observed for Tiddim Chin to allay the 
' unease ' I formerly fe lt at the apparent ly quit e  exceptional behaviour 
of Tiddim in this respec t  ( see page 13 above ) . 2 9  
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AN EXAMINATION OF THE VOWELS AND FINAL CONSONANTS IN CORRESPONDENCES 
BETWEEN PRE-ANGKOR AND MODERN KHMER 
Jud ith M. Jac ob 
Preparat ion of Tab l e  I 
Summary o f  t he info rmat ion p rovided by T ab l e  I 
PA-MK c o r r es pondenc e s  and OK Phonol ogy 
Append ix of examp l e s w i t h  re ference to T ab l e  I 
Thi s study i s  int ended t o  be c omplementary t o  a paper on the 
c orre sponden c e s  between Old and Modern Khmer in i t ial c on s on ant s (Jacob : 
1 9 7? ) . On l y  Pre-Angkor Khmer ( PA )  i s  dealt with here , however , and 
not the An gkor dial e c t  ( A ) . I t  s e emed des irab le t o  l imit the inve s t i ­
gat ion t o  PA , part ly because of t he inc lusion o f  A ,  w i t h  i t s  different 
vowel-n ot at ion s , would cause c on fu s i on and part ly b e c ause t he author 
now has a c omplete c ard-index of PA , l whereas that for A is  s t i l l  in 
progre s s .  
The maj ority o f  corre sponden c e s  between Old Khmer ( OK )  and Modern 
Khmer ( MK )  involve the same final con s on ant at both st age s of the lan­
guage . Two regular exception s  t o  this are final r ,  which has turned 
t o  z ero in MK ( except in the Batt ambang are a )  and final s ,  which has 
c omplet e l y  merged with the fin a l  aspirate in MK . An examp le of each 
final c on s onant of PA with its MK c orre sponden c e  is  given b e l ow : 
Final consonant PA orthografh,y MK prommciaticn M:!aning 
k s r u k  / s rok/ inhabited area, district 
n s ron / s r:Jr)/ ba t h e  
c roc / ro : c / 2 wane 
n a n  / ? a p /  I 
t k e t / k a a t /  wax, be born 
n man /ml : an /  have 
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Final ccnsonant PA ortix:>rgraphy MK prcnunciaticn Meaning 
p c a p  I c a pl s e i z e  
m p s a m  I p h s o ml uni t e  
y toy  I d a o y l  al,ong 
r - zero d a r  I t l  : al cl,aim v .  
J m o  I I c h mo : I I mal,e 
v j a h v  le l : avl barter 
5 t has  I t h a : h l tray 
h vra h  I p r e a h l  hol,y ;  god 
Z e ro I va I 1 vl : al fig 
The s e  regular c orre sponden c e s  b etween 1 5  PA and 13 MK final c on s on an t s  
were t aken a s  the b a s i s  of t h e  c ompari son . A t ab le was made , u s in g  
over 2 0 0  well-estab l i s hed c orre sponden c e s , so as t o  find out their 
frequen c y  and versat ility of occurren c e  with vowel s  and arrange them 
in order . This is the order in which they are pre s ented in Tab le 1 ,  
exc ept that h i s  p laced next t o  5 for easy comparison . 
Up t o  t hi s  point , the enquiry had been made with on ly estab lished 
vocabulary . When the validity of c ertain empty s l o t s  in t he table was 
t e sted by re feren c e  t o  some l e s s  c ertain c orre sponden c e s , however , it 
b e c ame apparent that a much wider variety of vowel s  and final c on s on ­
ant s  w a s  probab l y  in operat ion . The PA c ard-index was therefore 
s earched for addit ional probab l e  c orre sponden c e s , as much in order t o  
avoid c laiming empty s lo t s  mistaken ly a s  t o  try t o  f i l l  more slot s . 
This led t o  the preparat ion of Tab le 1 ,  which forms the bas i s  of this  
study . 
P R E PA RA T I O N  O F  T A B L E  1 
The vocabulary used c ompri s e s : 
ESTAB L I SHEV CORR ESPONVENCES . Thes e  c on s i s t  of ( i )  c orrespon den c e s  
e s t ab l i shed by t h e  occurren ce of the P A  form in a grammat ical c on t e xt 
with c lear mean ing and ( ii )  corre sponden c e s  e s t ab lished b y  analogy , 
the PA form b e ing in a c ont ext which c l early indicates t he kind of 
word t o  be  expect ed . In a p lace name , for example , v r a l  for e s t  and 
s t u k  pool, are regularly foll owed b y  n ame s of t re e s . Thus , a word such 
as r a m t e n ,  which on K . 4 3 0  foll ows vra i ,  an d which also has a form 
whi c h  sugge s t s  the c orre sponden c e , is held to be an e s t ab lished c or­
responden c e  for MK I r u m d e : ol a mo m u m gala nga ( z i n g i beracees). 
NAMES . Alt hough , as has j u s t  been stated , words occurrin g  in p lace­
n ame s may be  held t o  be  e stab l i shed when t he c ontext makes t heir nature 
c lear , other words occurrin g e ither as place n ame s or personal n ame s 
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or part s of such name s may be  hel d  to be probab l e  but not e s t ab l ished 
corre sponden c e s . Cambodian name s , even now, are often names of animals , 
plant s or obj ect s ;  or they may be de script ive of physical or mental 
characteristic s .  Where such words are used as mat erial for t he present 
study the PA word is followed by ' N . ' in t he Appendix and ,  if the 
vowe l- symb o l  in the table depend s ent ire ly on examp l e s  which are name s , 
it i s  fol lowed by an asteri sk . 
In ident ifying c orre spondence s  of t he two cat egorie s j ust des cribed , 
certain regular re lat ionships b etween PA and MK init ial c lust ers were 
regarded as b e ing dependab le . The s e  are : 
( i )  The relat ionship between a MK base and a PA form conS ist ing of 
base with name-pre fix , kN . Thi s  pre fix , which consi s t s  of  init ial k ,  
neutral vowel a ,  as j unct i on , and nasal consonant , was t ent atively 
inc luded in an analy s i s  of OK affixe s ( Jacob : 1 9 6 3 , pp . 6 9 - 70 ) . This now 
seems wel l  sub stant iat e d  by the preponderance of name s b eginning with 
k N  in c ontrast to other prefixe s and b y  informat ion supp lied b y  Mr . 
Kuoc h  Hak Srea , that a k N  name-prefix i s  used as a term o f  endearment 
before girl s ' name s s t il l . Some examp l e s  are given b el ow with a ref­
erence t o  t he numb er o f  an ins cript ion on which they occur and t he MK 
equivalent : 
k a n c a n  5 6 2  / c ap/ ma laria k a n d a i 5 6 1  / t e y /  c l o t h  bag 
k a n j a h v  1 0 3 0  / c )  : a v /  barter ka n s u c  5 8 2  / s o c /  N. of i n s e c t  
ka n t rT 7 4 8  / tny/ fis h  k a n - a  8 0 8  / ?::, : /  flute 
k a n d e n  9 2 6  / tl a n /  candl e  k a n - e k  1 8  / ? a e k/ n o i s y  device 
a t tached t o  a k i t e  
( ii )  The relat ionship between a MK base and a PA form consist ing of 
base with infix - a n - . Thi s c orrespondence was ment ioned b e fore ( Jacob : 
1 9 7 ? )  but more examp l e s  have now been found , of which some are given 
here : 
k a n moy 38 
ka nma u 357 
t un n o t  9 
d a n h um 424 
/ kmu : ay/  n ephew, n i e c e  
/ k h m a u /  black, dark 
/ t n a o t /  sugar-pa lm 
/ t h u m /  scent ed, sme l l  
c a n ma t  126 
r a n s  i 134 
s unna y 9 
a n  1 I k 480 
/ c h ma t /  m i l c h  (cow) 
/ r as ¥ y /  bamboo 
/ s nay/  s al v a d ora c a p i t u l a t a  
/ ? o l ¥ k /  me lon 
( ii i )  The re lat ionship in which the PA form has the ' wrong ' consonant 
as the first c on s onant of an initial sequence ,  i . e .  surd where one 
expec t s  sonant or vice vers a . This t ype of relat i onship was acc ounted 
for as b e ing due t o  loss of  voi c ing in this pre-consonant al c ontext 
and examp l e s  were given ( Jacob : 19 7 ? ) .  
Tab le 1 repres ent s the result of examining over 5 5 0  c orre spondences . 
Down the l e ft side are arranged all  MK vowe l s , the pairs of vow e l s  
produced o n  the two regis t ers b e ing kept t ogether i n  acc ordance with 
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the written symb o l  with which they are now spe l t , s ince t he wri t t en 
tradit ion i s  held t o  represent a development which has t aken place 
from a t ime when the surd and sonant init ial consonant s genuinely 
repre sented surd and sonant init ial' s and the vowel - s ymbo l s  did not yet 
represent vowel s  d iverging according t o  regi ster . In each slot i s  
placed o n e  o r  more vowel-symbol s , repre senting P A  spe l l ings found i n  
t h e  c orre spondenc es . A n  asterisk indicat e s  that the only examp l e s  
availab l e  are name s . For symb o l s  without a n  asterisk , e s t ab l ished c or­
re spondence s  are offered . The Appendix give s as far as pos s ib le tw o 
examp l e s  for each vowe l-symbo l  in the table , reading from l e ft t o  right . 
N o t e s  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  T ab l e 1 
( i )  It i s  held that the vowel occurring b e fore y ,  v, c and n and 
having in those c ont ext s ,  in MK , the reali sat ions ay/ey , a u /¥u , a c / e c  
and an/en,  acc ording t o  regi s t er ,  may best  be  regarded a s  b e ing a plus 
final consonant . Stric t ly according to  the c onventions of the present 
t ab le ,  their repres entat ions on the second register would be : e ay ,  
e av ,  �ac and e an .  
( i i )  Short e/e  and 1 in MK occur ,  in nat ive words , apart from e in e n 
and ey  ment i oned in ( i ) , only b efore h .  Since MK long e: and): cannot 
oc cur b e fore h ,  t he few e xamp l e s  of MK eh , e h and 1h are ent ered along 
the e: , e: and 1: lines to  save spac e . 
S U MMA R Y  O F  T H E  I N FO RM A T I O N  P RO V I D E D  B Y  T A B L E  1 
1 .  U S E  O F  THE PA VOWE L - S YMBOLS  
( i )  C on s i st ency . I t  will b e  ob served that in t h e  case of two MK vowel­
pairs , PA c orre spondences  were repre sented c on s i s t ently by one vowel­
symbol with all final c onsonants .  Thus PA vowel s  � MK a% : were 
exc lusive l y  repre sented by 0 and PA vowels � MK a a/Y: were exclusive l y  
repre sented by e .  Two other pairs were almost as consi s t ent : PA 
vowe l s  � MK ):a were exclusive l y  written with a ,  ( though a few PA words 
of which the vowe l � MK partner vowel a: were written with a )  and PA 
vowe l s  � MK a e/e: were all repre sented by e ,  with the except ion of 
k am r a tan ( written kam raten in the A period , however ) and one non­
e s t ab l i shed word . 
The short vowel-symb ol s , i and u ,  were fairly cons i st ently used to  
write re sp e c t ively the vowel s  � MK y/w and o/u.  In each case , however , 
some c onfu s i on of spel ling with the more open vowe l s , e on the one 
hand and 0 on the other , t ook plac e . Open I and u also repre sent 
vowel s  � MK yy/1: ( open ) and o:v/u: . The ext ent t o  which i and u o c c ur 
apart from the s e  uses i s  minimal . 
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Whi le a ,  i and u were chiefly used t o  write vowel s  � one MK vowel­
pair , a ,  0 and e were used t o  write vowel s  c orre sponding with a variety 
of MK vowel-pairs . Table 2 summar i s e s  the s e  u s e s . 
( i i )  Regi ster di fference . PA vowel s  � MK vowel s  of one regi ster are 
sometimes repre sented by one vowe l whi l e  corre spondence s  with the MK 
partner vowel on the other register are not . It seems that this  may 
ind i c at e  the beginning of a d i fferent iat ion b etween t he vowel s  of the 
two registers . The detail s are therefore summari s e d  here : 
( i )  As was ment ioned above , a o c curs a s  wel l  a s  a t o  repre sent PA 
vowe l s  � MK a : ,  but not 1 : a . 
( ii )  u o c c urs alongs ide 0 o r  a t o  represent t he vowe l � MK u a ,  but 
not :> .  
( iii ) The experimental va , va were used in the PA period t o  write 
the diphthong � MK u : a  in second register words only . 
( iv )  The experimental ya , ye were used in the PA period t o  writ e  
t h e  diphthong � MK i a  i n  first register words , whi l e  ya , y a o ccur in 
words � MK second register word s . 
2 .  MK VOW E L S  ANV F I NA L  C ONSONANTS FOR W H I C H  PA HAS NO C O R R ES PONVENC ES 
( i )  The first observat ion whi ch must be  made i s  t hat MK wa/wa and a :  
have no entries in the Table . To the b e st of the writer ' s  knowle dge , 
no corre spondence for any o f  these vowel s  o c c ured in PA or A .  The 
first oc currenc e s  whic h  are dat ab le are probab ly the foll owing, a l l  
Thai loanwords , found i n  t h e  Middle Khmer ins crip t i ons ( Ins cript ions 
Modernes d ' Angkor ) : mwa Q  on No . 8  ( 1 6 2 5  A . D . ) l .  1 9 ;  k rwaQ  and ( r u Q ) ­
rwaQ on No . 12 ( 16 3 8  A . D . ) ,  11 . 1 6  and 1 9 . l ¥ : n ( - l :> Q )  oc curs on No . 3 8 
( 1 7 0 1  A . D . ) , 1 . 2 6 .  
MK w :  i s  repre sented by only one c orrespondenc e  in PA , g i  , g u i , � 
/ kw : /  tha t i s ,  is . In MK , although it i s  not wide ly di stribut ed ,  w :  
oc curs b e fore n , t , p  and h .  
( ii )  An examination of the MK vowel s  and final c onsonant s which are 
not repre sented in PA c orre spondenc e s  showed that t he c hief lack o f  
c orre spondenc e o c c urred i n  c onnect ion with MK forms having t h e  vowel s  
a% : , o : / u : , ' and u:a/ u : a  and having palatal final consonant s ,  c , n  o r  y .  
It happens t hat many PA words ending in o n  seem t o  have no c orre spon­
dence wit h  MK . 
3 .  CORR ESPONV E N C ES FOR W H I C H  TAB L E  1 V O ES NOT P R O V I V E  A S LOT 
Although generally speaking the c orre spondenc e b et ween 1 5  PA and 13 MK 
final c on sonan t s  i s  regular and reliab l e , t here are some e x c ep t ions : 
( i )  In spite o f  regular c orre spondenc e s  between PA and MK n and PA 
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and MK n ,  a s  in t i � - / d ¥ � /  know, d u n  - / t ep/  buy ,  et c . ,  there i s  an 
instance of n going t o  p : t m i n , t mT� 5 5 7  ( c f .  MK / d ep/  p Luck s trings ) 
p Layer of s tringed i n s t rumen t .  MK /ve p /  back,  again also goes back t o  
an o l d  form with velar nasal final c onsonant . When this i s  c ons idered 
in conj unc t i on with the variat ion between n and n in the final c ons on­
ant of s e veral OK t it l e s  ( tan and tan , m r a tan and m ra tan , s t e n  and 
s t e n ) ,  it seems probab le that we are deal ing here with dialectal 
di fference s .  
( i i )  One PA word i s  written both with and without final r .  Thus we 
have camka 4 2 6 ,  1 1 5  and camkar  6 6 4  � MK /comka : /  p Lantation,  mark e t ­
garde n .  T h i s  may be  a d ialectal variat ion o r  a mistake . In Midd l e  
Khmer poetry r rhymed w i t h  1 (Jacob : 1 9 6 6 , 2 32 ) ;  this  would suggest that 
at least it was not ab sent in the pronunc iat ion of speakers in the 
earlier PA and A periods . One or two words which have in MK final 1 
were written with r in PA : 
ka n t o r  N .  1 0 3 0  / ko n d o l /  rat, mouse 
s a m p o r  N .  910 / s ombo l /  comp L exion 
k n u r  N .  5 5 7  / k h no l /  jack-frui t 
( i i i )  Written s and h as final c onsonant s ,  now both realised as the 
aspirat e ,  were also rhymed t ogether in Middle Khmer poetry . It is  
p o s s ib le that already there was a merging of pronunciat ion of t he two 
final c on s onant s at the Middle Khmer st age and that it was aft er that 
that 5 was used in writ ing to indicate c ertain long vowel s  pre ceding 
it , while h indicat ed a short vowel preceding it . In any case , cert ain 
c orre spondences between PA s and MK wri t t en h seem ac ceptab l e . M .  
Cred e s  ident ified PA pa s with MK / bo h / ,  writt en po� , for example , in 
int erpret ing PA pama s a s  grinder ; and some name s sugge st such a c or­
re spondenc e , e . g .  t ra s e s  7 6 5  / t r a s e h / , written t r a s e h  N .  of a kind of 
woodpecker and ka n c u s  956 / ko p co h / , written k a n c u h  N .  of a sma L L  fis h  
w i t h  two spears . 
P A - M K C O R R E S P O N D E N C E S  A N D  O K  P H O N O L O G Y  
The que stion of what vowel s  were actua l ly operat ing a t  t he phono­
logical level in PA times now fac e s  us . In an earlier study ( J ac ob : 
1 9 6 0 ) the writer attempted t o  analyse OK phonology from a synchronic 
viewpoint . She would , however , b e  t he first t o  admit t hat more progr e s s  
h a s  b een made b y  diachronic methods . The c omb ined vowel phonology of 
PA and A has  been admirab ly tackled b y  Profe s sor Sakamoto in a series  
of  four art i c l e s  ( Sakamot o : 1 9 7 0- 4 ) . He use s two met hods to  analyse his 
mat erial . One method is the examination of the spel ling of the vowels  
in individual words corre sponding with a given MK vowel ,  t o  show where 
there was c onfusion and where not . The c onfused spe l l ings , t aken in 
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conj unct ion with t he MK c orre sponding vowel , show that a c omparab le 
distinct ion was already in operat ion b ut that it was a d i s t inct ion for 
which symb o l s  were lacking . The s e c ond method is the examinat ion of 
the init ial and final c onsonant s of c orre spondenc e s  t o  show t hat where 
OK vowe l s , writt en with one symbol ,  c orre spond with MK word s involving 
more than one MK vowel ( quite apart , t hat i s ,  from the que st i on of MK 
d ivergence ac c ording to regi ster ) ,  if no exp lanat ion of the divergence 
can be  found in t he init ial or final consonant s o f  the OK words , and 
if no c orrelat ion can be seen between part icular vowel s  and part i cu lar 
final c onsonant s ,  then one is at lib erty t o  supp o s e  t hat OK had t he 
same distinc t i ons as MK and t hat spell ing amb iguit i e s  were t olerated . 
Sakamot o ' s  use  of the first method was highly suc c e s s ful in sort ing 
out the a and a vowe l s  so  as to e st ab li s h  the phoneme s which he write s  
* 0  and * a . It w a s  also suc c e s s fu l  i n  sep arating his * 0  ( �  a % : ) ,  *0  
( �  o : / u : )  and *uo  ( � u : e/ u : e ) . The s e c ond met hod was used t o  e stab lish 
that * E  (�  a e / e : )  and *e ( �  a e / ¥ : )  were separat e phonemic ally from * e  
( � e : /e : ) .  Here Sakamot o did not refer t o  init ial consonant s b ut his 
imp li c at ion i s  that they provide no e xp l anat ion of the MK differenc e s . 
We have , for examp l e , PA t ern ,  t e k  � MK / d a ern ,  d a e k / ; PA c e n , c e r  � MK 
/ c a e Q , c e : / ;  PA v e k , ve r  � MK / v e : k , ve : / ;  PA p r e , p re n  � MK / p ra e , p re : Q / .  
In some part s of his analy s i s , howeve r ,  it s eems that Sakamot o did 
not app ly his methods where he might have done . In ' e  de khmer anc ien ' 
he s e t s  out to use the confused or non-confused spe l l ings of indi­
vidual words to  define phoneme s written with e .  Having found no con­
fused spel l ings for PA t a rn r e , a rn p e l , e t , va n e , b e r  or p i  , t i  p i n , s i n ,  he 
deduce s  t hat the A spel l ing ya , which all  these words later have , 
repre sented a fusion of two distinct PA sound s , * i  and * e . In fact  he 
had an examp l e  of c onfused s p e l l ing among h i s  few words , in the word 
t a rn r e ,  whic h  was spelt two ways in PA t ime s , with r as we l l  as with e ,  
and he knew that v n e  had lat er spe l l ings v n i and v n y a . He c ould there­
fore have a l l owed the se c a s e s  of c onfused spe l l ings to a s s i gn t he t a rn r e  
set t o  * i . Similarly , i n  ' i  , T ,  ya , y a  d e  khmer anc ien ' ,  p .  4 9 8 ,  he 
conc lude s ,  in spite of the confused A spe l l ings I , T , y a of * i  and y a , ya 
of * i e , that . t he same diphthong phone t i c ally was heard in the pronun­
c iation of the s e  two phonologically di s t inct vowel s ,  * i  and * i e , and 
that they were somehow dist ingui shed again later so  as to yield two 
separate MK vowe l s . It  s t i l l  seems to  the present writer more satis­
factory t o  assume that there was at least a difference in A b etween 
* i a  ( spelt  ya and ya)  and previously spelt e ,  ya , ye and ya in PA) 
and * i  ( spelt  i , T and y a  and previously spelt i , e  in PA) . The dis­
t in c t ion made ( Jacob : 19 6 l , 3 5 9 )  between the short and long A diphthongs 
l e , T e  s t i l l  seems therefore to be  valid . 
- - - --------------------------------
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With mo st of Sakamoto ' s  c onclusions , however , the writ er heart ily 
agre e s . H i s  second method might now be appl ied further t o  the analys i s  
o f  * a  and * 0 . I n  paragraph 6 of ' a  and a de khmer anc ien ' Sakamot o 
examines his examp l e s  with re ference t o  their final c onsonant s t o  s e e  
whether short and l ong pairs may be  sub stant iated i n  e a c h  case and 
dec ide s that his twelve instan c e s  in which a PA vowel c orresponds with 
both a short and a l ong vowel b e fore the same c onsonant in MK are not 
enough to make a sat i s fact ory c onc lus ion . However , PA examp l e s  in the 
Appendix t o  this study indicate the oc currence of : 
PA *a  'V both MK a :  and MK a b e fore k n , m , p , l , s , y , t , e , n .  
PA * a  "- both MK \ and MK e a- � a  b e fore n , n , m , p , y , v .  I :  a 
PA * D  'V b oth MK 0 :  and MK 0 b e fore k ,  ri ,  m ,  p .  
PA *D "- both MK , and MK u a  b e fore k ,  ri ,  n ,  0 :  
Pre-vocalic  consonant s may - in one case only ! - assist  the c on c lusion . 
PA s o n  4 9 3  / s o : Q / pay bac k  may be c ompared with PA s a n  1 3 7  / s o Q /  bui Zd .  
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A PPENV I X  OF EXAMP L ES W I TH R E FE R EN C E  TO TAB L E  1 
As far as p o s s ible , two examp l e s  are given for each PA vowel- symbo l  
ent ered o n  t h e  table , reading from l eft to  right along each l ine . When 
p o s s ible , different words have b e en chosen to i llustrat e  d i fferent 
spe l l ings of vowel s  c orre sponding with one MK vowe l . N .  = name . 
P l . N .  = place name . Numeral s  give a referenc e  to an inscript ion . MK 
pronunc iat ion i s  given b etween s loping l ine s . 
a : k  e a k  N .  2 4  / e a : k / corypha p i l ea r i a .  s ka k  N .  1 0 9  / s k a : k / s he lf, raa k .  
a : 1) ka n t ra n  N .  7 4 8  / t ra : l) / f i cus p i l osa . t a n l an N .  7 4  / t h l a : l) / large 
eart henware aoo kin g  po t .  
a :  k ra l i  5 5 7  / k r a l a : 1  aourt . p ka 21 / p h k a : 1  flowe r .  
a : m  ham N .  1 2 9  / h a : m/ forbid .  
a : p  e - a p  N .  5 5 9  l e h ? a : pl sme l l in g  o f  fi s h .  a s a p  N .  8 7 7  / s a : p / woven 
bas k e t  for aatahin g  sma l l  fis h .  t a r a p  56 / d a r a : p / a l l  the way , 
a lway s . 
a :  I 
a :  h 
a : y  
a :  
ka n ta l  7 9  I k o n d a : I I  midd l e . a l  N .  3 5 7  I ? a :  I I  be hasty . a m p a l l 
3 8 9  / ? o m b a : l / a l l .  
I t has  5 0 5  I t h a : h l tray . kmas N .  11 / k h m a : h / bas hfu l . 
t a n h vay 9 I t o l) v a : y / offerin g .  s vay 1 3 4  I s va : y / mango . 
s ka r  N .  7 6  I s ka : 1  wease l .  e p a r 5 6 2  l e b a : 1  garden . ema r 4 2 4  
l e h ma : /  fin e ,  sma Z l .  
a : t  tmat  N .  4 9  I t ma : t / vu l ture . 
a : e  t rae 7 2 6  I t r a : e l N .  of large tre e  of dip teroaarpus fam i l y ,  
produaer of exae Z Zen t oi l .  t r a l ae 5 1  / t r a l a : e l N .  of a varie ty 
of gourd . 
a : p  tman 9 5 6  ( c f .  / t b a : p / weave v . ) weaver . k r a va n  N .  5 6 1  / k r a v a : p l 
aardamum . t pa n , t pa n  N .  1 8 , 6 6 / t b a : p l weavin g .  
1 : a l) j an N .  2 4  / e )  : al) /  arti san . van N .  1 4 9  / p l  : a l) /  stercu l i a  foet l da .  
l : a na 7 9  / n l : al a t  a t ime when , a t ,  w i t h  regard to . a ma 1 0 2 9  / m l : a / 
un a Z e .  
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1 : a n ma n 1 5 4  /m l : an /  have . 
1 : am ma ram N .  1 4 9  / m r l : am/ finger . a mvam Pl . N .  4 5 1  / p l  : am/ p lace 
where s tream runs into river or river into sea . 
1 : a p p rap N .  5 6 2  / p r l  : a p /  pigeon . 
1 : a l  g v a l  6 8 9  / k h v l : a l /  herd v .  
1 : ah mas 3 8 8  / m l : ah /  g o l d .  
1 :  ay k a j ay N .  1 4 9  / k h e  1 :  a y /  Kaempferla pan d u rata . 
l : a d a r  4 9 3  t t l : a / c la im .  d mar  7 9  ( c f .  t t l : a/ c laim ) c laiman t .  
1 : av j a h v  7 9  / e l : a v/ buy, barter . j am n � h v 811  ( c f .  / e l  : av /  bar te r ) 
bar t e r  n .  
a k  e a n l a k k  7 9  / e �m l a k /  sculpted objec t .  p r a k  3 8 8  / p ra k/ s i l v e r .  
e pak Pl . N .  7 6  / e b a k /  p lace where roo ts a r e  expos e d .  
a Q p n a n  1 5 5  ( c f .  / b a Q /  s creen v . ) screen n .  p r a n  2 4  / p r a Q /  dry (of 
weat her, rice-growing) . l pan 1 5 5  / r a b a Q /3 she Z ter,  scre e n .  g ran 
877 / k r a Q /  h i l l  on flat p lain . 
a n  t l a n n  5 6 1  / t h l a n /  cobra . s a n t a n  N .  1 3 7  / s � n d a n /  Garc i nla Merguensis. 
e a n  N .  66 / e a n /  sanda lwo o d .  
am  eam  4 3 8  / e a m /  guard.  p ra m  6 0 7  / p r a m/ five . t am 6 8 9  / d a m /  c o o k  
v .  l kam N .  5 6 0  / r a ka m /3 N : o f  a tree with very l o ng bran c h e s  and 
s trong thorns . 
a p  e a p  4 4  / e a p /  s e iz e .  k r a e a p  1 0 2 9  / k r a e a p /  edibl e wa ter-creepe r . 
s n a p  Pl . N .  6 8 9  / s n a p / thicke t .  
a l  e a l N .  1 3 8  / c a l l  j e a l ous . 
a h  e a s , a e a s  4 9 3 , 7 2 6  / e a h/ o l d .  p a n l a s  1 3 7  / b � n l a h / exchange . 
a h  k a n l a � 4 1 6  / k� n l a h /  ha lf.  k l a h 7 2 6  / k h l a h /  some . 
a y  t n a ! 3 8  / t h Q a y /  day,  sun . t l a i  1 3 3  / t h l a y /  expensive,  c o s t i n g .  
a t  ka n - a t  N .  1 3 4  / k ? a t /  tadpo l e . s n a t  N .  4 2 3  / s Q a t /  qui e t . e h va t t  
3 4 1  ( c f .  / e h v a t /  in / e h v a t - e h v i a l /  and / e h va t - e h v a e Q /  cris s - cross )  
mark ou t .  s a t  N .  1 8  / s a t /  drift . 
a e  s ra e  5 5 5  I s r a e l  achieved, fin i s h e d .  s t a e  N .  5 6 0  / s d a e /  k ing; 
pre-verba l  par t i c l e  in roya l vocabu lary . kae 7 9 0  / k a e /  cut  off. 
hae N .  138 / h a e /  re s t l e s s l y  looking for some thing new and 
differen t .  
a u  k r a u  1 8  / k r a u /  outside . e a u  5 1  / e a u /  grandc h i l d .  
a p  a n  5 6 1  / ? a p/ I .  t a r a n  34 1 / t r a p /  sma l l  fla t  gra s s -covered area . 
k a n t an N .  6 89 / ko n d a p /  curly . k ran N .  5 5 7  / k ra p /  unwi l l ing . 
e a k a n a k  4 2 2  / n e a k /  person . v n a k  21 ( c f .  / pe ak /  be a t tached, wear ) 
adornme n t ,  a t tachment . 
e a Q  g l a n 5 0 5  / k h l e 9 Q/  s torehou s e . r a m a n  1 2 9  / r 9m€ a Q /  roe-buc k .  
p l an 1 0 2 9  / p h l € 9 Q /  thatching grass . k a n dan N .  1 1  / k� n t € a Q /  part 
of N. of thre e  p lan t s .  
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� e n j a m n a n  5 6 1  ( c f .  / c � e n /  tread on ) causeway . 
� em r a m a m  5 5 7  ( c r .  / d em/ dan ce v . ) dan c e r . n a m  1 3 7  / n � em /  lead, bring. 
� e p  r a n a p  N .  5 5 7  / r e D � e p /  ca lmed down . r a mn a p  N .  66 / r u m D � e p /  apea s e ,  
s i l en c e  v . tr . ; ki l l .  
e e h  v r a h  pa� � im / p r e e h /  h o l y ; god.  h v a h  5 0 2  / v e e h /  cut open . 
e y ( strictly 
e ey )  b h a i 5 8 2  c r .  / m e p h e y /  twen ty . v r a i  1 8  / p r e y /  fore s t .  v a n l  i 5 6 1  
/ p u e n l e y /  Z i ng l be r  cassumunar. 
� e t  ma t N .  6 6  / m� e t /  mou th,  edge . 
e c  (strictly 
e ec )  l u c 38 / l e c /  s in k ,  s e t ;  we s t .  k a n d e c  N .  9 0 4  / k� n t e c /  1 .  scabi e s  
2 .  par t o f  n ame of p lan t which s t in g s  when touched.  v l a c N .  1 1  
/ p h l e c /  forge t .  
¥ u ( strictly 
e e v )  d a u  76 / t ¥ u /  go . t v a u  N .  5 4  / t h p ¥ u /  sorghum mi l l e t . n U , n u v  4 2 4 ,  
9 3 9  / n y u /  and, wit h .  
e r  ( strictly 
e er )  d u n  4 2 4  / t er /  buy . 
� k  
� D  
ka k N .  1 2 9  / k� k /  N .  of 
gen ico l ata (Nyctogyneesl . 
s a n  1 3 7  / S � D /  bui l d .  
s ro n  1 2 4  / s r � D /  ba the . 
a rus h  gras s .  k a n t o k  5 5 7  / k o n d � k /  Cyatu l a  
c a m p o k  4 3 8  / c � m b � k /  Buchanla fast l g l ata. 
s n a n  1 3 7  ( c f .  / S � D /  bui ld )  foun da tion . 
� m  c a m  5 6 1  / c � m /  as i n  / r i e p c � m /  make ready ,  provide . p s a m  1 2 7  
/ p h s � m /  un i t e .  
�p  t a p  3 8 8  / d � p/ t en . t r a p  2 1  / t r � p /  egg-p l an t .  
� 1  t n a l  4 9 3  / t h n � l /  ma in road . k a n va l N .  22 /koDV� I /  troub l e . c a n o l  
N .  1 3 8  / c h D � I /  surpr i s e d .  
� h  k l a s  5 0 5  / k h l � h /  paraso l .  t r a s  N .  5 0 2  / t r� h /  N .  of tree  whiah 
grows in w e t  p la a e s ;  medic . 
� h  s a m t o h  N .  8 / s � m d � h /  s p i t t l e .  s o h  N .  2 4  / s � h /  exhau s t e d .  
u e k  l a k 2 2  / l u a k /  se l l .  c a r u k  1 2 4  / c r u a k /  piak l e .  
u a D  k a m v a n  4 2 1  / k � m p u a D /  wat erfron t .  g r a n  1 5 5  / k r u a D /  N .  o f  tre e 
with bri t t l e  wood.  yun N .  7 9  / y u a D /  g l eamin g .  c a m d o n  N .  4 2 4  
/ c � m t u a D /  ado l e s a en t . 
u a n  p a n d a n  7 2 6  / b o n t u an /  tame v .  t r . l a h v a n  N .  1 3 7  / l v u a n /  gracefu l .  
u e l  ca n d a l 8 7 7  / c� n t u e l /  support,  s t an d  n .  r a h v a l N .  9 2 6  / r a v u a l /  
bu sy . p r a d u l Pl . N .  5 5 7  / p r e t u e l /  oppo s i t e . 
u a h  t n a s  8 7 7  ( c f .  h h n u e h /  obj e a t  aon trived w i t h  bran a h e s  u s e d  to 
a hann e l  fi sh in to t h e  p laae  where they are t o  be aaugh t ) mean s of 
dire a t in g  water in g u t t e r  ( 7 ) . k v a s  N .  24 / k h p u e h /  t a l l ,  high . 
k a v o s  N .  9 1 0  / k h p u e h /  t a l l ,  high . 
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ua h  j m a h  5 5 7  /c hmuah / name . v l a h 5 6 1  / p h l uah/  doubLe .  
ua t r a t  66 / rua t /  run 
o : k  c l o k N .  1 3 8  / c h l o : k/ N .  of anima L of wea s e L  fami L y . s a mpok  N .  
5 6 2  / s ombo : k/ bark . 
O : Q  k a �  2 1  / ko : Q / brace L e t ,  ank L e t . c o �  3 4 1  / co : Q / put toget her, t i e . 
p ho �  3 8  / ph o : Q / a L L ,  too . 
0 :  ka  1 3 7  / ko : /  construct .  t a  pa� � im  / do : /  t h e  one which,  the . 
t m o  2 1  / t hmo : /  s t one . s o 7 9  / 5 0 : /  whi t e . 
o : m ka n - a m N .  6 4 8  / k ? o : m/ p i t c h e r .  k r a h a m  N .  4 1  / k ra ho : m/ re d .  
o : p  c k o p  4 4  ( c f .  / ko : p , p r ako : p / equipped wi t h )  invo Lved ( i n  debt ) . 
0 :  t a mpa r N .  1 5 5  / dombo : /  foursome, 4 
o : t  t r a t  N .  2 2  / t ro : t / hurrying, though weary, in quick spur t s .  
� : k  mo k 3 4 1  /m� : k / come . s vo k  1 2 4  / s p� : k/ tray . 
� : Q  c g o �  N .  1 3 7  / c h k � : Q / imp e rfe c t . 
� :  I n o 1 2 4  / I Q� : /  s e s amum . ka mbh o 4 3 8  / komph� : /  N. of var i e t y  of 
fis h ,  barbus macro l ep l dotus .  
� : n  m o n  N .  1 4 9  /m� : n / mu L be rry . 
� : m  k a d a m  N .  4 2 4  / k h t� : m/ hut . s a g om N .  3 5 7  / s k� : m/ thin (of human 
physique ) . 
� : p  ka r a p  2 1  / k r� : p / cover n .  
� :  b h a r N .  6 6 4  / p h� : /  te L L  a L i e . 
a o  s n o  9 0 4  / s n a o /  sesban l a  pa l udosa . 
a o m  ka r o m  1 3 7  / k ra o m/ be L o w .  ca mnom  4 4  ( c f .  / c a om /  encLose, encLosure . 
a o l  s ramo l N .  1 8  / s r amao l /  s hadow . 
a o y  o y  pa�� im  / ? a o y /  giv e .  t o y  5 9 0  / d a o y / a Long, by . 
a o  ka n t o r  N .  1 0 3 0  / ko n d a o /  mou s e ,  rat . Alternative pronun c iation 
in MK : / b n do l / .  
a o t  t u n n o t 9 / t n a o t /  sugar-pa Lm . s o t  7 9  / s a o t / i n  addi tion . 
a o c  kmoc Pl . N .  / k h maoc /  ghos t .  
O : Q  mon  N .  1 3 8  /mo : Q / N. of area be twee n  Byo and Purs a t . y o n  N .  4 51 
/ yo : Q / draw water in buc k e t  a t  end of rope . 
0 : 1 j mo l  1 2 7  / c hmo : l /  ma L e . yo l Pl . N .  1 3 4  /ye : l /  swing . 
o : c  roc 4 5 1  / ro : c / period o f  waning moon . s a m voc N .  816  / s ompo : c / 
cive t-cat . 
o : Q  t o �  4 2 4  / do : Q / coconu t .  a n t o n , a n t v o n  1 2 4  ( c f .  / ? o n d o : Q / we L L  n . ) 
bee h i v e ,  container for oi L .  
o : n  k o n , k u n  6 6  / ko : n / chi L d .  p a o n  76  / p h ? o : n / younger sibLing . 
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o : m  s mo m  N .  1 2 7  / s mo : m /  beggar . 
0 :  e a n h o r , e a n h v a r 9 0 4 , 3 4 1  / e � Q h o : /  s tream . v n u r  3 4 1  / p h n o : /  mound. 
h v a r 7 2 6  / h o : /  frow . 
o : t  
o : e  
v n o t  N .  4 2 2  / p h no : t / birthmark .  
k ro e  7 5 7  / k r o : e / c i trous fru i t . 
equiva r e n t . 
s l o t N .  9 4 0  / s l o : t / good- na ture d .  
p t o e  7 2 6  ( c f .  / d o : e / r i k e ,  as ) 
o : v  p l u  76  / p h l o : v / way , pa t h .  s r u , s ru 4 2 4 , 72 6  / s ro : v/ paddy . 
u : k  d o k , d v a k  4 4 , 3 4 1  / t u : k/ boa t .  
u : Q  t m o n  4 1 5  ( c f .  / t u : Q/ bea t  drum ) drummer .  
u :  r u , ru 3 4 1 , 6 6 4  / r u : /  r i k e ,  as . 
u : n  j o n , j va n  30 , 7 4 l e u : n / offer . j a m n o n  6 8 9  I c u m n u : n l offering . 
u :  n a r n o r , n ra n o r  6 8 9 , 1 2 4  / r a Q u : /  syrup . 
u : a  t a o , t a o r  N .  5 5 9 , 1 4 9  / t ? u : a/ termina r ia tre e . 
u : an k a l mo n  1 2 4  / k r amu : a n /  wax . p o n  9 0  / b u : an /  four . 
u : ah p o s  4 4  / b u : ah /  enter t h e  re r igious r ife . 
u : ay k a n mo y  3 8  / k mu : a y /  nephew, n i e c e . t roy  N .  1 3 7  / t r u : ay /  new r eaf·  
u : a k v n o k , v n v a k  1 3 4 , 7  ( c f .  / p u : a k /  group ) .  
u : a  mo N .  2 4  / m u : a/ wi rd ric e .  
u : ay moy 1 3 7  / m u : ay/  one . 
u : a t k a m d o t  N .  1 0 9  / t u : a t /  gre a t - grandpare n t . v o t  N .  1 4 9  / p u : a t /  
J o �n force s ,  h e rp a t  wor k .  
u : ae l vae  3 4 1  / l u : ae /  s t e a r . 
o k  s a m r u k  2 1  ( c f .  / s � m r o k /  sink deep in ) repou s s e . s r u k  7 9  / s r o k /  
inhabi ted area, di s tric t .  s a m l o k 2 2  ( c f .  / s �m l � : - s �m l o k /  
var i e t y  o f  cooked di s he s ) cooking . 
O Q  k a m l u n  4 4  ( c f .  / k� m l o Q /  group, p race ) ins ide . k u r u n  3 8 8  / k r o Q /  
king . 
o m  k n u '!1 pCl.6 .6 .im / k h pom/ s ervan t .  k l a m u m  2 4  / k r amom/ maiden . k a m  
7 2 4  / kom/ d o  n o t . ka n t  rom N .  7 1 1  / t rom/  N. of kind of egre t .  
s o m  9 3 9  / s om /  a s k  for .  t v a m  2 2  / d om /  piece . 
o h  e u � 5 5 7  / e o h /  g o  down, p u t  down in wri t ing . u h  N .  2 4  / ? o h /  
firewo o d .  k a n t vo h  N .  1 3 4  / d o h /  grow . 
oy e a n ho y  8 7 7  ( c f .  / e � m h o y /  s t eamer; s teamed foo d )  container for 
burning in making perfume . s a - u y N .  2 8  / s ? o y /  putrid.  u y  N .  5 6 2  
/ ? o y /  r i t t r e  baske t .  
o t  k a m p u t  N .  5 6 1  / k� mb o t /  having r o s t  a r imb . 
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u k  d u k  9 0 4  / t u k/ put,  re serve,  keep . v u k  N .  8 / p u k /  beard . 
u �  r u n  7 6  ( c f .  / r u � /  in / r u � - r w a Q /  grand, spl endi d )  big . 
u n  m u n  N .  2 4  / m u n /  spotty . 
u rn  g m u m  1 2 4  / k h m u m /  be e .  d a n h u m  4 2 4  / t h u m/ s c e n t e d .  p a n g a m  4 4  
/ b J Q k u m /  gre e t  respectfu l l y .  v n a � 4 4  / p h n u m /  h i l l .  v o� 1 5 4  
/ p u m /  n o t . k l a vom N .  3 5 7  / k r ap u m /  bud . 
u p  d a p  3 8  / t u p/ block, impede . d a m n a p  6 8 9  / t um n u p /  dam, barricade . 
u l  j u l  N .  1 3 7  / c u l /  mend . 
u h  n o h  7 9  / n u h /  tha t . I O h . l va h 5 6 1 , 3 4 1  / l u h /  a s  far as . 
� y d u y N .  2 4  / t )  : t U y / ou) l . 
u t  mu t 4 5 1  ( c f .  / m u t /  cut,  p i e rce ) harm . v u t  N .  1 1  / p u t /  pretend.  
a ak t - e k  N .  1 4 9  / t ? a a k/  1 .  N. of a creeper . 2 .  hiccoug h .  
a aQ t a ke n  N .  357 / t h ka a Q /  lofty . 
a a  p r e  5 6 1  / p r a a/ use,  orde r .  p a m r e  5 6 1  / b J m r a a /  servan t . 
a an c a � r e n  4 5 1  / c Jm r a a n /  incre a s e ,  prosper . 
a am t e rn  5 6 0  / d a am /  tre e . p h e m  7 9  / p h a am /  with young . 
a ah pa r e s  Pl . N .  9 / p ra ah /  dee r .  
a ay l e y 5 5 7  / l a ay /  a t  a U .  t r e y  Pl . N .  1 0 2 9  / t r a ay /  the far s ide . 
a a t  k a n - e t  N .  1 5 5  / ? a e t /  s train n e c k  t o  s e e . k e t 4 4  / k a a t /  wax (of 
moon ) ;  be  born . 
¥ : �  j e n  7 9  / c ¥ : Q / foo t ,  lower part (of h i l l ,  e t c . ) .  v l e � 8 7 7  
/ p h l ¥ : � / fire . 
¥ :  j h e 66  / c h v : /  wood.  t v e  1 2 7  / t h v ¥ : /  do . 
¥ : m  k a m v e m  N .  1 0 9  / k h p ¥ : m/ despi s e . 
y : p  d e p  7 2 6  / t y : p / then . 
y : l  v re l  N .  1 6 3  / p r y : l / care l e s s . 
¥ :  d e r 1 4 9  ( c f .  / c J m t y : /  midd l e - s i z e d )  ado l e sc e n t ,  midd l e - s iz e d  ( ? ) . 
a e k  t e k  3 8 8  / d a e k/ iron . s a n t e k  6 8 9  / s J n d a e k /  bean . c a cak ( c f .  
/ c a e k / )  div i de d  ( ? ) . 
a e Q  k a m r a t e n 4 0 0  / k u m d a e Q /  l ord . p ra h v e n  4 2 4  / p r a v a e Q /  length . 
ka �m r a t a n  5 6 1  / k u m d a e Q / lord.  
a e  p I e  5 6 1  ( c f .  / p h l a e /  frui t )  produce,  revenue . s r e pa44 im  I s r a e l  
ricefi e l d .  
a e n  p e n  N .  8 7 7  / b a e n /  thre s h . 
a e m  p a - e m  N .  1 2 7  / p h ? a em /  swe e t .  
a e l  t e l 6 6  / d a e l /  which, who . 
a e  t a n k e r  N .  1 3 4  / d J Q k a e /  tick,  acarus . h e r 4 4  ( c r .  / h a e /  go i n  
proc e s s i on ) flow . 
a e v  c e h v  N .  5 6 0  / c a e v /  row a boa t . s l e v N .  3 5 7  / s l a e v /  having a squint . 
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e :  k a h v e k  1 2 4  / v e : k / ladle . t v e k  N .  4 8 0  / t h pe : k / 
e : r)  r e n  4 2 6  / r e : r)/ weave, p la i t . 
e :  v a v e  5 6 2  / p ap e : /  goat . 
i a k c a n l e k , c a n l ya k  561 , 7  / s :>m l i a k /  a lo t h in g .  
i a r) c a m r e n  5 5 7  ( c f .  / c r i a r) /  sing, / c :>m r i a r) /  song ) 
N . , P1 . N .  5 6 2 , 76 / b n d i a f) /  comme l i na commun i s .  
i am h y a m  N .  1 0 9  / h i am/ have a disaharge . 
i a p t ke p  N .  8 / t h k i a p /  pinah,  nip . 
b a l d .  
s inge r .  k a n t e n  
i a l t re l  N .  5 6 3  / t r i a l /  N. o f  a a r e eper . k r ye I 1 3 4 / k r i a l /  arane n .  
i a  ka n t y a r N .  7 5 5  / k :> n d i a/ white  an t .  y e r P1 . N .  4 2 1  / ? i a  I n  
? i a - m a m l a / go aarefu l ly a l ong an edge . 
l a r) d e n  N .  1 4 9  / t l a r) /  exaa t .  
l a n d e n  3 8 8  / t l a n /  aandl e . r m m e n  N .  4 2 4  ( c f .  / r l a n /  l earn ) s tude n t . 
l a p t g y a p  N .  9 0 4  / t h k l a p /  p inah, nip . 
l a h c h d yas  7 2 3  ( c r .  / c:> n t l a h - c:> n t e : r) / )  hampere d .  
l ay k a n d e h v  N .  8 0 8  I t l a v l  blue jay . v n a u  5 6 1  / p h p i a v /  gue s t .  
e : k  t r a s e k  Pl . N .  5 6 0  / t r as e : k/ pe l tophorum dasyrach i s .  
e : r) k a n m e n , ka n m i n  4 9 , 4 2 3  / kme : f) / young . pa r e n  4 5 1  / p r e : r) / oi l .  
e : h  c e s  N .  1 3 7  / c e : h / aot ton thread.  
eh ceh N .  137 / c e h /  know how t o . t r e h  N .  149 / t r e h /  p luak s t ringed 
i n s t rume n t . 
e :  c e r  3 8  ( c f .  I c e : 1  long, as  t ime proaeeds ) go, transgre s s .  
cme r 5 0 2  ( c f .  I c e : 1  long, a s  time proae eds ) transgr e s s o r .  
t m i r  1 3 7  ( c f .  I d e : 1  sew ) one w h o  s e w s ,  attaahe s . s i r  1 3 3  
/ s a s e : 1  wri t e . 
e :  g e  pa� � im I k e : 1  person . d a n l e  9 0 4  I t u a n l e : 1  river, Ton l e  Sap . 
e : p  y e p  N .  3 5 7  I pe : p / s t i a k  out lower lip . 
e : h  d Y e s  N .  6 0 7  / t h v e : h l aare l e s s . 
e h  v e h  N .  76 / v e h /  s l ip off, avoid an enaoun t er . 
e :  h v e ra 1 2 7  I v e : 1  h e lp in turn, form a ro ta . 
¥ k  s i l k  5 6 0  I s 1 ¥ k / 4 0 0 .  a n l i k  N .  4 8 0  f ? o 1 ¥ k l me lon . 
¥ r)  k t i n  4 5 1  ( c f .  I k:> m d ¥ r) 1  owing ) pay (baak ) . p i n  5 5 7  I b ¥ r) 1  l a k e . 
¥ n  s i n  2 4  I s ¥ n / fur ther,  too . 
¥ p  c r i p  7 2 6  / c r ¥ p l de taa h .  
¥ l  a m p e l 9 4 0  I ? :> m b ¥ l l  sa l t .  
¥ h  i s  5 6 2  / ? ¥ h , ? :> h /  a l l .  
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¥y k r a p i  11 / k r a b ¥ y /  buffa l o . p i  3 8 8  / b ¥ y /  thre e .  t mT Pl . N .  4 9 3  
/ t h m ¥ y /  n e w .  k mT 1 1  / k h m ¥ y /  reclaim.  t a m r e , t a m r r  21 , 3 8 8  
/ d �m r ¥ y /  e l ephan t .  t r  2 5  / t r ¥ y /  fis h .  c a m n y a  3 4 1  / c � m n ¥ y /  
food, pas ture . 
¥ t  k a m p i t  N .  5 6 2  / k a mb ¥ t /  knife . s p i t  1 3 7  ( c r .  / s ¥ t /  pour ) l i ba t i o n . 
s a m r a t  3 0  / s �m r ¥ t /  husk, c lean (ric e ) . 
w k  
w Q  
w n  
d i k  1 3 7  / t w k /  water . 
c d i n  1 3 4  / s t w Q /  rive r .  k a j i n  N .  6 4 8  / k h c w Q /  lamprey, numb-fi s h . 
u d e n  3 8 9  / ? o : t w n /  container for fis h  sauc e . 4 t v i n  N .  7 2 6  
/ t h p w n /  b l indfo ld.  v i  n N .  5 6 2  / pw n /  topmo s t ,  bes t . 
wm d n e m  560 / t h n wm/ yoke,  pair . 
w I  v a l v e l  8 7 7  / p a pw l /  tap e r- ho lde r .  a mv i l  1 2 9  / ? �mpw l /  t amarind.  
w h  v i s  N .  11 / p w h /  venom, poison . 
w h  s g i h  N .  1 3 3  / s kw h /  s low . 
w t  k a mv i t  N .  1 5 5  / p w t /  true . j i t  N .  7 6  / c w t /  near . 
l : Q v re n  7 9 0  / p r l  : Q / S yzyg i um .  ka n d e ri  N .  8 / k h t l  : Q / w i l d  
buffa l o . 
, I :  
1 h 
, I : 
, 
w :  
a m v i 7 9  / ? � m p l : /  from . 
v ri e  1 3 4  / p h p l : /  flower . 
a j i  4 5 1  / c l : /  grandparent,  ance s t or .  
y e  5 6 2  / p l : /  fema Z e  ( 7 ) . l a y e  N .  6 6  
/ I p l : /  douroucou Z i  monkey ( ? )  . 
n e h  3 8 8  / n l h /  this . g n i h  5 5 5  id . 
b e r  388  / p 1 : / two . 
9 i , g u i 5 6 1  ( b ot h ) / kw : /  i s ,  t h a t  i s .  
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USES OF THE PA VOWE L - SYMBOLS , I N  RELATION TO THE MK VOWE LS 
WITH WHICH THEY CORRESPONDED ,  BE FORE ALL FINAL CONSONANTS 
M< PA-MK final consonants 
vowels Zero m p s-h r Zero c y 
. : a* a* a .* • * • • • • • a* a .* a a* 
l : 9  a* a a a* .* • • .* • • 
• a'" • • a a* a • a a* .* . 1  .* • a • au a a* 
�e .. oa a a- • a a* . 1  a* u e* a* au ut 
0 .* 0 a 0 • 0* 0* 
�a a u a u* 0* a u* a* 0* a 
0 :  0* a 0 a 0 .* 0 a* a* 
0 :  0 0* 0 0* a* 0* .* 
ao 0 0 0* 0 0* 0 0* 
0 :  0* 0 0 
0 :  0* vo* o * u *  0* 0* va* u* 0* 0* u* iJ.t 
u :  o va 0 u ii o va 0 
u :a  0* 0 0 0 
u : a  o va 0* 0 0* va 
0 u 0* u u a o va u yo* u* 0 u* 
u* u a 0 u* o va* u* 
aa e* e* e e* e e 
¥ :  e e e* e e* e* 
ae e a'"  e a- e e* e* e e* 
� :  e e e 
i e  e ya e ya* ye e* ye ya* ye* 
1 a  e* e ya* y. e* aut 
e :  e* e I e* e* e 1 *  
e :  e e* e" e* e 
r e ya I a 
W e 1 *  e e I 1 *  1* 1* 
l :  e I e e I e 
" 
w:  u l  
we 
We 
t Final usually not written in PA following these vowe l s .  v 
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TAB L E  2 
SUMMARY OF THE MK CORRE SPONDENCES WITH PA VOWE L - SYMBOLS 
PA vowel- symb o l  MK c orre spondenc e s  
Usual Unusual Except ional 
a :  a :  I )  : a a / e a - :, a  a e  
a a l e  a , o a  a :  
a , o  o / u a  o / u  
0 : /:' :  
0 a o l o : o / u  
o , u , u , v a o : / u :  
o , va , va u : a/ u : a  
e e : / e :  ¥ /w 
a a/ � : , I :  
a e / e : 
e . y a , ye , ya i a/ ) a  
i ( c lo s e d ) ¥ / w  \ ( + h )  e :  ( + r )  I 
i ( open ) ¥ y  I )  : 
u ( c l o sed ) o / u  u a ( + k , n , l )  
u ( open ) o : v/ u : 
a i a y / e y  
a u  a u / Y u 
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BETWEEN PRE-ANGKOR AND MODERN KHMER 
N O T  E S 
1 .  This inc ludes the texts pub l i shed by G .  Crede s plus t he t ext s of  
K .  1029  and 1030  kindly supp l ied by Mons ieur C .  Jacques of the E c o l e  
Prat ique des  Haut e s  Etude s , Pari s .  
2 .  The accent indicat e s  second regi ster . 
3 .  r and 1 are not in opposit ion in this pre-consonant al c ontext . 
4 .  I am grat eful t o  Mr . Kuoch Hak Srea for sugge s t ing t h i s  
corre spondence . 
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THE VALUE OF I ,  I ,  U AND U IN MIDDLE KHMER 
P h i l i p  N .  Je n n e r  
Thi s  i s  t h e  fourth of a serie s of  studi e s  o n  the vowel and c on s onant 
systems of Middle Khmer , tentat ive l y  assigned t o  t he period from the 
1 4th t o  the 1 8th centurie s .  The first paper in t he serie s l report ed 
the re sul t s  of an analys i s  of e ighteen short met rical t ext s and showed 
how these can be  placed in quasi-chronol ogi cal sequence on t he b a s i s  
of  their rhyme s . This was fol lowed by a de s cript ion of t he changing 
2 d i stribut ion o f  final - ra and - I a  and by an examinat ion of t he graph-
eme s a u  and a i , 3 both using the same corpus of 5 , 1 6 4  rhyme s as had been 
deve loped for t he first paper . We turn now t o  inve st igat e t he grapheme s 
T ,  i ,  u ,  and u as these are found in the s ame mat erial . Fut ure studies 
will t reat vowel s  oc curring before the final palat a l s , t he devel opment 
of modern l o a l , and the grapheme e in the same body of t ext s .  A sket c h  
of t h e  voc alism , inc luding informat ion o n  the Middle Khmer syst em ,  has 
4 been given e l s ewhere . 
The analyt ical procedure followed here i s  e s s ent ially the same as 
be fore . The ent ire c orpus is first s i ft e d ,  all rhyme s involving ortho­
graphic T ,  i ,  u ,  and u being s eparat ed out . The rhyme s in quest ion are 
then typed and weighed from the point of view of their relevance to t he 
problem of determining their value during t he Middle Khmer period . The 
modern value of the four grapheme s is t aken as a known quant it y ,  and 
the modern regulari z ed ort hography is preferred over t hat originally 
used in the seventeen undat ed cpa ' pa t e xt s .  The members of each 
rhyming pair are c ompared and inference s  are drawn from their ortho­
graphic shape , from t heir modern value , from the pre-modern pronunci­
at ion of loanwords pre sent , and from known systemat i c  changes in the 
voc a l i s m .  The se inferenc e s  are finally t e sted against the c ol l e c t e d  
rhyme s .  
While many of the rhyme s used have been inval idat ed by lat er phono-
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l ogical change s , it i s  assumed that all  of the rhyme s indicated by the 
met er of each t e xt were , with very few except ions , val id at t he t ime 
of c omp o s i t ion . 
In i s o lat ing the evidential from the nonevident ial port i on of the 
a s s emb led dat a ,  it i s  neces sary to draw a dist inct i on between ' perfect ' 
and ' imperfect ' rhyme s .  Perfect T rhymes are those in which both mem­
bers of a rhyming pair show graphic T in t heir re levant syllabl e s . 
Perfect i ,  U ,  and u rhyme s are similarly those in whi ch both members 
have the s ame ort hographic vowe l .  Imperfect rhymes are those in whi c h  
o n l y  o n e  member of a rhyme c ontains graphic T ,  i ,  U o r  u ,  which rhyme s 
with some other orthographic form . Except ions are made in the case o f  
certain a ll ographs , to  b e  ment ioned as they are introduced . The reason 
for this d i st inct ion , as we l l  as examp l e s  of both c la s s e s  of rhyme , 
w i l l  be given short ly . In our group of t e x t s  perfect rhyme s a c c ount 
for 6 2 . 4% of all T ,  i ,  u and u rhymes ,  imperfect rhyme s a c c ount ing for 
t he remaining 3 7 . 6 % .  
Tab le 1 shows that the total c orpus c ont ains 3 6 6  perfe ct and imper­
fec t  T rhyme s and 2 9 9  perfect and imperfect I rhyme s .  The T rhyme s 
have an average frequency of 6 . 4 5 %  and indivi dual frequenc i e s  which 
r i s e  and fal l  errat ically between a peak of 1 3 . 8 2 %  and a low of 0 . 79 % . 
Maxima are regi st ered for the Cpa ' pa � �Z ,  the ' A�iya� attha, and the 
K e� ( ti )  kala, minima for the Kuna cau lpreka ( A )  and the Bakya ca ' � a .  
The I rhyme s show an average frequency o f  5 . 6 4 %  and individual fre­
quen c i e s  whi c h ,  whi le roughly mirroring the profile of T rhyme s , range 
narrowly between 8 . 3% and 4 . 0 0% . 
Tab le 2 shows that the corpus c ontains 2 1 7  perfect and imperfec t  u 
rhyme s and 2 4 3  perfect and imperfect u rhymes .  The u rhyme s have an 
average frequency of 4 . 2 3% and individual frequenc i e s  whic h ,  though 
l e s s  extreme than those of T rhyme s ,  rise and fal l  at random b etween a 
peak of 7 . 5 7 %  and a l ow of 2 . 0 8% . Maxima are regist ered for the Cpa ' pa 
dunmana kuna , the ' A�iya� attha, and the Kuna cau lpreka ( A ) , minima for 
the Hai mahajana ( I ) , the K�ama,  and t he I MA . The i rhymes have an 
average frequency of 4 . 72 %  and individual frequenc i e s  ranging from a 
high of 1 0 . 0 7 %  down t o  zero . Maxima are regist ered for the P�u� a ,  the 
Bakya ca ' � a ,  and the Hal mahajana ( I ) , minima for t he K�ama , the 
Vldhu�apa��lta , and the Kuna cau . 
At i s sue in this paper , therefore , are 1 , 1 2 4  rhymes repre senting 
2 1 . 8% o f  the total corpus . It remains t o  be seen how many of the s e  are 
usab le in our inve stigat ion . 
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TAB L E 1 
GENE RAL FREQUENC I E S  OF i AND RHYME S 
total i rhyme s rhyme s rhymes 
I< vL / U )  k.ala. 1 0 5  1 1  1 0 . 4 8% 7 6 . 6 6 %  
I<una. ca.u 3 2 8  2 2  6 . 71 %  1 4  4 . 26 %  
Raja.netl. 2 1 4  2 0  9 . 35 %  1 3  6 . 0 7 %  
I< Ita.m a. 1 5 4  6 3 . 9 0 %  7 4 . 5 4 %  
Ha.l. ma.haja.na. ( I )  3 3 7  2 9  8 . 61 %  2 0  5 . 9 3 %  
I M A  3 8  4 9 3  3 9  7 . 9 1 %  2 8  5 . 6 7 %  
I<una. ca.u lpcek.a. ( A )  2 9 7  9 3 . 0 3 %  1 4  4 . 7 1 %  
Vl.dhuJta.pa.r;�.i.:ta. 2 2 5  1 4  6 . 2 2 %  9 4 . 0 0 %  
P a. r;:ta,!" p.i.:t� 2 9 5  9 3 . 05 %  1 9  6 . 4 4 %  
I<una. ca.u lpcek.a. ( B )  1 2 7  1 0 . 7 9 %  6 4 . 7 2 %  
TIt7tnetl. 3 8 0  2 2  5 . 7 9 %  1 9  5 . 00 %  
Vunm�na. k.hlwna. 1 7 5  1 1  6 . 29 %  1 0  5 . 71 %  
B�k.ya. c� ' h a. 9 7  1 1 . 0 3% 4 4 . 12 % 
Ha.l. ma.h�ja.na. ( II )  3 2 4  2 3  7 . 1 0 %  2 0  6 . 1 7 %  
Pa.nta.m ' u  b u k.a. 2 9 1  1 0  3 . 4 4 %  1 4  4 . 81 %  
Vunm�na. kilna. 2 5 1  2 2  8 . 7 6 %  2 1  8 . 36 %  
SIt7t 5 7 9  8 0  1 3 . 82 %  4 2  7 . 2 5 %  
PItUh a. 2 9 8  1 6  5 . 37 %  1 9  6 . 37 %  
' Altl.ya.h a.tt�� 1 9 4  2 1  10 . 82 %  1 2  6 . 1 8 %  
5 , 1 6 4  3 6 6  6 . 4 5 %  2 9 8  5 . 6 3 %  
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TAB L E  2 
GENERAL FREQUE N C I E S  O F  u AN D  u RHYME S 
total u rhyme s u rhyme s rhyme s 
K eJt { .ti )  kZila 1 0 5  6 5 . 71 %  5 4 . 76 %  
KITna c.au 3 2 8  1 0  3 . 05 %  6 1 .  8 3 %  
RZijan eti 2 1 4  8 3 . 7 4 %  1 0  4 . 6 7 %  
KJtama 1 5 4  4 2 . 6 0 %  0 
Hai mahZijana ( I )  3 3 7  7 2 . 0 8 %  2 2  6 . 5 3 %  
I MA 3 8  4 9 3  1 4  2 . 8 4 %  1 3  2 . 6 4 %  
KITna c.au lp<Eka ( A )  2 9 7  1 9  6 . 4 0 %  1 6  5 . 3 9 %  
VidhITJtapa��i.ta 2 2 5  7 3 . 11 %  3 1 .  3 3 %  
PantZim pitZi 2 9 5  1 8  6 . 1 0 %  1 5  5 . 0 8 %  
KITna c.au lpreka ( B )  1 2 7  4 3 . 15 %  5 3 . 9 4 %  
TJt'Zneti 3 8 0  1 5  3 . 9 5 %  1 5  3 . 9 5 %  
VITnmZina khlwna 1 7 5  5 2 . 8 6 %  1 1  6 . 29 %  
BZikya c.Zi I <I a 9 7  3 3 . 1 0 %  7 7 . 22 %  
Hai mahZijana ( II )  3 2 4  1 0  3 . 0 9 %  2 0  6 . 1 7 %  
Pantam ' iI  buka 2 9 1  1 8  6 . 1 9 %  1 5  5 . 1 5 %  
ViInmZina kiIna 2 5 1  1 9  7 . 57 %  1 1  4 . 38 %  
SJt'Z 5 7 9  2 5  4 . 32 %  2 9  5 . 01 %  
PJtu)., a 2 9 8  1 2  4 . 0 3 %  3 0  1 0 . 07 %  
, AJtiyaJ.> atthZi 1 9 4  1 3  6 . 7 0 %  1 0  5 . 1 5 %  
5 , 16 4  2 1 7  4 . 2 3 %  2 4 3  4 . 7 2 %  
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I n  Tab l e  3 we see that perfect T rhyme s number 3 1 3  and perfec t  i 
rhymes number 1 2 7 . The T rhyme s ,  with an average frequency of 5 . 5 2 % , 
have individual frequen c i e s  ranging from 1 1 . 9 % to 0 . 8 % .  Maxima are 
registered for the S�Z , the ' A�iya� a��ha and the K e� ( �i )  kala , as 
b efore , whi l e  minima are registered for the KITna eau lpreka ( B ) , the 
Bakya ea ' � a , and the KITna eau lpreka ( B ) . The i rhyme s ,  wi th an average 
frequency of 2 . 4 7 % ,  have individual frequenc ies  ranging from only 5 . 2 % 
t o  0 . 8% .  The highe st are registered for the VITnmana kITna , the Pan�am 
pi�a, and the ' A�iya� a��ha , the lowe st for the I M A ,  the Bakya ea ' � a ,  
and the VidhIT�apa��i�a . In the case of neither T rhyme s nor i rhyme s 
do we have reason to as sume any c orre lat i on betwe een the s e  frequenci e s  
and t h e  relat ive age of t h e  text s . 




Hai mahajana ( I ) 
IMA  3 8  
KITna eau lpreka ( A )  
VidhITMpa��aa 
Pa�a,!" pia 
KITna eau l preka ( B )  
T�Zne.�i 
VITnmana khlwna 
Bakya ea ' � a  
Hai mahajana ( II ) 




' A�iya� a��ha 
TAB L E  3 
PE RFECT T AND 
total 
rhyme s 
1 0 5  
3 2 8  
2 1 4  
1 5 4  
3 3 7  
4 9 3  
2 9 7  
2 2 5  
2 9 5  
1 2 7  
3 8 0  
1 7 5  
9 7  
3 2 4  
2 9 1  
2 5 1  
5 7 9  
2 9 8  
1 9 4  
5 , 16 4 
RHYME S 
i rhyme s rhyme s 
9 8 . 6 %  2 1 .  9 %  
2 1  6 . 4 % 5 1 .  5 %  
1 6  7 . 5% 6 2 . 8% 
6 3 . 9 % 0 
2 1  6 . 2% 8 2 . 4 % 
3 5  7 . 1% 4 0 . 8% 
9 3 . 0% 1 0  3 . 4 % 
1 3  5 . 7% 3 1 .  3% 
9 3 . 1 % 1 3  4 . 4 % 
1 0 . 8% 4 3 . 1 % 
1 9  5 . 0 % 7 1 .  8 %  
9 5 . 1 % 4 2 . 3% 
1 1 .  0 %  1 1 .  0 %  
1 5  4 . 6% 1 0  3 . 1% 
9 3 . 1% 1 0  3 . 4 % 
1 9  7 . 6 % 1 3  5 . 2 % 
6 9  1 1 . 9 %  1 1  1 .  9 %  
1 2  4 . 0 % 9 3 . 0 % 
2 0  1 0 . 3% 7 3 . 6 % 
3 1 3  5 . 52 %  1 2 7  2 . 4 7 %  
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In Tab l e  4 we s ee that perfe ct u rhyme s number 1 3 8  while perfe c t  u 
rhyme s numb er 1 2 4 .  The u rhyme s show an average frequency of 2 . 71 %  and 
individual frequenc ies ranging from 5 . 7% to 0 . 8 % . Maxima are seen for 
the K e� ( �� )  kala , the Ku�a cau lpreka ( A )  and Pa��a� p��a, and the 
Pa��a� ' u  buka,  minima for the Vu�ma�a ku�a , the Bakya ca ' 4 a ,  and the 
Ha� mahaja�a ( I  and II ) .  The u rhyme s show an average frequency of 
2 . 32 %  and individual frequenc i e s  ranging from 4 . 7% down to  0 . 6 % .  Peaks 
are registered for the Raja�e�� and P�u4 a ,  the Pa��a� p��a and the 
Ku�a cau lpreka ( A ) , l ows for the I MA , the Vu�ma�a khlw� a ,  and the Ku�a 
cau . In neither case , again , c an any c orrelat i on be d i sc erned b e tween 
these frequenc ies  and the age of the text s . 
TAB L E  4 
PERFE CT U AND u RHYME S 
t otal u rhymes u rhymes rhyme s 
Ke� ( ti )  kala 1 0 5  6 5 . 7% 2 1 . 9% 
Ku�a cau 3 2 8  1 0  3 . 0% 4 1 .  2 %  
Raja� e�� 2 1 4  7 3 . 3% 1 0  4 . 7 %  
K�ama 1 5 4  4 2 . 6 % 0 
Ha� mahaja�a ( I )  3 3 7  4 1 .  2 %  9 2 . 7 % 
I MA 3 8  4 9 3  1 2  2 . 4 % 3 0 . 6% 
Ku�a cau lpreka ( A )  2 9 7  1 3  4 . 4 % 1 2  4 . 0% 
V�dhuMpa��Ua 2 2 5  5 2 . 2 % 0 
Pa��� pUa 2 9 5  1 3  4 . 4 % 1 2  4 . 1 % 
Kii�a cau lpreka ( B )  1 2 7  2 1 .  6% 2 1 .  6 %  
T�Z�e�� 3 8 0  1 3  3 . 4 % 6 1 .  6 %  
Vii�ma�a khlw�a 1 7 5  3 1 .  7 %  2 1 . 1 % 
Bak ya ca ' 4 a  9 7  1 1 .  0 %  2 2 . 1 % 
Ha� mahajana ( I I )  3 2 4  4 1 .  2%  7 2 . 2% 
Pa��am ' Ii  b u ka 2 9 1  1 2  4 . 1 % 1 2  4 . 1% 
Vii�ma�a kii�a 2 5 1  2 0 . 8 % 5 2 . 0 % 
S�Z 5 7 9  1 2  2 . 1% 1 7  2 . 9% 
P�u4 a 2 9 8  8 2 . 7% 1 4  4 . 7 % 
' A��ya4 a��ha 1 9 4  7 3 . 6% 5 2 . 6% 
5 , 16 4  1 3 8  2 . 71 %  1 2 4  2 . 3 2 %  
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Perfect rhyme s thus number 7 0 2  and ac c ount for 6 2 . 4 % o f  a l l  T ,  i ,  u ,  
and u rhyme s i n  the c orpus . 
We addre s s  ourselve s  now to the ques tion of what the s e  perfect rhyme s 
have t o  contribute to a solution of the probl em under c onsiderat ion . 
Since the phonological value of T ,  i ,  u ,  and u i s  unknown in Middle 
Khmer but known in modern Khmer , it c an be  said that the perfect rhymes 
in our e ight een texts are divisible into three types acc ording as their 
members have High Regi ster ( HR )  or Low Register ( LR )  reflexe s in the 
modern language . 
In one of the s e  type s ,  both members of the rhyme pre suppo se HR 
reflexe s ,  e . g .  j T  / e i i /  : g a mbT / k u m p i i /  ( R  33fe ) ; 5 d h a r a n T  / t h o o r o n i i / 
: r d d h T  / r y t t h i i /  ( HMI 7 5b c ) ;  g a m n i t a / k u m n i t / : g i t a / k i t /  ( KC 6 8de ) ; 
' ad i t ya  / q a a t i t / : j i t a / e i t / ( HMII  6 6d/67b ) ;  g u r a  / k u u r /  : d a d u r a  
/ t t u u r /  ( KK 3bc ) , g ru / k r u u /  : ' a b h i ru ( h a )  / q a p h i r u u /  ( A  32ab ) ;  b u ka  
/ p u k /  : d u k a  / t u k /  ( K C 2 9 de ) ; g u n a  / k u n /  : muna  / m u n /  (T  6 7 ab ) . 
In a second type , both members of the rhyme pre suppose LR reflexes ,  
e . g .  k tT / k d aaj / : k r a k rT / k r nk r aa j / ( K C 2 0 e f ) ; pT / b aaj / : s r a t T 
/ s r n d a a j / ( P  9 lab ) ; p h t i t a / p d a t /  : e i t t a  / e a t /  ( R  3 2 c e ) ;  t a m r i h  
/ t nm r a h /  : t r i h  / t r a h /  ( T  19de ) ; kun a / ko o n /  : p ' un a  / p q o o n /  ( KK l 4b c ) ;  
' as ruva / q a a s r oow/ : kuva / koow/ ( S  l 7 6c / 1 7 7 a ) ;  ' u s a  / q o h /  : k h u s a  
/ k h o h /  ( HM I  4 0 ab ) ; e u k a  / e o k /  : s u k h a  / s o k /  ( PP 5 4g/5 5c ) .  
In the third type of rhyme one member i s  reflected b y  a HR form, 
the other b y  a LR form , e . g .  d hu l T / t h u u l i i /  : t T  / d aaj / ( KK l 8b c ) ;  
s a l T  / s a a l aaj / : k u t u mbT ( ka )  / k d o m p i i /  ( v  5 0 ab ) ;  t i e a  / t ae /  : d r a n i e a 
/ t r o n i e / ( KC 4 g/5c ) ;  g i t a / k i t /  : e i t t a / e a t /  ( S 2 l 5 a ) ; ma d hu r a  
/ ma t h u u r / : eu l a  l e oo l / ( R  4 8g/4 9 c ) ;  t ruva / t roow/ : byu ( h a )  / p j u u /  
( K C LA 8g/ 9 c ) ;  s a m ' u y a  / s nmqoj / : r u ya  / r uj / ( KC 20ab ) ; ma n u s s a  / mn u h /  
: p r u s a  / p ro h /  ( P  3ab ) . 
In c ons idering the s e  examp l e s  we note at once the c lo s e  apparent 
c orre spondence b e tween the four grapheme s and the ir HR reali zations : 
T / i i i  [ i : ] , i / i f  [ L ] , u / u u /  [ u : ] ,  u / u /  [ 0 ] . On the other hand , we 
cannot fail to  recognize that the same grapheme s have LR reali zations 
and that these differ appre c iab l y  from their HR counterpart s .  We are 
warrant ed in as suming from their orthographic repre sentation that the 
HR nuc l e i  have undergone little  or no c hange from their pre-modern 
shapes .  We are warranted in assuming from the d i fference between the 
HR nuc l e i  and their LR c ounterpart s that the latter have developed from 
their premodern forms by several t yp e s  of l owering : i / aaj / [ y : j ] , 
i l a/ [ ae ] ,  u / oo ( w ) /  [ o : 'Vy : w ] ,  u / 0 /  r o Y ] . Both of the se a s s umpt ions 
ac c ord we l l  with what we know of the deve l opment of the modern vocal­
i s m . 6 Briefly , the regi ster of e ach nuc leus i s  governed b y  its former 
environment , originally voiced init ial s yielding HR nuc le i , originally 
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vo i c e l e s s  initials yielding LR nuc l e i . The c ircumst ance that the 
former environment i s ,  with very few e xceptions , shown b y  the c on­
servative writ ing system i s  an inc idental c onvenience . The main point 
here is  that by knowing the register of a nuc leus we can reconstruct 
it s pre-modern equivalence :  HR / i  i ,  I ,  u u , u/ and LR / aa J , a ,  oo ( w ) , 0/ 
are alike from pre-modern / i  i ,  i ,  u u ,  u / . In this l ight , t he meaning 
of the perfe c t  rhyme s given above b e c omes clearer . While the HR : HR 
rhyme s undergo no change , the LR : LR rhyme s appear as k tT / k ? d i i /  
k r a k rT / k r:> k r i i / ,  pT / ? b l i /  : s ra tT / s r :> ? d l l / ;  p h t i t a / p ? d i t / : e i t t a 
/ e i t / ,  t a m r i h  / t :> m r i h / : t r i h  / t r l h / ;  kun a / k u u n /  : p ' un a  / pq u u n / , 
' as ruva / q a a s r u uw/  : kuva / k u uw / ; and ' u s a  / q u h /  : k h u s a  / k h u h / , e u ka 
/ e u k /  s u k h a  / s u k / . The d i s crepant HR : LR rhyme s ,  moreover , are now 
heard as they were at the t ime of c ompos it ion : d hu l T  / t h u u l  i i / : tT  
/ ? d i i / ,  s a l T  / s a a l i l / : k u t u mbT ( ka )  / k ? d u mb l i / ;  t i e a  / t i e / : d r a n l e a 
/ t r:> n i e / ,  g i t a / k i t /  : e i t t a / e i t / ;  m a d h u r a  / ma d h u u r /  : e u l a / e u u l / ,  
t ruva / t r u uw/  : b yu ( h a )  / b j u u / ; s a m ' u y a  / s :> m q u j / : r u y a  / r u J / ,  ma n u s s a  
/ m n u h /  : p r u s a  / p r u h / . In and b y  thems elves ,  howeve r ,  our perfec t  
rhyme s t e l l  us  nothing regarding t h e  pre-modern value of t h e  grapheme s 
in que s t ion . Were it not for ( a ) the fact that we are c oncerned with 
rhyme s , ( b ) our as sumption that the s e  were almost ent ire ly valid at 
the t ime of c omposition , and ( c ) their orthographi cal form , we should 
be  on very infirm ground indeed . What we have been doing up t o  this 
point , it may be  said , is  comparab le t o  weighing English rhyme s ( s o o t : 
moot,  aough : rough) which are spelled similarly but are pronounced 
di fferently in modern English and may or may not have rhymed in Middle 
Engl i s h . In short , we need other evidenc e . We must consequent ly look 
to  imperfec t  rhyme s and see what c onfirmat ion or what new c onclusions 
can b e  had from them . 
The four t ab l e s  given hereafter show that imperfect rhyme s number 
4 2 2 , a figure representing 37 . 5 % of our working c orpus , and have an 
average fre quency of 2 . 0 % . 
Tab le 5 shows that imperfe c t  T rhyme s number 5 3  and have an average 
frequency of only 0 . 9 % . Of the se 33 ( 6 2 . 3% )  are rhymes in which one 
member has orthographic T and the other has a i  in the relevant syllab le . 
O f  the remainder 6 ( 11 . 3% )  are T : e rhyme s and 5 ( 9 . 4% )  are T : + 
rhyme s ,  whi l e  in 9 others ( 1 7 % ) T rhyme s with some other graphic vowe l . 
It should be noted in part icular that the individual frequencies for 
the e ight e en text s rise and fal l  unpredictably between a maximum of 2 . 5% 
and a minimum o f  0 . 3% ,  and show no pattern of increase or decrease 
c orrelatab le with the age of the text s . 
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TAB L E  5 
IMPE RFE CT T RHYME S 
total a i 1" other total rhyme s e 
K ell ( U )  Ilala 1 0 5  0 1 1 0 2 1 . 9 % 
Kuna cau 3 2 8  0 1 0 0 1 0 . 3 % 
Rajane.ti 2 1 4  1 1 1 1 4 1 .  9 %  
Kllama 1 5 4  0 0 0 0 0 
Hai mahajana ( 1 )  3 3 7  7 0 0 1 8 2 . 4% 
IMA 3 8  4 9 3  2 1 0 1 4 0 . 8 % 
Kuna cau lpoolla ( A )  2 9 7  0 0 0 0 0 
Vidhullapa��i.ta 2 2 5  1 0 0 0 1 0 . 4 % 
Pa�.ta� pia 2 9 5  0 0 0 0 0 
Kuna cau lpoolla ( B )  1 2 7  0 0 0 0 0 
TIlZne.ti 3 8 0  0 0 2 1 3 0 . 8% 
Vunmana k.hlwna 1 7 5  2 0 0 0 2 1 . 1% 
Ballya ca ' .6  a 9 7  0 0 0 0 0 
Hal. mahajana ( I I )  3 2 4  8 0 0 0 8 2 . 5 % 
Pan.tam ' u  bulla 2 9 1  0 0 0 1 1 0 . 3% 
Vunmana Iluna 2 5 1  3 0 0 0 3 1 .  2 %  
SIlZ 5 7 9  7 0 0 4 1 1  1 . 9% 
PIlU.6 a 2 9 8  1 2 1 0 4 1 .  3 %  
' Alll.ya.6 a.t.tha 1 9 4  1 0 0 0 1 0 . 5% 
5 , 16 4  3 3  6 5 9 5 3  0 . 9 %  
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In ' Th e  Value 0 6  a u  and a i  in Middle K hm e� ' 2 5  T : a i  rhyme s were 
l i s t ed in ful l  and discussed . The se may be exemplified here b y  
s ma r a t T  I s ma a r d aaj l : t h l a i  I t l a j l  ( HMI 66bc ) ,  k h c T  I kc aa j l : n a i I n aj l  
( VKh 4bc ) ,  me t rT Imee t r aaj l : k a n s a i I kun s a j l ( VKn 8 6 ab ) , and p tT 
I pd aaj l : t a d a i I d uut aj l ( S  22ab ) . 7 To the se we may now add e ight 
rhyme s b etween T and a y a , an all ograph of a i : 
HMI 4 5cb s ma r a t T  I s ma a r d aaj  I s a n s a ya  I s a l) s a j / 7 
45cd s ma r a tT I s ma a r d aaj l v i n a y a  Iw i n aj l 
V 51b/50d k t T  I k d aaj l j a l a s r a y a  I c u l o s r a J I  
HMII 79d/ 8 0b par a mT I b a a r o m aaj l b h a ya I p h �j l 
VKn 4 6ab me t rT I m e e t r aaj l p ras r a y a  I p r a a s r a j l 
S 6 1 c /62a 5 r i I s r a aj l ha � d ay a  I h  r y dj I 
6 2ba s r a tT I s  rud aaj  I h a � d ay a  I h ry t aj l  
A 4 1 c / 4 0g k tT I kd aaj l - a l a y a  I - a a l a j l  
It has already been shown that the T member of the 2 5  T : a i  rhyme s 
was in every case reflected by a modern LR syllable in I - aaj / .  Thi s  
ob servat ion finds unqualified confirmat ion in t h e  e ight T : a y a  rhyme s 
j ust  c ited . On the other hand , in the case of the T : a i  rhyme s 
previous l y  report ed it was found that 1 7  out of the 2 5  a i  members were 
re fle c t e d  by modern HR forms in I - aj l  while eight c orresponded to 
modern LR forms in I - a j / .  The e ight a y a  members of the rhyme s j ust  
given are s imilarly amb ivalent , c orre sponding to  four HR and four LR 
syllab l e s  in the modern language . It can there fore be said that , of  
the 3 3  a i  � a ya  members in quest ion here 21  or 6 3 . 6 % reflect the HR 
whi l e  1 2  or 36 . 4 % reflect the LR . The inequality of the se percentages 
i s  not enough to j ustify as sumpt ion of any c learly defined pat t ern . 
Hence we can only repeat what was said earl ier . It i s  c lear that i f  
a i  ( and a y a ) had originally repre sented [ a j ] the se various rhyme s 
would not have been possible . Moreove r ,  from the fact that we find 
a i  and a y a  members which presuppos e  different registers in rhyme with 
T members pre suppos ing only the LR we can only suppose that the LR 
reflex of Middle Khmer I i  i l  ( T) had deve l oped b e fore registral c ontrast 
was ful l y  estab l i shed for Middle Khmer l a j l ( a i  � a y a ) . In all 3 3  
cas e s , therefore , T must have had i t s  modern L R  value o f  I - aa j l while 
a i  and a y a  must have had their pre-modern value of I - aj / . The e ight 
rhyme s j ust  given might hence be rewritten as follows in pre-modern as 
wel l  as modern t erms : 
s ma r a t T  I s ma a r ? d i i > s ma a r d aaj l 
s ma r a t T  I s ma a r ? d i i > s ma a r d aaj l 
k t T  I k ? d i i > k d a a j l 
p a r a mT I ? b a a  r o m  i i > b a a  r o maaj  I 
s a � s a ya  I s o l) s aj > s U l) s a j  1 8 
v i n a y a  Iw i n aj > w i n aj l  
j a l a s r a y a  I J o l o s raj  > c u l o s r a j l 
b h ay a  I b h aj p h aj l 
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me t rT I me e t r l  I > mee t r a a j l 
s rT I s r l  I > s r a a j l 
s r a tT I s r o ? d l l  > s ra.d aaj l 
k t T  I k ? d l I > k d a aj l 
p ra s r a y a  I p ra a s r aj > p ra a s r a j l 
h a � d a y a  I h ry t aj > h r y t aj l  
h a � d a y a  I h ry t aj > h r y t aj l  
- a l  a y a  I - a a  I aj > - a a I a j  I 
4 9  
The se examp l e s  are enough t o  show that rhyme s o f  the type i n  que st ion 
could have been pos s ible only during a limited period in the tran s it ion 
from the vocalism of Old Khmer to  that of the modern language . 
Leaving T : a y a  ( a l )  rhyme s and going on to the remaining imperfect 
T rhyme s in the c orpus , we find that Tab l e  5 registers six rhymes in 
which orthographic T i s  paired with e .  Upon examining these we are 
struck by the fact that the T memb ers of five are reflected by modern 








1 9 ab 
2 5ba 
bTra  I p l  I r l  
bTra  I p l  I r l  
j h nanTs a l e n t !  n l l h l 
r a 1 T� a I r l  I I I) I 
r a l T� a I r l  I I I) I 
k e r ( t l )  I ke e r / 7 
k e  r ( t  I )  I k e e  r I 
e a e e s a  l e e e e h i  
d h e n a  I t h e e l) l  
d h e n a  I t h e e l) l  
Regarding the e memb er o f  the se rhyme s ,  w e  are reminded i n  the first 
place that modern HR l e e l  i s  often art ic u lated as [ � : ]  while modern LR 
l e e l  i s  often [ e : ] .  It s eems unl ikely that the authors of the K e� ( t� )  
kala and the Kuna eau ever intended rhyme between I I  I I  and [ e : ] 
[ e : ] .  We are reminded in the sec ond place that k e r ( t l )  fame ,  g Z ory i s  
a modifi c at ion of Sanskrit kT r t l , i n  c onformity with a fairly c ommon 
c orre spondence . 9 In the two cases  above we can only suppose that it 
was s t i l l  [ k l : r ]  at the t ime of c ompo s it ion . In the late Cpa ' pa p�u� a ,  
on t h e  other hand , the twofold oc currence of r a l Tn a  : d h e n a  is  good 
evidence that d h e n a  was already be ing pronounced [ t h � : I) ]  instead of 
pre-modern [ d h e : l) ]  and c onsequent l y  that Middle Khmer l e e l  ( e )  had b y  
t h e  dat e of t h i s  text already split int o i t s  present registral shape s .  
As for the form c a e e s a  in the above rhymes ,  we must as sume either that 
the rhyme in which it oc curs was never valid or , as is  more probab l e , 
that the c ontemporary orthography must have been * c a e Ts a . The s ixth 
and last of  our T : e rhyme s is  also the most instruc t ive . Thi s  i s : 
I MA l0 5a/1 0 4 c  k tT I kd aaj l l e y a  l 1 a a aj / 7 
in which both members are reflected by modern LR forms . The latter 
member has the Middle Khmer orthography of modern 4ooy a . Rewrit ing the 
rhyme in pre-modern as we l l  as modern t erms makes it c lear that it  
could have been valid only during a l imite d  peri o d ,  namel y  aft er reg­
istral contrast had been e s t ab l i shed for original I I  I I  but be fore c on­
trast had been e s t ab l ished for original l a a / : 
k t T  I k ? d  I I > k d aaj  I 400y a  1 1  e a j  > I a a aJ 1 8 
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rab le 5 also  shows five T : T rhyme s .  In real ity only three o f  
the s e  have l ong T in the member rhyming with T .  The s e  are : 
KK 4 c b  k r a pT I k rubaaj l b h l T  I p l y y / 7 
T 36ec me t rT I me e t r aaj l b a n l T  I p u n l yY I  
4 4e c  me t rT I me e t r aa j l b a n l T  I p u n l y y l  
It would be rash to  draw c onclus ions from so  few examples , which are 
c onsequent ly re s erved for a forthc oming study on T and t .  Of the two 
remaining rhyme s ,  one has orthographic l ong T pronounced [ \ ] , in rhyme 
with short t ,  and henc e reass ignab le to I :  
P lab b r a h m a gTt i I p r u mmo k i t l  b d d d h a I p rY t / 7 
This c onforms with the modern standard language , in whi c h  c ontrast i s  
easily l o s t  between H R  I I I  and H R  I Y / . 
R 3 4 ab j a n j Tn a  I c u n c  i 1 01 
The other rhyme is  
t t n a  I d Y O / 7 
where the fir st term ( ba Zance.  sca Z e s )  is from Old Khmer j a n j y a n  
I J a n J i a o / l O  whi l e  the s e c ond ( to know) is  from Old Khmer t y a n  I t i a o � 
? d i a o l  and Middle Khmer ( e . g . , IMA  1 6b ) t y i n a I ? d l i O  > ? d Y O / . Notwith­
standing the modern orthography given above , it s e ems c lear that the 
two rhymed when the Rajan e�� was c omposed . 
Tab el 5 shows , finall y , nine rhyme s in which T is paired with other 
orthographic vowe l s . The s e  are : 
R 1 2ba sTI  a I s a l l k h J  i 1 a I k c i 1 / 7 
HMI 8 7ab hTna Ih  I i  0 1  b h l l a n a  I p l ' i a o l  
I MA 2 8 ab b y  i ra I p  i I r I r a m  i 1 a I rm i I I 
T 5de ma n t rT I mu n t r aaj l b i - I p i - I 
PUB 2ed ' vi I q aw a aj l hrey a  I h a a aj i 
S 1 9 3a p tT I p d aaj l naya l o ( i aj l  
1 9 9 a  p tT I p d aaj l naya l o ( i aj i  
202a p tT I pd a a J I naya l o r i aj l  
2 0 4a p tT I p d aaj l naya 1 0 ( l aj l  
The first of the s e  shows in i t s  prior member the same l ong T pronounced 
[ \ ]  a s  has already been seen in the case of b r a h ma gTt i : b r t d d h a ,  and 
is henc e to be reass igned to short i .  The s e c ond rhyme with b h l i an a  
( =  p h i  l an a  I p l 1  i ao / )  rain is  acoustically admi s s ible , and wil l b e  
treated i n  a future study o n  orthographic l a .  In the third , the form 
b y l r a  c orresponds t o  modern b T r a . The latter member of this  and the 
fourth rhyme shows short i I i i ,  which apparent ly varied freely in these 
forms with l i i / . l l  The fifth rhyme c onforms exac t l y  with the ktT : 
l ey a  c ited above from I MA 3 8  and c onfirms the inference s  made from i t s  
o c currenc e . From it s development , 
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' vT /w i i  • w a aj / hc:eya / h aaj  • h a a aj / , 8 
one can see that the new LR reflex of Middle Khmer / i  i /  appeared b efore 
the LR reflex of / aa / . The four ident ical rhyme s from the Cpa ' pa h �Z 
oc cupy opt ional posit ions in the metrical s c heme . Whi l e  it i s  pos s ib le 
that their c onst ituent s may not have been meant t o  rhyme , it i s  
probab le that they were so intended . By t h e  t ime of this late t e x t  the 
prior member had certainly developed from / p ? d i i /  to / p d a aj / .  The 
change / I)a a j  > I) e e aj • I) ( i  aj / is e s t ab l i shed but not yet dated in 
relation to other changes . The imp ort ant thing here , however , is that 
the syllab le nuc leus be fore final / j / typical l y  undergoe s  in modern 
standard Khmer a shift of stre s s  and length from [ i  : a ]  to [ i e : ] and 
even [ l e : ] which would make it more t han ordinarily c ongruent with 
/ p d a aj / .  We c an there fore suppose t hat the rhyme in que s t i on was as 
admi s sible as the h Tna : b h l i an a  mentioned above . 
We turn now to imperfect i rhyme s . Tab le 6 shows , first of all ,  a 
preponderance ( 84 items = 4 9 . 1 % )  of rhyme s in which one member of the 
pair has graphic i y a .  The s e  are somewhat awkward to  c la s sify inasmuch 
as i y a ,  while written with short i ,  is  an all ograph of l ong T .  As 
such it occurs paired either with i t s e l f  or with T in all but four 
c as e s . Like T ,  i y a i s  reflected by modern forms of both regis t ers . 
The bulk of the rhyme s in whi c h  it occ urs are hence divi s ib l e  into 
three types accord ing as their members show HR or LR reflexe s . A s  
before , in one type b o t h  members presuppose HR reflexe s ,  e . g .  ' i n d r i ya 
/ q a n t r i i /  : byad h T  / p j ( i a t h i i /  ( K C  5 0 b a )  and mu � h n i / mu h n i i / : m e d r i ya 
/me e t r i  i /  ( I MA 1 2 6 c e ) . In a s ec ond type , both members presuppose LR 
reflexe s ,  e . g .  l o k i ya / l b o k aaj / : pT / b a aj / ( K  9 c / 9 g )  and l o k i ya 
/ l b o k a a j / : ' a p r i ya / q a p r aaj / ( K  9 ce ) . In the third t ype of rhyme one 
member is reflec t e d  by a HR form , the other by a LR form , e . g .  ' i n d r i y a 
/ q a n t r i i /  : p tT / p d aaj / ( KK 2 1cb ) and ' a p r i y a / q a p r aaj / : l a j j T  / l a c c i /  
( KC 1 9 9/ 2 0 c ) .  It c an b e  seen from this muc h  that rhyme s of this  type 
are to  b e  reass igned to perfec t  T rhyme s . Like the lat t er , t hey t e l l  
us  nothing of t h e  pre-modern value of T or i .  It is  nonethel e s s  o f  
int ere st to  note t hat t h e  rat io of t h e  three type s of rhyme j ust 
described is  dec idedly uneven . In 5 9  c a s e s  ( 7 0 . 2 % )  both memb ers 
corre spond to  modern HR forms . In the remaining e ight e en c a s e s  ( 21 . 4 % )  
the two members have di fferent registers . 
It was ment ioned above that there are four e x c ept ions t o  this  pat­
tern . In these graphic i ya i s  in rhyme with graphic a i  and i t s  a y a  
allograph . The rhyme s i n  que st ion are : 
HMI 
I MA 
2 5b c  
25cb 
- t i  r t h i y a / - d e e r t h a aj / 
- d h i b v a t i y a / - t h i p d aaj / 
b h ay a  / p h aj / 7 
d i d a i y a / t i i t aj /  
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TAB L E  6 
IMPE RFECT RHYME S 
total i ya � + other t ot al rhyme s e 
K elL ( t.i. }  k7Ua 1 0 5  2 2 0 1 0 5 4 . 8 % 
Ku.na caLl 3 2 8  7 0 2 0 0 9 2 . 7% 
Rajanet.i. 2 1 4  3 0 0 3 1 7 3 . 3 % 
KlLama 1 5 4  6 1 0 0 0 7 4 . 5% 
Ha.i. mahiIjana ( I )  3 3 7  5 2 1 2 2 1 2  3 . 6 % 
I MA 3 8  4 9 3  1 5  7 2 0 1 2 5  5 . 1% 
Kuna. caLl lpc:eka ( A )  2 9 7  2 0 2 0 0 4 1 .  3 %  
V.i.dhulLapand.i.ta 2 2 5  4 1 0 1 0 6 2 . 7% 
Pa.ntiIm p.i.ta 2 9 5  2 2 2 0 0 6 2 . 0 % 
Kuna caLl lpreka ( B )  1 2 7  0 1 0 1 0 2 1 .  6% 
TIL;[net.i. 3 8 0  9 1 1 0 0 1 1  2 . 9 % 
Vunmana khlwna 1 75 5 1 0 0 0 6 3 . 4% 
Bakya ca ' � a  9 7  0 0 0 3 0 3 3 . 1 % 
Ha..i. mahiIjana. ( II )  3 2 4  0 8 2 0 0 1 0  3 . 1 % 
Pantam ' u  bLlka. 291 2 0 2 0 0 4 1 .  4 % 
Vunmana kuna. 2 5 1  3 3 0 2 0 8 3 . 2% 
SIL;[ 5 7 9  1 2  6 1 1  0 2 3 1  5 . 4 % 
P ILLl� a. 2 9 8  .3 3 3 1 0 1 0  3 . 4 % 
' AIL.i.ya� a.ttha 1 9 4  4 1 0 0 0 5 2 . 6 % 
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l o k i y a / 1 6 o k aaj / 
l o k i y a / 1 6 o k a aj / 
k s a y a  / k s a j / 
' a i  / q a j / 
The se four are t o  be reassigned t o  t he imperfect a i  ( a y a )  
have been treated e l s ewhere . 1 2  
5 3  
T which 
The next large st group on Tab l e  6 c onsi s t s  of  3 9  i : e rhyme s ,  
repre senting 22 . 7% of  all  imperfect I rhyme s .  The s e  are of suffic ient 





















5 7 ab 
1 1 9fe 
l 4 0 ab 
l 5 0 ab 
4 6b c  
2lec  
2lef 
3 5b a  














7 7 ab 
l 6 2 c/1 6 3a 
l 6 3ba 
l64a 
22lba 
s a r i l a  / s a r a l / 
r i h  / r i h / 
k h j  i l a  / k c i 1 /  
k i c c a  / k a c /  
j a m n i h  / c u m n i h / 
- g i t t a / - k i t / 
t i c a  / t ac /  
r i h  / r i h / 
k i c a / k a c /  
m i n a / m i p / 
s a m m l  i n a / s am l e e Q /  
v i n a /w i p / 
m i n a / m i p /  
t a m r i h  / t am r a h /  
t a m r i h  / t am r a h /  
t a m r i h  / t am r a h /  
pa n t i c a / b an t ac /  
d i n a / t i p / 
t i c a / t ac /  
t i c a / t ac /  
b a n l i c a / p u n l i c / 
v i n a /w i p / 
v i n a /w i p / 
v i n a /w i p / 
v i n a /w i p / 
l i c a  / l i c / 
v i na /w i p / 
v i n a /w i p / 
r i h  / r i h / 
k i c c a  / k a c /  
v i n a /w i p / 
v i n a /w i p / 
v i n a /w i p / 
t i h  / t a h /  
k i c c a  / k a c /  
k e r ( t i )  / ke e r / 7 
c e h  / c e h /  
s a r a s e r a / s aa r s ee r /  
b h l e c a  / p l e e c /  
r a d e h  / r t e h /  
s a r b v e J n a  / s a r p e e c /  
b e j n a  / pe e c /  
neh / n e h /  
s r e c a  / s r e e c /  
pa � b e n a  / b amp e e p /  
p h s i n a / p s e e Q /  
b e n a  / pe e p /  
c e n a  / c e e p /  
c a m n e h  / c am n e h /  
n e h  / n e h /  
c e h  / c e h /  
g r e c a  / k re e c /  
c e n a  / c e e p /  
b h l e c a  / p l e e c /  
g e c a  / ke e c /  
p a mb h l e c a  / b am p l e e c /  
j re n a  / c r e e p /  
c e n a  / c e e p /  
c e n a  / c e e p /  
' a m n e n a  / q am n e e p /  
s t e c a  / s d a c /  ( s i c )  
' a m n e n a  / q am n e e p /  
' a m n e n a  / q am n e e p /  
n e h  / n e h /  
b e c a  ( n a )  / pe e c /  
m n e n a  / m n e e p /  
pa �b e n a  / b am p e e p /  
p a m b e n a  / b am p e e p /  
c e h  / c e h /  
b e c a  ( n a )  / p e e c /  
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p 1 2bc m i n a / m i p / ce na  /ceep/  
1 6b/15d v i n a /w i p / c e n a  /ceep/  
16bc v i n a /w i p / ce na  / ceep/  
A 1 9ab pa n t i c a / ban t ec /  b h l eca  / p l e ec/  
One can s e e  a t  a glance that these rhyme s fal l  int o two main groups . 
They compr i s e , in addition t o  a residue of three rhyme s ,  e ight rhyme s 
( 2 0 . 5% )  in which the i and e members occur b e fore the visarga ( / _ v h / )  
and 2 8  rhyme s ( 71 . 8 % )  in which the i and e members o c c ur before a 
palatal final , in 1 2  c a s e s  / - c / , in 1 6  c a s e s  / - p / . Thi s  maj ority 
inc ludes the defect ive rhyme c it ed above from 1 MA 3 8  b r a � hm a g i t t a  
( now b r a h ma gTt i )  : s a r b vej n a  ( now s a r b e j n a ) ,  about which there is  l i t t le 
that c an be said . For the rest it i s  e nough to ment ion that in modern 
st andard Khmer the palatal s t op and nasal have , when final , the effe c t  
not only of typically induc ing a palatal glide before their main 
art i culat ion but also of definitely muddling the quality and the quan­
tity of the pre c eding syll ab l e  nuc leus . In impre s s ionistic  terms the 
vowel s  of m i n a ( formerly mena ) and cena  are indist inguishab l e ;  length 
c ontrast between them is  l o s t , whi l e  both are c entrali zed and lowered 
to  a degree di fficult to define without acoust ic analy s i s . Thus the 
pronunc iat ion of s t eca  ( formerly s ta 1 c a )  rec ommended b y  the s emi­
offic ial Vaca�a�u��arna �hrne�a is  / s d a c /  [ s ?d a Y c ] ,  as above . 1 3  There 
is no reason not to attribute the se same phenomena to  Middle Khmer , 
since they offer the s implest  j ust ification for the rhyme s in que s t ion . 
The e ight rhyme s with visarga c an be e xp lained in t erms of divergent 
devel opment . The form r i h  ( formerly r e h )  occurs three t ime s , and 
. . 
changed from Middle Khmer / re h /  t o  early modern HR I re h /  [ r � h ] , after 
whi c h  its orthography was adjust ed . The form ce h  and its derivative 
c am n e h  acc ount for another three o c c urrenc e s , and change from Middle 
Khmer / c e h /  and /comn e h /  to modern LR / c e h /  [ ce h ] and /cam n e h /  [ c amn e h ] .  
Hence the rhyme r l h  : c e h  ( KK 20ab ) would have sounded as [ r e h  : c e h ] 
. . 
at the t ime of c omposit ion . The form n e h  ( formerly n e h  or neh ) also 
. . . 
oc curs three t ime s ; this changed from Middle Khmer I n e h /  t o  modern HR 
/ n e h /  [ n � h ] , without modification of the orthography . The rhyme r l h  : 
n e h  ( 1 MA 39ba , VK� 91a/9 0 c ) would therefore have sounded as [ re h  : n e h ] 
at the t ime of composition . The form t a m r i h  ( formerly t a m re h )  also 
o c c urs three t ime s ,  and underwent t he same change as r i h .  Hence 
t am r i � : n e � ( pp 2 1 e f ) , t a m r l � : ce � ( K C LB 35 b a ) , and t am r i � : c a �� e � 
( pp 21e c )  would all  have been in rhyme at the t ime of c omposit ion . The 
form j a mn i h  / Jomn i h  • c u mn l h / has undergone no change in it s main 
syl lab l� , �nd can s t i l l  rhyme with r a d e h  / rd e h  • r t e h /  [ rO t � h ]  car t . 
The form t i h  apparent l y  changed from Middle Khmer / t i h / to early modern 
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LR / t e h / , whence modern / t a h / ;  pre sumab ly i t  c ould have rhymed with 
ceh ( S  1 6 4a ) only b e fore the development of the modern standard lan­
guage . 
5 5  
Our three-item residue c on s i s t s  of two rhyme s with l iquid final s ,  
s a r i l a  / s a r i l  > s a r a l /  : ke r ( t i )  / k i r  > kee r /  ( KK 1 6 c b ) 8 and k h j i l a  
/ kJ i i  > kc i l /  : s a r a s e ra / s o :> r s i r  > s a.a. r s e e r /  ( K  5ba ) , 1 4  and one rhyme 
which appears to have undergone l it t l e  but orthographical change : 
s amm l  i n a ( now s a m 4 e ri a  voice ) and p h s i ri a ( now p h s e ri a  t o  be differen t )  
at I MA 1 4 0ab , which s eem t o  have rhymed as / s o m l e e Q /  : / p s e e Q /  and 
hence to be reassignab le to e .  
The next large st group on Tab le 6 c o n s i s t s  of  2 9  rhymes in which 
i s  paired with an a or a type graphic vowel other than a i  � a y a . 
The s e  repre sent 16 . 9% of al l imperfe c t  i rhyme s ,  and fal l  int o several 
c l a s s e s .  One of the se c ompr i s e s  s even rhyme s ( si x  from the late cpa ' pa 
��Z,  the other from the s t i l l  later cpa ' pa p�u� a ) with palatal final s ,  
exempl ified b y  m i n a /m i p / : s a m 4a 1 na / s a.m l a p /  ( S 1 41c/1 4 2 a )  and t i c a 
/ t ac /  : ta 1 ca / d a c /  ( p 32ba ) . The se may be grouped with i : e rhyme s 
with palatal final s ,  already d i s cussed , and on ident i c a l  ground s .  One 
is tempted to d i smi s s  the remaining rhyme s as s imp ly defe c t ive , but 
c loser examinat i on sugges t s  that this may not b e  the case with the 
maj ority . Indeed , some of thes e  rhymes may c onst itute the b e s t  evidence 
avai lab le for the early b ifurc ation of Middle Khmer / i /  int o HR / i /  and 
LR /a/  [ e > � a< ] .  In part icular , four rhyme s ( inc luding one dup l i cat ion ) 
c onsist of loans from Sanskrit or Pal i ,  the a member of which may have 
been given i t s  Indi c  ( =  learned )  value of [ a ]  instead of i t s  Khmer 
value of [ 0 :  ] , 1 5  though the actual pronunciat ion in Cambodia may wel l  
have b een [ a ' ] - that i s  t o  say , a l ow c entral vowel raised toward [ A ] .  
The s e  are : 
I MA 8dc s t h i t a / s t h i t  > s t h a t /8 
bod h i s a t ya / bood h i s a t > poot h i s a t /  
T 6 3de c i t t a / c i t  > c a t /  
p r a n i pa t a ( n a )  / p r an i p a t  > p ra.n aba t /  
HMII 1 7 ab ' an i t a / q a a n i t  > q a a n a t /  
s a t Y a  / s a t  > s a t /  
HMII 6 2 ab ' an i t a / q a a n i t  > q a a n a t /  
s a t ya / s a t > s a t /  
More w i l l  b e  said regarding this  type o f  change in a separate study of 
the l ow vowe l s  of  Middle Khmer . For the moment , l e t  it b e  noted that 
two other rhymes c ontaining Indic  loans c annot be j ust ified on the same 
b a s i s  as the four j u s t  given , inasmuch as their i members never 
de s c e nded to  the emergent LR : b i t a / b i t  > p i t / : r a t a ( n a )  f r a t  > r a t > 
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r o a t /  ( KC 5 7ab ) and g l t a / g l t  > k l t / : - k s a t r a / - k s a t  > - k s a t /  ( HMI 
2 9d/30b ) .  With the s e  may be  grouped g l t a / g l t  > k l t / ma l t a /ma t > 
mo a t /  ( S  7 5c/76a ) , which does not s o  far as is known c ontain an Ind i c  
l oan . Regarding t h e s e  three it seems best  t o  withhold j udgment . On 
the other hand , in the fol lowing eight cases ( inc luding two dup l i c a-
t ions ) the rhyme may have pivoted on a raised variety of / a /  in imita­
tion o f ,  or at least set off b y ,  the learned pronunc iat ions j us t  s een : 
KC l Oab 
I M A  1 2 3de 
K C LA 5 6ab 
PP 5 6 ab 
PUB 5 6ab 
S 76ba 
S 1 6 9 c/ 1 7 0a 
P 5 6 c d  
c l t t a / c i t  > c a t /  
pa l t a / ? b a t  > b a t /  
' I s s a  / q i h  > q a h  > qnh/  ( now ' a  s a ) 
h nas s a  / n a h /  ( now na l s a )  
pa n h l n a / ? b o l) h i n  > bnl) h a n /  
k h ja  I n a  / k J  a n  > k coan/  
pa ri h  I n a  / ? b o l) h  i n > bnl) h a n /  
k h ja l n a / k J a n  > k coan/  
p a n h l n a / ? b o l) h i n  > bnl) h a n /  
k h j a  I n a / k J a n  > k coan/  
c l t t a  / c l t  > c a t /  
ma l t a /ma t > moa t /  
c i t t a / c l t  > c a t /  
s ria l t a / s l) a t /  
c l n a / c i n  > c an /  
da l n a / d a n  > t o a n /  
I n  two rhyme s modern edit ions of our text s show the orthographic form 
' a l t a / q o t  > qn t /  to withstand, which the original manus cript s must 
have represented as ' I t a / q l t  > q a t / : 
S 67c/68a c l t t a  / c l t  > c a t /  
, I t a / q l t  > q a t /  
P 6 2 ab j i t a I J  I t > c i t / 
, I t a / q l t  > q a t /  
Thi s  change i s  wel l  attest ed , being already met with in the form ' I s s a  
( now ' a l s a )  j ust c ited from I MA 1 2 3d ; i t  i s  al s o  seen i n  the free vari­
ation in the modern language between ' i t a / q a t /  and ' a l t a / qn t /  to Zack,  
be mi ssing . 1 6  Even this variat ion ,  however , cannot j ustify the ' i t a 
/ q l t  > q a t /  : k h na t a  / k n a a t /  found first in the KITna cau ipre�a ( A )  
( 2 4ed ) and again in the 'Pan.tam pi.ta and the Pa�.ta,!, ' IT  bu�a  ( al s o  2 4 e d ) . 
The s e  three occurrenc e s ,  t �gether with s l n a / s i n  > s a n /  da l n a / d o n  
t u n /  ( S  7 9 c / 8 0a ) , must be  regarded a s  defec tive . 
The next group if imperfe c t  I rhyme s c omprises 1 4  c a s e s  in which 
orthographic i is  paired with + ,  repre sent ing HR /y/ [ W V ] and LR /y/  
[ y V  � a ]  i n  modern st andard Khmer . The s e  appear t o  p o s e  no problems . 
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Contrast i s  easily lost between the i r  modern reali zat ions on b oth 
regist ers , and there i s  no reason to  assume c ontrast was formerly 
greater than today . The modern orthography in fact tolerat e s  a number 
of alternant forms such as k r i t y a  / k r a t /  and k r t t ya / k r y t /  while the 
d i c t ionary of Gue sdon , pub l i s hed j ust  as the modern orthography was 
being promulgated , rec ords hundreds of al t ernant s such as n i n a  / n i Q / 
and n t n a  / n Y Q /  w i t h . This small group of rhyme s may therefore b e  
exempli fied b y  g i t a / g i t  > k i t / : n a n t t a  / Q Q y t  > Q Q y t /  ( HMI 2 2ab , P 
2 2b a ) , s m i ta  / s m i t > s m a t !  : s am r t d d h i  / s :l m r y t  > sa.m r Y t /  ( V  4 9ba ) , and 
s u c a r i t a / s u c a r i t  > s o c a r a t !  : b r t d d h a  / p ry t  > P r Y t /  ( KK Iba ) . 
Last ly , Tab le 6 shows a re s i due o f  s ix imperfec t  rhyme s in which 
i s  paired with ' other ' orthographi c  vowe l s . Three of these inc lude 
the anomalous form s T l a / s a l / ,  previously discus sed and reass igned to 
short i :  k h j i l a / k j i l  > kc i l / sT l a / s i l  > s a l ! ( R  1 2  ab ) ,  ' a m p i l a  
/ q:lm?b i l  > q a.mb a l !  : s T l a / s i l  > s a l ! ( HMI 7 7b/76d ) ,  and ba b i l a  / p p i l /  
: s T l a / s i l  > s a l / ( HMI 7 7 cd ) . A fourt h ,  p i c a / ? b i c  > b ac /  : c u c a  
/ c u c  > coc l  ( S  2 0 Ba ) , i s  prob ab l y  re ferab le to  the muddl ing att endant 
upon palat al final s ,  also  previously d i s c us sed . The other two may 
we l l  have been defect ive : ' i s a  / q i h  > qa.h /  ( now ' a l s a )  : d o s a  / d ooh  > 
tooh/  ( I MA 4 7 a )  and c i t t a / c i t  > c a t !  : c h u t a  / c h u t  > c h o t !  ( S  2 1 6 a ) . 
Tab le 7 shows that imperfect TI rhyme s number 7 9  and have an average 
frequency of 1 . 5 % . Of the se 35 ( 4 4 . 3% )  are rhyme s in which orthographi c  
TI i s  paired w i t h  w ,  while 33 ( 4 1 . 7% )  have TI paired w i t h  a u . Of the 
remainder s ix ( 7 . 6 % )  have TI paired with 0 ,  whi l e  five ( 6 . 3% )  make up 
a small re sidue in which TI is paired with other orthographic vowe l s . 
I t  i s  worthy of note that imperfec t  TI rhyme s are not found in the 
first , sec ond , and fourth of our t e xt s ,  that they are of minimal fre­
quency in the third , fifth , sixth,  e ighth , and e leventh t e xt s ,  and 
that they reach a peak frequency of 6 . B% only in the fairly late 
Vunmana kuna . However , apart from this striking maximum , the rise and 
fal l  of frequenc i e s  for the other t e x t s  fol lows no rec ogn i zable pat tern , 
and the mo st  that can b e  said i s  that imperfect TI rhyme s are l e s s  
c ommon in the early text s than i n  the lat er t e xt s . 
The 35 TI : w rhyme s are refl e c t ed in the modern language b y  ten HR : 
HR rhyme s ,  s ixteen LR : LR rhymes , and nine HR : LR rhyme s . The s e  are 
exemplified by 




2 1  
4 Bd/49b 
byTI ( h a )  / p j u u / 7 
kTIn a / koo n /  
t pTIria  / t boo Q /  
gw ra / k u u a r / 
s nwna  / s Q u u a n/  
l w n a  l l u u a Q /  
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TAB L E  7 
IMPE RFE CT U RHYME S 
total other total rhyme s w a u  0 
K eJL ! .ti )  k.a.ta 1 0 5  0 0 0 0 0 
Kuna eau 3 2 8  0 0 0 0 0 
Rajan e.ti 2 1 4  0 0 1 0 1 0 . 5% 
KJLama 1 5 4  0 0 0 0 0 
Hai mahajana ( I )  3 3 7  0 2 1 0 3 0 . 9 % 
I MA 3 8  4 9 3  2 0 0 0 2 0 . 4 % 
Kuna eau .tpcek.a ( A )  2 9 7  3 2 0 1 6 2 . 0% 
VidhiiJLa.pa��.i..ta 2 2 5  0 0 1 1 2 0 . 8% 
Pan.tam pi.ta 2 9 5  3 2 0 0 5 1 .  7 %  
Kiina eau .tpcek.a ( B )  1 2 7  0 2 0 0 2 1 .  6 %  
TJLZne.ti 3 8 0  0 2 0 0 2 0 . 5 % 
Viinmana k.h.twna 1 7 5  0 1 0 1 2 1 . 1 % 
Bak.lja ea ' � a 9 7  0 1 0 1 2 2 . 1 % 
Hai mahajana ( II )  3 2 4  3 2 1 0 6 1 .  9 %  
Pan.tam ' ii  buk.a  2 9 1  3 2 0 1 6 2 . 1 % 
Vunmana k.iina 2 5 1  1 0  6 1 0 1 7  6 . 8% 
SJLZ 5 7 9  8 4 1 0 13  2 . 2% 
P JLu� a 2 9 8  3 1 0 0 4 1 .  3 %  
' AJLilja� a.t.thii 1 9 4  0 6 0 0 6 3 . 1 % 
5 , 1 6 4  3 5  3 3  6 5 7 9  1 .  5 %  
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I n  we igh ing t h e  significance of the s e  rhyme s it i s  worth not ing i n  the 
first place that the seventy lexical i t ems they inc lude show a dec id­
edly l imited range of final s :  on the one hand , 38 i t ems with / - n /  and 
four with / - Q / , on the other hand , 2 3  items with / - r / and five with 
z ero final . It i s  w e l l  known that in modern Khmer a final dental nasal 
or l iquid may induce b e fore i t s e l f  a neutral phonet i c  glide : j un a  
/ c u u n /  [ c u : an ] , kun a  / koo n /  [ ko : an ] . I t  may b e  ment ioned i n  the s e c ond 
place that the di stribut i on of the se s eventy items acc ording to their 
modern regi ster i s  uneven . HR u / u u /  and w / u u a/ acc ount for 2 9  i tems 
( 4 1 . 4 % ) : two in I MA 3 8 ,  six in the Kuna eau lpreka ( A ) , four in the Hai 
mahajana ( I I ) , four in the Vunmana kun a ,  and one in the S�Z . LR u / 00/  
and w / u u a/ thus ac c ount for 4 1  i t ems ( 5 8 . 6% ) ,  but are clust ered i n  the 
later text s : two in I MA 3 8  and two in the Hai mahajana ( II )  but s ixteen 
in the Vunmana kuna , fifteen in the S�Z , and s ix in the P�u� a .  Al though 
it c an be as sumed that t h i s  c onc entrat ion of LR forms ( 2 3 U ,  1 7  w i t ems ) 
i s  fortuitous , it would appear to c onstitute part i c ularly c ogent proof 
that , as late as the t ime of the Cpa ' pa p�u� a ,  Middle Khmer / u u /  ( u )  
had n o t  y e t  b i furcated into modern HR / u u /  and L R  / oo (w ) / or , perhap s 
it should b e  said , had not yet deve loped fixed regi stral c ontrast . 
Rhyme s on the order of d hura  / d h u u r  > t h u u r / : gw r a  / g u u a r  > kuu a r / 
( K C LA 9 fe ) are not difficult to j us t i fy once we a c c ept the p o s s ib i l ity 
o f  [ d h u : a r ] . On the other hand , whi l e  a rhyme fore shadowing LR u /00/ 
from an early text such a s  t rTsura  ( Sanskrit t r i su l a )  t r i  i s u u r  > 
t r aaj soo r /  : g u mnw r a  / g u mn u u a r  > k um n u u a r/ ( r MA 2 6d / 2 7b ) may not sur­
pri s e  us , a s imi lar rhyme from a late t ext such as p ' una  / p q u u n  > p qoon/  
: k h l wn a  / k l u u an > k l u u an /  ( VKn 5 6 c / 5 7 a ,  P 4 5 ab )  i s  d i fficult t o  a c c ept 
as normal , albeit imperfe c t , unle s s  we see LR /00/  as not yet ful ly 
e s t ab l i shed . 
However ,  this reminds us o f  our next largest group of imperfec t  u 
rhyme s ,  name ly the 3 3  in which u i s  paired with a u . The s e  have already 
been l i s t ed in full and d i s cu s s e d  in suffi c ient detail in an earl ier 
pape r , 1 7  where i t  was shown that mo st  of the au i t ems in que s t i on pre­
suppo s e  modern HR / aw/ whi l e  most  of the u i t ems pre suppose modern LR 
-uva /oow/ [ y : w ] .  It was also shown that this type of rhyme increases 
in frequency , from earlier t o  later t e xt s ,  with the diphthongiz at ion 
and lowering of -uva from [ w : w ]  to [ y : w ]  as the emergent LR b e c ame 
fixed . Thi s  ob servat ion would seem t o  modify somewhat , or at least 
place in better perspe c t ive , what has j ust been said regarding u : w 
rhyme s .  
The next large st group o f  imperfec t  u rhyme s c ompri s e s  s ix u 0 
rhyme s ,  as follows : 
R 1 6de g ru / k r u u /  , 1 8  bo l a  / poo l /  
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HMI 7 4 ab duka I t u u kl g o k a  I k oo k l  
V 5bc d run a I t r u u  I c a m k o n a  I c a.m k a a o f) 1  
HMII 1 6 c b  s a n tuka I s a.n d oo k l  t h o k a  I t h a a o k l  
VKn. 33 kun a I koo n l  l a md o n a  1 1  u m t oo n l  
S 1 8 5c/186a ca mbuka I c a.m p u u k l  s o k a  / s a a o k l 
The first t hing we observe in the se rhyme s in that two of the u members 
( s a n tuka  and kun a )  are on the LR and t hree of the 0 members ( c a m k o n a , 
t h o k a , and s o k a ) are on the LR . Thi s  observati on does not appear t o  b e  
helpfu l , however . The s e  rhyme s are t o  be  compared with the T : e 
rhyme s already discus sed . In part ic ular we are reminded that , l ike the 
modern regis tral reflexes of Middle Khmer l e e / , those of 1 0 0 1  may 
di ffer c ons iderab ly in tongue-height , HR 1001 be ing often art iculated 
as [ 0 :  J ,  LR 1001 b e ing often [ � :  J .  Moreover , in the orthographical 
forms s a m m l  i n a : p h s i n a ( now s a m � e n a  : p h s e n a ) ,  already c it ed from 
. . 
I MA 3 8 ,  we have a good indicat ion that Middle Khmer l e e l  was heard as 
a l ower-high [ L :  J at the opening of the 1 8 t h  c entury notwithstanding 
the fact  that both of the forms in que s t ion were to develop LR nuc l e i  
in t h e  modern language . Thi s  qualifies what was argued earlier o n  the 
b a s i s  o f  the repeated rhyme r a l Tn a  : d h e n a . The vowel o f  d h e n a  may 
well have been [ L :  J but not , after all , b e c ause it was evolving int o 
the HR reflex of l e e / . I t  may have originally b een on this leve l . In 
the case of T : e rhyme s general c onc lusions , even of a provi s i onal 
kind , were ruled out by  what was found regarding the form k e r ( t i ) ,  
whi c h  s igni ficantly reduc ed the number of rhyme s remaining . In the 
case o f  the pre sent u : 0 rhymes we may have suffic ient reason to 
p o s tulat e  that Middle Khmer 1001 was charact er i s t i c al l y  art iculate on 
the l ower-high level as [ 0 :  J .  Particularly if  the the s i s  i s  accepted 
that registral c ontrast for Middle Khmer l u u l  was not fully e stab l ished 
by the time o f  the Cpa ' pa p�u� a ,  we are unab le to  force a j ust ification 
of three of the six rhyme s l i sted ab ove by j uggling the regi stral and 
preregistral forms of the orthographic vowe l s . Spec ifical ly , d runa  
I d r u u f)  > t r u u f) 1  : ca � k o n a  I c � m ko o f)  > ca.mk a a o f) / , s a � tuka  I s � n ? d u u k  > 
s a.n d oo kl : t h o k a  I t h o o k  > t h a a o k/ , and c a mbuka I c � mb u u k  > c a.m p u u k l  : 
s o k a I s oo k  > s a a o k l  are plaus ible only if we int erpret the pre-modern 
1001  as [ 0 :  J ;  and if  we admit thi s , we provide the rat ionale for a l l  
six rhyme s inc luding g ru I g r u u  > k r u u l  : b o l a  I b o o l > poo l / ,  duka  
I d u u k  > t u u k l : goka  I g o o k  > koo k / , and kuna I k u u n  ( >  koo n ) 1  : l a m d o n a  
I l � m d o o n  > l um t oo n / . All six rhyme s ,  in other words , paired [ u :  J with 
[ 0 :  J .  
Our five-item re sidue c omprises  three u 
u rhyme s ,  as fol l ows : 
a ( a ' )  rhyme s and two u : 
K C LA 2 3fe 
VKh 2 5d/26b 
PUB 4 7 ef 
V 39ba 
B l lab 
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tuna  / t oO r) /  
kuna / k o o n /  
mu l a  / m u u l /  
p r a dus t a  / p r a. t u u h /  
yura  / j u u r /  
d a n a  / t o o r) /  
l a ' n a  / 1 u n /  
ya ' l a  / j u l /  
k h u s a  / k h o h /  
d u r - / t u r - /  
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A lthough it was ment ioned above that LR / 0 0 /  is often [ 0 : ] in modern 
standard Khmer , we cannot as sume that the first of these rhyme s s ounded 
originally as [ t o : r) ]  : [ d o : r) ] .  To do so  would be  to c ont radict our 
as sumpt ion that regi stral c ontrast for Middle Khmer / u u /  was not fully 
estab l i shed as late as the t ime of the Cpa ' pa p�u� a ,  an as sump t ion 
whi c h  has proved useful thus far . Modern d a n a , ya 1 l a , 1 9 and probab ly 
also l a ' n a  bel ong to an important group of lexical it ems which have 0 
in Old Khmer but undergo lowering ( e . g .  p h o n  / p h o O r) /  > p h a n a / p h a.a.r) /  
in compan y with,  t o ge ther ) ,  and should hence t o  reas s igned t o  t he u : 0 
rhyme s previous ly discus sed . The original rhyme s were almo s t  c ertainly 
tuna / t u u r)/  : d o n a  / d o o r) /  [ d o : r) ] ,  kuna / k u u n /  : l o n a  / l oo n /  [ l o : n ] , and 
mul a / m u u l /  : yo l a  / j oo l /  [ j o : l ] . In the case of p r a dus t a  : k h u s a  t he 
two syl lab l e  nuc lei have the same phonet i c  length but l ikewi s e  show 
different degree s  o f  openne s s . Despite i t s  phonemic form , p r a du s t a  
/ p r a.t u u h /  t o  fau L t  revert s to  a short vowel ( Sanskrit p r a d u � � a ) under 
the influenc e of i t s  final I - h i , whi l e  k h u s a  / k h u k  > k h o h /  had not yet 
manifested the LR . The rhyme was there fore [ p r a d u h ] : [ k h o h ] .  In the 
last rhyme yura / j u u r /  to be L on g  in time is  paired with the first 
syllab l e  of d u r j a n a 2 0  / t u r j u n /  wicked person . The vowel of this syl­
lab l e , with the gradual loss of  final / - r / , had probab l y  undergone 
c ompensat ory lengthening by the t ime of the Bakya ca ' � a ,  though it i s  
difficult t o  s a y  whether t he / - r / had ent ire ly d isappeare d . With this 
re servat ion , the rhyme sounded as [ j u : ( r ) ] : [ d u : ( r ) > t u : ] . 
We turn now to imperfe ct u rhyme s ,  the type s and d i stribut i on of 
which are laid out in Tab le 8 .  
The first and largest group of imperfect u rhyme s compri s e s  9 8  items 
( 8 2 . 3% of all such rhyme s )  in whi c h  u is paired with shortened a .  Thi s  
is  the one type of rhyme which cannot b e  sat i s fact orily analyzed from 
the date provided by the modern orthography . There was c on s i derab le 
vac i l lation between u and a in Middle Khmer t ime s whi l e  original / 0 /  
[ 0 · ]  after voiced initials was being rai s e d  t o  modern [ 0 ]  i n  the forma­
t ion of the HR . 2 1  As a re sult , c ont inuity with the Old Khmer orthogra­
phic form of the items in que st ion here was lost . As oft en as not the 
modern regularized orthography has fixed upon one symb o l  or the other 
in a wholly arbitrary manner . Pending c l o ser examination of t he manu­
script s ,  there fore , we sha l l  d e s c ribe the data on hand without drawing 
any firm c on c lusion s . 
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TAB L E  8 
I MPE RFE CT u RHYMES 
tot al 11 other t ot al rhyme s 0 
K e.Jt ( ti )  kala 1 0 5  3 0 0 3 2 . 9 % 
KiIna cau 32 8 2 0 0 2 0 . 6 % 
Rajan e.ti 2 1 4  0 0 0 0 
KJtama 1 5 4  0 0 0 0 
Hai mahajana ( I )  3 3 7  1 1  2 0 1 3  3 . 9 % 
I MA 3 8  4 9 3  1 0  0 0 1 0  2 . 0% 
KiIna cau lpCEka ( A )  2 9 7  4 0 0 4 1 .  3 %  
VidhiIJtlLpa��.<..t a  2 2 5  1 1 1 3 1 .  3% 
Pantam pita 2 9 5  3 0 0 3 1 .  0% 
KiIna cau lpCEka ( B )  1 2 7  3 0 0 3 2 . 4 % 
TJtXn e.ti 380  9 0 0 9 2 . 4 % 
ViInmana kh.twna 1 7 5  6 3 0 9 5 . 1% 
Bak ya ca ' .6 a  9 7  4 0 1 5 5 . 2 % 
Hai mahajana ( II )  3 2 4  1 1  1 1 1 3  4 . 0% 
Pa�tat!1 ' iI  buka 2 9 1  3 0 0 3 1 .  0% 
ViInmana kiIna 2 5 1  4 1 1 6 2 . 4 % 
SJtX 5 7 9  8 2 2 1 2  2 . 1% 
PJtU.6 a 2 9 8  1 1  4 1 1 6  5 . 4 % 
' AJtiya.6 attha 1 9 4  5 0 0 5 2 . 6 % 
5 , 1 64  98  1 4  7 1 1 9  2 . 4 % 
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What i s  not shown o n  Table 8 is  t h e  frequency of u : a rhyme s for 
each text . Thi s average s 2 . 0% pre c i sely . Individual average s below 
this point are far from what we should expect were the orthography 
unadj usted . They run , quite errat ically , from the eighth t ext ( the 
Vidhu��p���it� , 0 . 4 % )  to the s e c ond ( 0 . 6 % )  and on to  the fifteenth and 
ninth ( both 1 . 0% ) ,  the seventh ( 1 . 3 % ) , seventeenth ( 1 . 4 % ) , and the 
sixteenth ( 1 . 6 % ) . Above this same point average s st art from the thir­
teenth text ( the Ba�y� ca ' � � ,  4 . 1 % )  and drop to  the eight eenth ( 3 . 7 % ) ,  
the fourt eenth and twel fth ( both 3 . 4 % ) , the fifth ( 3 . 3 % ) , the first 
( 2 . 9 % ) , the nineteenth ( 2 . 6 % ) , and t he e leventh and t enth ( both 2 . 4 % ) ; 
the I MA stands right at 2 . 0 % . The random nature of the s e  frequencies 
c l early rul e s  out any corre lat ion with the dat e o f  the t e xt s .  
As b e fore , it i s  c onvenient to  c l a s s ify u : a rhyme s acc ording t o  
the register of their modern reflexe s .  In this way we obtain four 
groups ,  as fol lows : 
HR : HR rhyme s number 3 0 ,  and are exemp lified by the fol l owing : 
HMI 6 8ba 8 r u m  / r um/  
d h a m  / d h ::> m  > t h u m /  
I MA 14 3ab g u n a  / g u n  > k u n /  
l a n a  / 1::> n  > l u n /  
K C L A  4 9g/5 0 c  mu n a  / m u n /  
ba n d h a / b ::> n  > p u n /  
V 6 8ba j u m / J u m  > c u m/ 
d h a m  / d h ::> m  > t h u m /  
T 12ba ma n u s s a  / m n u h /  
va s a  / j ::> h  > j u h /  
VKh 2 7b/2 6d b u ka / b u k  > p u k /  
n a ra k a  / n a r ::> k  > n a  r u  k /  
HMII 5 ab g u n a  / g u n  > k u n /  
d a � n a l n a  / d ::> m r p n  > t u m f) u n /  
p llbc l u p a  / 1  u p/  
9 ra I pa / g r ::> p  > k r u p / 
A 24de b u t a  / b u t  > pu t /  
r a ma I t a  / r m::> t > r m u t /  
Whi le one naturally supp o s e s  that these rhymes were devised after the 
I::>  > u /  shift and were meant t o  sound as [ 0 ]  : [ 0 ] ,  it is  not alt ogether 
certain that thi s was the case . For in the next group of rhyme s we 
meet evidence that [ 0 ]  and [ ::> ]  could rhyme . 
HR : LR rhyme s number 8 ,  as follows : 
HMI 92ba b u ka / b u k  > p u k /  
' ak ra I k a  / q a a k r::> k  > q a a k ra.k/  
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I MA 8 7a/9 6 c  n u n a  / p u l) /  
p a  ri a  / ? b :> 1)  > bo.l)/  
I MA 8 7ab n u n a  / p U I)/ 
c a m n a n a  / c :> m n :> 1)  > co.mn o.l)/  
I MA 9 4a/9 3 c  g h l u ri a  / g l u l)  > k l u l) /  
t h l a ri a  / t b l) > t l o.l) /  
I MA 9 4ab g h l u n a  / g l u l)  > k I u 1) /  
' a ri g a / q :> 1)  > q o. l) /  
I MA 9 7 c / 9 8a m u k h a  / m u k /  
' ak r a ka / q a a k r :> k  > q a a k ro.k/  
B 2 c d  g h m u m  / g m u m  > kmum/  
s a m ri a m  / s :> m l) :> m  > s o.m l)o.m/ 
p 21bc b u n a  / b u l)  > p U I) /  
' a ri g a  / q :> 1)  > q o.l) /  
Thi s  small group o f  forms is  puz z l ing , but may c ontain invaluable 
indic e s . Four out of the eight rhyme s in quest ion c ome from IMA 3 8 ,  
and are therefore given here in the original orthography . The rhyme 
/ m u k /  ( Sanskrit m u k h a  faa e ,  front ) :  / q a a k r :> k / ,  providing it is not 
defect ive , sugge s t s  that [ 0 ]  and [ :> ]  were in rhyme at the t ime of c om­
posit ion - possib l y  b e c ause the I :>  > u /  shift was we ll  under way by 
1 7 0 2  A . D .  I f  this pos sibility i s  disallowed , we have two alt ernat ive s . 
On the one hand , we can as sume that our eight u memb ers were originally 
a forms repre sent ing Middle Khmer short / :> / , raised t o  [ 0 ]  and respe l led 
a c c ord ingly b e fore the date of c ompos ition . On the other hand , we c an 
suppo s e  that the relevant vowel of the a members for s ome reason passed 
through an int ermediat e [ 0 ]  before b e ing lowered t o  /0./ [ D ]  for the 
emergent LR . Of these two possibilities  the first i s  simple and in 
keeping with what is already known of Middle Khmer whi l e  the sec ond is  
quit e  unl i kely . Both , howeve r ,  would disqual i fy /mu k /  : / q a a k r:> k / ,  
which should not b e  done without firmer evidence . 
LR HR rhyme s number 3 7 ,  and are exemp l i fied by the fol l owing : 
KK 35ab 
K C  1 4fe 
HMI 7 6dc 
IMA 1 4 3ed 
K C LA 4 0fe 
t u l a  / ? d u l  > d o l l  
�a l l a  / j :> l  > j u l /  
k n u n a  / k n u l)  > k n o l) /  
mama I ri a  / mm:> 1) > mmu l) /  
pa r i s u d d h a / ? b:> r i s u t  > b o. d � s o t /  
s a m b a  I t a  / s :> m b :> t  > s o.m p u t /  
s u n a  / S U I)  > 5 0 1) /  
' a ri g a / q :> 1)  > q o.l) /  
p h l u m / p l u m > p l om/ 
p r a g a m  / p r:> g :> m  > p r o.kum/  
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I< C LB 8d/9b k a n t u r a I b n ? d u  1 • ka.n d o l 1  
y a  i 1 a I j ::> l  • j u 1 I 
T 6 9 ab k h u s a  I kh u h  • k h o h l  
r a  I s a  I r ::> h  • r u h l  
Vl<h 16ab c u ka I c u k  • c o k l  
1 a 1 a I ka 1 1 1::> k . 1 1  u kl 
HMII 5 5 ab p u n y a  I ? b u n  • b o n l  
j a i n a  I J ::> n  • c u n l  
VI< 11 6 4 c / 6 5 a  s u k h a  I s  u k  > s o k l  
l am a k a  1 1 a a m ::> k  • l ( i am u k l  
S 1 9 2a/19 1 c  c h u t a  I c h u t  > c h o t l  
m a  I t a  Im::> t > mu t l  
p 5 1 cb p r u s a  I p r u h  • p r o h l  
y a s a  I j ::> h  > j u h l  
A 3 5de s u n a I s u l)  > s O I) l  
1 a I ri a  1 1::> 1) > l U l) l  
The s e  rhyme s are s impl y  a n  amp l i ficat ion o f  the H R  : H R  rhyme s already 
given ,  inasmuch as they oc cur in t e x t s  composed b e fore Middle Khmer 
l u i  split int o modern HR l u i  and LR 1 0 / . The qualificat ion previously 
expre s sed app l i e s  here as wel l . 
2 2  LR LR rhyme s numb er 2 2 ,  and are i l lustrated b y  the following : 
1<1< 6ba 
HMI Iba 
I MA 9 8ba 
T 6 2ed 
Vl<h 51ba 
VI< 11 4 3ab 
s 1 9 2 ab 
A 5de 
kum I k um  > komi 
p a r a m b h a  I ? b a a r::> m > b a a ra.ml 
p r u s a  I p r u h  > p ro h l  
s a p p u r a s a  I s ::> p ? b u r ::> h  • s a.p b o r a.h l  
s u k k h a  I s  u k  > s o k l  
' ak ra ka I q a a k r ::> k  • q a a k ra.kl  
p a m r u ri a  I ? b ::> m r u l)  > b a.m ro l) l  
p h c a  I n a I p c ::> 1)  > p c a. 1) 1  
p r u s a  I p r u h  > p ro h l  
r a  pa  I s a  I r ? b ::> h  • r b a. h l  
s u n a  I s u l)  > s O I) l  
, a ri g a I q ::> 1)  • q a. 1) 1  
c h u t a  I c h u t  > c h a t l  
, a I t a  I q ::> t  > q a. t l  
c u n a  I c u l)  > c O I) l  
c a  I ri a  I C ::> I)  > c a. 1) 1  
The s e  are t o  b e  added t o  t h e  e ight H R  : L R  rhyme s given above . The 
pre senc e  of I s u kl ( Sanskrit s u kh a ) and I p r u h l  ( Sanskrit p u r u s a ) tends 
to  legit imate the I m u k l  : I q a a k r ::> k l  c it ed previosly as a c lue that [ 0 ]  
and [ ::> ]  rhymed at this period . Indeed , it s e ems more certain than 
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b e fore that the a members o f  these 3 0  rhyme s did not have [ 0 ]  in the 
relevant syllable . 
The next large st group of imperfect u rhyme s given on Tab le 8 c om­
pr i s e s  1 4  rhyme s in which u is  paired with o .  I t  is  worth not ing that 
the u members of these rhyme s are divided , in modern t erms , between 
s ix HR and e ight LR items whi l e  the 0 members are divided b etween s even 
HR and seven LR items . HR : HR rhyme s are four in number , LR : LR 















five , and rhyme s of mixed register five . The rhyme s are : 
8 4 ab 
9 5 c d  












ma n u s s a  I mn u h l  8 
s mo h  I s mo h  > s ma o h l  
k h u s a  I k h u h  > k h o h l  
s mo h  I s mo h  > s m a o h l  
l u h 1 1 u h l  
n o h  I no h  > n 6 h l  
e u h  l e u h  > e o h l  
n o h  I n o h  > n 6 h l  
d h l u h I d l u h > t l u h l  
n o h  I n o h  > n o h l  
k h d u h  I kd u h  > k t u h l  
n o h  I n o h  > n 6 h l  
d h l u h  I d l u h  > t l u h l  
e o h  l e o h  > e a o h l  
e u h  l e u h  > e o h l  
s mo h  I s mo h  > s ma o h l  
s u s a  I s u h  > s o h l  
k ra ' o h  I k r :> q o h  > k ro. q a o h l  
s u s a  I s u h  > s o h l  
k r a ' o h  I k r o q o h  > k ro.q a o h l  
j u h / J u h  > e u h l  
n o h  I n o h  > n 6 h l  
' u s a  I q u h  > q o h l  
j o h / J o h  > e 6 h  
k h u s a  I k h u h  > k h o h l  
j o h / J o h  > e 6 h l  
e u h  l e u h  > e o h l  
k h n o h  I k n o h  > k n a o h l  
It c annot e s c ape notice that a l l  2 8  members o f  these rhyme s have final 
I - h i . In the case of the u memb ers this lat t e r  is represent e d  by 
visarga in e ight items , by final - s a  in six items ; in the case of all  
1 4  0 members it i s  repre sented b y  visarga , the short ening effect of 
whi c h  permit s rhyme with u .  It seems c lear in this l ight that we have 
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here a n  extension of t h e  u : 0 rhyme s previous ly d i s cu s s e d  w i t h  the 
difference that , whi l e  the 0 items were meant to b e  art iculat ed on t he 
higher-mid level or higher , [ 0  � 0 ] ,  as b e fore , the u items were 
art i c ulated on the l ower higher leve l : ma n u s s a  I m n u h l  [ ma n o h ] ,  l u h 
1 1 u h l  [ l oh ] ,  k h u s a  I k h u h l  [ k h o h ] ,  c u h  I c u h l  [ coh ] .  I t  may be worth 
ob s erving t hat nine of the above rhyme s are prob ab ly s t i l l  val id : 
four of the rhyme s with modern I n o h l  and the five rhyme s in whi ch 
I - o h l  [ - o Y h ] i s  paired with I - a o h l  [ - o h ] .  The five rhyme s which are 
no longer valid are , on the one hand , I mn u h l  [ ma n o h ] : I s ma o h l  [ s m o h ] 
and I t l u h l  [ t h l oh ]  : I c a o h l  [ c o h ] and , on the other , I c o h l  [ co Y h ] : 
I n o h l  [ noh ] ,  I q o h l  [ ? o Y h ] : I c o h l  [ c oh ] , and I k h o h l  [ k ho Y h ] : I c o h l  
[ coh ] . 
The last group if imperfect u rhymes shown in Tab le 8 c ompr i s e s  
seven rhymes i n  whi c h  u i s  paired w i t h  other graphic vowe l s . The s e  
are : 
V 3 9 ab k h u s a  I k h u h  > k h o h l  8 
p r a d us t a  I p ro d u u h  > p ra.t u u h l  
B l lb a  d u r - I d u  r - > t u r - I  
yura  I j u u r l  
HMII 8 0 ab l u pa  / 1  u p l  
r a  I p a  I r a p l  
VKn 3 9  ' a ri g u ya  I q o l) g u j  > q a. l) k u j  I 
k a n tcey a  l ko n t aaj > ka.n t a a aj i  
S 2 0 8a c u c a  I c u c  > c o c l  
p i c a / ? b  i c > b ac l  
S 2 1 6 a  c h u t a  I c h u t  > c h o t l  
c i t t a  I c i t  > c a t l  
p 3 4 ab t r u m  I t r u m  > t r oml  
tam I ? d a m  > d a m l  
The first two of these have already been d i s c u s s ed under imperfe ct u 
rhyme s ,  whi l e  c u c a  : p i c a is adequat ely exp lained b y  the palatal fina l s  
treat ed under imperfect i rhyme s . The remaining four rhyme s must b e  
regarded as defect ive , and are probab l y  t h e  work of a c are l e s s  c opyi s t . 
The main c on c lusions to whi c h  the pre sent study leads may b e  re­
stated as foll ows : 
1 .  Imperfect T a y a  rhyme s demonstrat e prosodic c ongruence b etween 
LR l a a j l ( T )  and preregi stral l e j l ( a y a ) and at the s ame t ime show that 
the registral d i fferent iat ion of Middle Khmer I i  i l  ( T) antedated that 
of Middle Khmer l aj l  ( a y a  � a i ) .  
2 .  Registral di fferent iat ion o f  Middle Khmer l e al  ( e  > ce) was 
e st ab l ished after that for Middle Khmer l i i l ( T ) , and was not fixed as 
lat e as 1 7 0 2  A . D .  
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3 .  I t  i s  probab le that regis t ral c ontrast b etween modern HR l e e l  
and L R  l e e l  ( e )  had appeared b y  the date of the Cpa ' pa p�u4 a .  
4 .  I t  i s  probab le that Middle Khmer l a a l  ( a) had b i furcat ed into 
HR I e e e . r i el and LR l a a l  by the t ime of the Cpa ' pa 4 �Z ,  if not much 
earlier . 
5 .  A s  recently as the t ime of the Cpa ' pa p�u4 a the regi stral 
reflexe s of Middle Khmer l u u l  ( u )  were not fixed . 
6 .  The preregistral art iculat ory l eve l of l e e /  and 1001  ( e ,  0 )  
may have b een characteristically l ower-high [ L : ]  and [ 0 : ] ,  or may have 
rang'ed between l ower-high and higher-mid , [ L :  '" e : ] and [ 0 :  '" u : ] .  
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N O T  E S 
1 .  Philip N .  Jenner , ' The Relat ive Dating o r  Some Khmer Cpa ' pa , ' to 
appear in Au� t�o a�iatic Studie� , edited b y  Phil ip N .  Jenner ,  Laurence 
C .  Thomp s on , and S tanley Staro s t a . Oceanic Lingu i s t i c s  Spe c ial Pub l i­
cat ions , No . 1 3  ( Honolulu : The University Pre s s  o r  Hawaii ,  1 9 7 6 ) . The 
texts in que st ion c omprise 17 undated works or the cpa ' pa / c b a p /  genre 
plus N o . 38 of the I n� c�iptio n� mode�ne� d ' Ang ko�  ( I MA 3 8 ) ,  known as 
the G�ande in� c�ipti o n  d ' A ng ko�  Vat ( K .  3 0 1 ) and dat ed s a ka 1 6 2 3  ( =  
A . D .  1 7 0 2  or 1 7 01 ) . The cpa ' pa are homi l e t i c  works or surp a s s ing 
interest rrom the l ingui s t i c  as w e l l  as the cultural and literary 
points of view ; I MA 3 8  is a devot ional text no l e s s  intere s t ing,  in­
c luded to provide one rererence point in the chronological sequence . 
The t i t l e s  of the cpa ' pa are given on the a c c ompanying t ab l e s . For the 
benefit of readers who have not seen my e arlier papers it must be  ex­
plained that there are two d i s t in c t  t e x t s  known as the Cpa ' pa hai 
mahajana and that the Cpa ' pa kuna cau lpooka is  a c ompos i t e  work , i t s  
first part c o n s i s t ing of a vers ion o r  t h e  Pa�ta� pita ( i t s e l f  a proto­
type of the Pantam ' u  b u ka ) , its s e c ond part c o n s i s t ing of a version 
or the Bakya ca ' � a .  
2 .  Philip N .  Jenner , ' The Final Liquids o f  Middle Khmer , '  to  appear 
in a forthc oming i s sue of Z eit� c h�i6t 6 U� Phoneti k . 
3 .  Phi l ip N .  Jenner , ' The Value of a u  and a i  in Middle Khmer , '  t o  
appear i n  South- Ea�t A�ian Ling ui�tic Studie� , edited by Nguyen Dang 
Liem . Pac ific Linguist ic s ,  Series C - No . 31 ( Canberra : The Aus t ralian 
National University , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
4 .  Philip N .  Jenner , ' The Deve lopment of the Registers in St andard 
Khmer , '  in south - Ea�t A�ian Lingui�tic Studie� , 4 7 - 6 0 . 
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5 .  Glosses  are not furnished for the forms c ited , inasmuch as we are 
c oncerned with a phono logical prob lem . The examp l e s  are given first 
in an Indianist trans literat ion and again , between s lant s , in phonemi c 
transcript ion . In the notat ion of modern standard Khmer the acute ( ' ) 
marks HR , the grave ( ' ) marks LR , for 1 4  otherwise amb ivalent nuc l e i . 
6 .  See ' The Devel opment of the Regi sters . . .  ' 
7 .  A l l  forms s ave those c ited from IMA 3 8  are given in the modern 
regularized orthography . Unl e s s  otherwi s e  indicated , a l l  phonemic 
trans cript ions represent the modern rea l ization , for the reason already 
given . 
8 .  The tran s literations continue to show the modern orthography , but 
the first phonemic form repre sents Middle Khmer while the s e c ond rep­
resents modern Khmer . The symb o l s  / ? b , ? d /  are used for the unitary 
imploded voiced labial and dental s tops of Middle Khmer , which c ontrast 
with exp l oded / b , d / .  Thi s  c ontrast i s  lost in modern Khme r ,  and / b , 
d /  are t o  be c onstrued as implosive . 
9 .  The parenth e s e s  in k e r ( t i ) , now / k e e r / , c orre spond t o  the d a n d a ­
g h a t a , a diacritic ' c ancel ing ' final written syllab l es .  The San s krit 
form alone warrant s  our as suming that the earl iest Khmer pronunciation 
of this item was [ k i : r J .  Perhap s under the influence of the or­
thographic - r t - sequenc e , this must have b e gun to b e  altered to [ k L r J  
by the date of the Cpa ' pa k e� ( t� )  kala For this t ext we c an p o s tulate 
/ k i  i r / ,  rhyming as here with / p i  i r/ ,  and al so / k i r /  or even / k i l / ,  
rhyming with / s a r i l /  ( KK 1 6 cb ) . Both pronunc iations were possible 
during the early Middle Khmer period but with the progre s s ive l o s s  of 
final / - r / ,  with intolerance of Short nuc l e i  in open syllab l e s , and 
with the development of the regi sters the original nuc leus had to be  
lowered . In open syllab l e s  Middle Khmer / i i /  appears t o  have first 
dropped t o  higher-mid front [ e :  J and then t o  have undergone the typ i c al 
central izat ion seen in such syllab l e s  as pT / ? b i i > b a a j / ;  in syllab l e s  
c l osed b y  final / - r / ,  however , t h i s  change w a s  arre sted before c entral­
i zat ion set  in . That the s ame change c ould o c c ur when the original 
vowel was short is  shown by modern s i ra / s e e r / h ead, < Pali s i r a ,  and 
i t s  alternant s s i r a ( s a )  / s e e r /  (. Sanskrit s i  ra s )  and s l r s a  � s i r ( s a )  
/ s e e r /  « o lder Sanskrit sT r s a ) ,  for whi ch see V K  II : 1 352b , 1 3 5 3 a ,  
1 3 5 3b . N o t e  finally that t h e  VK ( I :  39b ) san c t i ons k i r ( t i )  / ke e r /  a s  
a var iant of k e r ( t i )  and attribute s  b o t h  t o  a nonex i s t ent Sanskrit 
* k i r t i .  
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1 0 .  See Savero s Pou and Phil ip N .  Jenner ,  ' Some Chine s e  Loanwords in 
Khmer , '  in JOS , XI ( 1 9 7 3 ) . 1 :  4 5 ,  item 1 4 8 . 
1 1 . At least it c an be noted that r a m i l a  / r m i l /  to g Zan ae a t  i s  an 
/ r - /  derivat ive of an a l l omorph o f  moo l a  / m a a l / to Z o o k  at and may have 
had a l ong as wel l  as a short vowe l . The syllab l e  b i - in the next 
rhyme is the initial of b i e a r a n a  ( Sanskrit and Pali v i e a r a � a ) in v e s ti ­
ga t i on and l ike other loans with the same pre fix i s  c ommonly art i c ul ated 
[ p i ? ]  or even [ p  i : ] rather than [ p  � ? ] .  
1 2 . See ' The Value of a u  and a i  in Middle Khmer . '  
1 3 . VK , I I : 1 4 37b . 
1 4 . For the di sparate l iquid finals see ' The Final Liquids of Middle 
Khmer . ' 
1 5 . W . A .  A l l en , Pho � etie¢ i �  A�eie�t I �dia ( London : Oxford Univers ity 
Pre s s , 1 9 6 1 ) , 5 7-6 1 , notab ly 5 8  and note 4 .  
1 6 . V K ,  I I : 1 5 91b , 1 7 7 2 a ;  Joseph Gue sdon , Vietio ��ai�e eam b o d g i e � -
6�a��ai¢ ( Pari s : P lon , 1 9 30 ) , I :  lOa , 51a . 
1 7 . See ' The Value of a u  and a i  in Middl e  Khmer , '  e sp e c ially Tab le 4 ,  
which inc lud e s  two rhyme s in - o va and - 0  from I MA 3 8  which are not 
taken into ac c ount here . 
1 8 . Rhymes of t h i s  type have b een d i s cus sed in ' The Final Liquids of 
Middle Khmer . '  
1 9 .  The form yo l a  / j oo l /  o c c urs in I MA 1 2 ,  dated in c orre spondence 
with 1 6 2 8  A . D . ; see Saveros Lewi t z ,  ' Inscript i ons moderne s d ' Angkor 
1 0 ,  1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 ,  1 5 ,  16a , 16b , et 1 6c , '  in B E FE O , LIX ( 1 9 7 2 ) : 2 21-
4 9 , in part icular 2 2 6 . Most of  the forty-odd Middle Khmer inscriptions 
which use  the word at a l l  have the orthographic form y a l a ,  with the 
length of the syllab l e  nuc l e u s  unmodified b y  a diacrit i c . However , in 
I MA 3 8 ,  t he only metrical t ext in t h i s  c orpus , the same form i s  c on­
s i s tent l y  in rhyme with short syllab le s , e . g .  ' a k u s a l a  / q a ko s n l / ( 9 7 a/ 
9 6 c ) ,  t a l a  / d n l / ( 9 7 ab ) , s a � � a l a  / s nm n n l / ( 11 0 c / 1 0 9 g ) , ma n d a l a  / m u n d u l /  
( 1 2 g e c ) ,  k r a va l a  / k rnwn l / ( 12 g e f ) . I t  i s  not without intere st that 
modern edit ions of the earl ier Ku�a eau lpooka and Pa�ta� pita have eu l a  
/ e oo l /  to approaah,  en ter where the Pa�ta� ' u  buka has y a l l a  / J u l /  
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to s e e . In view of what has been said , we are l ed to  as sume that y a ' J a  
i s  the original , and i s  roughly c ontemporary with IMA 1 2 .  
2 0 . Thi s  form with short u i s  given in two of my edit ions of the 
Bakya ca ' 4 a  whi l e  that of the Inst itut Bouddhique give s d u r j a n a . The 
VK admi t s  only the former . 
2 1 . See ' The Development of the Regi sters . . .  ' 
2 2 . Tab le 8 spe c i fie s 9 8  items whereas only 9 7  have been ac counted 
for here . One defec tive rhyme has been omit ted . 
2 3 . In my transcription , the nongeminate / 0 /  of / s mo h /  [ s moh ] repre­
sents a short all ophone of Middle Khmer / 0 0 /  b e fore visarga as opp o s e d  
t o  final - s a , whi l e  t h e  /ao/  of modern / s ma o h /  [ s m�h ] repre sent s a 
short a l l ophone of / a a o /  in the same environment . 
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The pre s ent ac c ount of Jah Hut is based on s everal field t rips I 
made t o  Malay s i a  in 1 9 6 6 ,  1 9 6 8 , 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 1  and 1 9 7 3 . 
Each t ime , my work on Jah Hut was only a divers i on from my main 
occupat ion : the s tudy of S emai , Jah Hut ' s  fairly d i s t ant , but c lo s e s t  
relat ive , which w i l l  be  t h e  sub j ec t  of a larger d e s cription . The t otal 
amount o f  dire c t  c ontact I had with Jah Hut speakers i s  about one 
month ,  with l ong interva l s  b etween s e s s ions for s ort ing out , c omparing 
and thinking about the dat a . Most of  my observat ions , but not a l l ,  
were made by dire c t  quest i on ing , e i ther i n  Malay o r  i n  my own h e s i ­
tat ing Jah Hut . A s  m y  que st ions were n o t  always mean ingful t o  the J ah 
Hut , the answers were not always c o n s i s t ent . In such c as e s ,  I had t o  
modify t h e  que st ion , o r  t o  r e l y  on m y  experien c e  with Semai , Temiar , 
Cheq Wong and S eme lai to gue s s  what the answer was l ikely t o  mean . 
Since my que s t ions were a l s o  intended for c ompari son with Semai , I may 
have unwittingly introduced a pro-Semai b ias in my des cript ion ; for 
thi s , I alone am respon s i b l e  since the Jah Hut do not know S emai . But 
as the two language s are related , I fe lt such a b ia s  c ould be more 
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revealing than any other , i f  b ias there must b e . I n  such short t ime 
as I spent , I did not rec ord much text , nor ob serve or part ic ipate in 
many spontaneous Jah Hut c onversat ions , although these approaches 
would have been much more fruitful and re l iabl e  than direc t  que s t i oning . 
Pub l i shed literature on re lated language s was helpful , up to a point ; 
of the fifteen or s o  A s li an languages of Malaya , only Temiar , Semai , 
Kentaq Bong and Jahai have brief grammatical sketche s ; the present 
de s cript i on of Jah Hut grammar , in spite of i t s  many gap s and de fe c t s , 
i s  more c omprehens ive . A s  for the few other languages of the Mon-Khmer 
fami ly for which we have ful l grammars :  Khmer , Khas i ,  Palaung , 
Nic obare s e , Chrau , Sre , they are t o o  d i s tantly related to Jah Hut t o  
serve as guide s .  So  nearly every s ingle statement made here repre sents 
a step in the unknown , and a possible error . 
In 1 9 7 1 , I was supported for trave l expen s e s  b y  the American C ounc i l  
of Learned S o c i e t ie s , and i n  1 9 7 3  I was supported by a grant from the 
Nat ional Sc ience Foundation to the University of Chicago . At all  
s tages o f  my re search , the Jabatan Hal Ehwal Orang A s l i  ( Department of 
Aboriginal Affairs , Kuala Lumpur ) has b een very he lpful in grant ing 
me permi s si ons to  vi s it aboriginal areas . In 1 9 7 1  and 1 9 7 3 , the 
Jabatan Perpaduan Negara ( Department of Nat ional Unity ) kindly gave me 
permi s s ion to c onduct research in Malay s i a . To all  the Jah Hut I met , 
I am endeb t e d  for their hospitality and c ordial a s s istanc e . This work 
is intended for their benefit . 
I N T R O D U C T I ON 
To the world outside , both in Malaysia and beyond , the Jah Hut 
people are practically unknown . Their language has never been written 
nor describ e d , and the total amount o f  vo cabulary printe d  in word l i s t s  
probab ly d o e s  not exceed two hundred items . Yet , a study of t he lan­
guage will  help us to understand certain prob lems and to rai s e  new , 
more intere s t ing que s t i ons . For instance , what does the pre sence of 
a Mon-Khmer language s o  far south in the Malay Peninsula mean for the 
l ingu i s t i c  h i s t ory of South East Asia ; or , does Jah Hut pre sent , in 
the typology of ergative c onstruc tions , a kind of system whi c h  was so  
far unre cognized . The se que stions , and others , were in the back o f  my 
mind whi l e  I was studying Jah Hut , and have l imited my queri e s . 
1 .  P R E V I O U S  L I T E RA T U R E  
The name Jah Hut doe s not appear at a l l  i n  Skeat and Blagden ' s  
monumental work ( W . W .  Skeat , C . O .  Blagden - 1 9 06 ) , but , by studying 
the C omparat ive Vocabulary ( vol . 2 ,  part IV ) it is p o s s i b l e  to a s c er­
tain that s ome group s which they inc luded in their ' East ern Sakai 
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c luster ' must have spoken Jah Hut . However , within this  ' c lu s t er ' , 
one also find s  group s who d id not speak Jah Hut but Semaq Beri , a rather 
distant relat ive of Jah Hut . Semaq Beri is a South A s l ian ( and hence 
also Mon-Khmer )  language ,  c l o s e l y  related t o  Mah Meri and Semelai 
( Benj amin , 1 9 7 3a ) , whereas Jah Hut i s  a C entral A s lian ( or Seno i c ) l an­
guage , whos e  c lo s e s t  re lat ives are S emai and Temiar . Judging from t he 
Voc abulary , Jah Hut proper seems to c orre spond to what Skeat and 
Blagden called the ' Inner Subgroup of East ern Sakai ' .  Voc abulary 
entrie s preceded by the labe l s : S a k .  G u a i ,  K ra u  K e t . , K r a u  T ern . , and 
K e r d a u  are c learly Jah Hut , whi l e  c e rtain words entered as b eing K r a u  
E m . , U .  C h e r . ,  and U .  T ern . , s e em t o  have a Jah Hut origin . 
R . J .  Wilkinson ( 1926 ) rejected Blagden ' s  inclusion of Jah Hut ( which he c a l l s  
' Krau Sakai ' )  in a spec ial divis ion of ' Eastern S akai ' .  He c ol l ec t e d  
fifty to  sixty 2 0 0 -word vocabularies o f  A s l ian languages and had ac c e s s  
to  a ' very ful l  vocabulary of t h e  Krau dialect ' c o l le c t ed by A . J .  
Sturroc k ,  a District Officer in Temerloh ( unpub l i s hed , uns e en ) . Yet , 
he would not d e c id e  on t he pos it ion o f  Jah Hut , and pre fered t o  mention 
i t  in a c hapt er ent it led ' Mixed and doub t fu l  trib e s ' say ing that it 
showed feature s o f  b oth ' Ce ntral Sakai ' ( i . e .  Semai ) and ' Jakun ' ( i . e .  
Seme lai ) ,  without d i s c u s s ing any spec ific example . 
Peter Will iams-Hunt ( 1 9 5 2 ) placed Jah Hut squarely within t he Senoi 
branch t ogether with Semai and Temiar ; he referred t o  it e ither as 
' South East ern Senoi ' or properly , as ' Jah Hut ' . Unfortunat e ly he a l s o  
inc luded Mah Meri i n  t h e  Senoi branch , and used t h e  t e rm Jakun inter­
changeably with Seme lai . 
Robert Dentan ( 1 9 6 4 )  had first-hand information on the Jah Hut lan­
guage and noted the short c omings of Williams-Hunt ' s  c la s s ifi c at i on b ut 
did not propose one of h i s  own . 
Fina l l y , Geoffrey Benj amin ( 1 9 7 3 a )  presented a full - fledged c la s s i ­
ficat ion of A s l ian language s w i t h  probab l e  separat ion dat e s  based on 
lexic o s t at i s t i c al t echnique s . A l though we have re s ervat ions about 
glottochronology and the dat e s  proposed , we agre e  with h i s  language 
subgrouping , having reached ours e lves very s imil ar re sult s by d i fferent 
methods . His sub c l a s s i ficat ion of Senoic is e s s entially the one pres ­
ented here , and t he p o s it ion of Jah Hut within Senoic which he prop o s e s  
i s  c onfirmed by our study . 
2 .  A F F I L I AT I O N  
Jah Hut is  a n  Austroas iatic language , and b e longs specifically t o  
the Mon-Khmer branch , but due to  numerous internal change s ,  and t o  a 
good number of Malay borrowings , t h i s  fact i s  not immediat e l y  evident . 
Perhap s the mo st  important change whi c h  has ob s cured the affil iation 
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of Jah Hut has been the l o s s  of  contrast between l ong and short vowe l s , 
a c ontrast whi c h  has been preserved in other Senoic languages ( Semai , 
Temiar ) , and i s  found in most  of the Mon-Khmer family . The only rem­
nants of this contrast which survive in Jah Hut t oday are the diph­
thongs l y E , w e ,  wo , WO , wa , WE I which c orre spond to Senoic l ong vowe l s ; 
if the s e  d iphthongs are analyzed as c lusters o f  c onsonant p lus vowel ,  
Jah Hut only has one vowe l quant ity , like N orth A s lian and Malay , but 
other anal y s e s  are p o s s ib l e  ( see  6 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) .  As for the Lexic on , there 
is a t endency to  use many Malay b orrowings , e spec ially when speaking t o  
non-Jah Hut s , but Benj amin ' s  lexic o s t at is t i c s  ( Benj amin , 1 9 7 3 a )  show 
that the bas ic  lexicon of Jah Hut remains Seno i c , and therefore Mon-Khrrer .  
In spite of this ob s c ured situat ion , there remains enough evidence 
o f  a structural nature t o  demonstrate the Mon-Khmer memb ership o f  J ah 
Hut in a fairly rigorou s fashion . It is not our purpose t o  d o  that 
here , but one bit of  evidence is worth ment ioning , however briefly : 
the existence in Jah Hut of final palatal ob s truents ( / c /  and / p / ) . 
The s e  two fina l s  are found in every s ingle branch of Mon-Khmer and in 
Munda languages ; they are t o  be rec onstructed for Prot o-Au stroasiat i c . 
Austrones ian language s never have them, exc ept when they were borrowed 
from Mon-Khmer ,  as in the Chamic language s of Viet Nam . They oc cur 
aft er any Jah Hut vowe l , in words that have regular s ound c orre spon­
denc e s  with Mon-Khmer cognate s  in A sl ian , N i c ob ar ,  and all over c on t i­
nental South East Asia . Only a few examp l e s  will  b e  given here : l 
-excremen t ( SB :  B1 6 1 , Dl14 ) : Jah Hut / ? E C /  
Khmer : ? a c , Proto-North-Bahnari c  ( 2 3 8 ) : * T c ,  Chrau : / a c /  
Pear : i c h ,  Khas i : / ? e c / , Nancowry N i c obar : / ? a c / .  
- to harv e s t ,  to p Zuck ( Pin . K 4 0 ) : Jah Hut : / k E C /  
Khmer : / ka c / , Proto-South-Bahnaric ( 3 5 3 ) : * ka c , Pear : k h a c h , 
Khas i : / k h E C / ,  Nanc owry N i c obar : / k e c / . 
-meat,  f Z e s h  ( SB :  F1 7 0 ) : Jah Hut : / S E C /  
Khmer : / s a c / , Proto-North-Bahnari c  ( 2 4 7 ) : * s ec , Proto-East­
Katuic ( 3 4 0 ) : * s a J , Old Mon : s a c , / s o c /  ( fru i t ) . 
- gho s t  ( SB :  G1 8 ) : Jah Hut : / kmo c /  
Khmer : / k h ma o c /  ( corp s e ,  gho s t ) , Proto-South-Bahnaric ( p . 29 ) : 
* ka?moc ( grav e ) , Pear : k h mu c h  ( corpse ) ,  Pacoh : / k u mu u y ? / . 
- to weave,  t o  p Z a i t  ( Pin . 3 0 1 ) : Jah Hut : / t a p /  
Khmer : b o n d a : p / ( spe l l . :  pa n t a : p ) , Proto-North-Bahnaric ( 9 4 ) : 
* t a n ,  Proto-South-Bahnaric ( 33 5 ) : * t a n ,  Proto-East -Katuic ( 6 4 0 ) : 
* t a a n ,  Khasi :  / t h a : p / ,  Pear : t h a n h , Nanc owry N i cobar : / t � p / . 
The A s lian word s given in SB : P1 2 6  actually mean t o  braid and 
MAP 1 :  AUSTRO - AS IAT I C  LANGUAGE GROUPS 
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repre sent a different e t ymon , but the Mainland-Mon-Khmer words 
quoted are indeed cognate with Jah Hut / t a p / . 
- to a 8 k  ( SB :  A16 5 ) : Jah Hut : / s ma p /  
O l d  Mon : s ma n , / s ma p / , Khmu : / ma a p / , Khame t : / m a a p / ,  
Riang-Lang : - ma p ,  Lawa : / h m a i n / .  
- t e rm i te 2 ( SB :  A l l O ) : Jah Hut : / g r u p /�/ d r u p /  
Theng : d r u l n , Riang ( White Striped ) :  p r u i n l , ( Black ) : p r i n l ,  
Khas i : k r 6 i n ,  Central N i cobar : d a o i n ,  Bahnar : g ro n  (a  8ma t t  
worm, caU8e 8  tooth  cavi tie 8 ) . 
The morphology of Jah Hut would a l s o  provide systemat ic  evidence 
for inc luding the language in the Mon-Khmer family ( see  5 . 1 . 2 . 4 .  and 
6 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
Among the As lian language s o f  Mal aysia , Jah Hut be longs t o  the 
Central bran c h ,  also  cal led the Seno i c  branch . This c an be  shown b y  
way of e l iminat ion : Jah Hut doe s n o t  have t h e  aspirate d  s t o p s  whi c h  
a r e  typical of South A s lian : Semelai / t h i / ,  Jah Hut / t i Q / hand; nor 
does it  exhibit t he change of Proto-As lian * a : to / e /  and / i /  whi c h  
i s  a N orth A s l ian innovation : Cheq Wong / k l e ? / , Jah H u t  / k l a ? / ,  
Proto-As lian * k l a : ?  tige r . 
It i s  difficult t o  find po sitive evidence for a s s igning Jah Hut t o  
Seno i c , b e s ides  that of Lexicostat i s t i c s 3 . The reason may be  that 
Jah Hut has separated form Proto-Senoic very early , soon after the 
three branche s of As l ian themselve s  separated , so  that few innovations 
c ould take place in all  Senoic and only there . 
A c omparison of Pro t o-Senoic ( hereafter PSc ) vowe l s  i l lustrat e s  the 
p o s i t ion of Jah Hut : leaving aside PSc * u : ,  there are three PSc l ong 
voc a l i c  nuc l e i  in the back region : PSc * u a , * u a ,  and * 0 : .  The t hree 
N orth-Senoic language s Temiar , Lanoh and Semnam all  share the innova­
t ion of having merged PSc * u a  and * 0 : in favor of / 0 : / , with S emnam 
later l o s ing vowe l length contras t s . On the other hand , Proto-Semai 
has merged PSc * u a  and * u a  in favor of / 0 : / ,  with a sub sequent change 
of all  / o : / ' s  to / a : / ' s  in North-East S emai . Jah Hut did not undergo 
any merger of these proto-vowel s  and is thus the only Senoic language 
to have kept this o lder three-way d i s t in c t ion : PSc * u a  b e c ame Jah Hut 
lWE I b e fore palatal s ,  / w a /  be fore alveolars , and /wo / e l sewhere , 
whereas PSc * u a  b e c ame Jah Hut /wo / or /wa/  depending on the dialect , 
and PSc  * 0 : b e c ame Jah Hut / 0 / . 
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meaning: [infJ.er nai � dofJ. I'e.oh f.?o i s o n  
proto Senoic : * c ( n )  r u a s  * c u a? * d ;, : k  
S emnam c ny;, s cwo? d ;, k  
Temiar ( SW )  C E: n r ;, : s  cw;,?  d ;, : k  
Temiar ( NE )  C E: n r ;, : s  cwa?  d ;, : g  
S emai ( NW )  c f) r o : s  c o : ?  d ;, : k  
Semai ( NE )  c n r a : s  c a : ?  d ;, : k  
Jah Hut ( 1 )  c rw E: S  cwo?  d ;, k  
J ah Hut ( 2  ) c r W E: S  cwa ?  d ;, k  
As for North and South A s l i an , they have kept d i s t inct reflexe s of 
these proto-vowe l s , but with different real isations , as shown b e l ow . 
Proto Senoic * u a  * u a  * ;, : 
North A s l i an a 
South A s lian o u 
I t  can be seen that the modern Jah Hut reflexe s are eas ier t o  
relate to  the modern Semai and Temiar vowe l  quali t i e s  than t o  those o f  
either N orth o r  South A s l ian . 
The p o s i t ion of Jah Hut c an b e  repre sented with the fol l owing tree 
diagram : 
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H i s to r i c a l  p o s i t ion o f  Jah Hut in the A s l i an b ranc h  o f  Mon - Khme r : 
Proto-North-As l i an 
Proto-Jah-Hut 
* u a+wo 
* u a+w a } Jah Hut d i a l e e t a  
Pro t o-Senoi c  
_I 
Proto-Semai-Temiar 
Prot o-South-As l i an 
Proto-Semai 
* u a  \,..",0 · 
* u al 
r 
* u a-+-wo 
o : + a : ) Semai 
d ialec t s  
* u a+wo 
} Temiar 
dialec t s  
I* u a+wa 
Lanoh 
* V : -+- V 
Semnam 
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3 .  S O C I A L  S I T UAT I O N  
Geographically , the Jah Hut oc cupy a pecul iar posit ion , being cut 
off from their neare st relat ive s , the S emai , by a distance of over 
fifty mi le s , in c ontact with di stant l ingu i s t i c  c ousins on all  s i de s , 
the Cheq Wong , the Bat eg , the S emoq Beri , the Semelai , and flanked b y  
Temuans who speak a n  Austrone sian language, o n  the S outh-West . Speakers 
of Malay , also an Austrone s ian language , form part of the wider en­
vironment . 
Such a remarkab le posit ion imp l i e s  int eract ion between these groups ,  
and one i s  not surprised t o  find a number of North As l ian ( i . e .  Semang , 
or Negri t o ) and South A s l i an features in Jah Hut , b oth in phonology 
and lexicon . The very ethnonym , Jah Hut , i s  revealing in this respect : 
in / j a h  h a t / ,  / j a h /  means peop l e  and / h a t /  means no . The neighbouring 
Cheq Won g ,  who speak a North A s l i an language , dist inguish al l ethnic 
groups they know by the word for no, or don ' t  want ,  or there isn ' t  
used i n  their respec t ive language s :  In Cheq Wong , the Jah Hut are 
called / b r i ?  h a t /  (peop l e  n o )  the no ( h a t )  peop l e , the Temuans are 
/ b r i ?  p E p / , s ome Bateg are / b r i ?  n� � / , different Semai group s are 
/ b r i ?  p E ? / and / b r i ?  t � ? / , al l no p e op l e . The Jah Hut seem to have 
adopted the idea , but only for de s i gnat ing themselve s . 
Jah Hut speakers are not numerous ( 1 3 0 0  to 1 7 0 0  acc ording to Dentan , 
1 9 6 4 ) , and they l ive in very small s e t t l ement s ,  tradit ional ly c omp o s e d  
o f  h a l f  a dozen o r  l e s s  h o u s e s  near a swidden fie l d . The se s e t t l ement s 
move every few years , but the general location of the Jah Hut remains 
the s ame : a hill tract area ,  ten to  twenty miles deep along the right 
bank of the Pahang rive r ,  between Jerantut and Temerloh . 
Diale c t  variation in Jah Hut i s  not very great ; having rap idly 
samp l e d  most of the Jah Hut speaking are a ,  except for the more remot e  
part s of t h e  Krau valley , I have found only one systemat ic  dial e c t  
d ifference :  i n  the vi l l age of Pay a Mendoi ( lower Krau val l e y ) the 
reflex o f  Pro t o-Senoic * u a  i s  /wo / ,  whi l e  it  is  /wa/ el sewhere . There 
are other differen c e s  assoc iated with thi s : in the /wo/ dialec t ,  the 
first per son pronoun is  / ? i h a ? / , but / ? i h a h /  in the /wa/  dialec t s . 
There i s  also a great deal of variat ion in t he whole Jah Hut area in 
the pronunc iat ion of init ial * c l - ,  * j l - and * 5 1 - clusters : whi l e  they 
are intact in Paya Mendoi , they change to / t l - / ,  / d l - / or / g l - / ,  and 
/ h l - / respe c t ively , in other dialec t s . Ex . Paya Mendoi : / j l e p /  red, 
e l sewhere : / d l e p /  or / g l e p / . There are even individual speech 
manneri sms : three men in Kyol village ( and only thre e )  are famous for 
saying / ? i h 5 h /  instead of / ? i h a h /  for I and / ? i mo h /  inst ead of / ? i ma h /  
for y o u  Sg . In micro s o c ie t i e s  l ike those of the Jah Hut where indi­
vidual i sm is appre c iated , language change c an be  a matter of d e l ib erate 
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personal creat ion . Such s o c i e t ie s ,  and such value s ,  may have been 
c ommon-place in the Austroasiat ic  past . 
4 .  S Y NT A X  
What w e  know of Jah Hut syntax c onfirms the Senoic character o f  
the language ; most stat ement s made i n  this s e c t ion , inc luding those 
about ergat ivit y ,  have pre c is e  equivalen t s  in Semai . 
4 . 1 . I NV EX I CA L  WORVS 
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Jah Hut h a s  a l arge number o f  words whi c h  are not used i n  st atement s ,  
but inde x i cally ( Jakob s o n ,  1 9 6 6 ) . In a stat ement , the speaker a s s ert s 
the truth of what he says ; index i c a l  meanings , on t he other hand , have 
l i t t l e  to do with t rut h ,  but ac c ompany the stat e  of mind of t he 
speaker and indicate it . There are at least three categorie s of 
indexical words in Jah Hut : Verb c l it ic s ,  Exc lamat ions , and Expre s s ive s . 
4 . 1 . 1 . V e r b  C 1  H i e s  
A verb c l it ic can b e  added immediate ly aft er a verb , b e fore any 
c omplement or any other word . It indicat e s  the at t itude or the role 
o f  the speaker in the given speech s ituat ion ; for instance ,  / m E h /  
ac c ompan i e s  a gent le protest : 
(1)  / ? i h a h  ? a k a n  m E h /.  I, n o t -want , Clitic:  
' I  don ' t  wan t ( to do it)  . . .  Wha t do you think ! '  
or a mild c ommand : 
( 2 ) / p c y E k mE h ? i wa ?  h E ?  d � h �  pu t - t o- s l ee p ,  C l itic , c h i ld, our, 
t h i s : 
' Why don ' t  you  p u t  our c h i l d  to s l e ep, dear ! ' 
Thi s  c l it i c  i s  very s imi lar in meaning t o  the Malay part i c l e  l a h ;  
in fac t , l a h it self i s  often added t o  / m E h /  in Jah Hut : 
( 3 )  / ? i h a h  ? a k a n  m E h  l a h /: s ame meaning as ( 1 ) . 
The c li t i c  / m e h /  can also b e  used at the end of a Sentence ( see  
Predicate c l i t i c s  4 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) ;  and it  may b e  placed j ust  after an Auxil i­
ary and after the Negat ive / h a t / . In this  last case  it s i gnal s the 
attitude of the speaker with regard to the Negation ( for examp l e  that 
it  is obvious , not worth arguing over ) . Thus , Auxi l i arie s and the 
Negat ive fun c t ion in some ways like verb s . 
Another verb c li t i c  is / b a h / ,  the que s t ion marker , a l s o  p laced 
immediate ly after the verb : 
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( 4 )  l y o n  h a t  y o n  c a ?  b a h  k a ?  d o h �  you,  n o t ,  you,  e a t ,  C l itic, 
fi s h ,  t h i s : 
' Won ' t  you  e a t  t h i s  fis h ? '  
4 . 1 . 2 .  E x c l a m a t i o n s  
Exclamat ions are suffic ient in themse lves t o  ident i fy the emot ion 
which they a c company , so , they may be  used alone . They may a l s o  be  
fol lowed b y  c ompl e t e  sentenc e s . For example ,  / ? e s /  in the following 
dialogue b e tween speaker A and speaker B :  
( 5 )  A :  / ? i mii h  c i p  we?  t u y /: you,  go, to,  there : 
' Go over there ! ' 
B :  / ? e s ,  h ii h  ? a k an m e h  l a h s b a p  h ii h  b h e c /: exclamation, I, 
no t - wan t,  c l it i c ,  c l it i c ,  b ecaus e ,  I, afraid : 
'Forge t i t !  I don ' t  wan t  ( t o  go ) ,  I am scared.  ' 
Another e x c l amation i s  / t e ? / ,  enough said, Z e t ' s  go ! Exclamat ions and 
Verb c l i t i c s  are invariab le . 
4 . 1 . 3 .  E x p r e s s i v e s  
Expre s si ve s , o n  the other hand , have a derivat ional morphology o f  
sort s .  They are also extreme ly numerous .  An Expre s s ive s ignals the 
pre sence of cert ain sensations in the speaker . The se sensat ions may 
b e  due to activities the subj e c t  is bodily undergoing ( e . g . : l o s s  of  
balanc e )  or s imply observing ( e . g . : visual pattern ) . Expre s s ives are 
generally iconi c : that is , there are e l ement s in c ommon b etween the 
sensat ion s ignalled and the sensation produced by uttering and hearing 
the Expre s s ive . 
I 1 p u f) / : ' sound o f  heavy fruit fal l ing on the ground ' .  Ex : / d y e w/ : 
' lo s s  of balance ( due to o s c i l l at ions of a bridge or flexing the knees) ' 
The Expre s s ive may be repeat ed , indicat ing that the sensation is  
repeated in t ime : / d y e w  d y ew/ , a morphological ( or syntac t i c ) pro c e s s  
which i s  a l s o  i c oni c . 
It may take c ertain pre fixes ind i c at ing pluralit y :  
/ d y o p / : ' vi sual impre s sions of a wave rolling ' 
/ s l a ? d yo p / : ' impre s s ions due t o  several wave s at the same t ime ' 
Thi s  / s l a ? - /  or / h l a ? - /  prefix c ontains an / - 1 - / infix which c annot 
always be  i s o l ated but indi cates intensity or great numbers : / s a ? b y � r / : 
' vi s ual impres s ion of d i shevelled hair ' , / s l a ? b y � r / : ' id . ,  with hair 
l onger and more plentiful ' .  
There i s  a good deal of individual variat ion in the meanings and 
forms of Expre s s ive s , e . g .  some prefer / d ew/  to / d y e w /  Z o s s  of b a Zance . 
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Expre s s ive s are used e i ther alone , or , l ike E x c l amat ions , at the 
beginning of a sentenc e : 
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( 6 )  / h l a ? ya � ,  m n a ?  n t a �  ? a h  n i n / :  Expres sive, b i g ,  ear, h i s ,  there : 
' ( Zarge e ars ! )  his  ears are Zarge ' ,  
o r  d irec t ly preceding a Noun phrase ,  l ike a Stat ive verb : 
( 7 )  / g l h u �  ma t ? a h  n i n / : Expre s sive, e y e ,  h i s ,  there : 
' ( caved in ! )  are h i s  e ye s ' ,  
( 8 ) / s l a ? d e w  s l a ? d e w  n ? c i p  j a h  n i n  d e ? / : plural - l a sing-balance , 
plura l - l a sing-balance, t h e - a c t- o f-wa Z king, peop Z e ,  t h o s e ,  now : 
' th o s e  peop Z e  wa Z k  Z i k e  drunks ' .  
4 . 2 .  STATEM ENTS 
S tatemen t s  are as sert i on s  of truth . There are three t yp e s  of state­
ment s :  Equat ional sentenc e s ,  S tat ive sent enc e s  and Proc e s s  sentenc e s . 
Equat ional sentenc e s  c on s i s t  o f  two Noun Phrases  where the s e c ond 
normally c on stitut e s  the predi c at e : /NPl - NP2/ :  ' NPl is a NP2 ' ·  It 
is p o s s ib l e  t o  have the predi c at e  first b ut it must then b e  followed 
by a predicate c l i t i c  l ike / me h / : 
( 9 ) / t e l  c n u ? o �  j a h  m e h d o h / : trace,  a c t - of-making-fi r e ,  peop Z e , 
c litic, t h i s : 
' th e s e  are trac es  of fire making (of some peop Z e )  ' .  
Jah Hut does not have an overt C orpula c orresponding t o  Engli s h  is a ,  
but i t  has an overt Negat ive Copula : / ? i wo � / : n o t  t o  b e  dist inct from 
the ordinary Negat ive / h a t / . 
( 10 )  / ? i h ii h  ? i wo �  j a h  c i n a ? / : I, NOT-BE, person,  China : 
' I  am n o t  a Chinese ' .  
Note that t.he predicat e , here : / j a h  c i n a ? / ,  c an opt ional ly b e  pre­
ceded by the Verb phra s e  part i c l e  / n a ? / : 
( 11 )  / ? i h ii h  ? i wo �  n a ?  j a h  c i n a ? / : ( same meaning ) . Thi s  part i c le 
i s  homophonous with the Contemplated Aspect part i c l e  / n a ? /  whi c h  i s  
b orrowed from Malay ( written hendak o r  ' nak ) , and with s everal Jah Hut 
prepo sit ions ( see  Ergat ive Construct ion ) .  
Stat ive sent e n c e s  normally have the order : Predicat e-Top i c : 
( 12 )  / m n a ?  b y  ma h / : big,  head, y our : 
' your head i s  b i g ' .  
The reverse order : Top i c- Predicate i s  a l s o  p o s s ib l e  when the Topi c  
i s  newly introduced i n  t h e  c onversat i on . 
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Pro c e s s  sent e n c e s  have the order : Topic - Predicat e : 
( 13 )  / y ah k d i ?  k a y  s y e ? / : h e ,  s tay,  in,  hous e : 
' he s tayed a t  home ' 
The other order , with Pred i c at e ,  or at least Verb , in first position 
i s  a l s o  possible ( see  4 . 2 . 4 . ) .  
'4 . 2 . 1 .  P r e d i c a t e  
The Pre d i c at e  c on s i s t s  o f  a Verb Group f o l l owed b y  C omplement s ,  and 
optionally f o l l owed by a Predicat e  C l i t i c . 
4 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  The  V e� b  G�oup 
The Verb Group c on s i s t s  maximally of one or more Auxi liaries ,  a 
Per s onal Prefi x ,  a Verb , and a Verb C l i t i c , in that order . 
Among Auxi liaries we find : / m E ? /  or / n a ? /  ' Contemplat ed Aspect ' ,  
/ d a h /  ' Perfect ive ' ( c f .  Malay sudah ) . 
( 14 )  / ? i h a h  n a ?  e i p  ewom k y E y / : I, Contemp . -Asp . ,  go, dig, tube r : 
' I  am going ( s omewher e )  to dig up tubers ' .  
Personal Prefixes agree in Person , Numb er ,  and Respectab i l i t y  with 
the Agent or the Experiencer , depending on the type of verb ; note for 
instance / y a h /  ' 3rd Pers . ' and / h a h /  ' 1st  Pers . '  in the following 
s entenc e s : 
( 1 5 )  / ew a ?  y a h  m?m � s / : dog, 3rd-Pers . ,  grow L :  
' the  dog grow L s ' 
( 16 )  / ? i wa ?  n i n  h a t y ah s r a ? / : c h i Z d, t h i s ,  Negat ive, 3rd-Pers . ,  
know : 
' th i s  chi Ld doe � n o t  know ' 
( 1 7 )  / ? i h a h  h a t  h a h  s r a ? / : I, Negat ive , I st-Pers . ,  know : 
' I  don ' t  know ' 
As in ( 16 )  and ( 1 7 ) , the Personal Prefix is very c ommonly used after 
the N e gat ive / h a t / . Thi s  i s  true even if the Experienc er i s  a Pronoun , 
a s  in ( 17 ) . 
The s e  Personal Prefix e s  are phon o l ogically reduced forms of t he 
Personal Pronouns with which they may agree . 
Personal Pronouns Personal Prefixes 
I ? i h a h  ( 'V? i h a ? )  h a h  ('V h a ? )  
We ( Ex c lus ive ) ? i bo ?  b o ?  
We ( Inc lusive ) ? i h E ?  h E ?  
You ( Sg .  Casual ) ? i ma h  m a h  
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Personal Pronouns Personal Prefixe s 
You ( Sg .  Respec t fu l )  ? i h i ?  h i ?  
You ( Plural ) y :> n  y :> n  
He y ah y ah 
They ? i g a n  g a n  
It is  worth not ing that t h e  Personal Prefixes are ident ical t o  the 
Pos s e s s ive Adj e c t ive s : / h a h / ,  my, / m a h / , your, etc . . .  , with the e x c ep­
t ion of the third person s ingular : / ? e h /, h i s  ( for other u s e s  of  / ? a h /  
see : Pre d i c at e  C l i t i c s ;  see a l s o  5 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  regarding the Prefix ? i - ) . 
Not all Verb s can have Personal Prefixe s : for some of t he m ,  whi c h  
w e  c a n  c a l l  Proce s s  Verb s , t h e  Personal Prefix i s  used , b u t  i s  opt ional ; 
for others , which we c an c a l l  Stat ive Verb s , the Personal Prefix c annot 
be  used at all . Pro c e s s  Verb s and Stat ive Verb s const itute the two 
maj or sub c l a s s e s  of Verb s . 
Examp l e s  of Stat ive Verb s : 
( 1 8 )  / p l a ?  n i n  k d e k / : fru i t ,  t h a t ,  BITTER : 
' th a t  fru i t  i s  b i t ter ' 
( 1 9 )  / ? i h a h  d a h  k ? o t / : I, Perfec t ive , EXHA USTED : 
' I  am exhaus ted ' 
4 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  C omplement4 
C omplement s other t han the Direct Obj ect  are introduc ed b y  Prep­
os it ions , of which there is only a small number : 
- / g e ? / , also / gw e ? /  or /we ? /  t o ,  w i t h  movement 
( 2 0 )  / b ? j :> k  ge? s y e ?  p a y / : mov e ,  TO, hou s e ,  near : 
'move  t o  a new house ' 
2 1 )  / y a h  c r � h  g e ?  t e ? / : h e ,  fa l l ,  TO,  ear t h : 
' h e  fe l l  t o  t h e  ground ' 
- / k a y /  towards , wi t h  moveme n t  
( 2 2 )  / ? i ma h  ? a g e h  p p c a ?  k a y  j a h  ? a s i Q / :  y o u ,  g i v e ,  food, TO (wards J , 
peop l e ,  o t he r : 
'you gave food to o t he r  p e op l e ' 
( 2 3 )  / ? i ma h  s m a p  k a y  y:> n / :  I, a s k ,  TO ( wards J ,  you : 
, I a s k e d  you ' 
( 24 )  / y ah d l e h k a y  ? i h a h / : he l o o k ,  TO (wards J , me : 
' h e  looked in my dire c t i on ' 
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- / n a ? /  a t ,  w i t h  moveme n t  
( 2 5 )  / y a h  1) ? l) o k  na?  d o h / : h e ,  8 i t, A T, t hi 8 :  
' he i 8  8 i t t ing here ' 
- / l a m /  in8 ide, wi t h  or without movement 
( 26 )  / y a h  c r � h  l a m t ow / : h e ,  fa t t ,  IN, wa ter : 
' h e  fe t t  in to water ' ( c f .  Ma l .  d a l a m in8ide ) 
- / h a n /  w i t h  ( Instrumental or A s s o c iat ive ) 
( 2 7 )  / ? i h a h  n a ?  c o p  r a p  t u y h a n  b u l u s / :  I, wi t t , 8tab,  boar, t h a t ,  
WITH, 8pea r :  
' I ' t t  8 tab that w i t d  boar w i t h  a 8pear ' 
I t  is not always possible t o  trans lat e  a Jah Hut sentence with a 
para l l e l  one in Engl ish b ec ause the Verb and i t s  accompanying Prep­
o s i tion do  not always divide up the tot a l  me aning in the same way in 
both languages :  
( 2 8 )  / n c e m  g e ?  t u y / : near, TO, there : 
' It i 8  near there ' 
( 29 )  / b  i I i  t k a y  n h 5 ? 1  : wrap, TOWARDS, 
'wrap ( i t )  around t h e  three ' 
( 3 0 )  / y a h  k r p u h  h a n  k r p a ? / : i t ,  open, 
'It opened i ts wing8 ' 
tre e : 
WITH, wing8 : 
Some Preposit ions c an also b e  used without a main Verb , and funct ion 
a s  the Verb i t s e l f : 
( 3 1 )  / g e ?  pa t ? I ma h  n i n  d e h / :  TO, where,  you,  here,  j U 8 t - n o w :  
' Where a r e  you going ? '  
( 3 2 )  / ? i h i ?  d e h  n a ?  we?  p a t  ? a h / : you,  j U 8 t - now, wi t t , TO, where , 
C l 1t ic : 
' Where do you wan t  to go ? '  
Onl y  one Comp lement doe s not require any Preposit ion : the Dire c t  
Obj ect . Whi l e  in many c a s e s  t h e  Direct Obj ect  c onstruct ion s erve s t o  
c onvey t h e  meaning ' target ' of  t h e  action : 
( 3 3 )  / s ah b a ? / : pound, RICE : 
' to pound rice ' 
or t he meaning ' prey ' of the act ion : 
( 3 4 )  / w a h  t ow/ : drink, WA TER : 
' to drink water ' 
it a l s o  has many other meanings : 
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( 35 )  / cwa?  j � l  j a h / : dog, bark, PEOPLE : 
' the dog barks a t  p e op t e ' 
( 36 )  / y a h  b h e c  ? i h a h / : h e ,  afraid, I :  
' he fears me ' 
( 3 7 )  / ? i h a h  p a ?  k o y / : I, s i c k ,  HEA D :  
' I  have a headache ' 
( 3 8 )  / ? i ma h  c ? c Y E k  s y e ?  h a h / : you,  s te ep, HOUSE, MY : 
' y o u  are coming t o  s t eep a t  my hous e ' 
( 39 )  / b e y - k o ?  m p a c  n i n a ?  h a h / : don ' t ,  s tep,  MAT, MY : 
'don ' t  s tep on my s te eping ma t ' .  
4 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  P��dieat� Clitie 
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There i s  a variety o f  Pre d i c at e  C l it i c s  which are not ab solut ely 
required by rul e , but are nevert hel e s s  extreme ly c ommon . Jah Hut 
speakers feel that without a Predi c at e  C li t i c  a s ent ence is not ' wrong ' 
but i s  not ' fu l l ' e i ther . We know pract ically nothing about the 
s eman t i c s  o f  thes e  c l i t ic s . 
- / Q E C /  on ty ( ? ) 
( 4 0 )  / ? i h a h  m r pa h Q E C / : I, res t t e s s ,  ONL Y :  
' I  a m  j u s t  r e s t t e s s ' 
- / n a Q /  or / n a n /  for a whi t e  
( 4 1 )  t h e ?  b r a ? d o ?  n a ?  d o h  n a n / : we,  s top, a t ,  here,  FOR-A - WHIL E :  
'we ' t t s top h e r e  for a whi t e ' .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  N o u n  P h r a s e  
I n  the Noun Phrase , b e  i t  Subj e c t  or C ompl ement , the head-Noun c an 
be preceded only by a Quant ifier ; i t  may b e  followed by Adj ect ive s , 
Pos s e s s ives and Demonstrat ive s , in that order . 
4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . Quanti 6i��� 
The Quant ifier i s  e i ther a Quant ity Modifier , e . g .  / b a ? l � ? /  many, 
/ m r am /  how many ?,  or a N umeral , e . g .  / n i ? wE y � n i wE y /  one . 
Only C ount-Nouns c an o c c ur with a Quant ifier ; t h e s e  are e ither Nouns 
having an inherent durational meaning , e . g .  / n a h u n /  y e ar,  / k n t o? /  day, 
/ d o y /  n i g h t  ( as a t ime span ) or Nouns used as st andards of measurement : 
/ d e l /  three dimens i o n a t  obj e c t .  Mas s  N ouns c annot o c c ur with 
Quant ifiers . In case  they need to b e  c ounted t h i s  must be done men­
t ioning the s t andard of measurement b eing used : ex . / n a r d e l  s y e ? /  two, 
t hre e - dimensiona t -o b j e c t s ,  house,  ( =two hou s e s ) .  Thi s  c onstruction 
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i s  very s imilar t o  the Malay use of s o-called ' numeral clas s i fiers ' 
and has the s ame word order : Numb er-Clas s i fier-Noun . 
4 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Po�� e� � iv e� , Adj eetiv e� and R elati v e� 
P o s s e s s ives and Adj e c t ive s are dire c t ly added after the head Noun 
without any grammatical marker . Thi s  i s  also true of Relat ive C l au s e s . 
( 4 2 )  I ? i do h  p 1 a? k o m  k o ?  c a ? / : [ thi s ]NP [ (frui t ) N (CAN, WE, EA T) Rel 
] Np : 
' th i s  is a fru i t  which we can e a t ' .  
In this  example , the Relat ive C laus e  / ko m  k o ?  c a ? /  i s  dire c t ly added 
to the head Noun / p 1 a? / . Some t imes the Relat ive Part i c l e  / ya � / ,  a 
borrowing from Malay , i a  inserted between the head Noun and t he Rela­
t ive C lause : 
( 4 3 )  / ? i d o h  s y e ?  h a h  ya � k ? n a r / : [ th i s ]NP [ (house,  mY ) N ( ReI . Part , 
second ) Rel ] NP : 
' this  is my se cond house ' 
4 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  Veietie� 
Defini ten e s s  in Noun Phrases  is ind i c at ed by P o s s e s s ives : / s y e ?  h a h /  
my h o u s e ,  / s y e ?  ? a h /  his  house , or b y  Deict ic s ,  o f  which there are five : 
/ d o h /  
/ n i n / 
/ t u y /  
/ t e h /  
/ r e h /  
t hi s  h e r e ,  ( near speaker)  
that there,  ( near addre s s e e , or not  t o o  far from speaker )  
t h a t  o u t  there , ( far from b oth speaker and addre s s e e ) 
that  up, ( higher than speaker)  
that down,  ( lower than speaker ) 
The c omb inat i on of a Posse s s ive and a De i c t i c  i s  pos s ib l e , with the 
Po s s e s s ive first : 
( 4 4 )  / ? i wa ?  h E ?  d o h / : chi Zd, our, t hi s : 
'our c h i Z d  here ' 
The Pos s e s s ive also prec edes Relat ive Clau s e s  ( see  ex . 4 3 )  and t he 
Dei c t i c  always c ome s at the end o f  the Noun Phrase . 
4 . 2 . 3 .  T e m p o r a l  a n d  o t h e r  C l i t i c s 
A number of c lit i c s  indic at ing punctual t ime s are added t o  Noun 
Phras e s , Verb Phrases  or ful l  Sentenc e s . Several of t hem are t rans­
lated into Malay as meaning t a d i ,  j u s t  now : / d y E h / , / b a ? / , / d E h � d E ? / ,  
others appear t o  b e  genera l ly deic t i c : / r o ? /  t h i s . When used with a 
Noun Phrase , they exc lude the Deic t i c s  ment i oned above . 
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( 4 5 )  / b i l a ?  j ? j a t  ? i n i n ,  y a h  d y e h p r 7d u ? / : w h e n .  s ta r t l e d. c li t i c , 
he.  JUST-NOW. run : 
' When thus s tart l e d  he runs away ' 
( 4 6 )  / t a p i ?  h a t  y a h  d l e h ka y ? i h a h  r o ? / : b u t .  n o t .  h e .  l o o k .  a t .  
me.  C l itic : 
' b u t  he did n o t  l o o k  a t  me ' 
( 4 7 )  / b i l a ?  d a pa t n a ?  y ah ? i n i n  b a ? ,  t r ? w a ? / : when.  g e t .  by.  he . 
t h i s .  C l itic. fe v e r i s h : 
' When he ge t s  i t .  he becomes fev e ri s h , 4 
We may a l s o  ment ion here the C l i t i c  / ? a h /  which o c c urs in phrase 
final p o s it ion when the sentence contains a que st ion word l ike / p a t / 
Where ? :  
( 4 8 )  / cwom  k y e y  pa t ? a h / : di� tubers.  where . Clitic : 
' Where s ha l l  (we )  dig up tubers ? '  
( 4 9 )  / ? i h i ?  d e ?  n a ?  w e ?  pa t ? a h / :  y o u .  j u s t - now. wi l l .  t owards. 
wher e .  C l itic : 
' Where are you going ? ' 
Thi s  / ? a h /  C l i t i c  be ing the b ound form of the Third Person Pronoun , 
it may b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  int erpret ( 4 9 )  as meaning ' You wi l l  go somewh e r e .  
Where is  IT? ' .  w i t h  ' i t ' ( / ? a h / )  re ferring t o  the omi t t e d  indefinit e 
' somewhere ' . 
4 . 2 . 4 .  P e rm u t a t i o n s  
We have out l ined , s o  far , only those c onstru c t i ons whi c h  we c on­
s idered b a s i c . From t h i s  order of c onstituant s ,  it is p o s s ib l e , by 
permutat ion , to obtain other construct ions . 
4 . 2 . 4 . 1 . Subj ect p e�mutatio n  
In b o t h  typ e s  of Dec larative Sentenc e s  ( NP-NP and NP-VP ) it i s  
po s s ib l e  t o  plac e the Predi c at e  in front . There seems t o  b e  no obvious 
c hange of meaning in this permutat ion . 
( 5 0 )  / ? i n i n  m e h  b e s  k r a ? b o ? / : t h a t .  C l it i c , SPIRIT, FOOD MIXING 
' the food-mixing taboo spirit is l ik e  that ' ( with t he Subj ect , 
/ b e s  k r a ? b o ? /  at the end of the Sent e n c e ) . 
( 51 )  / g m a c  b a h  p I a ? n i n / :  good. Interrog . ,  FRUIT. THIS : 
' Is that fru i t  good to e at ? ' 
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4 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  E4g at� v e  e o �� t4uet� o �  
W i t h  a l arge number of Pro c e s s  Verb s , t he Agent , i f  placed aft er the 
Verb , must have the Prepos it ion / n a ? / , which also has the meanings 
' from ' and ' a t ' ,  as well as other func t ions ( se e  ex . 1 1 , 1 4 ) . 
( 52 )  / b r c E ?  m E h  n a ?  ? i ma h  r a ?wa ? d o h / : de L o u s e ,  C l it i c , AGENTlVE , 
you,  infan t ,  t hi s :  
' de Louse  t h i s  ahi Ld, won ' t  you ' 
The Prep o s it ion / n a ? /  can be c a l l e d  Agent ive b e c ause it i s  restricted 
t o  Animate or personified Nouns , and i s  used only with c ert ain Senten c e s  
who s e  Sub j e c t  i s , s emant i cally , a n  Agent . In s u c h  Sentence s , there i s  
a cho i c e  to  p l a c e  t h e  Agent in post -verbal p o s it ion and mark it w i t h  
/ n a ? / , forming what will  be  called a n  Agent ive Sub j ect , o r  t o  p l a c e  it 
b e fore the Verb , without any marking , l i ke other kinds of Subj e c t s . 
Tran s i t ive Sentenc e s  can have Agent ive Subj e ct s : 
( 5 3 )  / C U ?0 8  n a ?  p a h  ? a h  k a ?  n i n  d E ? / : aook,  Agentive, who, C l i t i c , 
fi s h ,  that,  jus t -now : 
' Who  just  aooked tha t fi s h ? ' 
Thi s  relnains t rue even in s emant ically transit ive Sentenc e s  who s e  
Obj ect i s  n o t  overt ly ment i oned : 
( 5 4 )  / k ? k u ?  n a ?  ? i h a h / : vomi t ,  Ag ntive, I :  
' I  w a s  vom i t i ng ( some thing ) ' 
Cert ain Intransit ive Sentenc e s  also may have Agentive Subj e ct s ,  i f  
they ment ion , o r  imply,  a direct i on t oward of from s omething other than 
the Sub j e c t  himsel f : 
( 5 5 )  / j wo 8  n a ?  ? i h a h / : s tand-up, Agentive , I :  
, I s tood up ' 
( 5 6 )  / y o k  n a ?  ? i h a h  m E h / : re turn, Agentive , I, C l i t i c : 
' I  j u s t  went baak ' 
But I ntrans it ive and Dire c t ionl e s s  act ions l i ke t o  shiver , t o  be  
s leeping , cannot have Agent ive Subj ec t s : 
( 5 7 )  * ( t r ? w a ?  n a ?  ? i h a h ) : * ( I am s hi vering)  
( 5 8 )  * ( c ? c Y E k  n a ?  ? i h a h ) : * (I am s Le eping)  
Not e that Agent ivity is  not s imply det ermined by the Verb , but b y  
t h e  meaning o f  the whole sent enc e :  the s ame verb / c ? c Y E k /  whi c h  c annot 
have an Agent ive Subj ect in ( 5 8 ) , c an have one in ( 6 3 )  b e c ause a 
Direct ion i s  meant . A very s imi lar s i tuat ion i s  found in Semai 
( Di ffloth , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
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I t  is  difficult t o  find out what nuance o f  meaning i s  introdu c e d  
by having t h e  Agent p l a c e d  i n  post-verbal posit ion . S in c e  it i s  e s ­
p e c ially c ommon i n  answers to  ' Who ? ' quest ions , w e  may a s s ume that i t  
i s  the pre fered pos ition when t h e  Agent repre sent s ' new informat ion ' 
( Chafe , 1 9 70 ) : 
( 5 9 )  Speaker A :  / p a h  s ah b a ? / : who,  pound, rice : 
' Who  pounded the rice ? ' 
( 60 )  Speaker B :  / s ah n a ?  ? i ha h / : pound, Agentive, I :  
, I pounded i t ' 
The reasons for c a l l ing such c ons truct ions ' Ergat ive ' are given 
b e l ow ( 4 . 2 . 4 . 3 . ) .  
4 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  C omplement p e�mutatio n  
Any C omplement can b e  permut ed t o  pre-verbal p o s ition . I f  there i s  
a Case-marking prep o s it ion it  remains with t h e  N oun Phrase ; t h e  posi­
t i on o f  the Sub j e c t  is  independent of such permutat ions . 
Locat ive permutat ion : 
( 6 1 )  I n a ?  d o h  m£ h ? i ma h  k r ? d i ? / :  AT,  HERE, C l itic , you,  s tay : 
' You ' L L  s tay here,  won ' t  you ' 
Obj ec t  permutat ion : 
( 6 2 )  / c y a k  n i n  d a h  y a h  c a ? / : BANANA, THA T, C omp let ive , h e ,  e a t : 
' he a Z ready a t e  tha t banana ' 
Dire c t ion permutation : 
( 6 3 )  / s y e ?  h a h  d o h  c ? c y £ k m £ h n a ?  ? i ma h / : HOUSE, MY, HERE, s Z eep,  
C l it i c , Agent ive , you : 
' Come to my house t o  s Ze e p ,  won ' t  you ' 
Thi s  last  example shows that it i s  pos s ib l e  t o  have b ot h  C omplement 
permutat i on and an Agent ive Sub j e c t  in the same Sentenc e . The two are 
independent of each other : to sent ence ( 6 2 )  where the Obj ect  is per­
mute d  and the Agent , b e ing pre-verbal , has no Agentive marker / n a ? / ,  
c orre sponds sentence ( 6 4 ) : 
( 6 4 )  / c y a k  n i n  d a h  c a ?  n a ?  ? i h a h / : banana, t h i s ,  C omplet ive , e a t ,  
Agent ive , I :  
' I  a Z ready a t e  t h e  banana ' ,  
with a permut ed Obj ect , and an Agent ive Subj e c t . 
To sum up , in Intran s i t ive and C ompl ement l e s s  s enten c e s  l ike ( 5 1 ) ,  
it i s  pos s i b l e  to  have a Sub j e c t  wit hout Case marker , regardle s s  o f  
i t s  posit ion i n  the sentenc e . The Obj ec t  of tran s it ive s ent enc e s  
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behave s in exac t ly the same way : no Case marker , regardle s s  o f  p o s i t i on . 
In tran s i t ive sentenc e s ,  or sentenc e s  with C omplement s ,  the Agent 
receives a spe c i a l  Case marker I n a ? / , which is lost only if the Agent 
is in pre-verbal posit ion . 
Thi s  amoun t s  t o  saying that sentenc es ( 52 - 5 6 ) , ( 6 0 ) , ( 63 )  and ( 6 4 )  
are instance s  o f  Ergat ive construct ions o f  a new kind ( see  Golab , 1 9 6 9 , 
dnd S i lverstein , 1 97 3 , on the typology of ergat ivit y ) . 
It might be obj e c t e d  that senten c e s  l ike ( 64 )  repre s ent a Pas s i ve 
c onstru c t i on in Jah Hut . Such an analys i s  c an be rej e c t ed on three 
ac c ount s : first , as we showed ab ove , the plac ement o f  the Subj e c t  and 
the Obj e ct in relat ion t o  the Verb are independent ly variab le , sec ond , 
when the Agent and the Obj ect  exchange p o s i t i ons , the Verb does not 
undergo any morphological change which would indicate a change of 
Voi c e ,  third and more cruc ial , when the Verb has a Personal Prefix ,  it 
always agree s with the Agent , what ever its posit i on in the s ent ence i s , 
and regardle s s  o f  t he posit ion o f  the Obj ect : 
( 65 )  / c y a k  n i n  d a h  h a h  c a ?  n a ?  ? i h a h / : banana, t ha t ,  C omplet ive , 
l s t-Person-Pre fix, e a t ,  Agent ive , I :  
' I  a lready a t e  t h e  banana ' 
I f  ( 6 5 )  was a Pas s ive , the permuted Obj e c t  ' banana ' would b e c ome a 
superfic ial Sub j e c t , and the Verb would agree with it ; we would have 
the Personal Prefix I y a h /  ( 3rd-Pers . )  inst ead of I h a h / .  
Jah Hut Ergat ivity i s  not s imp ly a formal synt act i c  devi c e , devo id 
o f  meaning : b e ing restricted to  act ions with a Dire c t i on or a C omple­
ment l o c at e d  out s ide the Agent , it overt ly man i fe s t s  an import ant 
seman t i c  c at e gory of the language . 
A s imilar system i s  also found , and eas ier to see in S emai , but 
Temiar lacks any sort of Agent ive Subj ect ; what ever i t s  h i s t ory in 
Senoic may be , Jah Hut and Semai are the only Mon-Khmer language s in 
which Ergat ivity has b een found so  far . 
4 . 2 . 5 .  D e p e n d e n t  C l a u s e s  
Dependent c l ause s ,  introduced b y  Conjunct ions , are usually placed 
be fore t he main c laus e . The last word of the dependent c laus e  is 
o ften a De i c t i c  Pronoun which appears to  have no s emant i c  relat i on with 
e ither the main Verb or the Verb o f  the dependent c l ause ; its sole 
funct ion seems t o  consist in marking the end o f  the dependent c laus e : 
( 6 6 )  / b i l a ? j ? j � t ? i n i n  y a h  d y e h  p r ? d u ? / : when,  s t ar t l ed, pronoun , 
h e ,  j u s t - now, run : 
' When he is s t art led he run s away ' 
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Thus all  Deictic  words have b oundary marking funct ions : Dei c t i c s  mark 
the end of Noun Phra s e s  ( see  ex . 4 4 )  and De i c t i c  Pronouns mark the 
end of Dependent C laus e s . 
There are two Jah Hut c onstruct ions to expre s s  the not ion ' t o do S l 
in order that S 2 ' :  the Purpos ive and the Prospective . 
4 . 2 . 5 . 1 . Pu�po6iv�  
The Purpos ive c onstru c t i on ind i c at e s  two c onsecut ive act ions c arried 
out by the s ame Agent , the first act ion be ing a prerequ i s it e  for the 
s e cond : ' Agent doe s VPl so  that HE can do VP2 ' .  The Agent , b e ing the 
s ame in both c laus e s ,  is  deleted in the sec ond , dependent c lause : 
( 67 )  / ? i h a h  n a ?  c i p  cwom k y e y / : I, w i Z Z ,  go, DIG, TUBER : 
' I  wan t to go (in  order t o )  dig up some tubers ' .  
( 6 8 )  / y a h  s a h  p r a h  n a ?  bwa t r o m/ : h e ,  pound, p erah, WILL,  MAKE, 
FERMENTED-PASTE : 
' h e  pounded perah n u t s 5 in o rder to make fermen t e d  perah p a s t e ' 
4 . 2 . 5 . 2 .  P�o 6 p �cti v �  
The pros p e c t ive c onstruct ion indicates  a n  act ion c arried out b y  
someone on a n  obj e c t  ( or a person ) s o  that t h i s  obj e ct  ( or person ) 
reaches a c ertain state : ' Agent does V t o  Obj ect  s o  that Obj e ct  is  
Stat ive ' . 
The dependent c laus e  is introduced by the Prospect ive part i c le 
/ ? E ? / , and the Obj ec t  o f  the main verb i s  not repeated in the dependent 
c lau se : 
( 6 9 )  / t i n  p e m  ? e ?  c ma ? / : s harp e n ,  knife ,  Prospective, SHARP : 
' s harpen the knife ( s o  i t  b e come s )  s ha rp ' 
Some t ime s the Obj ect  is not ment ioned at all  and the c onstru c t ion 
Verb- ? e ? -Adj . b e c ome s a c ompound verb al unit expre s sing b oth the Act ion 
and its Resul t : 
( 7 0 )  / b a s  ? e ?  l a j u ? / : throw, Prospective, far : 
' throw ( i t )  far ' 
5 .  M O R P H O L O G Y 
The Senoic branch of Mon-Khmer i s  unique in the family in having a 
re latively rich and product ive morphology , and Jah Hut seems t o  have 
pres erved s ome archaic patt erns l o s t  in the re st  of Senoic . The s e  two 
fact s  c omb ine to make Jah Hut one of the most intere st ing Mon-Khmer 
language to study , if morphology is of any help in l inguist ic pre-
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hi s t ory . The fol l owing is a rough out l ine of a de l icate subj e c t , and 
should not be c ons idered c omplete nor definit ive . In this  s e c t ion we 
pre sent the meanings and syntactic  funct ions of various affixe s ; the 
phonological rul e s  governing the shapes and variants of some of the s e  
affixes w i l l  be  found i n  t h e  s ec ond part of t h e  next sect ion ( see  
Morphophonemic s ,  sec tion 6 . 2 . ) .  
5 . 1 . VERB MORPHO L O G Y  
Out l ined here are several affixes which can be  added t o  Verb Roo t s  
t o  produce either derived Verb forms o r  derived Nouns . 
5 . 1 . 1 . D e r i  v e d  V e r b  F o rm s  
5 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  R eduplication  
All Pro c e s s  Verb s have a reduplicated form ( see  Redup l i c at ion , 
6 . 2 . 1 . ) whi ch ind i c at e s , among other things , that the act ion i s  in 
progre s s . 
Ex . / e a ? /  to e a t, redup l i c ated : / e ? e a ? /  to b e  eat ing 
/ k l � Q /  to speak, redup l i c ated : / k Q ? l � Q /  to b e  speaking 
/ j l E h /  to Zook, reduplicated : / j ? l E h / to b e  Zooking 
Certain Verb s are found only in the redup l i c ated form ; in such case s ,  
the redup licat ion doe s not seem to  have any s emant ic c onsequenc e ,  and 
the form is used as a Verb root : 
Ex . / k ? r � ? /  to i n t oxicate fi sh 
( the s imple form / k r � ? /  doe s exist b ut it  is  an unrelated Noun meaning 
' the  back ' ) . 
The redupl icated form is often used when the Obj ec t  is non-spe c i fic : 
( 71 )  / b e y  j ? l E h j a h  p ? p a ? / : come , Redup- look, p e op Z e ,  s ic k :  
' Z e t ' s  inspe c t  the s i c k ' ;  here , ' look ' i s  reduplicat e d  
b e c ause t h e  obj e ct doe s n o t  re fer to  any spe c i fi c  s i c k  person o r  
persons ( in whi c h  case it would have a de i c t i c ) .  
When the Verb is  in the reduplicated form , it i s  unacc eptab l e  t o  
u s e  an Agent ive Subj e c t . From ( 6 5 ) , one c annot derive * ( 7 2 ) : 
* ( 7 2 )  * ( e y a k  n i n  e ? e a ?  n a ?  ? i h a h )  
In other words , it i s  impos sible t o  have the Proge s s ive Aspect with 
the Ergat ive c onstruct ion , a restrict ion found in many languages that 
have Ergat ive s .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  Cau�ativ e 
Many Verb s , e spec ial ly Stat ive Verb s ,  have a c orre sponding Causative 
/ e Y E k /  to s Zeep 
/ e a ? /  t o  eat  
/ pe y E k /  to put someone t o  s Z eep 
/ p p e a ? /  or / p r e a ? /  to feed some one 
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/ m n a ? /  to be big 
/ b h e e /  to b e  afraid 
/ t l a s /  to es aape 
/ pm n a ? /  t o  en large s t h .  
/ p r b h e e /  t o  frighten 
/ p n l a s /  to re l ease  
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Syntact ically , the main differenc e b e tween Causat ives and the c or­
re sponding ( Ac t ive ) Verb s l ie s  in the Causatives having an addit ional 
Agent , t he Causer . Be c ause of thi s , the Case a s s i gnment s a s s o c iate d  
with t h e  Act ive Verb are modified as t h e  Verb b e c ome s Causat ive . 
I f  the A c t ive Verb i s  intran s i t ive , i t s  Sub j ect  b e c omes the Direct 
Obj ec t  of  the Causat ive ; for instance ,  the Direct Obj ect  / ? i w a ? /  in 
ex . 2 would be  the Subj ect  of  the Act ive Verb / e y E k /  t o  s l eep . 
I f  the A c t ive Verb i s  t ran s i t ive , i t s  Direct Obj ect  remains Dire c t  
Obj ect  of  t h e  Causat ive , while i t s  Agent b e c ome s a n  Indirect Obj ect , 
marked with the part i c le / ka y / ; for instanc e ,  from : 
( 7 3 )  / r a ?w a ?  d o h  d a h  y ah e a ?  e y a k  n i n / :  CHILD, THIS, C omplet ive , 
3rd-Pers . ,  EAT, banana, t ha t : 
' t his  ahi ld a t e  that  banana ' one derive s :  
( 7 4 )  / ? i h a h  p p e a ?  e y a k  n i n  k a y  r a ?w a ?  d o h / :  I, Caus . -EAT, banana, 
that, TO, CHILD, THIS : 
' I  fed that  banana to t h i s  a h i l d ' 
In a l l  case s , the Causer i s , s emant i c al l y , an Agent , and , l ike all  
Agent s ,  can be  placed after the Verb with the Agent ive part i c l e  t o  
form ergat ive c onstruct ions : 
( 7 5 )  / p e Y E k  n a ?  p a h  ? a h / : Caus . - s leep , Agentive, who,  C l it ic : 
' Who put (him)  to s l eep ? ' 
There are other p o s s i b i l i t ie s : a Verb l ike / b h e e /  t o  fear has a 
Dire c t  Obj ec t  which i s  seman t i c a l l y  the origin of the fear : 
( 7 6 )  / k u e i Q  b h e e  e w e? / : aat,  fear, DOG : 
' the  aat fears the dog ' 
In the Causat ive , t h i s  ' origin-ob j e c t ' b e c omes t he Subj e c t : 
( 7 7 )  / e w a ?  p r b h e e  k u e i Q / :  DOG, Caus . -fear, a a t : 
' the  dog frigh t e n s  t he a a t ' 
thus embodying the idea that t h i s  ' origin ' i s  semant ically the s ame as 
the ' Causer ' o f  the fear . 
S . l . l  . 3 . Supe�lati v e  
Stat ive Verb s generally have a derived form with a Superlat ive mean­
ing and the same syntact i c  b e havior as the original Stat ive Verb : 
/ n u m/ ripe 
/ h l � k / heavy 
/ r a ? n u m /  very ripe 
/ s r a ? l � k /  very heavy 
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5 . 1 . 2 .  D e r i v e d  N o u n  F o rm s  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . Action  nominali� ati o n  
Nearly every Verb has a c orresponding Gerund Noun form . With 
Pro c e s s  Verb s ,  the Gerund refers to  the fac t that the act i on took 
p l ac e , or t o  the way it did ; with Stat ive Verb s it ind i c at e s  the State . 
Ex . / c a ? /  to e a t  
/ b h e c /  to be afraid 
/ n ? c a ? /  the act  of eat ing 
/ b n a h e c /  the fee Z ing of fear 
The gerund may be  fol lowed b y  all the c omplement s that ac c ompany the 
underly ing verb , the who l e  c onstruct i on fun c t i onning l ike a N oun Phrase . 
The former Sub j ec t  o f  the underlying Verb b e c omes the pos s e s s ive o f  
that Noun Phra s e  and i s , therefore , placed a t  the end : 
( 7 8 )  / l a m b a t  n ? c i p  ? ah / : s Zow, Gerund-wa Z k ,  HIS : 
' hi s  wa Z king is s Zow ' 
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Ag ent n ominali� ation  
Most Verb s have a c orresponding Noun w i t h  the meaning : ' the o n e  who 
doe s V ' , often with the added c onnotat i on of an hab itual or e x c e s s ive 
act ion : 
/ l y e p /  to p Za i t  p a Zm Z e a v e s  / m l a y e p /  one who p Za i t s  
/ c y e k/ to s Z eep / m ? c y e k/ one who usua Z Zy s Z e eps 
/ c a ? /  to e a t  / m ? c a ? /  one who e a t s  too much 
Somet ime s , upon que s t i oning, Jah Hut s will s ay that these forms with 
init ial /m/ also have another use s imilar t o  that of the Malay m e n g ­
forms, which they take to  mean ' to be  in t h e  pro c e s s  o f  doing something ' .  
Whether t h i s  i s  act ually true o f  the Jah Hut language or i s  only a 
c ommonly held stere otype , I am not sure : it i s  not always easy t o  parse 
Jah Hut sentenc e s  unamb iguou sly . There are many c a s e s  however where 
the / m - /  forms are c learly Agent N ouns : 
( 7 9 )  / ? i h a h  ? i wo Q  n a ?  j a h m ? c a ? / : I, n o t - t o - b e ,  Prepo s i t i on ,  
person , Agent-EA T :  
' I  am not a big e a t e r ' 
where / j a h  m ? c a ? /  i s  a Noun-Noun c onstru c t i on j ust  l ike / j a h  c i n a ? /  
i n  example ( 1 1 ) ,  an exact para l l e l  t o  example ( 79 ) . 
5 . 1 . 2 . 3 .  O b j ect nominali� atio n  
Tran s it ive Verb s have a c orre sponding Noun d e s i gnat ing ' the t hing 
which is V-ed ' .  
Ex . / c a ? /  t o  e a t  
/ p h o m /  t o  breathe 
/ p fl c a ? l  
/ P Q ? h o m /  
food 
breath 
Thi s  a ffix i s  no l onger product ive at pre sent , and it i s  not always 
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easy to d i samb iguat e it from other Nominal i s ed Verb forms : whereas 
I p p c a ? 1  is not amb iguou s , a s  a N oun , I p Q ? h o ml can also mean : the a c t  
of breathing.  
5 .  1 . 2 . 4 .  I n� t�ument nominali� ati o n  
Some verb s y i e l d  a Noun form meaning ' the obj ec t  with which V i s  
done ' 
Ex .  Ik? ro?1 to intoxicate fish Ikn ro?1 the root used for intoxicating fish 
I t l osl to knock fruits down Itna l osl pole for knocking fruits 
Here again , such forms are o ften , but not always , homonymous with 
other Nominal i s at i ons , e specially Act ion Nominal i sat ion . 
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The phonol ogical forms of the various t ypes o f  Nominal i sat ions found 
in Jah Hut indicat e  a b a s i c  two-way c ontrast b etween forms with an I m l  
for Agent N omina l i sat i on , and forms w i t h  a n  I n l  for all  others . The 
same c ontrast , expre s sed by the s ame sounds I m l  and I n l  is found in 
the N i c obare s e  language s ,  ( Radhakri shnan , 1 9 7 0 ) , a group of Aus t ro­
As iat ic  language s whose exact relat i on ship to  Mon-Khmer and Munda has 
not been det ermined yet . 
5 . 2 .  NOUN MORPHO L O G Y  
The morphology u s ed with basic Nouns i s  l e s s  product ive than that 
u s ed with b a s i c  Verb s , and doe s not form a neat system . The meaning 
e l ement s expre s sed in N oun morphol ogy are usually detailed and spe c i fic . 
Only two such affixe s have a more s y s t emat ic meaning : t he Quant i fier 
infix and the Verbaliser . 
5 . 2 . 1 . D e r i v e d  N o u n  F o rm s  
5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . Quanti6ied no un� 
As we s aw earl ier ( se c t ion 4 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  t he maj ority o f  Jah Hut Nouns 
are Mas s  Noun s ,  and only a few Noun sub-c l a s s e s  c an be used dire c t ly 
with a Numeral or a Quant i fier . But it i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  creat e C ount 
Nouns from Mas s  N ouns by morphological derivat ion : 
I k t o ? 1  day l i g h t  I k n t o ? /  day ( unit o f  t ime ) 
This i s  c ert ainly an anc ient morphological patt ern as it i s  found 
in all b ranches of A s l i an ;  but in J ah Hut , it is b eing di splaced by a 
curious patt ern o f  supplet i on ; the Malay equivalent o f  most  durat i on 
Nouns i s  known t o  the J ah Hut , for instance ,  I h a r i ? 1 day ( Mal . h a r i )  
i s  equivalent t o  I k n t o ? l , and Ima l a m l  night i s  e qu ivalent t o  I d o y / ; 
in Numera l s , J ah Hut u s e s  Mon-Khmer words only for one ( / n i ? /�/ n i ?w E y / ) , 
and two ( / n a r / )  ( Difflot h ,  t o  appear ) whi l e  Malay b orrowings , e . g .  
I t i g a ? 1  three are used for h igher figure s ;  in a c onstruct ion , if  the 
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last numeral i s  ' one ' or ' two ' ,  the Mon-Khmer Count Noun i s  used , other­
wi s e ,  the equivalent Malay one : I n i ?  k n t o ? 1  one day , I n a r k n t o ? 1  two 
day s ,  but : I t i g a ?  h a r i ? 1 three day s ,  and s imilarly : I n i ?  d o y l  one night,  
I n a r d o y l  two nights,  but I t i g a ?  ma l a m l  three nights . Thus there i s  
agreement b etween Noun and Numeral w i t h  regard t o  t h e  ' original ' vs . 
' borrowe d ' d i s t inct ion . A s imilar case i s  found in Theng ( Maspero , 
1 9 5 5 ) with Thai b orrowings ( se e  ma k entry ) . As there are only two 
remaining original numeral s ,  original quant i fied Nouns are b e ing phased 
out and replaced b y  equivalent Malay c ount nouns . 
5 . 2 . 1  . 2 .  E xi��en�ial no un� 
S everal small c l a s s e s  o f  Nouns have a prefix I ? i - I which can st i l l  
b e  i s olated in most  case s . 
With kinship terms , I ? i - I indicat e s  a referenc e  term as oppo s e d  t o  
t h e  b are root which i s  a t erm o f  addre s s : 
I ? i t a ? /  someone ' s  grand fa ther I t a ? 1  grand pa ! .  
I ? i ? e m l  someone ' s  e l der brother I ? e ml e l de r  bro t h e r !  
I ? i d e h l  someon e ' s  
/ ? i wa ? /  s omeone ' s  
children by name , 
paren t ' s  yo . s i s . I d e  h I  paren t ' s  y o .  
offspring ( parent s usually addres s  their 
but see I r a ?wa ? /  chi ld, infant below )  . 
. , S 1.. s  • •  
own 
The pre fix I ? i - I is also used t o  form pronouns from P o s s e s s ive s and 
pers onal prefixe s , e . g .  I ? i h a h l  I, l ? i b o ? 1  We Exc l .  ( s ee  sect i on 
4 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) ,  and from deict i c s ,  e . g .  I ? i d o h l  t h i s  one here ( s ee  s e c t i on 
4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
In all  c a s e s , the I ? i - I prefix as sert s the e x i s t en c e  o f  t he ent ity 
t o  whi c h  it i s  added . Thi s  prefix i s  hist orically relat ed t o  the S emai 
Definite Art ic l e  I ? i l  which i s  also a third person P o s s e s s ive , and t o  
the Temiar part i c l e  I ? i / ,  a Subj e c t  marker ( Benj amin , 1 9 7 3b ) . 
5 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  E xp�e� � i v e  n o un� 
A number of animal name s c ontain a recurrent I - l ? - I  sequence whi ch 
cannot be i s olated as a morpheme i n  pre sent-day Jah Hut : 
I k l ? b a kl b u t t e rfly 
I h l ? d e ? / cockroach 
I k l ? j e h /  a sma l l  bird sp . 
Thi s  appears t o  be a remnant o f  a Proto Senoic infix / - 1 - / which 
probably meant ' step by s t ep ' and was used t o  derive Expre s s ives from 
Stat ive Verb s . We saw ( sect ion 4 . 1 . 3 . ) that an / - 1 - / infix c an s t i l l  
be  i so l ated in some Jah Hut Expre s s ive s , and the very same / - 1 ? - /  
sequence c an b e  found , but not i s o l ated , in many other Jah Hut Expres­
s i ve s : / k l ? p o r l  big mou t h ! ,  / b l ? h i r l b lu e - green etc . It i s  probab ly 
not a c oincidence that the animal names where / - 1 ? - /  i s  found de s ignat e 
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animals w i t h  rapid j e rky movement s .  The se name s thus appear t o  b e  
former Expre s s ive s used t o  des cribe the ' st ep by step ' movement s  o f  
these animals . This i s  c learer i n  Semai where every animal spec ie s  
has a large numb er of nicknames refering t o  movement s ,  hab it s  and 
appearanc e ,  many of which are drawn from the grammat ical c lass  of  
Expre s s ive s . 
5 . 2 .  1 . 4 .  Redupl�cated nounh 
Many Jah Hut Nouns have the s ame phonological structure as redup l i -
c ated Verb forms ; 
/ t n t y e n /  bridge 
/ s Q ?w i Q / skies  
/ c ? c e k/ house l i z ard ( c f .  Mal . c h i c h a k )  
/ t n t w � Q /  a bird sp . 
S ince the c orre sponding monosyllab i c  forms are not found in Jah Hut 
today , these forms are not analysab l e ; but such root s are often found 
in related Senoic language s ,  e . g .  Semai / sw i : k / s k ie s .  I n  any event , 
the Redup l i c at ion affix only app l i e s  t o  Verb s ;  but as the phonology 
of the se Nouns follows exac t ly the phonological patt ern of redup l ica­
t ion in Verb s , they wi l l  be  made t o  undergo the same phono l ogical rul e s , 
even though they do not c ontain a morpheme ' Redup l i c at i on ' .  
5 . 2 . 1  . 5 .  Sup e�lat�v e  nounh 
The superlat ive / r a ? /  affix ( c f .  s e c t ion 5 . 1 . 1 . 3 . ) i s  anot her cas e 
of a Verb morpheme unexpect edly found in some Nouns ; for instanc e ,  the 
word / r a ?wa ? /  chi ld, infant ( c f .  / ? i wa ? /  s e c t i on 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) .  The Nouns 
' woman ' and ' man ( male human ) ' also  c ontain this affix : 
/ k r a ? k a Q /  woman from / k a Q /  fema l e  
/ k r a ? k� r /  man from / k � r /  ma l e  ( e . g .  / ? i wa ?  k � r /  son ) 
The pre fixed redupl icat ion of the init ial / k /  in these two words does 
not fit any regular morphological patt ern , b ut s e e  sect ion 6 . 2 .  The 
term superlat ive Noun was sugge sted by the overt similarity to Super­
lat ive Verb s ,  but it might also be  j ust ified semant i c al ly , e . g .  a 
woman i s  female par exce llenc e . 
5 . 2 . 2 .  D e r i v e d  V e r b  F o r m s  
Verb s may also be  derived , sporadi cally , from basic  Nouns : 
/ c e ? /  l o u s e  / b r c e ? /�/ b r c e ? /  to de louse someone 
/ s e k / rotan / b r s e k/ to look for ro tan 
/ r u d � Q /  friend / b r u d � Q /  to accompany 
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The s imi larity of this pat t ern t o  the Malay b e r-Noun : ' t o have Noun ' 
c onstru c t i on ,  in both form and funct ion is quite striking . However , 
the Malay prefix i s  more product ive . In Jah Hut , the meanings of 
derived Verb forms are as varied as ' t o take Noun from someone ' ,  ' t o 
get Noun ' , ' to t ake someone as Noun ' , each Noun produc ing a d ifferent 
sort of Verb ; such information has to be  included in the Lexi c on ,  as 
in the case of other idiomat ic compounds ,  and yet the phonological 
forms are as regular as in any normal morphological patt ern . 
6 .  P H O N O L O G Y 
6 . 1 . ROOT STRUCTURE 
Jah Hut , l ike other Mon-Khmer languages , has prefixes and infixes 
but no suffixes ; t he end of the word i s  therefore unaffected b y  mor­
phophonemic alt ernat ions , and usually c onst itutes the root ; it i s  
also the only part of the word t o  rece ive stress . In de s cribing Jah 
Hut phonology , it is there fore appropriat e t o  st art from the end of 
the word and move backwards t o  the initial ; rhyming d i c t i onaries  are 
a mus t  for all Mon-Khmer language s ,  and are more informat ive t han 
init ially ordered dict i onarie s  of the trad i t i onal European t ype . 
6 . 1 . 1 . F i n a l s 
A l l  Jah Hut word s and roots  end in one , and only one c onsonant . 
When Malay words ending in a vowe l are b orrowed , they receive a final 
glottal s top : / t u h a ? /  o Zd ( Mal . t u a ) ,  / s a ? l u ? /�/ s l a m u ? /  a Zways ( Mal . 
s e l a l u ) . 
All Jah Hut consonant s ,  except voiced s tops , can be  used as finals : 
p t c k ? 
Jah Hut Final s :  m n fl I) 
w r ,  1 s ,  y h 
Besides / - uw/ , / - �w/  and / - i y / ,  which are exc luded , there seem t o  
be very f e w  restri c t i ons between t h e  final c onsonant and t h e  pre ceding 
vowe l . This make s Jah Hut a very useful language for reconstruc t ing 
Proto-Mon-Khmer finals as even / - i s / and / - e s /  are preserved , whi l e  
only / - i h / and / - e h /  are normally found in other language s of the 
famil y . 
There are only four Velar and Post-Ve lar finals in Jah Hut , but 
they repre sent nearly hal f  of the vocabulary , almost as much as the 
e l even other final s . The glot tal s t op i s  mos t l y  responsible for this  
imbalanc e .  
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6 . 1 . 2 .  V o c a l i c  N u c l e i  
A Vocalic  Nuc leus c o n s i s t s  of  a s imple vowe l or a d iphthong ; there 
are twelve d iphthongs which may become vocalic nuclei : I y e l  Iwol Iwal I w a l  
lwe i Iw� 1 and the ir nasal ised count erpart s .  Other types of diphthongs 
funct ion as sequences of Semiconsonant + Vowel ; thus , I c y e k l to s Z eep 
has only one init ial consonant and a I y e l  vocalic  nuc leus , whereas 
I c y a k l  banana has two initial c on s onant s and a s ingle lal vowe l . The 
reasons for d i s t inguishing two kinds of diphthongs are morphophonemic 
( see  sec t ion 6 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
S imple vowel s  form a three by three s ystem : 
tI U 
e a 0 
e a � 
For many speakers ,  I tl i  and l al are not d i s t inguishe d ,  but others do 
maint ain this old c ontrast c ons i s t ent ly ; e . g . I s ? tl p l sweat vs . I g r ? a p l  
t o  burp, I k b tl s l  to be dead vs . I b a s l  t o  t hrow away . 
All voc alic nuc lei  have nasal i z ed c ount erpart s ,  but they are not 
very frequent ( around 6 %  in Lexi c on frequenc y ) . 
Ex : I c � r l  to burn a swidden vs . I c 5 r l  a squi rre Z sp . ( Sundah ciu�uh 
Lowii ) , I s e c l  f Z e s h  vs . I ? i s e c l  a b ird sp . ( spider hun ter ) .  
Nasal vowe l s  can occur before every final c onsonant , and after every 
consonant except I g - I .  There seems to  be  no s impl e  way of predict ing 
their oc curenc e ,  even by sett ing up appropriate nasal consonant s in 
' underlying ' phonological repre s entat ions . 
The great frequency of nasal vowe l s  in Expre s s ives sugge s t s  in many 
cases the pre sence of a s eparat e morphological e l ement . But it also 
appears that Expre s s ive s do not have affixes in the trad i t i onal sense 
( Difflot h ,  1 9 7 3 ) . 
6 . 1 . 3 .  I n i t i a l s 
In c ons idering the sounds which pre cede vocalic nuc l e i , we c an 
distinguish three typ e s  of root s : S imple root s ,  with only one initial 
c on sonant , c omplex root s ,  with two init ial c onsonant s ,  and disyl lab ic 
roo t s  with an unstre s sed syllab l e , the ' Minor ' ,  prec eding the stre s s e d , 
final , ' Maj or '  syllab l e . 
6 . 1 . 3 . 1 . Simpl e �o oth 
Every Jah Hut consonant can occur as the initial of a s imple root ; 
this include s all  the c onsonant s which can b e  final , p lus  a ful l  serie s 
of Voi c e d  s t op s : b d j 9 
Ex : I g � t l  hungry , I g tl m l  to winnow, I j � r) 1 foo t ,  Ij � n l  t o  se nd, I d e r) 1  
bamboo,  I d u ? 1  t o  run away , I b a ml mou t h  p i e c e  o f  b Z owpipe , I b a ? 1  rice 
(padi ) . 
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6 . 1  . 3 . 2 .  Compl�x �O O�4 
At the beginning of c omp lex root s ,  most comb inat ions of two c ons on­
ant s can oc c ur , with the fol lowing restrictions : 
- No c lusters of two i dent ical c onsonants . 
There are apparent counter-examp l e s : / k k E r /  brush- tai t ed porcupine 
( A�h��u�U4 mae�o u�u4 J ,  / ? ? a k /  crow ( C O�VU4 sp . J ;  but they are actually 
Redup l i c ated Nouns which have lost t he infixed / - ? - /  normal in such 
forms . / k kE r /  has a free variant / k ? k E r /  ( see  also Cheq Wong / k r k E r /  
bru s h- tai t ed porcupine ) ,  as for / ? ?a k / ,  t h e  normal redup l i c ated noun 
form should be / ? ? ? a k /  ( [ ? a ? ? a k ] ) , whi ch is aut omat i c al l y  s imp l i f i e d  
t o  [ ? a ? a k ] :  / ? ? a k /  b y  a phonet i c  rule . 
- N o  c lust ers o f  homorganic s t op s . Thi s  rule excudes the fol lowing 
c lu s t ers : g k - , k g - , j c - , cj - ,  d t - , t d - , b p - , p b - in addit i on to the 
ones already excluded by the rule above . There are two apparent 
exceptions in our dat a : / b p u t /  to b tow which probab ly contains a b ­
pre fix ( se e  Semai / p u : t / t o  b tow ) and / t d u h /  e vening which i s  a Malay 
word perhaps not u s ed in everyday Jah Hut . Non-homorgani c  S t op 
c lusters are not restricted : / t ka k /  pa tate,  / d ka Q /  bamboo rat,  / t g o h /  
so Ud, / p k a Q /  a spir i t ,  / b k u I / grey, / b g o k /  goi tre e t c  . . .  
- No c lust ers o f  homorganic Stop plus Nasal . Thi s  rul e  exc lude s : 
k Q - , g Q - , C p - , j p - ,  t n - , d n - , p m - , b m - . But non-homorganic c lust ers 
are not restrict ed :  / d Q o y /  s traigh t, / k n E ? /  rat, / j n E s /  arm, / b n a m/ 
high mountain,  / kma t /  gizz ard, / c ma ? /  s harp, / t mo ? /  s tone etc  . . .  
- C lust ers of Nasal p lu s  Stop must be  homorganic . Ex : / m p a c / to 
s tep on,  / n t a Q /  ear, / p c E m/ near, / n d u m /  ripe ( �/ n u m/ ) / .  There i s  one 
app arent exc ept ion : /mc a k /  Ye t tow- t hroa ted marten ( Ma���4 6lavigula J .  
The glot t al s t op does not fun c t ion as a S t op in thi s rule s ince it has 
no homorgani c  Nasal : /m?u n /  comfortab t e  to s i t  in, / n ? o s /  firewood 
( h i st orically derived from the Jah Hut word for fire : / ? o s / ) . 
- With two S t op s ,  c omb inat ions o f  Dent als and Palatals are exc luded : 
this rule further prohib it s :  c t - , c d - , j t - ,  j d - , t c - , t j - ,  d c - , d j - .  
Thi s  rule also ext ends t o  c lusters with - s - in second p o s it i on : t s - , 
d s - , c S - , j s - ,  are exc luded . 
A further extension of thi s rule c ould also explain the unstab ility 
o f  c l - ,  j l - ,  and s l - init ial c lusters ; even ty- c lu s t ers are unstab l e  
and alternat e freely w i t h  c y - : / c y E k /  t o  s te ep i s  somet ime s pronounced 
/ t Y E k / ;  ( the t- i s  historical and at t e sted in other Mon-Khmer language s :  
Semnam / t E k/ to s t eep,  Khmer / ae i c/ ,  ( sp e l l . :  t e : k ) to l i e  down ) .  
- No c lust ers o f  Liquids . This restrict ion c an be  s e en as another 
ext ens ion o f  the rule j ust ab ove . 
- The initial o f  a c luster cannot be a Semi-Vowel (w , y ) , nor a 
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Laryngeal ( h , ? ) . The only except ions are c lu s t ers o f  h plus Voiced 
c ont inuants ( h m- , h n - , h p - , h 8 - , h r - ,  h l - ) ; the first four are unstable , 
with the initial h - freely d i s appearing : / h p e m /�/ p e m/ knife ,  / h ma s /� 
/ma s /  to sniff o u t ; the last , h l - ,  varie s  freely with s l - :  / h l a ? /� 
I s l a ? 1  �eaf ( Proto-Seno i c  and Proto-Mon-Khmer * s l a : ? ) , I h l a y /�/ s l a y l  
swidden, �adang ( Proto-Senoic * s l a : y , Khmer I s l a : y l fa � �ow �and ) , whi l e  
the h r - c luster c ould be  analysed as a s ingle unit ( see  s e c t i on 7 . ) .  
There are other c lu s t ers that would appear t o  be  impos s ib l e  from our 
l imited c ol l e c t ion ; some may s imply be  very rare p o s s i b i l i t i e s  e . g .  
clusters with init ial Nasal s , others may repre sent true restrict ions on 
the language , other s t il l ,  ac c idental gaps . Somewhere among t he s e  
possibi l i t i e s  l i e s  the historical explanat ion f o r  t h e  appearance o f  
Nasal Vowe l s . 
6 . 1  . 3 . 3 .  V�� ylla b�c �o o�� 
A number of roo t s  c ontain more than two segment s b e fore the main 
Vowe l . The se inc lude root s with three initial c onsonant s ,  the s e c ond 
of which is vocalic  ( a  Nasal or a Liquid ) :  I s m p a ? /  durian, I g r t e ? 1  a 
t i c k ,  / p l ? a 8 /  �ukewarm . Such root s may c ontain obsolete infixe s ,  but 
they are no l onger analysable in contemporary Jah Hut . Other root s 
contain a true vowel after the init ial c onsonant . The s e  are , for the 
most  part , borrowings from Malay : I s u r a ? /  t o  sing ( Mal . s u a r a voice ) ,  
but some have no known Malay s ourc e ,  and have Semai and Temiar cognat e s  
which are also disyllabic ( see : Di ffloth 1 9 7 3b ) : 
Ima k � ? 1  pregnant ( Semai , Temiar : Ima k� : ? / )  
I ka b o k l  Moni t o r  � i zard ( Semai : k a b u k i , Temiar : I k a b u g / )  
I b a 8 k e 8 1  a bird sp . woodp e c k e r ?  ( Semai : I ma 8 k i : k/ ,  Temiar : Ima 8 ke : k / )  
6 . 2 .  MORPHOPHONEM I CS 
6 . 2 . 1 . R e d u p l i c a t i o n 
Redup l i c at ion i s  a product ive proce s s  in Verb s ( see sect i on 5 . 1 . 1 . 1 . ) ;  
in Redup l i c ated Nouns , it i s  not a morphological pro c e s s  at all  ( see 
s e c t ion 5 . 2 . 1 . 4 . ) ;  and yet , the two follow exac t ly the same c ompl i c at e d  
phonological rul e s . 
Redup l i c at ion takes several forms depending on the root type : for 
complex root s ,  it s imp ly c onsi s t s  o f  ' Final infixat ion ' ;  for s impl e  
root s it i s  better d e s c ribed i n  two s t eps : first , ' Init ial c opying ' ,  
then ' Final infixat ion ' .  
6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . I n��ial c o p y�ng 
Redupl i c at ed forms o f  s imple C i V  C f  root s always contain two oc cur-
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rences o f  the init ial c ons onant C . : 
I 
/ j � l /  � / j ?j � l / to be bapking 
/ r E p /  � / r Q ? r E p / to be gnawing 
/ h ay /  � / h i ? h a y /  to be waking up 
/ c i p / � / c ? c i p / to b e  wa l king 
the fol lowing rule i s  there fore needed : C i V C f � C i C i V C f 
I t  creat e s  non-exist ing int ermediate forms : J J � l , r r E p ,  etc  . . .  which 
are s imilar t o  c omplex roots in having init ial c lust ers , and are thu s  
s u i t e d  for the appl i c at ion o f  the next , ' Final infixat i on ' rule . 
6 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  F�nal �n 6�xat�on 
Redup l i cated forms of c omplex root s show that , during Redup l icat ion , 
something i s  insert ed between the two c on s onant s of the init ial c l u s t e r : 
/ j l E h /  � /j ? l E h /  t o  b e  see ing 
/ k l � Q /  � / k Q ? l � Q /  to be 8peaking 
/ cwom/  � / c Q ?wom/ to be digging 
/ s y o c /  � / s ? y o c /  t o  be whi 8 t ling 
In a first approximat i on , this ' something ' i s  most c onvenient ly de­
s cribed as a c opy of the final c on s onant , fol lowed by a glottal s t op : 
C i Cm V C f � C i - C f ? - C m V C f 
Thi s  rul e  produ c e s  int ermediat e forms l i ke : j - h ? - l E h ,  k - Q ? - l � Q ,  c - m? ­
wo rn ,  s - c ? - y o c ; it also app l i e s  t o  the output s o f  the ' Init ial c opying ' 
rule , t o  produce new intermediate forms : 
j j � l  � j - l ? - j � l  
r r E p  � r - p ? - r E p  
h h ay � h - y ? - h ay 
cc i p  � c - p ? - c i p  
S everal adjustment s are ne c e s sary t o  produ c e  the actually observed 
forms : 
- Clusters c ons i s t ing of C - y ? - are syl lab ified as C i ? - :  
h - y ? - h ay � / h i ? h ay /  to be waking up 
n - y ? - w E y � / n i ?wE y /  one 
One would expect  C - w ? - c lust ers t o  be  syl lab ified as C u ? - init ial s , 
but no c lear examp l e  has been found yet . 
- C lust ers c on s i st ing of C i - N ? - Cm where N i s  ' any Nasal ' ,  are s im-
p l i fied t o :  C i Q?Cm , unle s s  Cm i s  a S t op : 
c - m? - wom  � / c Q ?wom/ to b e  digging ( [ c aQ ?wo m ] )  
r - p ? - r E p  � / r Q ? r E p /  t o  b e  gnawing ( [ r aQ ? rE p ] )  
k - Q ? - l � Q � / k Q ? l � Q /  to b e  8peaking ( [ k a Q ? l � Q ] ) 
- Final ly , all  remaining c lusters creat ed by the ' Final infixation ' 
rule l o s e  the c onsonant pre c eding the glottal s t op : 
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j - h ? - l E h -+- I j ? l E h l t o  b e  s e e ing ( [ j i ? l E h ] ) 
s - c ? - Y :J c  -+- I s ? y n l  to be whi s t 1..in g  ( [ s i ? Y :J c ] )  
j - l ? - j tl l  -+- I j ?j tl l l  to be barking ( [ j  i ? j tl l ] )  
c - p ? - c i p -+- I c ? c i p l to be wa l king ( [ c i ? c i p ] ) 
this rule also affe c t s  c lusters where e m i s  a Stop , and the infix i s  
- N ?  - : 
t - n ? - t i n  -+- I t ? t i n l to sharpen 
g - m? - g tl m  -+- I g ? g tl ml to winnow ( 1  heard once a I g m ? g tl ml variant ) .  
There are a few forms with an extra , optional , adj ustment rule , one 
that de l e t e s  the infixed - ? - : 
k - r ? - k £ r  -+- I k ? k £ r/�/ k k £ r l  brush tai Z e d  porcupine 
t - 8 ? - t w :J 8  -+- t 8 t W:J 8 -+- I t n t w :J 8 1  a b i rd sp . :  Zarge racke t - ta i Z e d  
drongo ( Vi� � emu�u� pa�adi� eu� ) 
S - 8 ? - w i 8  -+- I S 8?w i 8/�/ s 8W i 8 1 s k i e s  
this rule i s  apparent l y  found o n l y  among Redup l i c at e d  Nouns , b u t  i t  
may be  spreading in s ome dialec t s ;  e . g .  in Kuala Krau i n  c asual speech . 
Finally , d i syllab i c  root s redup l icate by having ' Final infixat ion ' 
after the first vowel : 
I s u ra ? 1  -+- I s u ? r a ? 1  to b e  s inging 
I ma t i ? 1 -+- I m a ? t i ? 1 to be dy ing 
but as both examp l e s  are Malay borrowings , t here may be  some other 
pat t ern . 
6 . 2 . 1  . 3 .  Viph�hong� in � eduplica�i o n  
The operat ion o f  redup l i cat i on rul e s  shows that t h e  sequenc e s  l y E , 
WO , w a ,  w:J , wa , W E I  may be c ons idered as s ingle voc a l i c  nuc lei , whereas 
other sequenc e s  of s emi-consonant p lus vowe l ,  e . g .  I Y :J I  or Iw i / ,  func ­
t ion as i f  t h e y  contained one c on s onant and o n e  vowe l . Thus , t he root 
I c y E k l  to s Z eep is redup l i cated , not as a c omplex c e v e  root , but as a 
s imple e v e  one : 
I c y E k l  -+- c c y E k  -+- c - k? - c y E k  -+- I C ? C Y E k l to be s Ze eping ( [ c i ? C Y E k ] ) 
( there i s  no * / C ? y E k l  parallel t o  I S ? Y :J c l  or I S 8 ?w i 8 / )  
The exp l anat ion for this  i s  hist orical : Jah Hut l Y E  I c omes from a 
Proto-Senoic d iphthong * i a , Jh . Iwol and Iwal  c ome from * u a ,  and Jh . 
IW:J I , Iwal  and lWE I c ome from * u a  ; all  t hree uni t s  * i a , * u a ,  * u a  func­
t ion in Proto-Seno i c , Semai and Temiar as s ingle voc alic nuc l e i , and 
t he ir reflexe s s t i l l  do in Jah Hut t oday . 
However , as w and y are pronounced in present -day Jah Hut as s emi­
consonant s ,  Redup l i c at ion creat e s  very l ong c onsonantal c lusters : 
I j w:J 8 1  -+- j - 8 ? - j w:J 8  
these c an b e  reduced by the usual adj ustment rul e s : 
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j - Q ? - j w� Q  + / j ? j w � Q /  to be s tanding ( [ j  i ?j w� Q ] ) 
but also , opt ionally , by an e arly delet ion of the infixed - ? - ment i oned 
above : 
j - Q ? - j w� Q  + j - l) - j w � Q  + / j f1 j w � Q /  ( [ j i f1 j w� I) ] ) or / f1 f1 j w� Q /  ( [ f1 i f1 j w � Q J ) . 
There are also a few c a s e s  where a /w� / ,  for instanc e ,  i s  treated 
as c ontaining a c ons onant , in spite of its historical voca l i c  origins : 
/ c w� m /  t o  dig ( Semai / co : p / )  + / c Q?w�m/ to b e  digging . 
Redupl i c at ion itself i s  a very anc ient proc e s s : all  Senoic languages 
have i t ,  and both North and South Aslian have s imilar proc e s se s . In 
non-As l ian Mon-Khmer , ' Init ial c opying ' i s  a prominent feature o f  Khmer 
morphology ( see  ' Prefix /R-/ ' ,  Jenner , 1 9 6 9 ,  p . 6 3 ff . ) ,  and ' Final 
infixat ion ' has a strikingly c lose  parallel in Nanc owry N i c obar ( see  
' Root dup l i c at ion ' ,  Radhakri shnan , 1 9 7 0 , p . 1 4 9  ff . ) .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  A f f i x a t i o n o f  n 
A c t i on nominali sat ions ( sect ion 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  and Quantified Nouns 
( se c t ion 5 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) have affixes with a variety of forms all c ont aining 
an I n t . 
Here again , S imple roo t s  must be dist ingui shed from others ; in 
s imp le root s ,  n ? - i s  prefixed : 
/ c o y /  + / n ? c o y /  ac t of gut ting ( [ n i ?c o y ] )  
/ s a h /  + / n ? s ah /  act o f  pounding ( [ n a? s a h ] )  
/ c i p / + / n ? c i p / a c t  o f  wa Z king ( [ n i ? c i p ] ) 
but in complex root s ,  - n ? - i s  infixed aft er the first c onsonant : 
/ t l � s /  + / t n ? l � s /  act of knocking fru i t s  ( [ t a n a ? l � s ] ) 
/ j k a t /  + /j n ? k a t /  act of tying ( [ j a n a ? k a t ] )  
and w e  a l s o  find that root s with l Y e , w � /  etc . are treated as s imple 
e v e  root s :  
/ c y e k /  + / n ? c y e k /  ac t of s Z eeping ( [ n i ? c y e k ] )  ( not * ( c n ? y e k »  
/cw�m/  + / n ?cw�m/ act o f  digging ( [ n i ?cw�m ] )  ( not * ( c n ?w � m »  
Disyllab i c  root s simply infix a n  - n - after the first consonant : 
/ b i l  i t t + / b n i l  i t t act of wrapping 
/ c u ?� Q /  + / c n u ?� Q /  act of cooking 
but there are init ial c onsonants whi c h  do not al low infixat i on of 
nasal s and s imply have an n- prefix : 
/ r ? o h /  + / n r ? o h /  act of sweating ( [ n a ro ? o h ] )  
I m p a c t  + / n ?m p a c /  a c t  o f  s t epping on 
/ ? a g a n /  + / n ? a g a n /  goodn e s s  
/ l a j u ? /  + / n l a j u ? /  di s tance 
/ h aw a c /  + / n h aw a c /  s t ingi ness  
These examp l e s  sugge st that this affix was originally a s imp le n ­
pre fix and not an infix . The glottal s t op in forms with an n ?  affix 
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i s  probab ly t h e  remnant of a n  app l i cat i on of t h e  ' Final infixat ion ' 
rule . There are a few forms which can only be explained in t h i s  
fashion : 
/ h a y /  � / n i ? h ay /  a c t  of waking up must be derived from n - y ? - h ay 
( c f . / h i ? h ay /  to wake up from h - y ? - h ay )  
Such forms are rare and l imit ed t o  - y  final s ;  root s with final Nasals 
do not have a n Q ?  affix , as an appl i c at ion of the ' Final infixat ion ' 
rule would produce :  
/ p l � m/ � / p n ? l � m/ day afte r  tomorrow and not * ( p n Q ? l � m ) . 
6 . 2 . 3 .  A f f i x a t i o n o f  m 
Not enough i s  known about thi s proce s s  to propose rul e s  for it , but 
the fo llowing examp l e s  sugge st that it i s  s imilar to ' Affixat ion o f  n ' :  
/ c a ? /  � / m ? c a ? /  e a t e r  
/ c y e k /  � / m ?c y e k /  s Z eeper 
/ ? u d o t /  � / m? u d o t /  smoker 
Thi s  Agent nominali sation affix must b e  d i st ingu i shed from the m­
' Progre s s ive ' affix which nasal i z e s  initial s t ops ac c ording to the 
Malay pattern ; 
/ c u Q a Q /  � / mp u Q a Q /  ( te e t h )  are pro truding 
but otherwise c ontains a s ingle m- : 
/ ? u d o t /  � / m? u d o t /  be smoking ( the Malay rule would have produced 
* ( mQ u d o t ) ) .  
6 . 2 . 4 .  M i s c e l l a n e a  
There i s  a rich variety o f  affixed forms about which l i t t l e  i s  known 
at the moment ; these inc lude many forms with an - a - infix : 
/ c r a Q /  Zong � / c n a r aQ /  Zength 
/ s Q e c /  c o Zd � / s n a Q e c /  the  c o Z d  
/ h l � k / heavy � / s n a ? l � k / weigh t 
/ r Q a p /  red � / n r a Q a p /  redn e s s  
/ b h e c /  afraid � / b a h e c /  afraid ( ? ) 
/ l y e p /  to weave � / n l a y e p/ a c t  of weaving, / m l a y e p /  be weaving 
Patt erns in Semai and Temiar morpho logy sugge st that this - a - infix 
c ould be  a separate morpheme , but its meaning in Jah Hut i s  not appar­
ent so far . 
Causat ive morphology al so contains unknown e l ement s :  the regular 
affix is e ither p- or p r - : 
/ c a ? /  � / p r c a ? /  to fe ed 
/ c y e k /  � / p c y e k/ to put  to  s Zeep 
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but there are also Causat ive s in t r - and k r - : 
I h u s l  (c t o t he s )  toosen + I t r h u s l  to undre ss 
I l � y l  to be inside + I k r l � y l to put ins ide 
6 . 3 .  PHONET I CS 
The notat ion in I I  used in the pre sent work i s  a fairly ab stract 
one , but , together with phonet i c  rul e s , is suffic ient to  predict pho­
netic detai l s  of the words repre sented . Some of the s e  phonet i c  rul e s  
are given b e l ow . 
The l ong c onsonant c lusters at the beginning o f  many Jah Hut words 
would be  unpronouncab l e  without syllabification rules which insert 
voca l i c  segment s in appropriate plac e s ; 
I p n ? l � ml + [ p e n e? l � m ]  
Without trying to be exhaust ive , one c an say that : 
- in Cl C 2 V- init ials ( V  be ing a vocal i c  nuc leus ) ,  a vocalic  segment i s  
inserted between C l and C2 , unl e s s  C2 i s  a l iquid o r  a semi-vowe l ,  
- in C lC 2C3 V- initial s ,  two vocalic segment s  are insert ed (+Cl vC 2 vC 3 V- ) ,  
unl e s s  C2 i s  a glottal stop , in which case only one segment i s  inserted , 
after Cl ( +C l v ?C 3 V- ) . 
The quality of the s e  epenthet i c  vocalic segment s i s  sub j ec t  t o  the 
fol l owing rule s :  
6 . 3 . 1 . S u p r a s e gm e n t a l l a ry n g e a l s  
When a laryngeal ( h  or ? )  immediat e ly prec edes a maj or vowe l ,  the 
prec eding epenthe t i c  vowel t akes on the quality of the maj or vowel : 
I j ? a 8 1  bone + [ j a ? a 8 ] 
I n h 3 ? 1  tree + [ n 3 h 3 ? ] 
I s ? i t l  ro tten sme t t  + [ s i ? i n ? ] 
the maj or vowel thus seems t o  be ant ic ipated by the epenthe t i c  vowel . 
Ac tual l y , from the point of view of art iculation , this ' antic ipat i on ' 
i s  only a notational illusi on : Laryngeal s and Vowe l s  are art iculated 
independently and c an be  superposed in t ime : there i s  only one art i cu­
latory ge s ture for the vowel ,  not two separate and ident i c al one s ;  the 
laryngeal int ervenes at some point during the execut ion of the vocalic  
gesture ; the se laryngeals are in fac t suprasegment al . But phonologi­
cal l y ,  they funct ion as ' main c onsonant s '  ( Cm ) in our descript ion of 
root structure s and morphophonemic s .  
6 . 3 . 2 .  E p e n t h e t i c  h i g h v o we l s  
A s imilar sort of ' antic ipat ion ' oc curs in some C l v ? C3 V - initial s : 
i f  C 3 i s  a palatal , v take s on the quality [ i ] , i f  C 3 i s  a labial , 
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v takes on the [ u ]  qualit y :  
/ n ? c a ? /  � [ n i ? c a ? ] act of e a t ing 
/ p? p a r / � [ p i ? p a r ]  to be noisy 
/ s n t ? y3 1 /  � [ s an t i ? y 3 1 ] unhe a Z thy (way of wa l king)  
/ p ? b a r /  � [ p u ? b a r ]  to be two 
/w?wec/  � [ w u ?wec ] to be c Z imbing 
/ t r ?w a ? /  � [ t r u ?wa? ] to b e  feverish 
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here again , ' ant ic ipat ion ' i s  only i l lu sory ; the [ i ]  and [ u ]  s egment s 
are part of the art i culatory transit i on from a voca l i c  segment t o  a 
palatal or lab ial c onsonant , the suprasegment al glottal s top int erven­
ing late in the middle of the t ran s i t i on ,  without affect ing it . 
In CIC 2 V- initials where C 2 i s  a palatal or a lab ial , the epenthet i c  
vowel is not quite s o  high ( nor front o r  back ) as in C l v ? C 3V - init ials : 
/ t b a l /  � [ t a b a l ] a b e e  
/ p c a h /  � [ p a c a h ] to Zeave  food 
the reason seems to  be that in C IC 2 V - initial s , the epenthe t i c  vowel 
is not syllab i c , and often hardly audib l e , whereas in C l v ?C 3 V initials 
the epenthet i c  vowel i s  syllab i c . 
Other epenthet ic vowel s  have the neutral quality [ a ] . 
6 . 3 . 3 .  D e c o m p o s e d  f i n a l  s t o p s  
Jah Hut final Stops are checked , o r  unre leased , a s  i n  most language s 
of the Southern Far East . However , when final stops are preceded by 
nasal vowe l s , or by vowe l s  prec eded by Nasal s , they are d e c omposed int o 
two phone t i c  segment s ;  the first i s  a Nasal homorgani c  with the Stop , 
the sec ond i s  a glot tal stop : 
/ 8 o k /  � [ 8 3 8 ? ] to s i t  
/ h l a ? 8 a c /  � [ h l a ? 8 a p ? ] to b e  shy 
/ ? i S E C /  � [ ? i S E P ? ] a b i rd sp ; (spider hun t e r )  
/ ma t /  � [ ma n ? ] e y e  
/ s ? T t /  � [ s T ? T n ? ] rot ten sme l l  
/ ? a 8 ? h l E p/  � [ ? a 8 ? h l E m ? ] sound of brea thing, of the creation of 
the wor ld 
The final glottal st op pre serve s the checked character of the s t op 
and maintains the c ontrast with final nasal s . 
Thi s  c ould be s e en as an indicat i on that all  Jah Hut final s t op s , 
regardle s s  of what pre c ede s ,  have a glottal c l os ure in addit ion to the 
oral one , a feature which would not surpri s e  Mundaist s ;  but experi­
mental evidence i s  want ing . 
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7 .  R E MA R K S  O N  J A H  H U T A N D  M A L A Y  
Speakers of Asl ian languages have been i n  contact with speakers of 
Aus trone s ian language s for several c enturies .  Bilingual i sm across 
the se two language fami l i e s  i s  not rare , and , probab ly , many pre s­
ent-day speakers of Austrones i an languages like Temuan , Be landas and 
Jakun are descendants of Asl ianophone s .  It is perhap s through such 
people that a good deal of l inguis t i c  int eract ion t ook plac e . So 
l i t t l e  is known about Temuan , Belandas , Jakun , and even Malay dial e c t s , 
that we can only speculat e . But two b i t s  of evidence w i l l  i llustrate 
the prob lem . 
Modern Malay has lost int ervocal i c  / h /  at an early dat e . The / h /  
i s  somet ime s found i n  the orthography , e . g .  m a h u  want , somet ime s not , 
e . g .  t i a n g  house p o t e . Temuan has preserved these h ' S :  Temuan / t i h a Q /  
house p o t e . Jah Hut has borrowed the word , not i n  the Modern Malay 
form , but in the more archaic Temuan form : Jah Hut / t i h a Q /  house p o t e , 
and this i s  not an iso lated case ; but Jah Hut could also have b orrowed 
it from Malay when the / h /  was s t i l l  pronounced . 
There are other surpris ing h ' S in Jah Hut , e spec ially in front of 
/ r / :  Jh . / h r a k E t /  raft ( Mal . r a k i t ) , Jh . / h r b u s /  to b o i t ( Mal . r e b u s ) .  
S ince Semai and Temiar have s imilar occurrenc es , the explanat ion must 
be  sought in the past . Temuan , and c o l l oquial Malay dialec t s  in 
Malay s i a ,  generally have a voiced velar fric at ive [ V ] for / r / ,  some 
dial e c t s  even have a uvular fric at ive , and many s imply have a breathy 
[ n ] , e spec ially in final posit ion . Semai and Temiar , on the other 
hand , and most probably Prot o-Senoic , have a dist inc t ly trilled 
alveolar / r / . In modern Jah Hut , the / r / i s  an alveolar approximant , 
art iculated without frict ion with the t ip of the t ongue . In order to  
explain Jah Hut / h r a k e t /  and / h r b u s /  one would need t o  go  back in t ime 
when Jah Hut s t i l l  had a trilled / r / and borrowed Malay or Temuan words 
with a velar [ V ] or a post-velar ; the sequence / h /  plus / r / would be 
a good analys i s , in Jah Hut terms , of that unfamil iar sound . Or was 
i t  Temuan which introduced the / h /  for s imi lar reason s ?  
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1 .  In this c omparat ive vocabulary , the abbreviat ion ' Pin . ' followed 
by a Number refers to  the entry in Pinnow 1 9 5 9 , ' SB '  followed by a 
letter and a number refers to the Vocabulary in Vol . I I  o f  Skeat and 
Blagden , 1 9 0 6 . Proto-North-Bahnari c  words are from Smith ,  1 9 7 2 ; Proto­
South-Bahnaric word s are from Blood , 1 9 6 6 ; Prot o-East -Katuic words are 
from Thomas , 1 96 7 . The numb ers in parenthe s e s  for the last three 
source s  re fer to entries in the ir vocabulary l i st s . Chrau words are 
from Thomas , 1 9 7 1 ; Bahnar from Guil l eminet 1 9 5 9 ; Pear from Mori z on ,  
1 9 3 6 ; Nanc owry N i c obar from Radhakrishnan , 1 9 7 0 ; Central N ic obar from 
Man 1 8 8 9 ; Riang from Luce 1 9 6 5 ; Old Mon and Riang-Lang from Short o ,  
1 9 7 1 ; Theng from Maspero , 1 9 5 5 ; Khmu from Smalley , 1 9 6 1 ; Khamet and 
Lawa from Mitani , 1 9 6 5 . Khas i ,  Khmer and Jah Hut words are my own 
recordings . 
2 .  The Khas i cognat e is from N .  S ingh , 1 9 0 6 ; the Jah Hut , Bahnar and 
Theng forms show that the initial s t op must have been voiced in Proto­
Mon-Khmer . I f  s o ,  here i s  a case of the Kha s i  * 9 + k innovat ion which 
Haudric ourt had expe cted but not found a good exampl e  of in 1 9 6 5 . 
3 .  The Jah Hut ret ent ion rat e s  ( Benj amin , 1 9 7 3a )  are higher with 
Semai ( 3 8-4 0 % ) than with the other Senoic languages .  I f  one a s s igns 
this to b orrowings , as Benj amin doe s , the average retent i on rat e be­
tween Jah Hut and the rest  o f  Senoic  would b e  around 2 7 % , as c ompared 
to  an average 2 5 %  with North Aslian and 2 4 %  with South A s lian . 
4 .  Exampl e s  4 5 - 4 6 - 4 7  were given t o  me b y  Dunc an Holaday who did 
original and inspiring anthropological fie ldwork among the Jah Hut in 
1 96 9 . 
5 .  Elate�i o � pe�mum sp . 
1 1 3  
1 1 4  G .  DIFFLOTH 
6 .  The plant , a Ve���� sp . ,  i s  called / j n u ? /  in Jah Hut ( Mal . t u b a  
j e n u ) . 
7 .  In Malay , such animal s  often have fully redup l icated name s : 
k u p u - k u p u  b u t t e r f L y ,  a n a i - a n a i t e rm i t e .  
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THE PHONOLOGICAL BEHAVIOR OF MALAY PREFIXES W I TH A NASAL ENDING 
S i dhart a ( S i e  I n g  D j i a n g ) 
1 . 1 .  Thi s  paper i s  an attemp t , within the framework of generative 
phonology , to set  up the rul e s  governing the behavior o f  a c ertain 
c l a s s  o f  Malay l prefixes , name ly those which end in a nasal c onsonant . 
There are two of them,  /maN/ and / p aN/ ( where the morphophonemic 
symbol N stands for ' nasal c onsonant ' ) , and both behave in a s imilar 
manner : the nasal consonant become s homorgani c  with the following 
sound ( that i s , the initial sound o f  the stem ) and in c ertain c a s e s  
both the nasal c onsonant o f  t h e  prefix and t h e  initial c onsonant o f  the 
stem undergo further regular changes as exempl ified in Tab l e s  I and 2 
be low . 
TAB L E  1 
initial stem preceded plus stem re- preceded by 
sound by /maN/ duplication /paN/ 
I 2 3 4 5 
l - /p/ (a) p i ndah mami ndah mam i ndahm i ndah pam i ndahan 2 
move to move to spread, infect transfer 
(b ) padu l  i mampadu l  i kan3 
heed to heed 
2 .  /b/ basar 4 mambasa r mambasa rbasa rkan5 pambasa r 
big to get bigger to exaggerate prominent person 
3 .  /t/ (a) ta r i  mana r i  mana r i  nar i pana r i  
danae to dance to danae for joy dancer 
(b ) tar}amah man tar} amahkan 6 pantar} amah 
translate to translate translator 
4 .  /d/ dorol) mandorol) mandorol)dorol) pandorol) 
push to push keep pushing incentive 
5 .  /k/ (a) k i ra 7 mal) i ra mal) i ral) i ra pal) i ra 
count to count to estimate enumerator 
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19 . /n/ 
20 . /p/ 
22 . / 1 /  
23.  /r/ 
24 . /h/ 
25 . /?/ 
stem 
2 




f i tnah 
slander 


















v • cu r I 
steat 
















? i barat  
comparison 
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mamf i tnah 
to stander 








to authenticate (a tradition) 
manoa rab 





. h · 16 manz l a ra I 
mapapupapu 
to wipe 
to visit a hoty ptace 
mapsa rahkan17 
to tecture in 
. . 1B mal)x l anat l 
to betray 
mal)yaebkan19 
to make invisibte 
v . 20 mapcu r l  
to steat 




manan t i  
to wait 










mal)? i ba ratkan26 
to compare, tiken 
mapcu r i cu r i  
to be stealthy 
mapJ i l a tJ i l at 
to spread (fire) 
mamasa?masa? 
prepare a feast 
manant i nant i 
to await eagerty 
mapap i pap i 
sing att the time 
mal ompa t l ompa t 
keep jWT1ping 
marasarasa 








f · h 10 pam I tna an 
defcunation 
panoa rab 









pal)x i anat 
traitor 
papcu r i  
thief 






















1 .  
2 .  













h a t i  
heart 
c e l) a l) 
surpr i s e  
Table 1 ( c.ont. ) 
stem preceded plus stem re- preceded by 
by ImeNI duplication IpeNI 
2 3 4 5 
yaken meyakenkan27 
convinced to convince 
mawa rnekan 28 wa rne pewa rne 
col-our to col-our pigment 
i ntay mel) i ntay pel) i ntay 
spy to spy on spy 
ekor mel)ekor i 29 pel)ekor 
tail- to tail- foHawer 
embare30 mal)amba re pel)embare 
roam to roam wanderer 
al)go?31 mel)al)go? mel)al)go?al)go? pel)al)go? 
nod to nod to nod repeatedly bob-stay 
o l ah mal)o l ah 
process to process 
undal) mel)undal)kan32 
enact to enaat a "laJ,) 
TAB L E  2 
pre ceded by 
I meNI and I p e r l  
m am p a r h a t i k a n 3 3  
t o  pay a t te n t ion t o  
pre c eded b y  
I meNI and I t e rl 
m e n t e r c a l) a l) k a n  3 4  
to as tonish 




prec eded by 
I p eNI and I p a r l  
p am e r h a t i  
observer 
The rul e s  to  be  set up must be  ab le t o  a c c ount for all the forms 
c ontained in the above tab l e s . 
1 . 2 .  Within the theoret i c al framework proposed by Chomsky and Halle 
( 1 96 8 ) 35  the s ounds o f  Malay c an be  de s cribed in terms o f  fift een 
b inary feature s as in Tab l e  3 .  
1 2 2  
l .  syllab ic 
2 .  s onorant 
3 .  consonantal 
4 .  c ont inuant 
5 .  de layed release 
6 .  s trident 
7 .  nasal 
8 .  lateral 
9 .  anterior 
1 0 . coronal 
1 1 . high 
1 2 . low 
1 3 .  back 
1 4 . rounded 
1 5 .  voi ced 
l .  syl labi c  
2 .  sonorant 
3 .  cons onantal 
4 .  c ontinuant 
5 .  de layed release 
6 .  strident 
7 .  nasal 
8 .  lat eral 
9 .  ant erior 
1 0 .  c oronal 
1 1 . high 
1 2 . l ow 
1 3 . back 
1 4 . rounded 
1 5 . voi c ed 
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TAB L E  3 
p b t d k g f v e 5 s z 5 x y c J m n p I) 1  r 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
- + + + + + + + + + - -
+ + 
+ + - - + + + - -
+ + + + 
- - + + 
+ + + + + + 
+ + 
- + - + - + - + - + - + 
h ? Y w e a a 0 U 
- - + + + + + + 
- - + + 
+ -
+ - - - - + 
- - + -
- + - - + + + 
+ 
- + - + 
+ + + + - -
+ -
+ + 
- + + -
THE PHONOLOGICAL BEHAVIOR OF MALAY PREFIXES WITH A NASAL ENDING 1 2 3  
With regard t o  Tab le 3 t h e  foll owing remarks are i n  order . S ince 
Malay has no syl lab ic  c onsonant s ,  the feature [ +  syllab i c ] i s  suffi­
c ient to dist inguish t he vowe l s  from the consonant s ( inc luding the 
laryngeal glides and the s emi-vowe l s ) , which are all [- syllabi c ] . 
The vowe l s  are redundantly [+ sonorant , - c onsonantal ] .  For the [+ 
low] vowel the feature [ - high ]  i s  redundant by reason of universal 
redundancy . 
1 . 3 .  Returning t o  the examples in Tab l e s  1 and 2 ,  the b ehavior o f  the 
nasal ending o f  the prefix and the change s in the stems c an be  de­
s cribed as foll ows . 
( i )  Except in examp l e s  l ( a ) , 3 ( a ) , 5 ( a ) , l l ( a ) , 1 8  - 2 3 ,  and 2 6  - 2 7  
i n  Tab l e  1 ,  t h e  final nasal c ons onant o f  t h e  prefix b e c omes homorganic 
with the init ial sounds of the foll owing stem . 
( ii )  In the case o f  items 1 8  - 2 3  and 2 6  - 2 7 , the nasal c onsonant 
of the prefix is deleted when fol lowed by stems b eginning with / m , n ,  
p ,  Q ,  1 ,  r ,  y ,  wi , that i s ,  when fol l owed by segments having the fea­
tures [ - syllab i c , + sonorant ] .  
( i ii ) In exampl e s  l ( a ) , 3 ( a ) , 5 ( a )  and l l ( a ) , which are repre sentat ive 
of the maj orit y of Malay stems beginning with / p ,  t ,  k ,  s f ,  the init ial 
c onsonan t s  of the st ems undergo a further change through a s s imilat ion 
to  the preceding nasal by b e c oming / m , n ,  Q ,  p/ respectively , whi l e  t he 
final nasal c onsonant o f  the prefix is deleted . Thes e  change s do not 
occur in a c l a s s  of s tems beginning with / p ,  t ,  k ,  s /  repres ented by 
examples l ( b ) , 3 ( b ) , 5 ( b ) and l l ( b ) , c ompris ing mostly una s s imilated 
b orrowings from foreign languages .  
( iv )  C olumn 4 o f  Tab le 1 shows that the s e c ond member o f  redup l i c ated 
stems undergoe s the same change as the one occurring in the first member , 
i f  any . 
( v )  Although they begin with / p /  and / t /  respect ively , the prefixes 
/ p e r /  and / t e r /  are not subj �c t  t o  the changes de scribed under ( ii i )  
above when prec eded b y  the prefix / m eN/ , but / p e r / i s  regular when 
preceded by / p eN / . This is shown in Tab l e  2 .  
2 . 1 . Based on the descript ion o f  Malay s ounds in Tab l e  3 ,  the follow­
ing rul e s  can be set up to account for the changes described in s e c t ion 
1 . 3 . 
The change s in 1 . 3 .  ( i ) , in which the nasal c onsonant of the prefix 
becomes homorganic with the initial segment o f  the s t em c an b e  handl e d  
by a rule w i t h  mul t iple variabl e s  involving t h e  feature s ' ant erior ' 
and ' c oronal ' .  Given the foll owing tab l e  o f  the values of the feature s 
' anterior ' and ' c oronal ' for all  s ounds o f  Malay : 
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TAB L E 4 
p b t d k g f v 8 0 5 Z 5 x y c 1 m n P Q 1 r h 1 y w e e a 0 U 
anterior 
c oronal 
+ + + + - - + + + + + + - - - - - + + - - + + - - -
- - + + - - - - + + + + + - - + + - + + - + + - - -
the fol lowing rule can be set up : 
( 1 )  r- syll  l ----+ ra antl / __ + L2- nasaJj [j c o:r:J 




( b )  
Thi s rule s t at e s  that the final nasal consonant o f  the prefix ( t he 
+ s ign between the segments i s  the morpheme boundary ) b e c omes hom­
organic with the initial segment s of the fol lowing st ems if they are 
ob struents ( which have the features [- syllabic , - sonorant ] )  ( rule 
l e a ) ) or vowel s  ( which are [ +  syllab ic ] )  ( rule l ( b ) ) ,  t hat i s , the 
nasal c on sonant i s  real ized as [ m ]  ( [ + anterior , - coronal ] )  when fo l­
l owed by I p ,  b ,  f , vi all o f  which are [ +  ant erior , - c orona l ] , as [ n ]  
( [ + anterior , + c oronal ] )  when followed by I t ,  d ,  8 ,  0 ,  5 ,  z l  ( al l  o f  
them [ +  anterior , + coronal ] ) , as [ p ]  ( [ - ant erior , + c oronal ] )  when 
fol l owed by I s , c ,  1 1  ( al l  of them [- ant erior , + c oronal ] ) ,  and as 
[ Q ]  ( [ - anterior , - c oronal ] )  when preceding I k ,  g ,  x ,  y ,  h ,  11 or the 
vowel s  I i ,  e ,  e ,  a ,  0 ,  u l  all of which have the feature s [ - ant erior , 
- coronal ] .  Thus rule 1 ac c ount s for all the examp l e s  in c olumns 3 and 
5 of Tab l e  1 ,  with t he except ion of l e a ) , 3 ( a ) , 5 ( a ) , l l ( a ) , 18 - 2 3 ,  
and 2 6  - 2 7 . 
2 . 2 .  The it ems in c olumns 3 and 5 of examples 1 8  - 23 and 2 6  - 2 7  can 
b e  accounte d  for b y  set t ing up rule 2 .  
( 2  ) r- syll l L2- nasalJ ------> 
¢ / -- + r- syll  L2- son J 
whi c h  s t at e s  that the final nasal consonant of the prefix i s  deleted 
when prec eding s onorant consonant s ,  that i s , the nasals 1 m , n ,  p ,  Q / , 
the l iquids 1 1 , r l  and t he semivowel s  I y , wi all of which have the 
feature s [ - syllab i c , + sonorant ] .  This acc ount s for the changes 
described in s e c t i on 1 . 3 .  ( ii ) . Rules 1 and 2 can be  col lapsed into 
one rule : 
( 3 )  




ant � an� / _ + cor c or G SY1J G syll  J ant + nasal --} c or 
( a )  
( b )  
r/J / -- + � SY1� son ( c )  
2 . 3 .  Two furt her rul e s  are needed t o  ac count for t he fact that the 
vast maj ority of Malay stems undergo a further change as stated in 
s e c t ion 1 . 3 .  ( ii i ) : 




� nasal] t s y l l  � ( 5 )  + ant -----+ / + ---+ c or ant + nasal 
- voi c e  
Rule 4 stat e s  that / p ,  t ,  k /  in t h e  s t em a s s imilat e t o  the pre-
ceding nasal in the prefix by b e c oming their respect ive homorgani c  
nasal s ,  name ly / m ,  n ,  8 / ,  while by rule 5 a n  initial / s /  i n  t he s t em 
a s s imilat e s  to the prec ed ing nasal b y  b e coming / r / . Both rul e s  c an be  
col lapsed into : 
�_I ;g . re lJ U voice 





G nasaJ ----+ 0. ant cor 
r+ nasal  � ant J 
r=- syll  l / l7 nasalJ + ---
( a ) 
( b ) 
S ince the output of rule 6 mee t s  the condit ion o f  rule 3 ( c )  the 
final nasal c onsonant o f  the pre fix is deleted . Thus the appl i cation 
o f  rul e s  6 and 3 ( c )  acc ount s for examp l e s  l ( a ) , 3 ( a ) , 5 ( a )  and l l ( a )  
i n  Table 1 .  
A s  ment ioned earlier the vast maj ority o f  Malay stems b eginning with 
/ p ,  t ,  k ,  s/ behave in the manner of the above examp le s , that i s , they 
undergo rule 6 .  On the other hand , a smal l c lass  o f  stems b eginning 
with / p ,  t ,  k ,  s f ,  c ons ist ing of unass imi lat ed b orrowings from foreign 
languages repre sented in Tab le 1 by examp l e s  l ( b ) , 3 ( b ) , 5 ( b )  and l l ( b ) , 
do not undergo rule 6 .  
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This c an be handled by a minus rule feature , that i s , their lexical 
entri e s  are spec ified [ - rule 6 J , or rather [ - rule 7J ( see  following 
s e c t i on ) , for example : 




- rule 7 , 
[a r J amal 
+ STEM 
- rule 7 , 
rr i t i k  
J 
+ STEM 




- r�" 7 , " "  
2 . 4 .  I n  order t o  ac c ount for the changes i n  redup l i cated stems de­
s cribed in sect ion 1 . 3 . ( iv ) , rule 6 must be changed as fol lows . 
deI . re I . � ant , on J ----.:r ex ant � nasaJ ( a )  c or cor voi c e  � s y l l  J + ( 7 ) / [ STEM[ -J X i J STEM + + nasal 
+ strid 
+ ant 
[ 'on � 
� � nasa� - ant ( b ) + c or 
- voic e 
( [ STEM[ -JXj J STEM ) 
Cond i t i ons : X I = Xj , X i f. ¢ ,  Xj f. ¢ 
Rule 7 ( in which the variab l e s  X i and Xj stand for nonnull segment 
sequenc e s )  stat e s  that in redupl i c at ed stems prec eded by /maN/ the 
s e c ond memb er undergoe s the same change as the first , if  any . This 
ac c ount s for all  forms in c olumn 4 of Tab l e  1 .  
2 . 5 .  As stated in sect ion 1 . 3 .  ( v )  the prefixes / p a r / and / t a r / do 
not undergo rule 7 when pre c eded by /maN/ , but / p a r / i s  regu lar when 
pre c eded by / p aN/3 7 . Thi s  c an be acc ount ed for by rule 8 .  
( 8 ) 
rPa r l } l!- PREFIXJ 
� [-�a;REFIXJ 
rule 7 J / �a�REFIJ + --
Being an except ion , rule 8 ,  whi ch a c c ount s for the examp l e s  in Tab le 
2 , must app ly b e fore rul e s  3 and 7 ,  i f  those exampl e s  are t o  b e  derived 
c orrect ly . 
2 . 6 .  From t he above it would seem that , in addition t o  a minus rule 
feature in the l e x i cal ent ries of a small c l a s s  of stems , only three 
rule s , namel y  rule 8 ,  rule 3 and rule 7 , in that order , are needed to 
account for t he fol lowing fac t s  o f  the Malay language : 
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( a )  The final c onsonant o f  t h e  prefixes ImaNI and I p aNI b e c ome s 
homorganic with the initial s egment o f  the following s t em ( inc luding 
vowe l s ) ,  except when it pre c ed e s  segment s with the spe c ificat ions [ ­
syllab i c , + sonorant J ,  i n  which c a s e  it i s  d e l eted . In other words , 
the final nasal consonant of the prefix i s  real ized as [ m ] b e fore I p , 
b ,  f ,  vi , as [ n ] before I t , d , e ,  5 ,  5 , z / , as [ fl J  b e fore I s , c ,  J I 
and as [ Q J  b e fore I k , 9 ,  x ,  y ,  h , ?I and the vowel s  I i , e ,  a , a , 0 ,  u / , 
but deleted before 1 m , n , fl , Q , I ,  r , y , wi , that i s ,  be fore nasals , 
liquids and s emivowe l s . As can be seen from the ab ove , these c hange s 
also involve the so-called ' se c ondary c onsonant s '  o f  Malay ( Maris 1966 : 
144 ff ) , name ly I f , v ,  e ,  5 ,  z ,  S ,  x ,  y / ,  which are b orrowed from 
forei gn language s ,  mainly from Arabi c  and English . Malay has only one 
nat ive fri c at ive phoneme : l s i . 
( b )  Nat i ve Malay s t ems beginning with I p , t ,  k , 51 undergo a further 
change . In s tems b e ginning with I p , t ,  kl the init ial stop s as s imi­
late to  the prec eding nasal by b e c oming their homorganic nasal s , 
whereas in those beginning with l s i the init ial fri c at ive a s s imilate s  
to  the pre ceding nasal by b e c oming Ifl / . The final nasal c onsonant of 
the prefix i s  then deleted s ince they are followed b y  a nasal ( see ( a )  
above ) . A small c lass  o f  stems beginning with I p , t ,  k , 5 1 , however , 
do not undergo this further change . Thi s  c l a s s  inc lude s only b orrowings 
from fore ign language s  that have not been a s s imilat ed ( repres ented by 
examp l e s  l ( b ) ,  3 ( b ) ,  5 ( b )  and l l ( b )  in Tab le 1 ) . Loan words which have 
b een a s s imi lat ed , such as I pa l s u l fa l s e  ( from Portugue s e ) , I t ay p l typ e 
( spelled t a i p ,  from Eng l i sh ) , I kon t ro l l contro l ( from Engl ish ) and 
I s a ko l a h l s c h o o l  ( from portugue se ) 3 8  behave l ike nat ive Malay st ems : 
mama l s u t o  counterfe i t  
man a y p t o  typewri t e  
maQo n t ro I t o  contro l 
mafl a ko l a h ka n to enro l ( s omebody) in a s c h o o l  
The following s impl ified derivat ions o f  some examp l e s  repre sentat ive 
of the above c hange s ( c f .  Tab l e s  1 and 2 ) prove the adequacy of the 
rul e s  set up s o  far . 
( i )  I p l Stem : p i n d a h 
# maN + p i n d a h # 
# mam + p i n d a h # ( rule 3 ( a )  ) 
# mam + m i n d a h # ( rule 7 ( a ) ) 
# ma + m i n d a h # ( rule 3 ( c ) )  
mam i n d a h 3 9 
Stem : p a d u I i [ - rule 7 J  
# maN + pad u I i + k a n # 
# mam + p a d u I i + k a n # ( rule 3 ( a )  ) 
mampad u l i ka n 
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( ii )  I t  I Stem : t a r i  
( i i i )  
# maN + t a  r i # 
# man  + t a r i # ( rule 3 ( a ) ) 
# man  + n a r i  # ( rule 7 ( a ) ) 
# rn a  + n a r i  # ( rule 3 ( c ) )  
m a n a  r i 
Stem : t a r j ama h [ - rule 7 J  
# m aN + t a r j ama h + k a n  # 
# man  + t a r j ama h + k a n  # ( rule 3 ( a ) ) 
man t a r j am a h k a n  
I k l  Stem : k i r a 
# maN + k i r a # 
# m a Q  + k i r a # ( rule 3 ( a ) ) 
# m a Q  + Q i r a # ( rule 7 ( a ) ) 
# rna + Q i r a # ( rule 3 ( c ) )  
m a Q  i r a 
Stem : k r i t i k  [- rule 7 J  
# m aN + k r i t i k  # 
# m a Q  + k r i t i k  # ( rule 3 ( a ) ) 
m a Q k r i t i k  
( iv )  l s i  Stem : s a p u  
# m aN + s a p u # 
# man  + s a p u # ( rule 3 ( a ) ) 
# man  + p a p u  # ( rule 7 ( b ) )  
# rn a  + p a p u  # ( rule 3 ( c ) ) 
mapa p u  
Stem : s a h  [- rule 7 J  
# m aN + s a h  + k a n  # 
# man  + s a h  + k a n  # ( rule 3 ( a ) ) 
man s a h ka n  
( v )  1 1 1  St em : j i l a t 
# maN + j i 1 a t  # 
# m a p  + j i l a t  # ( rule 3 ( a ) ) 
m a r J i l a t  
( vi )  I i  I Stem : i n t a y 
# maN + i n t a y  # 
# m a Q  + i n t a y  # ( rule 3 ( b ) )  
m a Q i n t a y  
( vii ) 
( vi i i ) 
( ix )  
( x )  
( xi )  
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/m/ 
/ 1 / 
/w/ 
Stem : ma s a ? 
# maN + ma s a ? # 
# rna + ma s a ? # ( rule 3 ( c ) ) 
mama s a ? 
Stem : l om pa t 
# maN + l ompa t # 
# rna + l om pa t # ( rule 3 ( c ) ) 
m a l om pa t 
Stem : wa r n a 
# maN + wa r n a + ka n # 
# rn a + wa r n a + ka n # ( rule 3 ( c ) ) 
mawa r n aka n 
Stem : h a t i  
# maN + p a r + h a t i + k a n # 
# maN + [P a r l + h a t i + k an # ( ru 1 e 8 )  L:- rule 7J 
# mam + p a r + h a t i  + k a n # ( rule 3 ( a ) ) 
mampa r h a t i ka n 
# maN + t a r + c a T) a T) + k a n # 
# maN + G a r J + c a T) a T) + k a n # ( rule - rule 7 
# man + t a r + c a T) a T) + ka n # ( rule 3 ( a ) ) 
man t a r c a T) a T) ka n 
8 )  
3 . 1 . Although , a s  shown above , the three rules set up so  far , do 
generat e the relevant forms , there is s ome que s t i on as to their natural-
ne s s . 
It i s  very common for a nasal c on s onant t o  b e c ome homorganic with 
the fol l owing con s onant as , for instan c e , in Yoruba ( s ee  S chane 1 9 7 3 : 5 1 ) . 
However , rule 3 stat e s  that the nasal ending o f  the prefix b e c ome s 
homorgani c  only with a following ob struent or vowe l , whereas it i s  
deleted when prec eding a nasal , l iquid o r  s emivowel .  It i s  much more 
natural for the nasal ending of the prefix t o  b e c ome homorgani c  - that 
i s , t o  t otally a s s imilate - to a fol l owing nasal than to be dropped . 
I f  it i s  as sumed t hat t h i s  i s  indeed the case in Malay , it w i l l  b e  
nec e s sary t o  find a well-mot ivat ed rule t o  acc ount for t h e  delet ion o f  
t h e  nasal ending o f  t h e  prefix . As a matter o f  fact there i s  a quite 
general rule in Malay which can ac c ount for it . C ons ider the foll owing 
fact s .  There i s  a pre fix / b a r / which , when foll owed by the s t em 
/ r um a h / hous e ,  would give * [ b a r r u ma h ] p o s s e s s ing a house . Actually the 
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re sult ing form i s  [ b a r u ma h J .  In other words , geminat e  c onsonant s are 
4 0  degeminat ed . This can b e  expre s s e d  b y  rule 9 ( where C stands for 
' c onsonant ' ,  that i s , sounds having the feature [- syl lab i c J ) : 
( 9 ) C j � ¢ / -- + C j 
Cond i t i on : C j = C j 
Rule 9 al so  provides an explanat ion for another phenomenon . When 
I b a r l  precedes the stem I l a y a r l  s a i Z  the resulting form with s ome 
speakers i s  [ b a r l a y a r J  to s ai Z ,  which i s  regular , but with others it 
i s  [ b a l a y a r J .  The latter case c annot be  a c c ounted for by s imply stat ing 
that in the case of s ome speakers [ r J  is deleted if I b a r l  is prefixed 
to I l a y a r / . The form [ b a l a y a r J  resul t s  from the application of a 
d i s s imilat i on rule pre sent in the phonol ogy of some speakers whi ch 
spe c i fi e s  the non-lat eral liquid of the prefix with the opposite  value 
of the non- lat eral l iquid in the s t em ,  that i s , the final [ r J of the 
pre fix b ec ome s [ l J  which is [+ lat eral J ,  giving the form # b a l  + l a y a r 
# ,  whi ch in turn b e c omes # b a  + l a y a r # by rule 9 . 4 1  
The d i s s imilation rule i s  a l s o  operat ive i n  such changes as I b a r l 
+ l a J a r l  s tudy + # b a l  + a j a r # to s t udy . Now that rule 9 i s  availab l e ,  
rule 3 ( c )  c an be  dropped and rules 3 ( a )  and ( b ) replaced b y  a quite 
general rule : 
( 1 0 )  r- syll  J ----+ fa antl / _ + fa antl li nasal lJ3 c orJ lJ3 c orJ 
Thi s  rule stat e s  that the final nasal c onsonant of I maNI and I p aNI i s  
reali zed as a nasal homorganic with the init ial segment of the follow­
ing stem . 
Now rul e s  8 ,  1 0 ,  7 and 9 ,  in that order , w i l l  acound for all  the 
examp l e s  in Tab l e s  1 and 2 ,  exc ept for the i t ems c ont aining stems 
beginning with a l iquid or a s emivowel . 
3 . 2 .  In order t o  acc ount for the latter two further rule s  are neede d : 
( l l )  





syll  J r- nasal J + ��N I � nasal ----1- l£' lat eral / -- � 
syll  J son nasal lat eral � SYllJ + son - c ons a back 
Rule 1 1  states that the homorganic nasal of the prefix a s s imilates to  
the initial l iquid of the s t em (a  c ommon occurrenc e ,  c f . S chane 1 9 7 3 : 
55 ) ,  and rule 1 2  that the nasal a s s imilat e s  t o  the init ial semivowe l 
of the s t em .  The app l i cat ion of rul e 9 w i l l  automat i c al ly degeminat e 
the 
( 1 3 )  
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re sult ing geminat e l iquids and s emivowe l s . 
Rules 1 0 ,  1 1  and 12 can be  collapsed int o rule 1 3 . 
� an� / + � an� cor cor ( a )  � syll J ---? � nasal J / -- + � ' y 1 1  J + nasal lateral son nasal lateral ( b )  � con� / + [ 'Yl� 
a back + son 
- cons 
a back 
( c )  
3 . 3 .  The appl icat ion of rules 8 ,  1 3 , 7 and 9 ,  in that order , wi l l  
account for a l l  forms i n  Tab l e s  1 and 2 .  The addit ion of rule 9 ,  a 
general rule which i s  needed anyhow for independent reasons , does not 
add to the complexity of the phonological des cript ion of Malay , although 
the replac ement of rule 3 by rule 13 admittedly has been made at s ome 
c o s t  from the viewpoint of the s imp l i c ity metric . 
I t  i s ,  however ,  the contention of this paper that the ab ove sequence 
of rul e s  account s  for the fact s  of  Malay under discuss ion in a more 
natural way . More spe c ifically , the rule s  assert that the changes 
exempli fied in Tab l e s  1 and 2 are the result of the following proce s se s : 
( a )  The opposit ions amongst nasal c onsonants in final posit ion in the 
two exist ing Malay pre fix e s  with nasal ending ( / m aN I  and I p aN/ ) are 
neutralized , that i s , the nasal consonant is real ized as a nasal hom­
organic with the init ial segment of the stem . In the case of st ems 
beginning with a nasal c on sonant thi s means that the nasal ending o f  
the prefix totally a s s imilat e s  t o  the stem initial ( rule 1 3 ( a ) ) .  
( b )  Sub sequently the homorganic nasal undergoes ass imi lat i on when fol­
lowed by a l iquid ( rule 1 3 ( b ) ) or a s emivowel ( rule l 3 ( c ) ) .  
( c )  Nat ive Malay stems and a s s imilated b orrowed one s b eginning with 
I p ,  t ,  k ,  sl undergo a further change . Stem init ial I p ,  t ,  k l  ass imi­
late to  the preceding nasal by b e c oming their homorganic nasals e m ,  n ,  
o J  ( rule 7 ( a ) ) ,  whereas s tem initial l s i  b e c omes [ n J  ( rule 7 ( b ) ) .  In 
the latter case the preceding [ n J  b e c omes homorganic with the stem 
initial [ n J  as a result of rule 1 3 ( a ) . Non-as s imilated stems beginning 
with I p ,  t ,  k ,  sl are prevented from b eing affec t ed by rule 7 by a minus 
rule feature , that i s , they have the feature [- rule 7 J  in their lexical 
entrie s .  
( d )  The re sult ing geminate consonant s are degeminated by rule 9 .  
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( e )  The applicat ion of rule 8 ( which i s  prdered prior t o  the above 
rul e s ) and rule 1 3 ( a ) resul t s  in the forms exemplified in Tab l e  2 .  
A few illustrat ive s impl i fied derivat ions are given be low for the 
purpose o f  comparison with those given in sect ion 2 . 6 .  above . 
( i )  / p/ Stem : p i n d a h  
( 11 ) / s /  
( ii i )  / m /  
( iv )  / 1 /  
( v )  /w/ 
# maN + p i n d a h  # 
# mam + p i n d a h  # ( rule 1 3 ( a ) ) 
# m em + m i n d a h  # ( rule 7 ( a ) ) 
# ma + m i n d a h  # ( rule 9 )  
mam i n d a h  
Stem : p a d u  I i [ - rule 7 J 
# meN + p e d u  I i + k a n  # 
# mam + p a d u  I i  + k a n  # ( rule 
mampad u l  i ka n  
Stem : s a p u  
# maN + s a p u  # 
# man  + s a  pu  # ( rule 13 ( a ) ) 
# man  + pa p u  # ( rule 7 ( b )  ) 
# map + pa p u  # ( rule 1 3 ( a ) ) 
# ma  + p a p u  # ( rule 9 )  
map a p u  
Stem : s a h  [- rule 7 J  
# maN + s a h  + k a n  # 
1 3 ( a ) ) 
# man  + s a h  + k a n  # ( rule 1 3 ( a ) ) 
man s a h k a n  
Stem : ma s a ?  
# maN + ma s a ?  # 
# mam + ma s a ?  # ( rule 1 3 ( a ) ) 
# ma  + ma s a ?  # ( rule 9 )  
mama s a ?  
Stem : l om p a t 
# maN + l ompa t # 
# man  + I ompa t # ( rule 1 3 ( a ) ) 
# m a l  + l ompa t # ( rule 1 3  ( b )  ) 
# ma  + l om p a t  # ( rule 9 )  
ma l omp a t  
Stem : wa r n a  
# maN + wa r n e  + ka n # 
# mal)  + wa r n a  + ka n # ( rule 1 3 ( a ) ) 
# maw + wa r n a  + k a n  # ( rule 1 3 ( c ) )  
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# m a  + wa r n a  + k a n  # ( rule 9 )  
mawa r n a k a n  
( vi )  Stem : h a t i  
# m aN + p a r  + h a t i  
# m aN + �a;
ule 
7J + k a n  # + h a t i + k a n  # ( rule 8 )  
# m am + p a r  + h a t i + k a n  # ( rule 1 3 ( a »  
m am p a r h a t i ka n  
4 . 1 . A s  i n  the case with most rule s ,  the rul e s  governing the behaviour 
of the prefix e s  under d i s cus s ion have their exc ept ions . In t h i s  sec­
t ion and the next the dis cussion w i l l  c onc ern an apparent except ion and 
the handling of a genuine one . 
The apparent exception involves monosyllab i c  stems , which c onst itute 
a very small minority in Malay , where the vast maj ority of stems are 
disyllab i c . 
A maj ority of speakers have , instead of [ m a n s a h k a n J  ( see  s e c tion 
3 . 3 .  ( ii ) , the form [ m a � a s a h ka n J . Another case i n  p o int is [ ma � ab o m J  
to bomb, derived from t h e  monosyllab i c  stem / b om/  bomb, inst ead of 
[ mambom J ,  which also exist s .  For these speakers the following rule 
app l ie s . 
( 1 4 )  ¢ ---1- �- �H� J 
+ back 
- round 
Rule 14 s tate s  that monosyllab i c  stems ( for the symb o l  S for 
SYLLABLE , see Harms 1 9 6 8 : 1 1 7 )  are made disyllab ic by adding a s chwa 
in front of them when preceded by / maN/ or / p aN/ . Thi s  result s in 
disyllab i c  s t ems with an init i al vowe l ,  which regularly undergo rule 1 3 . 
4 . 2 .  The real exception invo lve s the fol lowing case s . The prefix 
/ p aN/ added t o  the stem / 1  i ha t /  see give s [ p a l  i h a t J  one who s e e s ,  a 
seer,  which i s  regular . However , when / p aN/ and the suffix / a n /  are 
added to the stem the resul ting form is not the expec t e d  * [ p a l  i h a t a n J  
but [ p a � l  i h a t a n J  s igh t ,  percept ion . There exists  also a l it erary form 
[ p a � l  i h a t J  meaning v i s i on . Furthermore , there is the form [ p a � l i po r J  
as in p e n g l  i p u r  l a ra comfort,  diversion in the speech o f  s ome speakers 
where others have the regular [ p a l i po r J . The s e  exc ept i onal forms can 
be  handled by the use of  minus and plus rule feature s in t he fol lowing 
rule s .  
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( 1 5 )  � a�REFIXl --+ � ��i: i�l / -- + [ STEM l! u l! � [ +  rule 1 6  J 
� syll  J - nasal + lat eral 
( 1 6 )  I- syll  l I- antl � nasalJ ----7 l= co� / syll J r--.J high [ J low back round 
+ PREFIX 
- rule 1 3  
+ rule 16 
nasal G syll J [+ rule 1 6 J  � lat eral 
Rule 15 states that the final nasal c onsonant of the prefix I p aNI 
does not b e c ome homorganic wit h ,  or as s imilated t o ,  the initial c onson­
ant of the stem ( that i s , has the feature [- rule 1 3 J ) i f  the stem be­
gins with I I I  and has the feature [+  rule 1 6 J . Instead the prefix 
undergoes rule 1 6  ( that i s , acquires the feature [+  rule 1 6 J ) ,  which 
states that I p aNI i s  reali z e d  as [ p a Q J  when followed by st ems b eginning 
with I I I  and having the feature [ +  rule 1 6 J . The two rul e s  imply that 
the exceptional behavior of I paNI only involve s  a very l imited number 
of s t ems beginning with a lateral l iquid . 
In order to generate the c orrect forms , in their lexical entries 
the s t ems of the words [ pa Q l i h a t a n J  sight,  perception,  [ p a Q l i h a t J  
v i sion and [ p a Q l i po r J  comfort,  diversion are spec i fied [+  rule 1 6 J . 
The stem of the word [ p a l  i h a t J  s e e r  and that of [ p a l  i po r J  comfort,  
diversion ( for speakers who have the latter form) do not have the fea­
ture [+ rule 1 6 J . 
5 .  In c onclus ion , some remarks must b e  made regarding the ordering of the 
rul e s . A s  has been demonstrat ed above , the vast maj ority of c a s e s  in­
volving the two Malay prefixes with a final nasal c onsonant can be  
ac c ounted for by a set of four rul e s , namely rul e s  8 ,  13,  7 and 9 ,  in 
that order . Rule 1 4 ,  for those speakers that have i t , must apply prior 
to the above set of  rul e s . Since rule s  1 5  and 1 6  acc ount for exc ept i ons , 
they al so must pre c ede the s ame set . In other words , the ordering of 
the rul e s  i s : ( i )  rule 1 5 ,  ( i i )  rule 1 6 ,  ( ii i )  rule 1 4 , ( iv )  rule 8 ,  
( v )  rule 1 3 ,  ( vi )  rule 7 and ( vi i )  rule 9 .  Rul e s  ( i )  - ( vii ) , in 
add i t ion t o  the minus rule feature discussed at the end of sect ion 2 . 3 ,  
a c c ount for all t he changes involving the pre fixes I maNI and I p aNI in 
Malay . 
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1 .  Malay refers here to Standard Malay , that i s , the variety of Malay 
which is used in formal gatherings , on radio and t e l e v i s i on ,  and taught 
in schools in Malays i a  and Singapore . For a d e s cript i on of the s ounds 
of Standard Malay , see Maris  1 9 6 6 . 
2 .  The addit ion of a suffix ( in this case  / a n / ) w i l l  in no way affect 
the arguments set forth in thi s paper . 
3 .  Plus suffix / ka n / .  
4 .  The non-lat eral l iquid / r / i s  realized as � in word final posit i on 
by many speakers in Malaysia and S ingapore ( Maris 1 9 6 6 : 1 2 6  note 1 ) . 
5 .  Plus suffix / k a n / . 
6 .  Plus suffix / k a n / . 
7 .  The underlying form i s  / k i r a / ; / a /  i s  real i zed as [ a ]  in certain 
pos it ions by a rule which is not relevant t o  the subj ect of  this paper . 
8 .  The final / k/ of this recent b orrowing i s  not reali zed as [ ? ]  as 
in the fol l owing example . See note 9 .  
9 .  The underlying form i s  / g o s o k/ ; morpheme final / k /  i s  reali z ed as 
[ ? ]  by a rule not relevant t o  the d i s cu s si on . 
1 0 . Plus suffix / a n / . 
1 1 . Spel l e d  v e t o . Speakers who have not been exposed t o  English re­
place /v/ by I f f .  
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1 2 . Spel l e d  t h a b i t .  Speakers not famil iar with Arab ic replace l e i  by 
l s i . The underlying form i s  l e a b i t / ;  the oppos it ion between I i i  and 
lei  is neutralized in c losed syl lab l e s  in morpheme final p o s it ion where 
only [ e ]  oc curs , except in unass imilated borrowed forms such as [ k r i t i k ] 
( see examp le 5 above ) . 
1 3 .  Spel led d h a r a b  or d z a r a b . A foreign sound borrowed from Arab i c , 
1 5 1  i s  replaced with I d l  by some speakers . Since in nat ive Malay words 
the opp o s it i on between voiced and unvoiced for st ops ( in add i t i on to 
the fac t that there is only one nat ive fricat ive in Malay : unvoiced l s i )  
i s  neutral i z ed in syllab i c  final posit ion ( where only the unvoiced 
variety occurs ) ,  the final Ibl i s  o ften replaced b y  I p / . No affricates 
oc cur in syllabic final posit ion . 
1 4 . Plus suffix I ka n / . 
1 5 . Plus suffix l a n / . 
1 6 . Plus suffix I i i .  
17 . Plus suffix I k a n / . The word i s  spel l ed men s y a r a h ka n . 
1 8 . Plus suffix I i i .  The stem i s  spel led k h i a n a t . Some speakers 
sub s t itute Ikl  for lxi , in which case the form i s  [ m a Q k i a n a t i ] .  
1 9 . Plus suffix I ka n / . For [ b ]  in the stem ,  see not e 1 3 . The stem 
i s  spe l led g ha i b .  With many speakers I y l  i s  replaced b y  I g / . 
2 0 . Spe l led men c u r i . 
2 1 . Spe lled men j i l a t . 
2 2 . For the final [ ? ]  in the stem ,  see note 9 .  
2 3 . See note 7 .  
2 4 . See note 7 .  
2 5 . Plus suffix l a n / . 
2 6 . Plus suffix I ka n / . The stem begins with I?I  ( the nonc ont inuant 
laryngeal glide ) ,  which is subs t i tuted by Malays for Arabic I � I  ( the 
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voiced pharyngeal fricat ive ) . It  must , therefore , b e  repre sented in 
the underlying form . In the speech of many speakers any vowel in word 
init ial pos ition is real i z ed with [ 1 J  prec eding it (Mari s  1 9 6 6 : 1 02 
note 1 ) , but in the lat t er case [ 1 J  i s  non-phonemic and need not be  
repre sented in the underlying form . 
2 7 . Plus suffix / k a n / . For [ e J  in the stem ,  see not e 1 2 . 
2 8 .  Plus suffix / k a n / . For [ a J  in the stem ,  see not e 7 .  
2 9 . Plus suffix I i i .  When preceding suffixes beginning with a vowe l , 
[ r J must be pronounced . Cf . note 4 .  
30 . For the final [ a J  in the stem ,  see note 7 .  
3 1 . For the final [ 1 J  in the s tem , s e e  note 9 .  
3 2 . Plus suffix / ka n / . 
33 . Plus suffix / k a n / . 
34 . Plus suffix / k a n / . 
35 . Except for the feature ' vocalic ' ,  which has b een replaced b y  
' syllab i c ' .  For a d i fferent descript ion o f  t h e  sounds of Malay i n  
terms of the Jakob sonian d i s t inct ive feature s , see Abas 1 9 7 1 : 13 1 . 
36 . For convenience a sequence of unit symb o l s  i s  used here t o  rep­
re sent the s t em morpheme , but it should be kept in mind that all  such 
sequenc e s  in this paper should be interpreted as bundl e s  of spe c ified 
feature s .  
37 . A s  far as I know p e me r h a t i  o b 8 e rver ( see  c olumn 3 of Tab le 2 )  i s  
the only word i n  Malay in whi c h  / p aN /  i s  fol l owed by / p a r / . In 
Indonesian there is the word p e me r s a t u  unifier ( = / p aN /  + / p a r/ + s a t u  
one ) . 
3 8 . For the origin of loan words , see Winstedt 1 9 6 3 . 
39 . The word - and morpheme boundaries ( #  and + respect ively ) are 
e l iminat ed by a general rule which is irrelevant to the di scussion . 
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4 0 .  Another example is : / t a r /  + / r a s a/ fee l  + # t a r  + r a s a  # + # t a  + 
ra s a  # fe l t .  
4 1 .  The delet ion o f  [ r J in the prefix also takes place in such forms 
as [ b a k a r J a J  which result s from the app licat ion of another rule which 
s t at e s  that / b a r /  is  reduced t o  / b a / b e fore stems of which the first 
syllab l e  is  of the shape / C a r/  ( where C stands for ' consonant ' ) .  S ince 
this rule appl i e s  to  other prefixes ending in / r / as wel l , it c an be  
put in the following form : 
C syll  J - nasal --+ ¢ / - lateral syll J � syll  J C syll  J high ---- + C .  - high - nasal C k low J - l ow - lateral back + back round - round 
The rule ac count s for such forms a s : / b a r /  + / k a r J a/ work + # ba + 
k a r J a  # to work ; / p a r /  + / k a r J a/ + # p a  + k a r J a  # worker; / p a r /  + 
/ s a r t a/ a l ong with  + # p a  + s a r t a  # participan t , etc . The addit ion of 
C k in the rule i s  to  prevent it from applying t o  such stems as / k a r a s /  
hard. where / r / belongs t o  the sec ond syllab le o f  the stem . The pre­
fixing of / b a r /  to / k a r a s /  re sult s ,  regularly , in # b a r  + k a r a s  # to 
be o b s t ina t e . The delet ion of / r / expres s e d  by the above rule is due 
to  the fact that in Malay C . a rC . a r is  not a preferred syl lab le sequenc e . r J 
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A SUBGROUPING OF 100 PHILIPPINE LANGUAGES 
Teodoro A .  Llam z o n  and Ma . T e r e s i t a  Mart i n  
1 . 0  I n t roduc t ion 
2 . 0 The Langu a g e s  o f  t h e  S tudy Group 
3 . 0 I nventory of E S I ' s  
4 . 0  Sub grouping Hypothe s i s  
S . O  G l o t to c hrono l o gy 
6 . 0  Conc lus ion 
1 . 0 I N T RO D U C T I O N 
The sub grouping o f  the so-called ' Ph i l ippine Language s '  dat e s  back 
to at least Wi lhelm R .  von Humboldt ( 1 8 36 ) , Wilhe lm P .  Schmidt ( 19 2 6 ) , 
Hendrik Kern ( 1 8 8 7 )  and Otto Dempwo lff ( 19 3 4 ) . Thes e  men attempted to  
re late the se language s to  the austronesian l anguage family and c i ted 
one or two of them as examp l e s  of the type of languages which be longed 
to this subgroup . A much larger number ( 59 )  of these languages were 
inc luded by I s idore Dyen ( 19 6 5 )  in his lexicostat i st i c al c la s s i fication 
of some 3 7 1  speech communities  bel onging to  the Austrone s ian language 
fami ly . 
Within the Phil ippine subfamily i t s e l f ,  e ffort s to c la s s i fy the 
various daughter language s were made pre liminarily by Harold C .  C onkl in 
( 19 5 2 , 1 9 55 ) . The s e  were then fol l owed by two lexicos tat ist ical c las­
s i fications : one by Robert B .  Fox , W i l l i s  E .  Sibley and Fred Eggan 
( 19 5 4 ) , and the other by David Thomas and Alan Healey ( 1 96 2 ) . Douglas 
Chret ien ( 19 5 1 ) made a c lass ification of 21 Philippine language s acc ord­
ing to the d is tribut ion of 1 , 90 4  morpheme s ; and Teodoro A .  L larnzon 
( 19 6 9 )  subgrouped nine of these language s acc ording to  their exc lus ively 
shared innovat ions . 
Dyen ' s  study ident ified two large subgroups within the Phi l ippine 
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language family : the ' Sulic He s i on ' ,  which inc luded 2 8  speech commun­
ities  together with five maj or languages ( Tagalog , Cebuano , I l onggo , 
Biko l ,  and Pampanggo ) ,  and the ' Cordilleran Hes ion ' ,  which inc luded 
all the other language s ( together with I l o c ano ) except nine ( Maranao , 
Casiguran , Yak an , Bale r ,  Tiruray , Dusun , Murutic Sub family , Bilic Sub­
fami ly , and Ivatan ) , which stood in c oordinate re lationship with the 
two group s mentioned above . He l e ft I longgot unc lass ified . 
Thomas and Heale y ' s  work p o s ited an early ( ca .  7 0 0  B . C . )  trip l e  
s p l i t  of t h e  'Philippine Stock' into a 'Northern Phi lippine Family' , 
a ' Southern Phi lippine Family'  , and 'Pangas inan' . These three group s 
together lay in c oordinate relationship with I vatan , I longgot , and 
Baler Dumagat , and formed the 'Philippine Superstock'  , which broke away 
from the 'Southern Mindanao Family'  and the 'Malay Stock'  around 1 3 0 0  
B . C .  
Chretien ' s  method of classifying 2 1  Phi lippine language s on the 
b a s i s  o f  the distribution of 1 , 9 0 4  morphemes yielded three divis i ons : 
the 'Luzon Sequenc e ' , the 'Macro-Bisayan Group ' , and the 'Mindanao­
Sulu Group ' . This last group was l inked to the Macro-Bi sayan Group by 
Tausug , while the Macro-Bisayan Group was l inked to the Luzon Sequence 
by Bic o l . 
This s tudy o f  1 0 0  Philippine language s i s , I hope , another effort 
towards c omp leting the sub group ing of all the Phi l ippine languages . 
I t  differs from the above mentioned studies in two re spect s ,  name ly : 
in the number of languages inc luded in the study group , and in the 
method used to  c la s s i fy these language s .  
The class ification of the pre sent set of  1 0 0  language s i s  b ased on 
their exclusively shared innovations ( ES I ) as the princ ip l e s  which 
underlie the method were explained by Brugmann ( 1 8 8 4 ) . The details of  
the pro cedures for determining probab le ESI ' s  and sett ing up a 
Stammbaum on the basis of the s e  ESI ' s  were e laborated by Llamzon ( 1 9 69 ) . 
The use o f  glotto-chronology , as sugges ted by George W .  Grace ( 19 6 4 ) , 
has been restricted only to the calculation of time depth of separat ion 
between the language s o f  the study group . 
2 . 0  T H E  L A N G U A G E S  O F  T H E  S T U D Y  G R O U P  
This subgrouping includes 1 0 0  Philippine language s ,  t h e  data for 
which were obtained from three main sourc e s : Lawrence A .  Reid ' s  
PHILIPPINE MINOR LANGUAGES ( PML ) , the file s of  the Summer Institute of 
Lingui s t i c s  in the Phi l ippines ( SIL ) , and the file s of  the Ateneo de  
Manila University Language Centre ( ALC ) . l The fol l owing list gives the 
number ass igned to each of these 1 0 0  languages ,  their names ,  locat i on , 
and the source s  from which data on them were obtained : 
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NO. LANGUAGE LOCATION Phonology M:l�ology Syntax 
l .  Agta Central Cagayan Valley PML PML SIL 
2 .  Atta Pamplona, Cagayan PML PML SlL 
3 .  Balangaw Botak, Natonin, Mt . Province PML PML SIL 
4 .  Batak Tagnipa, Palawan Is . PML PML ALe 
5 .  Bilaan ( Koronodal) Koronodal Valley, Cotabato PML PML SIL 
6 .  Bilaan ( Sarangani) Southern Davao PML PML ALe 
7 .  Binukid Northern Bukidnon PML PML ALe 
S .  Bontoc Bontoc , Mt .  Province PML PML ALe 
9 .  Dumagat Casiguran, Quezon PML PML SlL 
10 . Gaddang Butigui , Mt .  Province PML PML SlL 
11 . Arnganad (Ifugao) Amganad, Ifugao PML PML SIL 
12 . Batad (Ifugao) Bat ad , Ifugao PML PML SIL 
13 . Bayninan (Ifugao) Bayninan, Ifugao PML PML ALe 
14 . Ilonggot Kakidugen, Nueva Vizcaya PML PML ALe 
15 . Inibaloi Kabayan, Benguet PML PML SlL 
16 . Isneg Kabugao, Kalinga-Apayao PML PML SIL 
17 . Itbayaten Itbayat Is . ,  Batanes PML PML ALe 
lS.  Itneg Ba ' ay  Valley, Abra PML PML SlL 
19 . Ivatan Basco, Batanes PML PML SIL 
20 . Kalagpn Digos , S .  Davao PML PML SIL 
2l . Kalinga Guinaang, Kalinga-Apayao PML PML SlL 
22.  Ka11ahan (Kayapa) Kayapa, Nueva Vizcaya PML PML ALe 
23 . Kallahan (Keleyqiq) Antipolo, lfugao PML PML SlL 
24 . Kankanay Sagada, Mt .  Province PML PML SlL 
25 . Marnanua Santiago, Agusan PML PML ALe 
26 . Ata (Manobo) Mansalinao, N .  Davao PML PML SIL 
27 . Dibabawon (Manobo) Asuncion, N .  Cavao pM[, pM[, SIL 
2S . Ilianen (Manobo) Kibudtungan, Cotabato PML PML SIL 
29 . Kalarnansig (Manobo) Kalarnansig, Cotabato PML PML SlL 
30 . Sarangani (Manobo) Jose Abad Santos , Cotabato pM[, PML SlL 
3l . Tigwa (Manobo) San Fernando, Bukidnon PML PML SlL 
32 . Western Bukidnon 
(Manobo) West Bukidnon PML PM[, SIL 
33 .  Mansaka Pantukan, N .  Davao PML PML SlL 
34 . Siasi Siasi, Sulu PML PML SlL 
35 .  Sarnbal Botolan, Zambales pM[, pM[, sn, 
36 .  Sangil Sarangani Is . ,  Davao PML PML ALe 
37 . Sangir Tabukang, Davao pM[, PML SlL 
3S . Sindangan (Subanon) Sindangan, N .  Zamboanga PML pM[, SlL 
39 . Siocon (Subanon) Siocon S .  Zamboanga PML PML SlL 
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NO. LANGUAGE LOCAT ION Phonology M:Jrpoology Syntax 
40 . T'boU Eduards , Cotabato PML PML SlL 
41 - Aborlan (Tagbanwa) Aborlan, Palawan PML PML AI.I0 
42 . Kalamian (Tagbanwa) Kalamian Is. , Palawan PML PML SlL 
43.  Tausug Jolo, Sulu PML PML AI.I0 
44 . Tagalog Manila City AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
45 . Cebuano Cebu City AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
46 . Hil1gaynon Iloilo City AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
47 . Waray Catbalogan, Samar AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
4 8 .  Ilocano San Fernando, LaUn10n AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
49 . B1col Naga, Camarines Sur AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
50 . Pampango San Fernando City AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
51 - Pangasinan Dagupan City AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
52 . Tagakaolo MaUta, S .  Davao AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
53.  Dabaweno Davao City AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
54 . Isamal Samal Is . ,  Davao AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
55 . Bagobo (Tagabawaq) Kidapawan, Cotabato AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
56 . Yakan Lam1tan, Basilan Is . AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
57.  S:1munul Bongao, Sulu AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
58 . S1butu Tawi-Tawi, Sulu AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
59 . Kapul Kapul Is . AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
60 . Palun Mapun Cagayan de Sulu Is . AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
61 - Maranao Marawi City AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
62 . Ma.g1ndanaon Cotabato City AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
63 . Tasaday Tasaday, Cotabato AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
64 . K1n1ray 'a  Sta Barbara, Iloilo AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
65. Masbateno Masbate Is . AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
66 . Sorsogonon Sorsogon, Sorsogon AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
67 . Cuyunen Cuyu Is . ,  Palawan AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
68 . Butuanon Butuan, Agusan · AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
69 . Hanunoo Mansalay, Or .  Mindoro AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
70 . Ismay Dupax, Neuva V1zcaya AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
71 - Itawes Enrile , Cagayan AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
72 .  Ibanag Tuguegarao, Cagayan AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
73.  Yogad Echague , Isabela AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
74 . Malaweg Rizal, Cagayan AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
75 . Aklanon Kal1bo, Aklan AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
76 . cap1znon Roxas City AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
77 . Cagayanc1110 Cagayan Is . AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
78 . Inunhan Looc , Tablas Is . AI.I0 AI.I0 AI.I0 
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79 . Romblonon 
80 . Hamtikon 
81 . Higa.onon 
82 . Alangan 
83 . Datagnon 
84 . Bulalakaw 
85 . Iraya (Mangyan) 
86 . Tagaydan 
87 . Buhid 
88.  Tadyawan 
89 . Tiruray 
90 . Kamayu 
91 . Mandaya 
92 . Agutaynon 
93 . lraya (Cagayan) 
94 . Talaud 
95 . Bol ' anon 
96 . Bantoanon 
97 . Yam1 
98 . Zarnboangeno 
99 . Cavi tef'lo 
100 . Jaun-Jaun 
101 . Palawano 
LOCATION 
Romblon, Rornblon 
San Jose , Antique 
Pusilaw, Agusan 
Baco, Or .  Mindoro 
Bulalakaw, Or .  Mindoro 
Bulalakaw, Or. Mindoro 
San Teodoro, Or .  Mindoro 
Pa1tan, Or. Mindoro 
Bongabon, Or .  Mindoro 
Victoria, Or .  Mindoro 
Upi , Cotabato 
Tagu, N .  Davao 
Mati, Or .  Lavao 
Agutaya Is . ,  Palawan 
Cabagan, lsabela 
N .  Celebes 
Talibon, Bohol 
Banton Is . 
Botel Tobago Is . ,  RC 
Zarnboanga City 
Cavite City 
Surigao del Norte 
Quezon, Palawan 
S O U  R C E S 
Phonology J.Drphology Syntax 



































































The control language s used in this  study were primarily those 
inc luded in Otto Dempwo l ff ' s  work ( 19 3 4 ) . Dat a on the pronominal forms 
of the Formosan language s ,  however , found at the ALC , as well as those 
o f  the Microne s ian languages in A .  Thalhe imer ( 19 0 8 )  were also used . 
Final ly , the language s inc luded in J . A . L .  Brande s  ( 1 8 8 4 ) and H .  Kern 
( 1 8 8 7 ) were a l s o  emp loyed . 
3 . 0  I N V E N T O R Y  O F  E S I ' S  
The ESI ' s  on which the subgrouping hypothe s i s  in 4 . 0  i s  based are 
the fol l owing : 
PHONOLOG I C A L  
Thes e  E S I ' s  cons i s t  of  vowe l s , Diphthongs , Lab ial s ,  Api c a l s  and 
Dorsal s .  The laryngea l s  have not b een inc luded . 
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1 .  V o w e l s :  
a .  * e , u > u :  
2 .  D i  p h t h o n g s : 
a .  * a y , u y  > u y : 
b .  * a w , ew > ew : 
c .  * ew , i w  > ew : 
3 .  C o n s o n a n t s : 
a .  * 1 ,  - r  > 1 : 
b .  * r - , - r ,  1 - , 
c .  * r ,  1 > 1 : 
d .  * 1 , - 0 - > 1 : 
Cebuano Hiligaynon 
Waray Kiniray ' a  
Aklanon Masbateno 
I s amal Siasi 




I fugao ( Amganad ) 
I fugao ( Bayninan ) 
- 1 - : 
Manobo ( Dibabawo n )  
Manobo ( Kalamans i g )  
Balangaw 
Kallahan ( Ke leyq i q )  






Manob o ( Tigwa ) 
e .  * 1 , r - , - r - ,  - 0 - > 1 :  Inunhan 
Cagayan c i l l o  
f .  * 1 , - j - ,  - 0 > 1 :  
g .  * 1 - , - 1 - , R - , - R ,  
Itneg 
h .  * 1 , r ,  R ,  R l ' R 2 - ,  
Bontoc 
Subanon ( S io c on ) 
Mansaka 
- R l ' - R 1 - ,  R 2 - ,  - R 2 > 
Inibaloi 
- R2 - , - 0 - > 1 : 
I fugao ( Batad ) 









I fugao ( Bat ad ) 
Kallahan ( Kel eyqiq ) 








Manobo ( At a )  
Manobo ( Dibabawon ) 
Manobo ( Sarangan i )  
Butuanon 
Subanon ( Sindangan ) 
I fugao ( Amganad ) 
- z - > 1 :  
Bilaan ( Koronodal ) Bilaan ' ( Sarangani ) 
j .  * r , 1 ,  - j - ,  - Z - , - Z - , - 0 - > 1 :  
Tagalog Cebuano Hiligaynon 
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k .  * R ,  R l ' R 2 , - R 3 - ,  - R3 , g - , - g - > g :  
Cuyunen Aklanon 
Kamayu Bulalakaw 
K iniray ' a  Capi znon 
Masbateno Butuanon 
Sorsogonon Cagayan c i l l o  
l .  * R ,  R l ' R 2 , 9 > g :  
Tagbanwa ( Aborlan ) Tausug 
Cebuano Bicol  
m .  * j , R2 , - R 1 - ,  - R 1 , - R - , - R  > g :  
Agta Atta 








o .  * - R 2 , - j - ,  - j  > g :  Kallahan ( Keleyqiq ) I fugao ( Bat ad ) 
I fugao ( Bayninan ) Kallahan ( Kayapa ) I fugao ( Amganad ) 
p .  * - R - , - R ,  R 1 , - R 2 - ,  - R2 , R 3 , g >  g :  
Hanunoo Buhid 
q .  * - j - ,  - j , R ,  R 1 , R 2 , R 3 - ,  g - , - g - > g :  
Ibanag Yogad 
r .  * R - , - R - , - R ,  R 2 , R 3 , g - , - g - > g :  
Magindanaon Kapul 
s .  * - R ,  R 1 - ,  - R 1 - ,  - g - , g- > g :  
S imunul Palun Mapun 
t .  * R ,  R 1 , R 2 , - R 3 - ,  - R3 , g >  g :  
Tagakaolo Dabaweno 
u .  * d , 0 - , - 0 ,  Z - , z - > d :  





v .  * d - , - d ,  0 - , - 0 ,  z - , 
Tagalog 
Manobo ( I l ianen ) 
w .  * d , 0 - - 0 ,  z - , z - > , 
Hal igaynon 
x .  * Z - , 0 - , z - > d :  
z -
d :  
Subanon ( S indangan ) Mans aka 
Subanon ( Siocon )  Tausug 
> d :  
Cebuano 
Manobo ( We s tern Bukidnon ) 
Waray Bicol 
I t awe s Ibanag 
1 4 7  
y .  * d , 0- , - 0 ,  Z ,  Z > d :  Manobo ( At a )  Manobo ( D ib abawon ) 
Manobo ( Tigwa ) Manobo ( Kalaman s i g )  Manobo ( Sarangani )  
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z .  * d , D ,  z ,  Z > d :  Kallahan ( Keleyqiq) Bontoc 
Balangaw 
I sneg 
If'ugao ( Batad ) 
Kallahan ( Kayapa)  
I fugao (Bayninan ) 
Itneg 
aa . * d - , - d , D - , - D ,  Z - , Z - , j - > d :  
Kiniray ' a  Masbateno 
bb . * - d - , - d ,  D - , - D  > d :  Itbayaten 
c c . * d , - D ,  - z , Z- > d :  Bilaan ( Koronodal ) 
dd . * d ,  D ,  Z - ,  Z - ,  j - ,  - j , > d : 
Tagakaolo 
Dabaweno 













- R 2 - > y :  
Sambal 
Pampango 
gg . *Metathe s i s  of 5 and 
I fugao ( Amganad ) 
I fugao ( Bayninan ) 
I fugao ( Batad ) 
Kal lahan ( Ke leyqiq) 
Itneg 
t in a syllable : 
Sangi l 
Sangir 








1 .  * c a k u c ( Demp . ) ,  ? a k u ?  ( Dyen ) I 
a .  
b .  2 * y a k e n : I vatan I tbayaten Yami 
Kankanay 
I fugao ( Amganad ) 
Sorsogonon 
Ivat an 
Bilaan ( Sarangani ) 
Cagayan c i l l o  
Inunhan 
Datagnon 







c .  * s i a k :  Agta 
Sangir 
Manobo ( D ibabawon ) 
Binukid 





I l o c ano 
Manobo ( We s tern Bukidnon ) 
I sneg 
Magindanaon 
d .  * s i ka a k :  
e .  * s i ka n a k :  
f .  * a k e n : 
g .  * s i a ke n : 
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Inibaloi 
Gaddang 
Kallahan ( Keleyqiq ) 
Iraya ( Cagayan ) 
Kallahan ( Kayapa ) 






I fugao ( Amganad ) 
I fugao . ( Batad ) 
I fugao ( Bayninan ) 
Maranao 
Kalinga 
Manobo ( I li anen ) 
Ib anag 
Magindanaon 
2 .  * ka v  ( Demp . ) , kaw ( Dyen ) you ( Sing . ) 
a .  * s  i kaw : Atta Manobo ( We stern Bukidnon ) 
Manobo ( Tigwa ) 
b .  * i kaw : 
c .  * s i ka :  
d .  * s i ka m u : 
e .  * s i k u :  
f .  * s i k u n a : 
g .  * ka q a w : 
h .  * ka w u : 
Binukid 
Manobo ( Ata ) 
Higaonon 
Tagalog 








I s inay 
I longgot 
Yogad 




















I s amal 
Sorsogonon 





Bilaan ( Koronodal ) 
Bilaan ( Sarangani ) 
Gaddang 
Bicol 
Tagbanwa ( Aborlan ) 
Pangas inan 
Subanon ( Siocon ) 
Kallahan ( Keleyqiq ) 
Dumagat ( Casiguran ) 
Bontoc 
Pampango 
I fugao ( Amganad ) 
I fugao ( Batad ) 
I fugao ( Bayninan ) 
Kalinga 
Maranao 
Kallahan ( Kayapa ) 
Agt a 
Manobo ( I lianen ) 
Manobo ( Kalamansig ) 








Cagayan c i l l o  
Iraya ( Mangyan ) 
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3 .  * c i j a c ( Demp . ) ,  ? i a ?  ( Dyen) h e ,  she  
a .  * s  I a :  
b .  * k a n i a :  
c .  * i ma w :  
d .  * s i ka n i a :  
Bontoc Tagalog 
Dumagat ( Casiguran ) Cebuano 




























I fugao ( Amganad ) 
Ifugao ( Batad ) 
Ifugao ( Bayninan ) 
Sangir 
Hanunoo 






Tagbanwa ( Kalamian ) 
e .  * s i ka n d i n :  Manobo ( At a )  Manobo ( Sarangani ) 
Manobo (Tigwa ) 
Manobo ( Il ianen ) 
f .  * s i ka t u : 
g .  * a g g i n a :  
h .  * t a n a : 
Manobo ( Kalamansig)  





Kallahan ( Kayap a )  
I sneg 
Malaweg 




Manob o ( Western Bukidnon ) 
Cagayanc i l l o  
Pangas inan Kallahan ( Ke l eyqiq ) 
I t awe s 
4 .  * ka m i c ( Demp . ) ,  k a m l ?  ( Dyen ) we ( exc lus ive ) 
a .  * s i q ka m i . :  Atta 
Dumagat ( Cas iguran ) 
Inibaloi 
Yogad 
Manobo ( Sarangani ) 
Manobo (We s tern Bukidnon ) 
Manobo ( Il ianen ) 
Manobo ( At a )  




Manobo ( Dibabawon ) 
Maranao 
Magindanaon 
Kal lahan ( Ke leyqiq ) 
Manobo ( Tigwa ) 
Iraya ( C agayan ) 
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b .  * q i ka m i : 
c .  * d i ka m i : 
d .  * y a me n :  
Agta Sangir 
Pampango Itawe s 
Malaweg 
I tneg I sneg 
Kal1nga Kankanay 
Bontoc Ilocano 
I s inay 
Itbayaten 
Tagbanwa ( Kalamian ) 
5 .  * k i t a  C ( Demp . ) ,  k C d l ?  ( Dyen ) we 
a .  * s i k i t a :  Manobo ( I lianen ) 
Manobo ( Ata ) 
Manobo (Tigwa ) 
Gaddang 
Sangi l 
If'ugao ( Amganad ) 
I f'ugao ( Batad ) 
If'ugao ( Bayninan ) 
Ivatan 
Iraya ( Mangyan ) 
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Yami 
b .  * s i k i t a y u : Kallahan ( Ke leyqiq ) Kallahan ( Kayapa ) Pangasinan 
c .  * s i k i t a m : Agta Dumagat ( Casiguran ) 
d .  * d i t a y u : 
e .  * d i t a k u : 
f .  * s i k i t a d u n : 
g .  * s i t am u : 
h .  * k i t a b i : 
I locano Itneg 
If'ugao ( Amganad ) 
I fugao ( Bayninan ) 
I fugao ( Batad ) 
Kalagan Tagakao l o  
S ambal Pampango 
Iraya ( Cagayan ) 
Palun Mapun Yakan 
Bontoc Balangaw 
Kankanay I s inay 
Kal inga 
Manobo ( Sarangan i )  
Ibanag 
Simunul Siasi 
i .  * s i k i t a m u : Maranao Magindanaon 





6 .  * k a m u c ( Demp . ) ,  k a m � ?  ( Dyen ) you ( p lural ) 
a .  * s i ka m u : Bilaan ( Koronodal ) Agta Yogad 
Bilaan ( Sarangani ) 
b .  * s i ka m :  
c .  * s i ka y u : 
Dumagat ( Casiguran ) 
Atta 
Inibaloi 





Kal lahan ( Ke leyqiq ) 
Manobo ( Tigwa ) 
Manobo (West ern Bukidnon ) 
Manob o ( Il iane n )  
Manobo ( At a )  
Kal lahan ( Kayap a )  
Manobo ( Dib abawon ) 
Manobo ( Sarangan i )  
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d .  * i ka y u : 
e .  * d i k a y u : 
f .  * d i ka y u : 





Itawe s  
Ifugao ( Bayninan ) 







I s inay 




7 .  * t ' i d a C ( Dernp . )  they 
a .  * i s i Da :  
b .  * s i k a D a : 
c .  * s i k a n D a : 
d .  * ka g D a : 
e .  * a g g i Da :  
f .  * d i Da :  
g .  * s i Da n : 
h .  * s i n D a : 
I I I NUMERALS 
Sangil Sangir 
Kallahan ( Keleyqiq ) 
Kal lahan ( Kayapa ) 
Inibaloi Pangasinan 
Iraya ( Mangyan ) 
Manobo ( At a )  
Manobo ( We s tern Bukidnon ) 
Manobo ( Dibabawon ) 
Manobo ( Tigwa ) 
Manobo ( Ilianen ) 
Manob o ( Sarangani )  
Manobo ( Kalarnansig ) Tasaday 
I sneg Atta Malaweg 












Tagakaol o  
Karnayu 
Rornblonon 
Kiniray ' a  
Ifugao ( Bayninan ) 





1 .  * c a t ' a C ( Dernp . ) ,  ? e s a ? l ? i s a ?  ( Dyen ) one 
a .  * t a kd a y : Agt a  Atta Ibanag 
b .  * s a t u :  
c .  * s e be k a : 
d .  * s a k e y : 
e .  '� s a l a :  
Bilaan ( Koronodal ) T ' boli  Bilaan ( Sarangani ) 
Manobo ( Il ianen ) Manobo ( Tigwa ) 
Manobo ( We s tern Bukidnon ) 
Inibaloi Kal lahan ( Keleyqiq ) Kallahan ( Kayapa)  
Sub anon ( Siocon ) 
Aklanon 
Subanon ( Sindangan ) 
Bol ' anon 
f .  * u s a i q :  
g .  * i s s a : 
h .  * i s a r a :  







Bulalakaw Hamt ikon 
1 5 3  
2 .  * � u v a  C ( Demp . ) ,  DewS 3 a ?  ( Dyen ) two 
a .  * I ewe : 
b .  * D a Dawe : 
c .  * d uwa i q :  
d .  * d u h a : 
e .  * e d uwa q : 
Bilaan ( Koronodal ) T ' bo l i  





Manobo ( Dibabawon ) 
Manobo ( Tigwa ) 
Sangil 
Manobo ( Il ianen ) 
Tagbanwa ( Kalamian ) 
Bulalakaw 
Cuyunen 





Cap i znon Cebuano 
Jaun-Jaun Mandaya 
Rombl onon Waray 
Dumagat ( Casiguran ) 
Pampango 
Manobo ( We s t e rn Bukidnon ) 
Sangir 
Agutaynon 
Cagayan c i l l o  
Higaonon 







3 .  * t a l u C ( Demp . ) ,  t e l u  ( Dyen ) three 











Iraya ( Mangyan ) 
Kiniray ' a  
Hamt ikon 
Manobo ( Dibabawon ) 
Manobo ( I l ianen ) 
Manobo ( Tigwa ) 
Cuyunen Manobo ( We st ern Bukidnon)  










I l o c ano 
Yami 
Atta 
Kallahan ( Ke l eyqiq ) 
Kallahan ( Kayap a )  
Iraya ( Cagayan ) 
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4 .  * c a ( m ) pa t 
a .  * h e q e p a  t :  
b .  * pa t :  
c .  * m p a t : 
d .  * q a p q a t :  
e .  * a p a t :  
f .  * a m p a t :  
g .  * e p a t :  
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Itawe s Itneg Magindanaon 
Maranao Pangasinan Kapul 
Sibutu S imunul Yakan 
Yogad 
( Demp . ) ,  x 2 e p a t e  ( Dyen ) four 
Atta Manobo ( Tigwa ) Manobo ( Western Bukidnon )  
Binukid 
Bilaan ( Koronodal ) 















Kiniray ' a  
Sibutu 

















Iraya ( Cagayan ) 
Hil igaynon 
Iraya ( Mangyan ) 
Cuyunen 
Yami 
5 .  * l i ma c ( Demp . ) ,  l fm a ?  ( Dyen ) five 
Ivatan a .  
b .  
6 .  
a .  
* l a l  i ma :  Binukid 
Manobo ( I lianen ) 
Manobo ( Tigwa ) 
* 1  i m a q : I sneg 
Kallahan ( Ke leyqi q )  
Tagbanwa ( Kalamian ) 
* c a n am ( Demp . ) ,  ? e n e me ( Dyen ) 
* q e n n e m :  Agta Inibaloi 
Atta Ibanag 
Siasi S imunul 
Yakan Malaweg 
Atta 
Manobo ( We stern Bukidnon ) 
Higaonon 
Dumagat ( Cas iguran ) 




Iraya ( Cagayan ) 
Itawe s  
b .  * a n e m : 
c .  * n e m : 
d .  * h e q e n e m : 
e .  * a n q e m : 








I raya ( Mangyan ) 
Jaun-Jaun 
Kiniray ' a  
Pangasinan 
Bilaan ( Koronodal ) Maranao 









Manobo ( We s t e rn Bukidnon ) Manobo ( Tigwa ) 
Manobo ( At a )  
I tbayaten Alangan Bant oanon 
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7 .  * p i t u  C ( Demp . ) ,  p l t u ?  ( dyen ) seven 
a .  * p i t u q : Dumagat ( Cas iguran ) Agutaynon 
Itbayaten Sibutu 
Kallahan ( Ke leyqiq ) Simunul 
S iasi Yakan 
T ' bo l i  Palun Mapun 
Tagbanwa ( Kalamian ) Tausug 
b .  * p i t t u :  I sneg Bagobo 
c .  * p a p i t u :  Ivatan Manobo ( At a )  
8 .  * v a l u [ c ] ( Demp . ) ,  w 2 a l u ? ( Dyen ) e ight 
a .  *wa l u q :  Dumagat ( C as iguran ) Yakan 
I tbayaten Tausug 
Kal lahan ( Ke leyqiq ) T ' bo l i  
Kankanay Tagbanwa ( Kalamian ) 
Siasi Agutaynon 
Kapul Sibutu 
b .  *wawa l u :  Ivatan Manobo ( At a )  
c .  *wa u : Manobo ( Dibabawon ) Sangll I samal 
Palun Mapun Yami 
9 .  * t ' i va [ c ] ( Demp . ) ,  s 2 i wa ?  ( Dyen)  nine 
a .  * s i a m :  Bicol I fugao ( Amganad ) Subanon ( S indangan ) 
Buhid I fugao ( Batad ) I l o c ano 
Butuanon I fugao ( Bayninan ) Iraya ( C agayan ) 
Bulalakaw Inibaloi Iraya ( Mangyan) 
Cagayan c i l l o  I sneg I s amal 
Capi znon I tbayaten I s inay 
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Cebuano Ivatan 
Cuyunen Kalagan 
Dabaweno I tneg 
Hanunoo Kallahan ( Keleyqi q )  




Atta Manobo ( Tigwa) 
Balangaw Manobo ( Sarangani )  
Batak Manobo ( Dibab awo n )  
Bilaan ( Koronodal ) Manobo ( A t a )  
















Dumagat ( Casiguran ) Siasi Kapul 
S imunul Sambal Sibutu 
Tadyawan Sorsogonon Tagalog 
Tagaydan Waray T ' boli  
Tausug Yami Yogad 
Yakan 
b .  * s i yew : Tiruray Maranao Magindanaon 
Tasaday Sangil Manobo ( Ilianen ) 
Manobo ( Kalamansig)  Manobo ( Western Bukidnon ) 
Talaud Sangir Bagobo 
1 0 . * p u l u c ( Demp . ) ,  p u l u q e  ( Dyen ) ten 
a .  *ma p u l u :  Agta 
Atta 
Bol ' anon. 
Sambal 





I raya ( Cagayan ) 
b .  * s i m p u l u :  Balangaw 
I fugao ( Batad ) 
c .  * s a m p u l u q :  Binukid 
Kalagan 
Manobo ( Ata ) 
Bantoanon 
Yakan 
Manobo ( Sarangani ) 
d .  * s a Q P u l u q :  Batak 




I fugao ( Amganad )  
Kallahan ( Kayapa ) 
Pangas inan 
Cuyunen Mansaka 
Kallahan ( Ke leyqi q )  Higaonon 
Inibaloi Mandaya 
Agutaynon Tagbanwa ( Kalamian ) 
e .  * s e p u l u q :  





( I l 1 anen ) 
( Sarangan1 )  
( Kalamans 1 g )  
( S1ndangan ) 
Tasaday 
T ' bo 1 1  
B11aan ( Koronodal ) 
Manobo ( West ern Buk1dnon ) 
f .  * s a m p u q : Alangan S 1as1 Manobo ( D1babawon ) 
Tausug Dabaweno Tagaydan 
S1munul Sambal I s amal 
Tagalog Iraya ( Mangyan ) Palawano 
g .  * n a p u l u q :  Mamanua Aklanon Butuanon 
Cap1 znon Cebuano Bulalakaw 
Jaun-Jaun Hamt 1kon Masbateno 
Dat agnon Romb lonon Sorsogonon 
Kamayu Waray 
h .  * s a p u l u q :  Dumagat ( Cas1guran ) Ivatan Bagobo 
Buh1d Gaddang Manobo (T1gwa ) 
Mag1ndanaon Tadyawan Itbayaten 
Sub anon ( S1ndangan ) 
1 1 . * y a t u t ' ( Demp . ) ,  R 2a t u s  ( Dyen ) 
a .  *me Ra t u s : Agta 
Manobo ( Kalamans1g)  
Maranao 
B1 1aan ( Koronoda l )  
Talaud 
Malaweg 
b .  * s a o Ra t u s : Kallahan ( Keleyq1q ) 
Kalagan 
Datagnon 
Tagbanwa ( Kalam1an ) 
c .  * s i o Ra t u s : Balangaw 









I l o c ano 
Maranao Yogad 
hundred 
Iraya ( Cagayan ) 
Atta 
Mag1ndanaon 
T ' b o 1 1  
I tawe s  







Ifugao ( Amganad ) 
I fugao ( Batad ) 
I fugao ( Bayn1nan ) 
Kallahan ( Ke l eyq1q ) 
f .  * n a o Ra t u s :  Manobo ( T 1gwa ) H1gaonon 
g .  * e s a  ka Ra t u s : Dabaweno 
K1n1ray ' a  






1 5 7  
1 5 8  
i .  * d a h a t u s : 







1 2 . * 1 i b u c ( Demp . ) ,  r i b u ( Dyen ) thousand 
a .  * me r i b u :  Agta Bilaan ( Koronodal ) Iraya 
Atta Bilaan ( Sarangani ) Itawes 
T ' boli  Malaweg 
b .  * s i n r i b u :  Balangaw I fugao ( Bayninan ) 
Kalinga I fugao ( Amganad ) 
( C agayan ) 
c .  * s a l) r i b u :  Dumagat ( Casiguran ) Pangasinan Datagnon 
Bicol Alangan Sorsogonon 
d .  * s e l) i b u :  Manobo ( Il ianen ) Maranao Palawano 
Manobo ( Kalaman s i g )  Magindanaon Tausug 
Sub anon ( Sindangan ) Subanon ( Siocon ) Tiruray 
e .  * q um r i b u q : I vatan Itbayaten 
f .  * ma ra r a n : Kalagan Manobo ( Sarangani )  
Bagobo Mansaka 
g .  * s a r i b u :  Gaddang Yogad 
h .  * e s a  ka r i b u :  Gebuano 
Cap iz non 
Hanunoo 
Romb lonon 
i .  * e s a  I) r i b u :  Bulalakaw 
j . * d a l) i b u :  S ias i 
I V  S YNTAC T I C2 
1 .  A n g  + Nc ( topic )
3 
a .  * y a + Nc ( topic ) :  
b .  * y a l)  + Nc ( topic ) :  













I t awes 







Kiniray ' a  




( Amganad ) 
( Batad ) 
d .  * i n + Nc ( topic ) :  Alangan Palawano Tausug 
e .  * s o  + N c ( topic ) : Higaonon 
Manobo ( At a )  
Magindanaon 
Subanon ( Sindangan ) 




Kal lahan ( Kayap a )  
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f .  * s a  + Nc ( topic ) :  Manobo ( Kalamansig)  Binukid 
g .  * t o + N c ( topic ) : Bagobo Bat ak 
h .  * p a g  + Nc ( topic ) :  Iraya ( Mangyan )  Tadyawan 
1 - * a n  + Nc ( t opic ) :  Masbat eno Sorsogonon Waray 
j . * i l)  + Nc ( topi c )  : Ib anag Pampango 
k .  * i + N c ( topic ) : Bilaan ( Koronodal ) Bilaan ( Sarangani ) 
2 .  S i + Np ( topic ) 
a .  * i + Np ( topic ) :  Dumagat ( Casiguran ) Tiruray Pampango 
Sangir 
3 .  N g  + N ( po s s e s sor ) c 
a .  * n a l)  + N c ( po s s e s so r )  : Tagalog Dabaweno Cuyunen 
Kamayu Mandaya Mansaka 
b .  * n a  + Nc ( po s s e s sor ) : Agta I samal Mamanua 
Atta Ibanag Tagakaolo 
Gaddang 
c .  * n a n  + Nc ( po s s e s sor ) : Jaun-Jaun Bontoc Kanakanay 
I fugao ( Amganad ) 
d .  * i t + Nc ( po s s e s s or ) : Batak Aklanon Butuanon 
Bulalakaw Datagnon Tagbanwa ( Ab orlan ) 
e .  * to + Nc ( po s s e s sor ) : Manobo ( At a )  Manobo ( Dibabawon ) 
Manobo ( Tigwa ) Manob o ( Ilianen ) 
Manobo ( We s t e rn Bukidnon ) 
Manobo ( Sarangani ) 
f .  * s a l)  + Nc ( po s s e s s or ) : Capi znon Hil igaynon K iniray ' a  
Masbateno Waray 
g .  * n  i + Nc ( po s s e s s or ) : Dumagat ( Cas iguran ) Kallahan ( Ke leyqiq)  
Inibaloi Kal lahan ( Kayapa ) 
h .  * s a  + N c ( po s s e s sor ) : Bol ' anon Cebuano 
1 - * n i l)  + Nc ( po s s e s s or ) : Pampango Rombl onon 
j . * y a  + Nc ( po s s e s s or ) : Iraya ( Cagayan ) Malaweg 
k .  * t a  + N c ( po s s e s s or ) : Cagayan c i l lo Tagbanwa ( Kalarnian ) 
1 - * n u  + Nc ( po s s e s s or ) : Maranao Magindanaon 
Yogad Sub anon ( S indangan ) 
Yami Ivatan 
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m .  * i  + Nc ( po s s e s s or ) : Bi 1aan ( Sarangani ) Bi1aan ( Koronodal ) 
n .  * d e l + Nc ( po s s e s s or ) : Caviteno Zamboangeno 
4 . N i + Np ( pos sessor)  
a .  * s i + Np ( po s s e s s or ) : 
b .  * i + Np ( po s s e s s or ) : 
5 .  S a  + N c ( location )  
a .  * s a  + N c ( location ) : 
b .  * t a + Nc ( location ) : 
c .  * t o  + Nc ( locat ion ) : 
d .  * s u  + Nc ( locat ion ) : 
e .  * t U I) + N c ( locat ion ) : 
f .  * d u  + N c ( location )  : 
g .  '� k a  t + N c ( locat ion ) : 
h .  * a d  + Nc ( locat ion ) : 
1 .  * s a n  + N c ( location ) : 








Manobo ( Kalamansig)  I tawe s  
Sangir Gaddang 
Tagalog Dabaweno Magindanaon 
Aklanon Tadyawan Tagaydan 
Alangan Bicol Cebuano 
Butuanon I s amal Bulalakaw 
Kamayu Bol ' anon Waray 
Capi znon Hanunoo Masbateno 
Hil1gaynon K iniray ' a  Sorsogonon 
Hamt ikon Maranao Tagakaolo 
Tausug Datagnon Palawano 
Rombl onon Sambal Bantoanon 
Iraya ( Mangy an ) 
Agta Bagobo Binukid 
Atta Cagayanci110 Iraya ( C agayan ) 
Manobo ( At a )  Manobo ( Dibabawon ) 
Manobo ( We stern Bukidnon ) Manobo ( Tigwa ) 
Manobo ( I l ianen ) Manobo ( Sarangani )  
Yogad 
Sangir Talaud 
Agutaynon Tagbanwa ( Kalamian ) 
Yami Ivatan 
Tagbanwa ( Aborlan ) Batak 
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6 .  K a y  + Np ( Indirec t  Obj e c t ) 
a .  * ka y  + N p  ( IO ) : Tagalog Aklanon 
Butuanon Bulalakaw 
Capi znon Cuyunen 
Kiniray ' a  Hamt ikon 
Rombl onon Palawano 
b .  * t u Q  n l  + Np ( 10 ) : Tagbanwa ( Aborlan) 




Bol ' anon 
Hlligaynon 
Datagnon 





Manobo ( Ata ) 
Manobo ( I l i anen ) 
Manobo ( D ibabawon ) 
Maranao 
Manobo ( We stern Bukidnon ) 
Manobo ( Sarangani )  
d .  * k a n  + Np ( 10 ) : 
e .  * k a n i + Np ( 10 ) : 
f .  * k a Q  + Np ( 10 ) : 
g .  * ke n  + Np ( 10 ) : 
h .  * k u n  + Np ( 10 ) : 










7 .  A n g  m g a  + Nc ( Plural Topic )  





H l ligaynon 
b .  * y a  ma Q a  + Nc ( PT ) : I samal 
Tagakao l o  
Manobo ( T igwa ) 





























c .  * y a Q  m a Q a  + Nc ( PT ) : . 
Tagbanwa ( Kalamian ) Dabaweno 
d .  * S U  ma Q a  + Nc ( PT ) : 






Manob o ( Sarangani ) 
Alangan Tausug 
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f .  * y a l)  ma l) a  + N C ( PT ) : Mandaya Mansaka 
g .  * t o ma l) a  + NC ( PT ) : Bagobo Batak 
h .  * i d a d  + NC ( PT ) : Bilaan ( Koronodal ) Bilaan ( Sarangani )  
i .  * n a n  + R e  + Nc ( PT )  : I fugao ( Amganad ) Kankanay 
8 . S i n a  + Np ( P lural Number of Personal Name s )  
a .  * da + Np ( pp ) : Agutaynon I fugao ( Amganad ) 
b .  * s i n a + Np ( PP ) : 
c .  * s i ( n ) Oa + Np ( PP ) : 
d .  * k u ra + Np ( PP ) : 
e .  * s i n  + Np ( pp ) : 
f .  * s a  + Np ( PP )  : 
g .  * s a n d a y + Np ( PP ) : 
h .  * s i O a n i + Np ( PP ) : 
i .  * h i n d a  + Np ( PP ) : 
j . * e n  5 i + Np ( PP ) : 
k .  * d i + Np ( PP )  : 
Bontoc 
I fugao ( Ba tad ) 





I fugao ( Bayninan ) 
I raya ( Cagayan ) 
Kalinga 
Tagalog Caviteno Rombl onon 
Tagalog Waray Sors ogonon 
Butuanon Cuyunen J aun-Jaun 
Magindanaon Sub anon ( S io c on )  
Alangan Tagaydan Iraya ( Mangyan ) 
Mamanua Higaonon 
Bantoanon Bicol 
Bulalakaw Capi znon Hiligaynon 
Kiniray ' a  Hamt ikon Datagnon 
Bol ' anon Hanunoo 
Palawano Tausug 
Manobo ( I lianen ) Manobo (West ern Bukidnon ) 
Kallahan ( Keleyqiq ) Pampango 
9 .  A + N a�N g + B ( modification) 







b .  *A ' � A "  n a  B ( Mod ) : Agta Dabaweno 
c .  A '  I) a  B � A "  I) B ( Mod ) : 
Mandaya 
Cagayanc illo 
Manobo ( Kalagan ) 
Mansaka 
Tagbanwa ( Aborlan ) 
Romb lonon 
Kiniray ' a  
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d .  *A ay B ( Mod ) : Bontoc  Ifugao (Bayninan ) 
e .  *A p a g  B ( Mod ) : Hanunoo Alangan Buhid 
Tagaydan 
f .  *A a B ( Mod ) : I1ocano Ivatan Magindanaon 
Yami Yogad Maranao 
g .  * A  I) a  B ( Mod ) : Bagobo Kapul Butuanon 
Cebuano Hiligaynon Ibanag 
h .  *A n o  B ( Mod ) : Manobo ( Tigwa ) Manobo ( Dibabawon ) 
Manobo ( Il ianen ) 
1 - *A a y  B ( Mod ) : Kankanay Bontoc Ifugao ( Bayninan ) 
j .  *A ha B ( Mod ) : Binukid Higaonon 
k .  * a n  B ( Mo d )  : Ifugao ( Amganad ) Ifugao ( Batad ) 
1 0 . X a y  Y ,  Y ¢ X ( Predicat i o n )  
a .  *x a y  Y ,  Y X ( Pred ) : Tagalog Agutaynon Aklanon 
Alangan Bantoanon Bicol 
Bulalakaw Cuyunen Kiniray ' a  
Hamt ikon Dat agnon Romb l onon 
Hanunoo 
b .  *x e Y, YX ( Pred ) :  Ibanag Kal lahan ( Keleyqiq ) Malaweg 
c .  X Y ,  YX ( Pred ) : Maranao Magindanaon 
4 . 0  S U B G R O U P I N G  H Y P O T H E S I S  
The Fami ly Tree Diagram of 1 0 0  Phil ippine Language s ( on folding 
page 1 6 5 ) pre sents the sub grouping hypothe s i s  arrived at on the basis 
of  the ESI ' s  enumerat ed above : 4 
An alternate hypothe s i s  to the one given would be t o  l ink the ' North­
ern Phi lippine Group ' (NP ) to the ' C entral Phil ippine Group ' ( C P )  first , 
and then link the ' Southern Phi l ippine Group ' ( SP )  to the NP-CP . Thi s 
would be support ed by the following ESI ' s :  
a .  NP-CP : II 5 . g ,  7 . b ,  I I I  6 . b ,  6 . c ,  l l . c ,  IV 3 . c ,  3 . i ;  
b .  NP+CP-SP : I 3 . ff ,  I I I  1 0 . g ,  1 0 . f , IV l . b ,  l . g ,  7 . c ,  7 . g ,  9 . f .  
A second alt ernate hyp othe s i s  would b e  to  l ink the NP t o  the SP first , 
and then l ink the CP to this NP + SP . This hypothes i s  would b e  sup­
ported by the following ESI ' s :  
a .  NP-SP : I 3 . hh ,  I I  I . c ,  I . g ,  2 . a ,  2 . e ,  3 . a ,  4 . a ,  5 . a ,  6 . a , 6 . d , B . a ,  
I I I  l . g ,  4 . a ,  5 . a ,  6 . a ,  7 . b ,  7 . c ,  l l . a ,  ll . d ,  1 2 . a ,  IV I . e ,  2 . a ,  
3 . a ,  3 . b ,  3 . 1 ,  4 . b ,  5 . c ,  5 . j ,  6 . e ; 
b .  NP+SP-CP : II 5 . g ,  7 . b ,  I I I  6 . b ,  6 . c ,  l l . c ,  IV 3 . c ,  3 . i .  
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The two alt ernate hypotheses  given above , however , do not sUbstan­
t ially alter the main lines of the hypothes i s  pre sented above , nor do 
they contradict the following intere st ing findings of this study : that 
1 .  there is  enough evidence for the genet i c  unity of the Philippine 
language s ;  
2 .  there are , apparent ly , three maj or subgroups within the Phi lippine 
sub family , namely : the Northern Phi l ippine , the Central Phi l ippine , and 
the Southern Phi l ippine group s ; 
3 .  the p o sit ions of most of the se languages seem t o  c orrelat e  highly 
with their geographic locat i on in the archipelago ; 
4 .  howeve r ,  there are noteworthy except ions to No . 3 above , name l y ; 
Kapul , Tausug, Ivat an , Itbayaten , and Yami ; 
5 .  the higher nodes in the family tree seem to have more ESI ' s  to  
support them than the lower node s , though there are some exc ept ions t o  
thi s ; 
6 .  on the other hand , the ESI ' s  on the lower nodes are shared by more 
languages in the sub group than the E S I ' s  on the higher node s . 
5 . 0  G L OT T O C H R O N O L O G Y  
There remains t h �  t a s k  of calculat ing the t ime depth of s eparation 
between the language s included in the study group . For this purp o s e , 
it is suffic ient to pre sent the percentages of cognate s  sc ored b y  each 
language with every other language . 5 From these percentages ,  the 
formula t = � can b e  used t o  obt ain the t ime depth . 
r 
In preparing the chart s bel ow ( on folding page 1 6 7 ) ,  Reid ' s  l i s t s  
( 19 7 1 ) were used , which c ontain Swade sh ' s  b a s i c  word list minus ' one 
member of frequent ly o c c urring doub l et s , such as husband/wife . . .  and 
relat ional words which have no unamb iguous equivalent s in Phil ippine 
language s ,  such as and , at , b e c ause , if and with . Words that generally 
have no indigenous e quivalent s such as free ze , snow , animal and corre c t . 
Altogether , 1 7 0  items were retained . '  ( viii ) . Several language s were 
not included in the chart s ( i . e .  Yami , Zamboangeno , Cavit eno , Jaun-Jaun , 
Bantoanon , Bol ' anon , and Palawano ) .  The s e  remain t o  be done , except 
that Caviteno and Zamboangeno will not b e  inc luded in the final t abu­
lation , s ince work on both language s has shown that they turn out to  be 
Indo-European l anguage s on the basis of  their basic vocabulary . 
52 
5} 57.5 53 
54 67.0 58.5 54 
55 26.0 26.5 }4.0 55 TABLE 56 29.0 26.0 29.0 26.0 56 
;� �U �;:6 ��:; �t� ��:g 6�:0 56 SHARED COGNATES IN PERCENTAGES 
� fa:; S;:6 �:� ��:g ��:g �;:� ��:� 5�\ 60 
61 }1.0 29.0 )0.0 )0.5 22.5 20.5 26.5 25.0 25.0 61 
62 25.0 }2.5 26.5 }6.0 26.0 2}.5 25.5 25.0 26.5 58.5 62 
6} 4}.5 25.0 24.0 }5.5 16.0 20.0 24.0 20.0 19.0 25.0 27.5 6} 
64 46.0 5 1 . 5  46.0 )0.5 26.5 26.6 2}.5 )0.0 25.5 26.5 29.5 24.5 64 
65 44.0 54.0 }4.5 n.o 28.5 }1.0 }(l.5 42.0 }1 .0 }4.0 }4.5 29.0 61.0 65 
66 48.5 49.5 4 1 . 5  }(l.5 19.5 )0.5 }3.0 }8.0 27.0 }2.5 }1.5  25.5 5}.0 65.0 66 
67 }6.0 54.5 }7.5 26.5 26.5 21.0 25.0 26.5 20.5 25.0 27.5 21 .0 55.5 55.0 48.5 67 
68 }9.0 47.5 47.5 32.0 23.0 28.5 25.0 18.5 27.5 )0.5 }2.5 28.5 52.5 58.5 54.0 49.0 68 
69 27.0 )9.0 )).5 28.5 25.0 2).5 25.5 26.5 25.0 26.5 24.5 26.0 4 1 . 5  62. 5  45.5 42.0 40.0 69 
70 }(l.0 )0.0 24.0 19.0 25.5 24.5 25.0 26.0 27.0 21.0 25.0 22.5 27.5 4).5 )0.5 29.0 29.0 29.5 70 
71 }1.0 }}.5 }O.O }(l.0 24.0 l5.0 25.0 24.5 26.5 26.5 28.5 25.5 26.5 29.5 26.5 26.5 ) 1 . 5  )2.5 }4.0 71 
72 29.0 } 1 . 5  29.5 28.0 25.5 24.0 26.0 21.5 24.0 27.5 29.0 24.5 28.0 }4.5 n . 5  )0.0 }2.0 }O.O )0.5 71 .0 72 
n }}.O }2.5 29.0 27.5 27.5 24.0 25.0 2}.0 26.5 27.0 28.5 24.0 29.5 }5.0 }2.0 }1.0 }2.0 } 1 . 5  }7.0 62.0 48.5 n 
74 47.0 42.0 } 1 . 5  29.5 26.5 24.0 20.0 27.0 29.5 28.5 29.0 24.0 )1 .0 }6.0 )4.5 }<I.o }.).O }4.5 )8.0 12.5 �4.5 59.0 74 
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79 48.0 58.5 42.5 35.5 28.0 )0.5 29.9 39.5 29.9 ?4.5 )0.0 27.0 60.0 6}.0 62.0 65.0 56.5 51.0 27.5 )}.5 28.0 )).0 )6.0 76.0 76.0 57.5 82.0 79 
80 45.0 58.0 45.0 }).5 28.5 27.5 )0.0 )8.0 2�.5 24.5 )).0 26.5 71 .5 79.0 60.0 67.0 61.0 50.0 }2.5 } 1 . 5  )0.0 }1 .0 }).5 76.0 81 .0 57.5 80.5 75.0 80 
81 }9.5 56.5 41.0 44.5 20.0 25.5 )1.0 31.0 25.5 )1 .5 ll.O }5.5 4}.5 63.5 SO.5 )6.5 SO.5 }5.5 29.0 31.0 )0.5 23.0 29.0 48.0 34.0 47.0 46.5 46.0 47.5 81 
82 )0.0 49.0 29.0 27.0 27.5 20.5 23.0 17.5 20.5 19.5 22.5 20.5 } 1 . 5  45.0 35.0 ll.O n.5 }5.0 23.5 25.5 24.5 24.5 27.0 )0.5 )0.0 )0.0 32.0 32.5 29.5 26.5 82 
8) 47.0 53.0 44.5 32.0 27.0 27.0 24.0 ll.5 26.5 29.0 )0.0 24.5 64.5 }6.0 52.5 68.5 5).5 49.0 3 1 . 5  ll.O 28.5 }2.5 }1.5  ll.O 72.0 56.0 78.5 76.0 77.5 44.0 29.5 8) 
84 }6.0 36.5 46.5 31.0 19.5 28.5 25.5 32.0 26.5 28.5 29.5 25.5 64.5 59.5 5 1 . 5  70.0 3 1 . 0  49.5 )0.5 32.5 31.5  31.5  34.5 72.0 n.o 56.0 78.0 75.5 76.5 45.0 }1.0 87.5 84 
85 n.o 43.5 29.0 25.0 12.0 20.0 24.0 20.0 17.0 19.5  20.5 23.0 25.5 59.5 ll.5 }4.5 ll.5 ll.5 24.5 27.0 26.0 26.5 29.0 70.0 ll.O 27.5 ll.O 40.0 } 1 . 5  3 1 . 0  45.5 34.0 }4.0 85 
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A SUB GROUPING OF 100 PHILIPPINE LANGUAGES 1 6 9  
6 . 0  C O N C L U S I O N 
The study j u s t  c onc luded i s  one more step t owards the c omplete 
classificat ion of all  the Phi l ippine languages .  Some 100 languages 
remain to be  c l a s s ified . Moreover , a c omparison of the lexicons of 
these language s t ogether with those of the 100 language s mentioned 
need to be done . 
Only when this task i s  ac c omp l i shed will  reliab le l ingu i s t i c  evi­
dence for the cultural hist ory and prehistorical c ontac t s  and migra­
t ions of the Filipino peop l e s  be forthcoming . 
TEODORO A .  LLAMZON AND MA .  TERESITA MARTIN 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Under the heading SIL and ALe are inc luded a large numb er of indi­
viduals who have contributed data for this subgrouping proj ect . Space 
l imitat ions do not allow them t o  be  mentioned individually . At any 
rate , their contribut ions are gratefully acknowledged in the files of 
both inst itutions . 
2 .  The asterisked forms after the alphabetical sub divis i ons are not 
neces sarily rec onstruct ions . At this stage , they should be  c ons idered 
as merely c onvenient formulas for classifying the various ESI I S .  
3 .  In this sect ion , the following symb o l s  are used : Nc = common noun , 
Np = personal noun ( name ) , He = reduplicat i on , A I  = words ending in 
c onsonants ( ex c ept n ,  Q or q ) ,  A I  I = words ending in vowe l s , X = topic , 
Y = predicate . In sub s e c t ions 9 and 1 0 ,  there is revers ing al l owed , 
with only styl i s t i c  differenc e  in meaning . 
4 .  In the preparation of this hypothe s i s , I have profited from dis­
cussions with Patricia O .  Afable of Yale University . 
5 .  The language s in the two tab l e s  of cognate perc entages above need 
t o  be  further compared with each othe r ,  a task that await s us . 
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RECONS I DER I NG THE NOT I ON OF FOCUS I N  THE DESCR I PT I ON OF TAGALOGl 
J o s eph F .  Ke s s  
Focus a s  a syntac t i c  devi ce has seen c ons iderab l e  use  i n  the modern 
des cription of Tagalog and other Phi lippine language s . Such treatment s 
have been relat ive ly e ffective in their handl ing o f  certain aspe c t s  o f  
Tagalog verbal structure , b u t  a t  t h e  s ame time have overlooked c ertain 
other important underlying c onsiderations . Some o f  these are the 
que stion o f  focus affixes and their utility other than merely as a 
des cript ive device o f  verbal morphology in Tagalog . S e c ondly , there 
is the que st ion o f  j ust  how meaningful the not ion o f  focus i s  at all . 
Thirdly , there remains the quest ion o f  j ust  which feature s of the lan­
guage l i e  submerged because of the l imit at ions inherent in the frame 
of referen c e  provided by the focus concept as appl ied thus far in the 
history o f  the lingui s t i c  de s c ript ion o f  Tagalog . 
The fact i s  that a merely surface c ons iderat ion o f  focus is not 
suffic ient for a c omplete understanding o f  Tagalog verbal c onstruct ions , 
but repre sents only a partial approach to the problem . A b ipart ite 
approach must be  used , the two leve l s  o f  which together may provide a 
more c omp l e t e  picture o f  the language than has been the case . The 
direction of the argument is that the present interpretation of verbal 
constructions by focus accoun t s  for only certain superfi c i al features 
o f  the verb morphol ogy . It provides c onvenient structural c at egorie s 
for verbal affixes , but c annot a priori predict what the semantic re la­
t i onship of the affixed verb t o  the topic o f  the sentence will be . Nor , 
as a matter o f  fac t , i f  such semantic  relationships are reduced to a 
smaller and s impler number of possible case-like relationship s b etween 
the affixed verb and the sentential top i c , c an one predi c t  a priori 
what that case-like re lat ionship will be  from the affix exhibited by 
the verb . 
A more sati s fying alternat ive to this kind of treatment i s  t o  mark 
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verb s on a bipart ite foundat ion of first verbal affix type and then 
no tions of c as e  function . In an ac curate system of verb descript i on , 
with corre spondent verbal class ification , i t  seems that the only way 
that this c an be ac compl ished is with a system that cross-class ifies 
i t s  verbs both as to  whi ch verbal affixes they oc cur with ( previously 
called focus ) ,  as we l l  as whi ch part icular case re lat ionships (to  be  
de s ignated as focus ) these verbal affixe s happen to  mark with the s en­
tence topic . 
Whi l e  verbal predicates in Tagalog do differ in the surface mani­
festations of s truc tural arrangement s  which do o ccur , the sentence c on­
struct ion typ e s  c annot be said to b e  invariably s ignalled by the so­
cal led focus affixes in the verbal c onstruction . Moreover , such focus 
affixes c annot be described as invariably denot ing the case-marking 
relat ionship between the sentence c onstituent in the topic posit ion 
and the verbal predicate . Verb stems differ in respect to which verb 
s t ems oc cur with whi ch verbal affixe s .  S e c ondly , such affix e s  may 
d i ffer in respec t  to which case functions actually exist between the 
verbal predi cate and the topic . Thirdly , verbal predicat e s  s o  c on­
structed may also differ in the other case relat ionships which they 
admit in the entire sentence structure . 
I f  one is not to overlook such important c ons iderat ions , the incom­
pleteness of this approach c an be compensated for by marking verb stems 
for the verbal affixes they may o c c ur with , and in turn the resultant 
verbal predicates for the part icular case-l ike function of the topic 
c ompl ement in the sentenc e . Here , if  the term focus is  to  be  retained 
for this latter feature , it  is  not very di fferent from case grammar 
not ions pre sented in recent argument s for the analysis of language , 
and such verbal predicate-topic relat ionships are easily translated 
into simple case relat ionships . 
At this j uncture it may be in order t o  quickly survey the earlier 
h i s t ory of Tagalog des cript ion for s ome ins ights as to  the origin of 
the part i cular descript ive philosophy so  often employed in Tagalog . 
Tagalog , like a good many other Phi lippine language s ,  exhib i t s  a set 
o f  unique struc tural arrangements in its paradigm of verbal construct ion 
type s .  Thi s phenomenon has various ly been termed voice , case , and 
focus , with the latter term b e c oming c ommon in recent years . Des crip­
tions empl oying the c oncept of focus emphasize i t s  case-like fun c tion , 
c laiming that the dramat is  personae roles of the focused c omplement , 
or topic , are marked in the verb by certain focus-marking affixe s , 
whi ch are t aken t o  indicate whe ther the topic plays the role of actor , 
obj ect , benefic iary , instrument , or loc at ion . 
Basically , the not ion of focus and focus-types as they have been 
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used i n  Tagalog and re lated l anguage s may b e  explained as follows . 
The maj or simple sentence type in Tagalog usually c ons i s t s  of at least 
a focused complement and a predicate . If the predic at e  is  a verb , as 
it most  often is , the focused c omplement is the topic of  the predi cate 
and is di fferent iated from non-focused c omplements in that it is  intro­
duced by the part icle a n g  or c ontains a member of a pronominal or 
2 demonstrative sub st itute set assoc iated with a n g .  The predic at e  may 
also be a locat ive phrase or an adj e c t ive , in which case the t opic  is  
s t i l l  introduced by a n g  or is an a n g  phrase sub s t itut e . 
Though the focused complement i s  marked b y  the part i c l e  a n g  or one 
of its subst itute s ,  i t s  dramat is  pers onae roles have been t aken to be 
marked in the verb by c ertain affixe s .  The s e  voice-marking affixe s ,  
which also mark t ense , thus have been said t o  indicate whether the 
topic plays the role of ac tor , obj ect , benefic iary or instrument , or 
location . Stems infle c table by such affixes are ident ified as verb s 
whi le other s t ems are nouns or descriptive s . Verbal c onstruct ions , in 
turn , have been ident ified as focus c onstru c t ions of one or another 
type by the various voice affixes in the verb . While the part icular 
re lationship of the topic to the verb has been said to exhib it over­
tones of a case-like nature , the relationship of the verb to non-topic 
c omplement s  has also been spoken o f  as a case re lat i onship . In this 
sense , the part i c l e s  which introduce the non-topic verbal c omplement s 
have been o c cas ionally called c ase-marking part i c le s , while the par­
t i c l e  which marks the topic  is usually termed the topic-marking par­
t i c le . Thus the case-like relat ionship of the topic to the verb , or 
the dramatis personae rol e s  of  the topic  c omplement , have been t aken 
to be  explic itly marked in the verb , whi l e  those of the non-t opic 
complement are marked by contras ting part i c l e s  or contrast ing pro­
nominal s e t s . 
This  format of analysis has carried through ever s ince Blake and 
Bloomfie ld first proposed it for Tagalog and finds c ount l e s s  descrip­
tive parall e l s  in the discus sion of many other Phi lippine language s .  
Taking but three examp l e s  of the many p o s s ible one s , one c annot he lp 
but note the similarity in des cription . For example , McKaughan , in an 
analysis of Maranao , outlines s imilar relat ionship s which , he says , 
intersect . He remarks that "verbal affixes thus mark grammatical rela­
tions between verb and topic which intersect the re lations marked by 
the part i c l e s  used with other than topic  sub stantive s . ,, 3 Thes e  rela­
tionships for Maranao are actor , dire ct  obj e c t , indire ct obj ect , and 
instrument . 
Mil ler records a similar syntac t i c  struc ture for Mamanwa . For 
Miller , " the term FOCUS as appl ied to Mamanwa refers to the s ignific ant 
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relat ionship which exists  in a verbal c lause b etween the act ion of i t s  
predicate and i t s  actor , name ly , Sub j e c t  Focus ; o r  between a n  action 
and i t s  goal , name ly , Obj e c t  Focu s ;  or between an act ion and the one 
on whos e  b ehalf the act ion is  performed or the locat ion of the action , 
name l y , Referent Focus ; or between an act ion and some other person or 
thing involved in the act ion , namely , A c c e s s ory Focus . ,, 4 
Kerr ' s  discussion of the verbal system of Cotabato Manobo l i s t s  
" four d i s t inctive type s of relat ionship which t h e  topic may c ontract 
with the verb , actor , ob j ect , instrument , or referent . ,, 5 Kerr notes 
that for Cotabato Manobo "the parti c ular case-like relationship obtain­
ing b e tween the topic and the verb is indicated by the morphemic shape 
of the voi c e  affix , not by any morphemic feature of the topic nominal 
expre s s ion i t se l f . ,, 6 
In summary , then, l ingu i s t s  have spoken of the d i s t inct ive nature of 
the Phil ippine verbal paradigm as b e ing characterized by special voi c e ­
marking affixe s . They have also c alled attention to the fact that , 
a c c ording to the focus type of the verb ( as determined by the verbal 
affix ) ,  a part icular sentence c omplement shall bear a spec ial relat ion­
ship to  the verbal predicate . This complement is the focused nominal 
expre s s ion and has been termed the ' topic ' of  the sentenc e . I t  has 
also been said that the topic may contrac t at least four distinct ive 
typ e s  of relationship with the verb , namely , actor , obj e c t  or goal , 
instrument or a c c e s s ory , and locat ive referent . These three - McKaughan , 
Mil l e r ,  and Kerr - are only three examp l e s  of many descriptions which 
have made use of a similar framework , and one conc ludes that symmetry , 
compac tne s s , and straight forward one to one relationships exist b etween 
verb affixes and case relationships in sentence structure . There are , 
of c ourse , exceptions t o  this observat ion , as for example , the rec ent 
s emantical ly-orient ed treatment by S chachter and Ot ane s . 7 
I t  may be that Blake and Bloomfie ld ' s  early studies set the preced­
ent for the crystal l i zation of verbal predicates in Tagalog into the 
four maj or focus type s . The introduct ion of their descript ions , and 
furthe r ,  Bloomfield ' s  proffering of terminology for the four types , 
may have set a prec edent for a good deal of grammatical thought in 
ensuing descriptions . In point of fac t ,  the modern history of l in­
gui s t i c  description for Tagalog verbs begins when Blake publ ished s ome 
of his first art i c l e s  in the J o u� na! 0 6  �he Ame��can O��en�a! So c�e�y 
8 at the turn of the c entury . Blake was foll owed and then paralleled 
by Bloomfield9 in Tagalog inve st igat ion , but one c an easily imagine the 
authoritat ive influence exerted by the latter in c ertain quart ers . 
Their part icular orientations towards language , and spe c ifically 
Tagalog , fused into a curious amal gam o f  mentalism and mechanism . 
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Blake ' s  comments drew attent ion to  what seemed t o  b e  semant ic overtones 
to the focus or verbal c onstruct ion type s . 
For Blake , it seemed that "in any given sentence the voice of the 
verb depends upon the relat ive importance of the various element s ,  the 
mo st  important or emphatic idea b e ing made the sub j ec t  of  the sentenc e . 
I f  this  i s  the agent of the act ion expre s sed by the verb , the ac t ive 
voice is  used ; if  it is any other element of the s entence , then one o f  
the three pass ives i s  employe d . In general , the in pass ive i s  used 
when the obj e c t  of an act ion . . .  is  made the subj ect ; the i pas sive 
when the sub j e c t  is the obj ec t  of  an action away from the agent . . .  or 
the instrument or case of the ac t i o n ;  the an pass ive , when a place or 
anything regarded as a place stand s as SUb};c t . " l O  
Thus , it was first Blake who gave primacy to  their semantic  over 
tone s , and a recent art i c l e  by Hidalgo encapsulates what has been taken 
as a c ommon as sumption in the des cription of Tagalog ever s ince Blake 
pub l i shed tho s e  first art i c l e s  at the turn of the c entury . Like Blake ' s  
explanat ion , Hidalgo ' s  c onception of the notion of focus is  such that 
"a c onstituent is brought into sharp perspect ive so  that the attention 
of the l i s tener is drawn c lo ser t o  that c onst ituent which is pre sumab ly 
in the speaker ' s  mind . Thi s e l ement , which is  in sharp perspect ive , or 
which i s  in focus , we call topic . " l l  
However , grammat ical focus is  n o t  such that a sentence c onst ituent 
is  brought into some kind of sharp perspect ive so that the attention 
of the l i s t ener is drawn closer to that c onstituent , pre sumab ly fore­
most in the speaker ' s  mind . A part icular focus c onstruct ion t ype does 
not mean that the part icular focused top i c  is  exc lusively the focus or 
center of attent ion , although it may be  related to  the opp o s i t ion of 
1 2  given versus new informat ion , a s  hinted at b y  Buenaventura-Naylor . 
Here it might be benefic ial to re consider some of the p o s s ible 
notions fringing on the grammatical status of topic and focus . A par­
t ic ular focus c onstruc t ion type does not n e c e s sarily mean that the 
particular focused t opic  is  exc lusive l y  the focus or center of atten­
t ion . This must be  obvious for at least several reasons . First , if 
this were the c ase , it would be impossible to  make c ert ain nominal 
phrases  the c enter of attention for the s imple reason that the part icu­
lar verb in que s t i on does not admit ( for reasons not too wel l  defined ) 
verbal forms which are the result of a part icular focus affix type . 
Sec ondly , c omplements are rarely ment ioned when verbal c onstruct i ons 
are nominalized by posit ion and case-marking part i c l e s  indicat ing their 
funct ion in sentenc e s . I f  the notion of focus of at tention i s  followed 
to its logical extreme s ,  then a given sentence might have two , or per­
haps more , foci  of attent ion . Grammat ically , this i s  obviously pos-
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s ib le , but in any real sense , how must one then c oncentrate on several 
foc i  of attention . There is  no longer any uniquenes s  attached t o . the 
item in focus . 
Thirdly , i f  it is information content that focus is c oncerned with 
in a t opic-comment relationship in a Tagalog sent ence , it is  the c om­
ment which provide s  information about the topic and makes for greater 
spec ificit y .  Con j e cturing further , the attent ion given , i f  it is  given 
in this fashion , would understandab ly gravitat e toward the predicate , 
s ince this i s  where the greate s t  informat ion i s  given c ontent -wi s e . 1 3  
Las t l y , the uses o f  focu s and topic to  underline c enter of att ent ion 
and/or emphas is  i s  in the last a purely c ognit ive performanc e  para­
phras e  for what is e s s entially a grammatical phenomenon . Unle s s  some 
empirical evidence is forthcoming , it is best  to cons ider what has been 
termed focus simply a grammat ical device . A parallel may be drawn here 
between Engl i sh voice and its act ive and pa ss ive manife stat ions . There 
have been arguments for the s emant i c , stylistic , and emot ional over­
tones of voi c e  in Engl i sh , but none of them entirely c onvin c ing . In 
fact , there would appear t o  be  only frail empirical evidence for the 
hierarchy of priorit ies  among the act ive , pas sive , negat ive , and passive 
negat ive . Recall here the rather strong debat e s , result ing c onfus ion , 
and final disowning by some of Mil le r ' s  pro j e c t  studying t ime lag as 
an indicator o f  priority o f  s entence typ e s  in the earlier ver s ion of 
1 4  generat ive trans format ional grammar . 
While it was Blake who may have c ontributed unwitt ingly to the center 
o f  attention characteri zation o f  focus , it  may have been Bloomfield who 
helped t o  fix the number of verbal c onstruct ion type s by form alone . 
I t  is difficult to a s s e s s  how the apparent readines s  t o  equate spec ific  
affixes with specific  focus types arose . Curiously enough , in  an early 
art i c l e  Blake had ent ertained the very not ion that different case rela­
t ions were shown in several ways by the four construct i on typ e s  in 
Tagalog . Having made mention of the four , marking them by their affix 
forms , Blake proc eeded to  mark some of the case-like relat ionship s  
( us ing Latin-like case s )  which might obtain between members of the 
sentenc e . Blake realized that the formal mechanics  ( the number o f  
affixes - active , i n ,  i ,  a n  - and t h e  part i c l e s  a n g , n a n g ,  and s a )  
were indeed l imited , but the number o f  real case-l ike relat ionships 
was not so  l imited nor were they exac t l y  c orre spondent t o  the small 
number o f  four which formal propert ies  later led him and others t o  
provide fixed cat egories for . 1 5  
Extrapolat ing from Blake , suppose one does set about e st ab l i shing 
and maintaining a set number of verbal construct ion type s on the basis 
o f  the argument from formal propert i e s . While the number of verbal 
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types may b e  held t o  a constant of four , there is  neverthel e s s  obvious 
overlap in the respect ive uses o f  the case-marking part ic l e s , a n g , n a n g , 
and s a , and their respect ive pronominal ( a ko , ko , a k i n )  s et s .  It is in 
this l ight not ent irely unreasonab le to expect some overlap b etween the 
various c onstruct ion types themselve s . Mult iple overlap on the surface 
leve l  is  a phenomenon that Phi l ippine languages exhibit in other area s , 
and even the idea o f  overlap in case repre s entat ion is not a nove l one . 
Blake and Bloomfie ld ' s  early definit ions were del iberately broad enough 
to ac commodate some of the different case repre sentat ions . Notab l y ,  
some pedagogical t e xt s l ike Larson and Asp i llera point u p  the fac t o f  
inc omplete paradigms and overlapping c a s e  representat ions . For example , 
Larson ment ions overlap between the usage o f  i - as goal- , as instrument- ,  
and as bene ficiary-focus ( this i s  apparently true , acc ording t o  Larson , 
for the derived ma i - affixed verb s as well ) . 1 6  Aspil lera ' s  pedagogical 
treatment l i s t s  c onstruct ional p o s s ib i lt ie s  for a sample o f  s ome 4 3 6  
verb s , and t h e  l i s t  is  specific as t o  whi ch are possible and which are 
not . 1 7  Schachter also devote s  part of an arti c l e  t o  a discuss ion o f  
s everal typ e s  o f  ambiguity i n  Tagalog , a t  l east one o f  which is  depend­
ent upon the case-cro s s ing funct ions o f  the - a n  c onstru c t i on as both a 
1 8  goa l - focus and a locat ive-focus type . 
Inc idental ly , one notes that in early analyse s , B lake and Bloomfield 
recognized several c onstruct ion type s , but at first termed the s e  pass ive 
verbal construc t ions , with an imp l i c it dichot omy b etween act ives and 
pass ive s and a s impler grouping thereof . For example , B loomfield wrote 
o f  what he termed tran s ient predicates ( "trans ient words fall into four 
c la s s e s  ac c ording to the four relat ions which a subj ect  may bear to  
them when they are used as pre d i c at e ,, ) 1 9  and christ ened the s e  c la s s e s  
by the name s active , direct pass ive , ins trumental pas sive , and local 
. 2 0  pas s �ve . 
This simpler di chotomy is somewhat maintained in Constant ino ' s  
treatment o f  the syntax of a number o f  Phi l ipp ine language s .  Thus , for 
Constant ino , " in an active sentenc e ,  the predicat e  verb is an act ive 
verb . An act ive verb is one which c o-oc curs with an actor subj e c t  . . .  ; 
i f  the verb has an affix , it is an act ive suffix . A pass ive sentence 
is a verbal ( de finite ) sentence in which the predicate verb i s  a pas­
s ive verb . A pass ive verb c o-oc curs with a �-actor subject and has 
a pas s ive a c t or c omplement in addit ion to the c omplement s that oc cur 
with the act ive verb . . . .  ,, 2 1  
A s imilar approach i s  seen i n  the more re c ent Schachter and Otanes 
reference grammar which note s  that "while many o f  the transit ive verb s 
that oc cur in basic sentenc e s  are act or-focus , an equal or great er 
number o f  such verb s select as t opic  something other than the performer 
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of the act ion . Any verb that does not focus upon the actor may b e  
cal led a GOAL-FOCUS verb . " 2 2  
Lingu i s t s  have not always agreed on the number o f  focus-types in 
Tagalog , and the argument as to how many focus types there really are 
has characteriz ed more modern approaches . Some notion of the dis­
agreement may be derived from even casually c omparing B lake , Bloomfield , 
Wol fenden , Larson , and Bowen . 2 3 Perhaps one reason for the difference 
of opinion is  a result of the at tempt t o  make the framework more real­
i s t i c  without ever really breaking from it . For example , Bloomfield ' s  
four voic e-mode s  are ext ended t o  five by Wol fenden . According to  
Wolfenden , Tagalog "voice-mode affixe s specify subj ect ive , obj ec t ive , 
locat ive , implicat ive , and apt ative relations" between the topic phrase 
2 4  and the predicating verb . Unlike previous descript ions , Wolfende n ' s  
apt at ive voice " shows the t opic to  b e  ab le t o  und�rgo the action named 
by the verb stem" , and mixes two previously ident ical focal relation­
ships . Both actor and obj ect  complement may appear as topic of the 
s ame affix type . 2 5  
Bowen , i n  an anal y s i s  for pedagogical purpo se s ,  out line s six focal 
categorie s :  actor-focus , goal-focus , locative-focus , benefactive-fo cus , 
2 6  instrumental-focus , and causative-focus . Top i c s  of  these c onstruc-
tions are taken to  correspond to and c onvert with different c omp lements 
in the actor-focus sentence , whi ch i s  imp lied to  b e  the reference point 
for analysis of  other focal construction types . 
Some c omment may be made on an as sumpt ion which has been taken by 
some as being impl ied by the semantic  center-of-attent ion not ion in 
the interpretat i on of the nature of focus . This  is  the assumption 
that verbal c onstructions will have sentence-focus c onvert ib i l ity . In 
other words , if  it is  true that a given focus construct ion in an actor­
focus sentence s e l e c t s  the actor of the sentence as the grammatical 
( and in this interpretat ion , the c enter of attent ion ) topic , then it 
fol lows , or so it has been as sumed b y  some , that other sentential c om­
plement s c an be  placed in focus by the appropriate shift in topic- and 
c ase-marking part i c l e s  as we ll  as a shift in focus affix . 
However , the fac t  i s  that free focus c onvert ib i l ity does not exist 
in this fashion for all verbal predicates for several reasons . First 
of all ,  verbs obviously differ in their potential to be  inflected for 
various affixes which have been equated with focus type s . Sec ondly , 
the re lationship between an affix and a part icular focus type is not 
invariant . Thirdly , in some cases where a verb is  inflected for a 
given set of affixes , the semantic and/or case relationship s between 
sentent ial components in a sentence of one focus type are not equiv­
alent in their funct ions with sentential complements of another type . 
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Simply b e c ause a given focus type appears with a given verb is  no 
guarantee that other focus-typ e s  may alternate with it  in a manner 
which takes non-topic  phrases  o f ,  say , an actor-focus ( or any other 
sentenc e ) and re-align s  them according t o  the des ired focus type sen­
tenc e . Namely , not all  focus c onstruct ion types e quate on a one-to­
one s emantic bas i s ,  with all phrasal members ac c ounte d  for as e i t her 
focused or non-focused in normal sentence usage . 
Some have on this basis suggested that the case-marking voic e s  for 
which a verb is inflected may be emp loyed to provide a framework for 
the clas s i fi c at i on of verbal type s as we l l  as verbal case funct ions . 
This  point of view is imp l i c it in Kerr ' s  discuss ion of the case con­
stel lation o f  verb s ( at least as far as c l a s s ificat ion a c cording to  
verbal type goe s ) ,  and expl icitly stated in K e s s ' sugge stion o f  the 
manner of pre sentation of syntac t i c  feature s o f  Tagalog verb s . Kerr ' s  
sugge stion was that the case-marking voi c e s  ( a  possibility of four ) for 
which a verb is inflected may be  grouped together and named the case 
constellation of the verb . Thi s c ould have served as the b a s i s  of a 
verbal c lass ificat ory scheme , in whic h ,  ac c ording t o  Kerr , "the c las­
s i ficat ion of a part icular verb may be determined by s e t t ing up for it 
a limited tran s format ion battery .  " 2 7  
S o  al s o  with Kess ' treatment i n  which Tagalog verb s are examined 
for c o-occurrence with a battery of primary affixe s .  Here verbs are 
found to differ in their c apac ity for focus affix potential , and as a 
result , are marked individually for such features .  Resultant verbal 
c onstruct ions are also marked for c o-oc currence with s entent ial c om-
2 8  plemen t s  i n  the various result ing s entential type s . A more interest-
ing que st ion is  in fact c ontained therein . I s  there any c omp e l l ing 
reason why certain focus c onstruct ions appear more frequent ly than 
others . Sec ond ly , i s  there any c ompe ll ing reason why a s ingle c on­
stru c t i on type or set  of c onstruc t ion types ( if the previous inter­
pretation of focus is c orre c t ) appear for a given verbal root , and why 
others do not ? There seems no point in c ompletely denying the exist­
ence o f  connec t ions between verb forms and underlying interpretations 
o f  semantic  re lat i onships which may indeed somet ime s explain the 
intricacies of  the Tagalog verbal scheme , but at the same time , there 
seems to  be  no simple and dire c t ly ob servab l e  b a s i s  for the ir use and 
appearanc e  other than pure statistical frequency appearanc e .  In fact , 
recent studie s in the acqu i s i t ion o f  focus show that the pro c e s s  pro­
ceeds at a different pace for the s everal c onstruct ion type s . 2 9  One 
plaus ible reason for this being so  is  that such findings s imply indi­
cate the relat ive strength and exposure of children to the parti cular 
construct ion c lasse s , either b y  virtue of the c lass  as a whol e  or by 
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virtue of their exposure to c ommon verb s which may show thus-and-s o  
propert ies  focus-wise . Both alt ernat ive s have an element of statist ical 
frequency about them , and if a s emantically-oriented answer is not forth­
coming for the above quest ions , then one may be left with an answer of 
the same qual itative order . 
Such class ificat ions seem headed in the right theore t i c al dire c t ion , 
yet lack one import ant ingredient . Verbal types c ont inue t o  be c las­
s i fied on the basis of formal propert ie s alone , and s emantic  character­
i zat ions are given to  such categories after their inception upon purely 
formal grounds . One might instead sugge st that a similar type of clas­
sification be  used , but one which couples  formal propert ies  and semantic  
equivalencies  in t erms of case relat i onship s  from the out set . The 
categorie s  will not be as neat as before , but will ultimately provide 
more sat i s fying c overage . One must remember that information in terms 
of formal propert ies  is  not all that needs to  be  rec orde d .  For such 
verb s which do take a given affix , the foc us as defined in a semantic  
case-marking sense of what the role of the topic vis-a-vis the verb i s  
not always invariant . T o  complete the informat ional set , one mus t  then 
further ensure that informat ion has been provided as to  what focus type 
of relat ionship this part icular affix is marking with this particular 
verb . As Buenaventura-Naylor has rec ent ly pointed out , " in the final 
analys i s , the lexical c ontent of the verb is  the key fact or ;  the verb 
stem determines which focus affixes may co-occur with it , the verb stem 
and i t s  affix together determine the funct ion and the semant ic  feature s 
of the topic as well as the number of ob ligatory partic ipant roles of  
a focus c onstruct ion . ,, 30 
The que stion is  now how the se groups shall be  listed in the des crip­
tion . A method of verb stem c lass ification along these l ines is to  
indicat e  such an affix index for verb s and then the underlying case 
relationship o f  the topic  to  the verb which are shown by the index . 
Thi s  approach c an make use  of the sugge st ion of a complex symb o l  
analy s i s  of  the syntactic  features o f  format ive s , s ince a method of 
de s c ription formulated t o  a c c ount for the fact that some aspect  of 
linguistic  structure are cros s-clas s i ficationally rather than hier­
archically arranged i s  exactly what is needed in this case . Such a 
system of repre sentat ion would mean that verbal c l a s s i ficat i on would 
be automat ically built into lexicon repres entat ions of spe c ific items . 
Thi s  would on the one hand provide for a built-in class ificat ion of 
verbal stems , and yet allow for any instantaneous class ificat ion of 
verb s on the basis of  de sired feature s ,  affix-wise , case-wi s e , or b oth . 
In c onc lusion , descript ion of verbal types in Tagalog may be great ly 
enhanced by dropping some previous connotations of focus and merely 
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c ons idering the verbal affixes as surfac e · propert i e s . One must inc lude 
another leve l ,  the semant ic level of case  relat ionships ,  and ask then , 
after having marked verb s for the appropriate affixes with which they 
may occur , which of the case-marking funct ions the resultant verbal 
cons truction in que st ion is  in fact · marking with the topic . Here one 
could c ont inue to entertain a not ion of semantic focus , but it is only 
possible on this s e c ond level repre sent ing the underlying case re la­
tionship of the topic to  the affixed verbal c onstruct i on . 
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1 .  I NT RO D U CT I O N 
Bikol i s  spoken by about three mil l ion speakers in the Phi l ippine s .  
The regi o n ,  noted for i t s  wide dialectal variat ion , c ompri s e s  six prov­
inces on the southern-mo st extension of the i s l and of Luzon . The dia­
l e c t  discussed here is  that of Naga C i t y  and is repres entat ive of the 
standard dialec t o f  the region . 
The verb s in Biko l , as in many other Phil ippine l anguage s ,  t ake two 
general s e t s  of affixe s , one set which deno t e s  a c ase re lat ionship 
b etween the verb and the sub j ec t  phrase of the sentence ,  and another 
set which adds a further semantic  dimens ion to  the meaning of the s en­
tence ( Blake 1 9 2 5 : 3 8 f f ;  Bloomfield 1 91 7 : 4 02 f f ;  McKaughan 1 9 5 8 : 2 6 f f ) . 
The first set  may be referred to as ' case ' affix e s , and the s ec ond as 
' semant i c ' ( Mint z 1 9 7 3 ) . Semantic affixe s can only o c c ur in addition 
to  or in c omb inat ion with the c as e  affixe s , never alone . The semantic 
affix whi c h  is  the sub j e c t  of thi s paper i s  potential act ion . l 
Pot ential act ion affixes mark any ac t i on which has the pot ent ial of 
o c c urrence , whether that potent ial i s  volit ional or nonvolit ional . 
N onvolitional act ions are unp l anned ,  mistakenly performed , or thwarted 
due t o  s ome phys i cal short - c oming on the part of the agent . I f  the 
result obt ained is not that intended b y  the agent , or is  not assoc iated 
dire c t l y  with the actions o f  an agent , the action may b e  said t o  be 
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nonvolit ional . Volit ional actions are more than deliberat e . They 
re quire some spec ial aptitude on the part of the agent . In Biko l , both 
vo lit ional and nonvolitional potential actions are shown by the s ame 
semant i c  affix . 
Potential act ion i s  an attribute of the speaker t oward the agent 
and the action . I f  a speaker fee l s  than an action i s  more , or l e s s , 
than deliberat e ,  he c an use the potent ial act ion affix . The form o f  
the affix alone indicates a del iberate-potential action dist inct ion . 
I s  the speaker c orrect in his assumpt ion? I f  the speaker and the agent 
are the s ame , barring any attempt at irony or fal s ificat ion , then we 
c an assume that he is correct s ince the at tribut ions are to his own 
actions . I f  the l i s t ener and the agent are the s ame , then the l i s t ener 
can val idate or invalidat e  the use of  potent ial act ion when he b e c omes 
the speaker . But if  ne ither the speaker nor the list ener is the agent , 
then the val idity of the use  of potential action must b e  based on 
shared speaker-listener experience and on an understanding of the agent 
and the nature of the act ion . 
This  mutual understanding is not only limited t o  s ituat ions where 
neither the speaker nor the l i s t ener is the agent of the action . The 
interpretation of volit ional or nonvolitional action within the sphere 
of potential act ion must be also based on shared speaker- l i stener 
experience when the speaker himse l f  is  the agent of the action . I f  
this were not the case , a speaker could not b e  sure h i s  l i s t ener was 
interpreting the action corre c t l y . 
How volit ional and nonvolitional actions are distingui shed i s  the 
sub j e c t  of  this paper . The study opens with a presentation of the case 
affixes whi c h ,  affixed singly to  a verb base , indicate s imple , delib­
erate actions . Fol l owing this ' i s  a brief outl ine of tense forms . This 
is to fac i l l itate the recognition of verb forms used in example s en­
tenc e s . Next is a pre sentat ion of the potent ial action affixes in 
both their neutral , or infinitive , and infl e c t ed forms . The re st  of  
the paper i s  divided into a c ompari son between potent ial and de l ib erate 
act ions , and volit ional and nonvolit ional potential act ions . 
2 .  A F F I X F O R M S  
2 . 1 . CAS E A F F I XES 
There are four case affix forms in Biko l : # ma g # . # '  i # .  = h a n # .  and 
2 = h o n # . # M a g #  indicat e s  an agent ive relat ionship between the verb and 
the subj e c t  phrase in the sentence . # '  1 #  indicat e s  that such a rela­
t ionship may be either obj ec t ive , instrumental , or benefact ive ; = h a n #  
that the potent ial relat ionship s are either obj ec t ive , dat ive , or 
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locat ive ; and = h o n U  that the relat ionship i s  Obj e c t ive . 3 
U k u ' a U ge t U ma g U k u ' a U t o  g e t  
U '  u I i '  U re turn U '  i U ' u  i i '  to re turn 
U ' a d a l U  s tudy U ' a d a l =a n  to s t udy 
# b a s a U  read U b a s a = h o n U  t o  read 
2 . 2 .  TENS ES 
Each of the verb bases  may o c c ur in an affixed neutral or infinit ive 
form , as indicated above , or may be inflected for three tenses  or 
aspect s :  future , past , and progre s s ive . 
Infiniti ve Future 
U ma g U k u ' a U U ma : U k u ' a U  
U '  i U '  u I i '  U U ' i U ' u ' u l i ' U 
U ' a d a l = a n U  U ' a ' a d a l = a n U  
U b a s a = h o n U  U b a b a s a = h o n #  
2 . 3 .  POTENT I A L  ACTION  A F F IXES 
Past 
U n a g U k u ' a U 
U '  i U ' = i n = u l i ' U  
# '  i U p i g U ' u l  i ' #  
U ' = i n= a d a l = a n U  
U p i g U ' a d a l =a n U  
U b = i n = a s a U  
U p i g # b a s a U  
Progre s s ive 
U n a g U k u k u ' a U  
U '  i U ' =  i n = u  ' u  I i '  U 
U ' i # p i g U ' u ' u l l ' U 
U ' = i n = a ' a d a l =a n U  
U p i g U ' a ' a d a l =a n #  
# b = i n =a b a s a U  
U p i g U b a b a s a #  
There are two potential action affixe s , U m a k a U  and U ma U . U M a k a U  i s  
portmanteau ,  indicat ing , i n  addition t o  the semant i c s  o f  potential 
act ion , an agent ive case relat ionship b etween the verb and the sentence 
4 subj e c t . U M a U  oc curs with the three other case affixe s .  
The foll owing examp l e s  use the same verb bases presented above . 
The Engl ish trans lat ion is based on the volitional aspe ct  o f  pot ential 
act ion . 
U ma g U k u ' a U to ge t Uma k a U k u ' a U to be ab 1. e  to get  
U '  i U '  u l  i ' #  to re turn U ma U ' i U ' u I i '  U 5 to be a b 1. e  to re turn 
U ' a d a l =a n U  to s tudy # m a U ' a d a l =a n U  to b e  ab 1. e  to s t udy 
# b a s a = h o n U  to read U ma U b a s a U  t o  b e  ab 1. e  t o  read 
Infinit ive Future Past Progre s s ive 
Uma k a # k u ' a U Uma k a k a U k u ' a U U n a k a U k u ' a U U n a ka ka U ku ' a # 
U ma U ' i # ' u I i '  U U ma U ' i U ' u ' u I i '  U U n a U ' i U ' u l  i ' U  U n a U ' i U ' u ' u l i ' U 
U m a U ' a d a l =a n # U m a # ' a ' a d a l =a n U U n a U ' a d a l =a n U  U n a U ' a ' a d a l = a n U  
# ma U b a s a #  U ma U b a b a s a U  # n a U b a s a U  U n a U b a b a s a U  
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3 .  P O T E N T I A L  A N D  D E L I B E RA T E  A C T I O N S  
Potential and del iberate act ions can forma l ly be  dist inguished by 
the use of  different s e t s  of  affixe s . To show del iberate ac t io n ,  a 
case  affix alone is used . To show potential act ion , a potential action 
affix oc curs with the case affix . Any time a speaker wi shes to show 
that more , or le s s ,  than normal e ffort is  exerted in a c c ompl i shing a 
certain task , he uses the potent i al action affix . In the examp l e s  
bel ow , t h e  speaker is  also t h e  agent . In the first sentence of each 
pair he attribute s  a simple , deliberate act ion to  hims e l f , and in the 
s e cond , a potential act ion . 
# N A G # K U ' A # ' a ko  n i n  p a pe l . 
I TOOK some paper . 
# N A KA# K U ' A# ' a ko n i n  pa pe l . 
I could GET Borne paper . 
Da ' i  ko pa # ' I # ' = I N = U ' U L I ' #  s i  l i b ro .  
I didn ' t  RETURN the book ye t .  
Da ' i  ko  pa  # N A# ' I # ' U ' U L I ' # s i  l i b ro . 
I c o u l dn ' t  RETURN the book y e t .  
The at tribution of potent ial act ion may not be  true . I t  may only 
be  an as sumption on the part o f  the speaker ,  e specially i f  he is  not 
the agent . In the next example s , the speaker is asking quest ions about 
the act ion of his l i s t ener . 
# N A # B A S A #  mo n a  s i  " Go n e  W i t h t h e  W i n d " ?  
Did you ge t the chance t o  READ "Gon e Wi th the Win d "  ye t ?  
#T= I N = A P O S #  mo n a  ' a n  a s s i g n me n t ?  
Did y o u  FINISH the a s s i gnme n t  ye t ?  
When the l i s t ener , however , become s the speaker , as i s  the c a s e  when 
he answers the quest ion , he then val idates , or inval idate s  the assump­
tion o f  the speaker who asked the que st ion . I f  he answers the first 
que s t ion , for example , 
, I y o ,  # N A # BASA#  ko n a . 
Yes,  I a lready go t a chance to READ i t . 
then he i s  agree ing that it took more than s imple ,  deliberate act ion 
to  a c c ompl i s h  the task . I f  howeve r , he answers , 
' I yo ,  # B= I N =ASA#  ko n a . 
Yes,  I a lready READ i t .  
he i s  indicat ing that the task was s imply a deliberate one with no 
extra apt itude involved . 
The same i s  true with the second que s t ion . An answer 
, I yo , #T= I N = A P O S #  ko n a . 
Ye s ,  I FINISHED i t .  
indicates agreement with the que st ioner that the task was simpl y  de l ib­
erat e , whi l e  an answer 
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' I yo ,  # N A # TA P O S #  ko n a . 
Yes, I could FINISH i t .  
indicates that more than s imple , d e l ib erate e��ort was involved . 
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In the instance where neither t h e  speaker nor the l i s t ener i s  the 
agent of the act ion , then the spea�er must assume that the l i stener at 
least share s an understanding o� the pos sible situation , and that the 
l i s t ener , at least �or the pre sent , is willing to a c c ept that what the 
speaker says is true . For example , a speaker may say either o� the 
following : 
Mayo ' s i  J i m  n a  # ' A ' A D A L =AN # .  
Jim has n o t hing to STUD Y .  
M a y o ' s i  J i m n a  # M A # ' A ' A D A L = AN # . 
There ' s  n o thing Jim can STUDY.  
The use o� d i s t inct af�ixes indicat e s  the d i ��erence between deliberate 
and potent ial act ion . 
There i s  a further que s t ion , howeve r . Why should a speaker as sume 
his l i s t ener interpre t s  potential act ion as vol i t i onal and not non­
volitional ? In other words , why should the speaker as sume his speaker 
will understand M a yo ' s i  J i m  na  # m a # ' a ' a d a l = a n #  as There is  not hing 
Jim can s t udy and not as There i s  no thing Jim can mis taken ly study ?  
I n  this instanc e , and in the previous examp l e s , volit ional action 
is probab ly the most  c onventional interpret at i on shared b y  both the 
speaker and h i s  l i stener . I �  the situat ion i s  not indicated as unusual , 
then why should the interpretat ion of the sentence b e  unusual ? 
What happens ,  however ,  when the s ituation i s  unusual and the speaker 
wants to c onvey the informat ion that his use o�  the potential action 
a��ix i s  t o  be interpreted as nonvol it ional and not vol i t iona l ?  The 
speaker has two rec ours e s , and will  probab ly use b oth o� them . One i s  
�ormal and one i s  c ontextual . T o  formally ind i c at e  t hat t h e  potent ial 
act ion af�ix is  to be interpreted as nonvo l it ional , l ength may be  added 
to  the �inal vowe l o� the affix . To indicate the s ituat ion is to b e  
interpreted a s  unusual , the sentence may b e  expanded t o  further c lari�y 
the c ontext . The �ollowing are examp l e s . 
# N A KA : # K U ' A # ' a  k 0 n i n p a p  e I ,  t a d a ' I  k 0 ' a  r a m  n a g a g a m  i t o n p a • 
I acciden ta l ly TOOK some paper because I didn ' t  know that someone 
was s ti l l  going to use i t . 
M a l u y a . # N A : # BASA#  mo ' a n  " G o n e  W i t h t h e  W i n d " , p e r o  " U n c l e  T om ' s  
C a b i n " ' a n a s s i g n m e n t t a o 
Wha t  a mis take . You READ "Gone Wi t h  the Win d " ,  b u t  our a s s ignme n t  
i s  " Un c l e  Tom ' s  Cabin " .  
Length added t o  the potent ial act ion a��ix i n  negat ive sentences 
also c onveys nonvolit ional act ion . Instead , however , o�  that act ion 
b eing interpreted as acc idental , as was the case in the above sentenc e s ,  
such act ion rec e ives an interpretat ion o �  thwarte d  volitional act ion . 
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Such thwart ing usually ari s e s  from s ome physical short c oming on the 
part of the agent . 
D a ' i  ko # N A : # ' I # ' U l I ' #  s i  l i b ro ,  t a  h i l a n g  pa ' a k o  
I cou ldn ' t  RETURN t h e  book because I w a s  s ti l l  s ick . 
D a ' i  ko s i ya  # N A : # H I L I N G #  t a  r a ' o t  pa s i  s a l m i n g ko . 
I cou ldn ' t  SEE her because my e y e g l a s s e s  were s t i l l  broke n .  
Da ' i  s i ya  # N A KA : # DAN G O G #  t a  k u l o g  p a  a n  t a l i n g a  n i y a .  
She cou ldn ' t  HEAR because h e r  ear s ti l l  hur t .  
4 .  N O N V O L I T I O N AL A N D  V O L I T I O N A L  A C T I O N S  
Just as there are contexts i n  which a speaker and l i s t ener tend t o  
interpret potent ial action affixes as volit ional , there are a l s o  c on­
texts where such an interpretat ion is shared as nonvolit ional . One of 
these c ontexts is  that in which an agent does  not appear in the sen-
' t ence . 
The agent , in sentence s such as the s e , is not l e ft out b e c ause it 
i s  understood , but because it  is  not important in the interpret ation 
of the s entenc e . Nonvolitional act ion is  c onceived of in t erms of 
result , not in terms of means , and due to  such an interpretation an 
agent is  o ften not nec e s sary . This  may differ from preferred expre s s ion 
in Engli sh . In Engl i s h ,  for example , we might say ' I  dropped the dish ' , 
whereas in Bikol , in the exact same s ituat i on ,  speakers s ay ' The dish 
fel l ' .  In like manner , Bikol speakers say ' My watch got lost ' ,  ' The 
lamp got knoc ked over ' ,  etc . ,  and not ' I  lost my wat ch ' ,  ' He knocked 
over the lamp ' , etc . I f  more information is requested , it c an be  sup­
plied in sub s equent sentenc e s . 
The fol l owing are Bikol sentence s  in which the interpretat ion of 
the potent ial ac tion affix i s  nonvolit ional act ion . 
# NA # RA ' OT #  ' a n ' a u t o  n i ya .  
His car BROKE DOWN .  
T i b a ' a d  # H A # B A R I ' # ' a n s i l ya kon  d a ko l o n ma g t u kaw , 
The chair might break if a l o t  of peop l e  s i t  on i t .  
# N A # H U L O G #  ' a n p l a t o . 6 
The p la t e  FELL . 
# N A # ' AT I  ' =A N #  ' a n  b a do ' ko . 
My c l o t h e s  go t DIRTY . 
The s e  s entence s  cannot readily b e  int erpreted as volitional act ion 
unl e s s  some attempt is made to  c l arify the c ontext . 
What i f  an agent were added t o  the sentence s ?  C ould these then 
rece ive an interpretat ion of volit ional action? The answer to this 
depends both upon the intent of the speake r ,  and upon the shared 
speaker- l istener understanding of the s ituation . 
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If a sentence such as 
# N A # KA G A T #  ' a ko . 
I go t BITTEN . 
received an agent and b e c ame 
# N A # KA GA T #  ' a k o  n i n  n a mo k .  
I got BITTEN by a mosqu i t o . 
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the interpretat ion would s t i l l  probabl y  be  nonvolit ional . Deliberate 
act ion , which we will c ome to  again shortly , may be  attributed t o  the 
mosquito ,  but not , it seems , the extra degree of intent to  b e c ome 
volit ional act i on . Thi s  again brings us back t o  the que st ion o f  
as sumption o r  attribut ion of pot ent ial act ion o n  t h e  part o f  t h e  speaker . 
Doe s  a speaker bel ieve a mosquito has the extra volit ion to b i t e  s ome­
one ? If he doe s b e l ieve that , does he share this assumpt ion with his 
l i s t ener?  
I f  the agent is  inamimat e ,  then the chanc e  is  so  much great er that 
the interpretat ion will  remain nonvo l it ional . 
# N A # RA ' OT ' a n ' a u t o n i n  b a gyo . 
The s torm DESTROYED the ear . 
What happens , however , if the agent is one to whom volit ional action 
can be  attribut ed? For example , does one interpret sent enc e s  such as 
the foll owing as volitional or nonvo l it ional action ?  
# N A # RA ' OT #  ko ' a n  ' a u t o  n i y a . 
I aeeidenta Z Zy RUINED h i s  ear . 
# N A# ' I P I T #  n i y a  ' a n  mu ro ' k o  s a  p u e r t a . 
He CA UGHT my finger in t h e  door . 
# N A #WARA ' #  mo s i  l i b r o  n i y a 1  
Did you LOSE h i a  boo k ?  
D o  w e  u s e  the above nonvolitional int erpretat ions , o r  vol i t i onal 
interpre t at ions such as the following? 
I was able to  RUIN his car . 
He c ould CATCH my finger in the door . 
Were you able t o  LOSE his book ?  
Probably the nonvo lit ional int erpretation would be  more c ommon 
because of what the speaker and l i s tener generally understand about 
the agent and the nature of the act ion . It i s  p o s s ib le , however , that 
the speaker considers the agent mal i c i ous . He may then intend a 
volit ional int erpretat ion of the act ion . But , again , does the l i s tener 
share his view s ?  If not , then the speaker has the chanc e  of b e ing mi s­
understood . How c an a speaker expre s s  h i s  meaning unamb iguously when 
there is a c hange of misinterpretat ion? 
In the prec eding s e c t ion , volitional and nonvolit ional act ions were 
disambiguated by the addition of l ength to the pot ent ial act i on affix . 
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Lengt h ,  however , can only b e  used t o  disambiguat e actions which may be  
mis interpreted as volit ional . I f  an act ion is  interpreted as nonvoli­
tional , length cannot induce a vol i t ional int erpretat ion . What the 
addit ion of length will do is the s e  cases i s  further emphas i z e  nonvo­
l i t i onal action . For examp l e , 
# NA # RA ' OT #  ko ' a n ' a u t o  n i ya . 
will generally be int erpret ed as a nonvolitional action : 
I acciden ta l ly RUINED h i s  car . 
I f  length is added t o  the potential action affi x ,  
# NA : # RA ' OT #  ko  ' a n ' a u t o  n i ya 
then the sentence will  even more emphat ically be int erpreted as nonvo­
lit ional act ion . There is no formal addition t o  the potential act ion 
affix so  that a volit ional act ion interpretation can unambiguously be 
made . 
In c a s e s  such as the above , for the s ake of c l ari t y ,  a speaker would 
not use the potent ial act ion affix . He woul d  probably use only a case  
affix for the expre s s ion of a simple ,  del iberate act i on . There is  no  
doubt about the interpretat ion of the following sentenc e s . 
# P I G # RA ' OT #  ko ' a n ' a u t o n i y a . 
I purpo se ly RUINED h i s  car . 
# ' = I N = I P I T # n i y a ' a n mu ro ' ko s a  p u e r t a . 
He purpo se ly CAUGHT my finger in the door . 
# P I G #WA RA ' #  mo s i  l i b ro n i y a ?  
Did you purpo s e l y  LOSE his  boo k ?  
There are a l s o  case s , again , those i n  which the re sult of the action 
i s  more important than the means , where volit ional and nonvo l it ional 
ac t i on may remain ambiguous and not disturb c ommunication . In such 
case s , the speaker does not c are how his l i s t ener interprets the means . 
In the fol l owing sentence ,  for example , whether t he agent was ab le to  
hear the Pre s ident ' s  speech , or j ust  happened t o  hear it , does not 
seem to mat t er . What is  important is whether he heard it or not . 
# N A # D A N G O G #  mo ' a n s i n a b i n i  M a rc o s ?  
Did you HEAR what Marcos said? 
I n  l ike manner ,  the following sentence may be  interpret ed either as 
' I  was ab le t o  see ' ,  or ' I  happened t o  see Boyet at the market ' .  
# N A # H I L I N G #  ko s i  B o y e t  s a  s a ' o d .  
I SA W Boy e t  a t  the mark e t .  
As ment ioned previous ly , disamb iguation c an be  made i n  the direct ion 
o f  nonvolit ional action by the addition of l ength . This  would be  done 
only if it  were important to the speaker that he and his l i s t ener share 
the same int erpre t at ion of means . The two sentences b elow would be 
int erpreted unamb iguously as nonvolit ional action . 
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# N A : # D A N G O G #  mo ' a n s i n a b i n i  M a r c o s ?  
Did you happen t o  HEAR what MarC08 8aid? 
# N A : # H I L I N G #  mo s i  B o y e t s a  s a ' o d ?  
Did you happen to SEE Boy e t  a t  t h e  mark e t ?  
I f  the above sentenc e s  were expre s s e d  as delib erate act i on , the 
interpretat ion , while unamb iguous , would be  s light ly different . 
# P I G # DA N G O G #  mo ' a n s i n a b i n i  M a r c o s  s a  r a d i o ? 
Did you LISTEN to wha t MarC08 8aid on the radi o ?  
# H = I N = I H I L I N G #  k o  s i  B o y e t  s a  s a ' od ,  p e ro d a ' i n i y a ' a k o  
p i g ' i '  i n t i n d i . 
I was LOOKING a t  Boy e t  a t  the mar k e t ,  but he didn ' t  pay any 
a t t e n tion to me . 
There are also examples  where an action c annot be del ib erate . 
Expres s ion woul d  be made with the potent ial action affix . 
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P a g d uma n m o  s a  D a r a g a , # N A # R I S A #  m o  s i  d a k u 1 a n g  s i mb a h a n  s a  i t a ' a s 
n i n  b u k i d ?  
When you wen t  to Daraga, did you NOTICE t h e  big church on the hi L L ?  
R i s a has no deliberat e  form . Expre s s ion of a simp l e , d e l ib erat e act ion 
would probably be made with the use of the base h i 1  i n g Look a t . 
5 .  C O N C L U S I O N  
Potential and deliberate act ion i n  Bikol c an be  formally d i s t in­
guished by different verbal affixes . Within the sphere of potential 
act ion , however , there may be  two int erpret at ions , one vol i t i onal , and 
the other nonvol itional . 
The attribut ion of potential act ion is made b y  the speaker . The 
interpretation of such act ion , however , is shared by both the speaker 
and l i s t ener . There are interpretations which both the speaker and 
list ener c l early share as either voli t ional or nonvolit ional action 
because of shared experience and a shared understanding of the agent 
and the nature of the action . There are other sentenc e s  which are 
amb iguous . A speaker may d i s amb iguat e such sentenc e s  formally or 
c ont extually . 
Contextually he may indicate the unusual c ircumstance of t he s en­
tenc e ,  thereby c l arifying the situat ion . Formally , he may d i s amb iguate 
potential action in the dire ct ion of nonvolitional action by adding 
length to the potent ial act ion affix . If he wishes to d i s amb iguate 
potential act ion in the direct ion of volit ional act i on , he will have 
to forgo t he use  of the potential act ion affix , us ing s imply a case 
affix . When the speaker does not c are how his l i s t ener int erpret s the 
means of an act ion , as long as the result i s  c lear , p ot ential act ion 
may be left amb iguous .  In all case s , formal and c ont extual spec ifica­
t ions are made only when nec e s sary and only t o  the degree n e c e s sary to  
c larify potent ially amb iguous act i ons . 
MALCOLM WARREN MINTZ 
N O T  E S 
1 .  There are as many as s ixteen s emant ic  affixe s  which may b e  added 
to verb base s . Among these are affixes showing actions generalized 
over t ime or over a set o f  obj ect s ,  s oc ial actions empha s i z ing t he 
relat ionship between part ic ipan t s  in the act ion , intensive act ions , and 
repet it ive act ions occurring more than once in a set period of t ime . 
Semant ic  affixes also show act ions that are inc ipient , those that are 
the c on s e quence of previous act ions , those that are direct ive or impera­
t ive , rec iprocal , c omit at ive , emphat ically p lural , mit igated in some 
respect , pending , and developed due to out side influence s . 
2 .  Verb bases  and prefixes are bounded by # :  # ku ' a # ge t ;  # ma g # . Suf­
fixes are bounded init ially by = and finally by # :  = h a n # .  Infixe s , 
which are discussed in the s e c t ion on t enses , are b ounded by = :  = i n = .  
A glottal stop is  indicated by an apostrophe , ' 
3 .  Suffix init ial h ,  as in = h o n #  and = h a n # ,  is  de let ed when suffixed 
to  c on s onant final base s . 
4 .  # M a #  and t he case affix = h o n #  c annot occur at the s ame t ime on the 
same base . The case relat i onship indi cat ed by = h o n # ,  however , remains . 
A pos s ible explanat ion i s  that = h o n #  is deleted aft er # m a #  is prefixed . 
There is prec edent for· such delet ion s ince = h o n #  is also deleted in the 
past and progress ive verb infl e c t ion . 
5 .  In Naga City , the preferred form is # '  i # k a # ' u l  i I n .  The c ommon 
replacement of # ma # ' i #  by # '  i # k a #  s eems to be restricted to the Naga 
C ity area , reflect ing , perhap s ,  a local devel opment . The form pre s­
ented as part of the ab ove paradigm i s  the more c ommon throughout the 
standard dialect region . 
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6 .  This is  a verb base which generally takes t h e  c a s e  arrix # '  i #  t o  
indicate a n  obj ect ive c a s e  relat ion ship between t h e  verb and t h e  s en­
tence subj ect . This part icular case arrix c ontains a s ense or ' alien­
ab le action ' , an act ion which results in the obj ect  ending up in a 
locat ion dirrerent rrom where it was the start or the act ion . Inter­
e s t ingl y ,  in the pre sence or the potential act ion arrix when no agent 
is present in the sentenc e ,  such an arrix is omitted . 
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Appendix : I tems from 2 l 4 - word 
Lexico s t a t i s t i c L i s t  
Gayo , a n  Austrone s ian language spoken i n  t h e  interior of north­
western Sumatra , shows a numb er o f  idiosyncrat ic  c onsonant c orre spon­
den c e s  that cannot be ac counted for by borrowing from neighbouring 
language s , l and must there fore re sult from shifts which oc curred in 
Gayo i t se l f .  The peculiarity o f  the case is  that they are found only 
in a minority of the lexical items for which Dempwolff ( 1 9 3 8 : vol . I II ) 
provided reconstruc t ions ; s o  far as the forms which fail t o  show them 
are iden t i fied as c ognate loans , it is  inherited and not b orrowed 
voc abulary in Gayo that is statistically except ional . Here we should 
c on s ider that when borrowing takes p lace b etween language s as c l o se l y  
related genetically as are many contiguous o n e s  i n  Indone s i a ,  it is  
oft en a matter of replac ing a form by another which differs p erhap s 
only in one phoneme from it , in a more or l e s s  predictab le way . The 
pro c e s s  bears more re s emb lanc e to that by which an Engl ish provincial 
accommodate s  his speech to  metropolitan usage than to the loan pro c e s s  
as usually studie d . Wide spread b orrowing of t h i s  kind h a s  been · clas­
sically documented in Ngaj u Dayak ( Dyen , 1 9 5 6 ) . I t  i s  c oming to appear 
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by no means abnormal in other Indone sian 'language s as they receive 
2 systematic examinat ion ; and our analysis o f  the Gayo data will suggest 
among other things a new approach to  those of Javanese , to  which they 
bear an inc idental resemblanc e . 
Gayo has had little descript ive ' attent ion , which may acc ount for a 
c orre sponding failure to attract the notice of c omparat i s t s . 3 But i t s  
lexicon , fortunately , h a s  been rec orded a t  length by Hazeu ( 19 07 ) , from 
4 whose 1 , 1 4 8-page dictionary the forms c it ed here are taken . 
The shifts to be d i s cussed affe c t  the PAN c onsonants * b ; * d , * D , * z  
( the first two being merged in all , and all  three i n  some , of  the lan­
guage s of the area ) ; * R ; and * j . 5 They are in most environment s 
* b  > 
* d  etc . > 
¢ init ial ly , w 'V ¢ medial ly ; 
r initially and medial ly ; 
* R  
* j  
> ¢ init ially , 
> 
Y 'V ¢ medially , 
¢ medially . 
¢ finally ; 
Words exhib i t ing these re flexes will be identified as items of the Gayo 
inherited vocabulary . 
The lexemes which c an be c ited in evidenc e are not numerous , fewer 
than eight y  in al l .  This has i t s  own inconvenienc e ;  we shal l be  obliged 
at time s to  draw c onc lusions from a small number of examp le s , e specially 
where environmental differences of treatment c ome into quest ion . Some 
detailed formulations will there fore be provis ional . In c ompensation , 
doub l e t s  showing the refl exe s to be expected from borrowing are recorded 
in about a third of the case s , and then almost always the pre sumed l oan 
i s  restricted semantically or collocat ionally by c omparison wit h i t s  
shift ed-reflex counterpart . 
There are some items referab le to PAN bases c ontaining more than 
one of the relevant protophonemes in which only one of the reflexes 
shows the shift predicted . Such mixed cases cannot be explained from 
b orrowin g ,  at least without invoking a hypothetical c ontaminat ion . On 
the as sump t ion that they are regular I use them to deduce exception 
rul e s , in part icular a ' semivowel rule ' whi ch inhib ited the development 
of suc c e s s ive s emivowel s , or c l o s e  non-ob struent segment s .  
I shall now set out the evidenc e for the shift s .  
1 .  * b  
Taking the reflexes in medial posit ion first , * b  i s  refle cted a s  w 
in the environment *a -- a . Thi s has been ac c epted as the regular devel­
opment in Malay ( Dempwolff , 1 9 3 7 : vol . II ,  2 0 , § 70 ( a ) ; exc eptions ibid . , 
21 , § 7 0  ( e )  3 ) . But in view of its coherence with the remaining 
reflexe s I assume it to be regular in Gayo also and list all instanc e s ,  
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though borrowing from Malay i s  possible with some o f  them . Thus : ( 1 )  
* b a b a q  mou th > awa h , � b a b a h  in phr . + Ach . b a b a h ; ( 2 )  * ka b a l invulner­
a b l e > kawa l guard, defence,  guardian, defended area ; 6 ( 3 )  * k a b a n  
companion,  company > kawa n herd, company ( cf .  Mal . kawa n ) ; ( 4 )  * l a b a n  
opponent > l owon  � ( o ld persons ' speech i n  1 9 0 7 )  l aw a n  ( c f .  Mal l aw a n ) ;  
( 5 )  * t a b a n  t o  ho ld fas t ,  booty > t a wa n taken pri soner, abducted ( c f .  
Mal . t a w a n  t o  take prisoner ) .  Note also * t a b a R  > t a wa r ,  no . 7 5  b e l ow . 
Fol l owing or pre ceding a back vowe l , inc luding 0 < * - a w ,  * - b - i s  
generally lost . For thi s w e  have ( 6 )  * Oa b u q  to fa l l > t a u h  ( with t -
by dis s imilatory devo i c in g ,  b e fore the shift o f  * 0 - , of the first o f  
two heterorganic voiced plosive s ; there i s  n o  c ontrary evidence in the 
inherited voc abulary ; a s imilar devel opment i s  s e en in Ach . ) ;  ( 7 )  
* z [ a e ] b u t  hairs > dial . j a u t  sugar-pa lm fibre s ;  ( 8 )  * k - a r - e b a w  buffa l o  
> k o r o  ( with vowel harmony as in nos . 3 2 , 33 , 49 , 5 7 ,  7 4 ) ; ( 9 )  * t e b u S  
s ugarcane > t u ; ( 1 0 )  * l u b a Q  p i t > l u a n g  h o l e ,  p i t ;  ( 11 )  * b u b u ( S )  fish­
trap > u � u U ; ( 1 2 )  * s u b u k  to spy on ( Blust , 1 9 7 1 , no . 4 0 9 ) > s u k . 
I t  i s  reasonab le t o  as sume * b  > ( * ) w  as a first deve lopment in all 
the s e  environment s ,  followed by the loss  of *w in contact with u ,  o .  
In this connex i on two other i t ems have t o  be  not iced . In ( 1 3 )  * q a b u S  
ash 7 > wa u ,  d ial . a u , dry sand, sand mixed w i t h  ash  from base o f  hearth 
we have a case o f  metathe s i s  with w- pre served under the monosyl lab l e  
rule d i s cussed in relation to  no . 36  below . There i s  n o  direct evidence 
as t o  whether *b > w ant edat ed the metathe s i s , but * a w u  > wa u appears 
more probab le than * a b u  > * ba u . In ( 1 4 )  * q u b a n  grey - haired > won = 
uwon 8 grey hair, however, it i s  l ikely that w - deve loped secondari ly 
from * u - as in the reflexes o f  * b u a q  and * b u S a t ,  nos . 3 4 - 5  b e l ow . 
In initial posit ion * b  i s  generally l o s t . No . 36 imp l i e s  that the 
development t ook the same course * b  > *w > ¢ as in the medial c a s e s ; 
t he l o s s  o f  *w parall e l s  that of PAN *w ( c f .  no . 4 8 ,  *wa O a ( S ) ) .  Thus : 
( 15 )  * b a q e Ru ( S )  new9 > a y u  � rarely b a r u  + Mal . b ( a h ) a r u ;  ( 1 6 )  * b a t a Q  
log . . .  > a t a n g  fe l led trunk, beam,  � b a t a n g  trunk, tre e ,  p lant + Mal . 
b a t a n g  trun k; ( 1 7 )  * b a t u [  ] stone > a t u ,  dial . wa t u ,  � b a t u  in phr . + 
Mal .  batu ; ( 18) *ba tuk to cough >a tuk ; ( 19)  *buka to open > uko , � occasionally 
buko + Ach. or Mal .  buka ; ( 20)  *bukuk (� *bu-Q-kuk = UAN *buQkuk) crooked > ukuk 
to bend forward, � b u n g k u k  warped, crooked + Ach . b u n g k o ?  < * b u - Q - k u k ;  
( 2 1 )  * b u l a n moon > u l on moon, month,  � b u l o n mont h  + Ach . b u l o a n  or 
Mal . b u l a n ;  ( 2 2 )  * b u l u Q fo l iage > u l u n g  l e af; ( 2 3 )  * b u l u q kind of 
bamboo > u l u h bambo o;  ( 2 4 )  * b u n u q  to ki l l > u n u h , � rare ly b u n u h  + Mal . 
b u n u h ; ( 2 5 )  * b u r i  ( s )  to fl ow > u r i  descent of amniotic fluid; ( 2 6 )  
* b u S u k  hairl O  > u k ;  ( 2 7 )  * b u t u q penis > u t u h ; ( 2 8 )  * b u z a Q  unmarried > 
u j a n g  idem, � b u j a n g  marriageab l e  [ma l e ]  + Mal . b u j a n g  unmarried.  S o  
t o o  * b a b a q  > awa h , no . 1 above ; * b u b u ( S )  > u ( u ) , no . 1 1 ;  and note a y u : 
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Karo Batak b a y u  to twi Z Z ,  make ma ts . 
Initial * b e , and the secondary * b e- ari sing from vowel weakening in 
the antepenult , undergo one of two contextuall y  determined deve l op­
ment s .  Each of these is paralle led in the treatment of *e foll owing 
init ial z ero or laryngeal . The whole syllab l e  is lost in three in­
stance s :  ( 2 9 )  * b e l a s  symp a t hy > l a s to regre t ;  ( 3 0 )  * b e t i l s a a Z f  of 
Z e gl l  > t i s ;  ( 31 )  * b i [ t T ] u k a [  ] intes tines > ( * b e t u k a  » t u ko s tomaah .  
The l o s s  o f  * e - fol lowing the disappearan c e  o f  the c onsonant appears 
unitary with that in e . g . * [  ] e - m - p u  grandparen t s > m p u . The c ontrary 
c a s e s  are associated with a type of vowel harmony found in the c ontext 
o f  medial r or nasal , and also exemp l i fied in nos . 8 ,  4 9 , 5 7 . Thu s : 
( 3 2 )  * b e l) i ( S )  or * b e l) u y1 2  night > i n g i ; ( 3 3 )  * b i n [ e ] S i q  seed1 3  > 
( * b e n i h  » i n i h  � e n e h  idem � elevat ed b e n i h  ( b e s ide r � m )  paddy + Mal . 
b e n e h  se ed; and add * b e Ra s  > � r� s , no . 74 b e l ow . Cf . with these e . g .  
1 4  * e Z e n  > � r� n  ( no . 5 4 ) ; * e n em s i x  > � n � m , � n a m  in cpds . etc . + Ach . 
M 1 � 15 nam  or a .  e n a m . 
As in won < * q u b a n  ( no . 1 4 ) ,  w- has prob ab ly developed sec ondari ly 
from * u - in ( 3 4 )  * b u a q  frui t > wah = u a h  = uwa h ( phonologically one 
form , c f .  n .  8 ) ; ( 35 )  * b u S a t  to H ft 16 > wo t to ri s e ,  g e t  up, n ( u ) -wo t 
to Z i ft up, piak up . But it is w- < * b - that appears to b e  pre served 
in ( 36 )  * ba j a s  i n t erior > wa s � wa a s . For this rec onstruct ion Dempwol ff 
c ited only a Tagalog word meaning ' north-west ' and a Toba Batak one 
meaning ' dwel l ing ' ,  but when Karo Batak b a : s  � b a g a s  interior is  added 
there is  no reason to  doubt the connexion . Since the expected Karo 
form is b a g a s ,  b a : s  must be a loan from Gayo , showing that the l o s s  of  
* - j - ( b elow ) prec eded the shift of the initial . We  may then formulate 
a rule , also operative in no . 1 3  above , that *w- « * b - )  was preserved 
in monosyllab l e s  except b e fore a back vowel , where , as in medial posi­
t ion , it was lost ( nos . 1 1 , 2 6 ) . 1 7  The dialect  variant wa t u  ( no . 1 7 )  
provides further evidence of * b - > *w- . 
There is no indicat ion of a distinctive devel opment of * b  in final 
p o s i t ion ; the inheri ted reflex is  probably p as in r u k u p  upaurved 
[horns ] < * r u k u b  pro t e a t ion . 
2 .  * d ,  * 0 , * z  
I n  the inherited vocabulary * d , * 0 ,  and * z  general ly merge as r 
initially and medially . The single except ion , * O a b u q  > t a u h  ( no . 6 
above ) , results from precedent dis s imilatory devoi c ing . 
Initially : ( 37 )  * d i l) d i l)  wa Z Z ,  part i tion > r e r i n g ( with vowel weaken­
ing as in all inherited reflexe s of 2 ( GV G )  forms , e . g .  t e n t i n g to s ift 
by s haking < * t i l) t i l) ) ;  ( 3 8 )  * O a l em inside, dep th > ro l om deep, � d o l om 
ins ide, innermo s t  + Ach . or Mal . d a l a m ;  ( 39 )  * O a t a R  fZat, Z e v e Z > r a t a ; 
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( 4 0 )  * O e l e s to s l ide > r � l a s co l lapsed; ( 4 1 )  * O u S a  two 1 8  > r o a , � d u 5  
in cpds . etc . + Ach . or Mal . d u a ; ( 4 2 )  * [ d O ] a R a q  b Z ood > r a yo h ; ( 4 3 )  
* [ d O ] u R i [  ] thorn > rw l = r u w i = r u i ;  ( 4 4 )  * Z a ke t � * Z e ke t t o  s ti c k1 9  
> r a ka t � r a ko t h i t ti ng t h e  mark, � d e ka t � d e k5 t  n e a r  + Mal . d e ka t + 
2 0  Jav . d e k � t ;  ( 4 5 )  * Z a l a n path, road > ra l a n gait,  r - em - a l a n to go, � 
j 5 1 5 n way , manne r  + Ach . j a l a n idem . . .  + Mal . j a l a n path,  road, course 
to take . . . .  
Medial ly : ( 4 6 )  * h a d e p  front 2 l  > a r a p  idem, � 5 d 5 p  to face towards + 
Ach . a d a b  idem; ( 4 7 )  * m u d a q  easy,  c heap > mu r a h  cheap, open- hande d, 
uns trenuous ,  � mu d a h  easy + Ach . or Mal . m u d a h  idem; ( 4 8 )  *wa O a ( S )  to 
exi s t > a ra present, existing; ( 4 9 )  * s a O e R  to prop again s t 2 2  > s e r e � 
s E r E  ( with vowel harmony as in nos . 8 et c . ; ror - e  < * - e R see b el ow ) , 
� obsoles cent ( in 1 90 7 )  s 5 n d 5 r  + Mal . s a n d a r  < * s a - n - O e R ;  ( 5 0 )  * q u O I  ( s )  
rear 2 3  > p - u r - 5 n  be hind, after ( : Karo Bat ak p - u d i - : n  henceforth ) ;  ( 51 )  
* q u O i p  to l i v e ,  be a live > u r i p ;  ( 52 )  * t u O u q  to drip > t u r u h  Z e t ting 
24  rain in; ( 53 )  * k u [ d O ] e n  coo king-po t > k u r 5 n ; ( 5 4 )  * e Z e n  to sque e z e  out 
> o r o n ; ( 5 5 )  * q u Z a n  rain 2 5  > u r5 n  � elevat ed u j 5 n  + Ach . u j 5 a n  or Mal . 
u j a n : ( 56 )  * t u Z u q  to point out 2 6  > t u r u h . Note rurther s a r a : Tob a ,  
Karo Batak s a d a o n e ,  t a r i n g : Karo t a d i n g l eft b e h ind, Z eft ove r . 
The example of r e r i n g < * d i � d i �  ( no . 3 7 )  against t e n t i n g < * t i � t i �  
sugge s t s  that the shift may have ext ended t o  medial p o s i t ion fol lowing 
a nasal , whi c h  was then dropped berore the resultant r under pre s sure 
or the phonologic al patt ern . This  dirfers rrom the treatment of * b  
and * j , but at least one other apparent case can b e  c ited : ( 5 7 )  
* [  ] a n [ d O ] u y  t o  bathe > n - i r i idem ( with vowel harmony a s  i n  nos . 8 
etc . ) , � ma n d i wa shing of corpse + Mal . m - a n d i .  c r . al s o  n .  2 2 .  
A problem i s  posed by the word 1 0  day . It was c ompared by Hazeu 
with Dayak a n d a u , Jav . e n d o n  (�  a n d on ) ,  Tagalog a r a o , whi c h  woul d  
relate it to  * q a ( n ) Z a w  day,  8un . 2 7  Different inherit ed development s or 
- n Z - and - n d - / - n O - appear prima fac ie unl i kely , but no other obvious 
etymology is availab l e . If we rerer 1 0  with Jav . e n d o - n to a variant 
( 5 8 )  * q e - n - Z aw or * q e ( n ) Z a w  of * q a ( n ) Z aw , it is p o s s ib l e  to propose 
the general i z at ion o r  a sandhi- form rrom the phrase ma t a  n 1 0  « * n  r o ? ) 
sun; but this solut ion is speculat ive . 
* z  has not been reconstructed in final position . The reflexe s or 
* - d  and * - 0 ,  which do not apparent ly dist inguish inherited words rrom 
borrowings , are respe c t ively - t  and - r  as in l a u t  sea,  lake < * l a u d , 
p u s o r  whorl < * p u s e O . 
3 .  * R  
A s  with * b , it will b e  helprul t o  begin with the rerlexes in medial 
position , where * R  is  generally re fle c t ed as Gayo y .  Thus ( 59 )  * pa Raw 
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hoarse > p a y o ; ( 6 0 )  * u R a t  nerve,  v e in > u y o t  musc L e ,  s inew, nerve,  
fibre,  roo t ,  creeper, 2 8  � u ro t  thread + Ach . or Mal . u ra t ;  ( 6 1 )  * p u Ru q  
qua i L > p u y u h  ( + Ach . , Mal . p u y o h ! ) ;  and * b a q e Ru ( 5 )  > a y u , no . 1 5  
ab ove ; * [ d O ] a Ra q  > r a y o h , no . 4 2 . 
An earlier * - y - is t o  b e  inferred in ( 6 2 )  * ka Ra t  to gnaw, b i te > 
( * ka y a t » ke t to b i t e ,  � ka r a t rus t ;  press ing, urgen t  + Mal . ka r a t  
rus t  and Ach . k a r a t  pre s s ing, with the same development a s  is  seen in 
e . g .  * b a y a O  > b e r ( no .  77 b e l ow ; b - by semivowel rule ) ;  and also in 
* b u R aw > b i o ,  no . 7 6 . 
Fol l owing or pre c eding a front vowel * - R- is lost , as * - b - i s  fol­
l owing or pre ceding a bac k  one . Thus : ( 6 3 )  * u q a R i  ( 5 )  or * q u a R i ( 5 )  s un,  
day 2 9  > s - wo i = s - uo i the day after tomorrow ( originally (after)  one  
day ) ,  � in l imited c ontext s a r i  ( b e s ide 1 0 ,  no . 5 8 )  day + Mal . h a r l ; 
( 6 4 )  * n I Ru ( 5 )  winnowing- tray 30  > n l u ;  and * [ d O ] u R I [  ] > rw l ,  no . 4 3  
above . But the l o s s  of  * - R- i n  ( 6 5 )  * l u R u q  t o  trick L e ,  dri z z L e > l u h 
tears,  � r u l u h fa L Len [ fru i t ,  Leaves,  hair ] + Ach .  l u ro h  t o  fa L L  with 
regular metathe s i s , cannot be  exp lained in this way - contrast no . 6 1 . 
I t  i s  most  simply a c c ounted for by metathe s i s  of 1 and * R ,  ant erior to  
the shift , paral l e l ing that of 1 and r : 31  * l u R u h  > * Ru l u h > * u l u h > 
l u h ,  though the l o s s  of the first-syllab l e  vowel remains probl ematic . 
Reconstruct ions of initial * R  are relatively infrequent ; such evi­
dence as there is  of  its treatment in Gayo point s to a development * R ­
> ( * y - > 1 )  ¢ .  For this we have , be sides the pos sible sec ondary c as e  
j ust  quo t e d ,  only ( 6 6 )  * R uma q hou s e ,  dwe L L ing > uma h . N o t e  als o ,  how­
ever , a m b u - a m b u  fringe b e s ide r a m b u  < * ra m b u ( 5 ) , perhap s by hyperc or­
rect ion at a stage when forms in ¢ < * R - were more widely c ompe t ing 
with b orrowed forms in r - . 
Unl ike the other prot ophoneme s discussed here , * R  has characteristic 
Gayo reflexes in all  three positions ; and with * - R  we are on firmer 
gound . A development * - R  > * - y  underlies  the change s * - a R ,  * - e R  > 
( * - a y  » - e  � - e  and * - I R  > - I ,  exemp lified in ( 6 7 )  * l a p a R  hungry > 
l a p e  famine;  ( 6 8 )  * d e Q e R  to hear : p e n g e  � p e n g e  � t ( e n ) e n g e  � n e n g e  
apparent ly < * p e r e n g e  ( or * p e n e n ge 1 )  < * p V n - d e Q e R ,  etc . ; 3 2  ( 6 9 )  * l k u R  
tai L > ( * u k I R  b y  met athe s i s 33  » u k l ;  and i n  * s a O e R  > s e re � s E r E ,  no . 
4 9  above . 
* O a t a R  > ra t a ,  no . 3 9 ,  is an except ion . Ach . has r a t a  fLa t ,  L eve L ,  
apparent ly + Gayo , b e s ide a l e s s  frequent regular d a t a ; perhaps this 
i s  a case of double borrowing , with Gayo - a ,  for * - e ,  normal ized on Ach . 
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4 .  * j  
No re construct ions of * j  i n  initial posit ion have b een proposed . 
Finally , and medially following a nasal , Gayo shows the velar reflexes 
typic al of Bat ak language s :  - k  and - n g ( g ) - ,  as in p u s � k  nave l < * p u s ej , 
n g i  � n g g i younger s i b l ing < * a - n - j i ( s ) . Medially in the ab sence of 
nasal augment , however , * j  i s  l o s t  in the inherited vocabulary whatever 
the voc al i s m .  Thus : ( 70 )  * q a p ej u ( S )  ga l l > pa u ;  ( 71 )  * p i j a ( S )  how muc h ?  
> p i o - n ;  ( 7 2 )  * i j u Q  nose > i u n g ; and * b a j a s  > wa ( a ) s ,  no . 3 6  above . 3 4 
5 .  T H E  S E M I V O W E L  R U L E  
I n  a number of c a s e s  involving rec onstruct ions where * b  is  followed 
later b y  *R the Gayo form shows one of the expe c t e d  reflexe s ,  but not 
the other . The shift of *b but not that of * R  is found in ( 7 3 )  * b a R a [  ] 
live  coa l s 35  > ( * a r a - a ra > * e ra r a  » r a r a  ( + Karo Bat ak r a r a  t o  g l ow 
red; for the reduplicat ion c f .  Jav . wa - wa ) ,  � b o ro in phr . + Mal . b a r a ; 
( 7 4 )  * b e Ra s  husked rice > � r� s ;  and , with medial * b  and final * R ,  in 
( 7 5 )  * t a ba R  antidote > t awa r coun t e ra c t ing, antido t e . The c onverse is  
seen in ( 7 6 )  * b u Raw t o  drive away 3 6  > ( * b uy o  » b i o  t o  drive [cat t l e ] ,  
drive away, drive ou t .  The only item in which both * b  and * R  appear 
shifted is * b a q e R u ( S )  > a y u , no . 1 6 ,  which as an original tri syllab l e  
with a n  int ervening phoneme may b e  sub j e c t  t o  a special rule . 
It i s  pos sible to ac count for these instan c e s  by postulat ing a 
' semivowel rul e ' that inhib ited the development of sequenc e s  *wV y . 
But in view of the d ivergent treatment of no . 7 6  this depends on the 
assumpt ion , not in it s e l f  implau s ib l e , that the initial stages of both 
• 
shift s were broadly c ontemporaneous and that their detailed chronology 
varied a c cording to t he nature of the neighbouring vowe l s . 
The hypothes i S  can b e  tested by reference t o  reconstruct ions in 
which *b i s  foll owed by * y , where we should expect * b  > *w t o  b e  in­
hibited wherever inherit ed *y had remained unshifted . Thi s  is b orne 
out by ( 7 7 )  * b a y a O  to pay > b e r ;  if b e r is  a loan , it must be an e arly 
one , s ince * - a y a - > - e - is  characterist ic  of Gayo ( c f .  no . 6 2  above , 
and contrast b a y a n g  shadow + Ach . or Mal . b a y a n g  idem < * b a y a Q  t o  sway . 
Though a y u  : Karo Bat ak b a y u  ( p .  2 0 1 ) s eems t o  c ontradict thi s , it may 
be on a par with a y u  < * b a q e R u ( S ) . C orre spondingly , with medial * b  
( 7 8 )  * l a b a y  yarn > l a b e  t o  s k e i n  yarn may wel l  bel ong t o  the inherited 
vocabulary . 
I have found no evidence b earing on the treatment of the c onverse 
s e quenc e ,  PAN * RV b - , in inherited voc abUlary . 3 7  But * y V y  as well  as 
*wVy  may have been inhib ited if ( 79 )  * l a y a R  s a i l > r e I ( with metathe s i s  
as seemingly i n  no . 6 5 )  is  a n  inherited form . As a naut ical t erm per-
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haps it i s  unl ikely to  be . Certainly *wVw cannot have been rul ed out 
in view of * ba b a q  > awa h , no . 1 .  
However , we can take the semivowel rule further . No instan c e s  o f  
the shift of * b  before * i  have been found apart from the tris y l lab i c  
* b i [ tT ] u k a [  ] > t u k8 .  * b i n [ e ] S i q  > " i n i h  etc . ( nos . 3 1 ft 3 3 ) , where 
antepenult vowel weakening may wel l  have c ome first . 3 I f  the rule 
also inhibited the sequence *w + c lo s e  front vowe l ,  the normal devel op­
ment will have been as in b i n t a n g  s tar « 7 ) * b i n t a D . l e b i h  more « 7 ) 
* l e b i q ;  the want of items showing the shift i s  explained , but inherited 
forms will not usually be  d i s t ingui shab l e  from b orrowed one s . 
A s im�lar inhib it ion of the sequence c l o s e  back vowel + * y  c ould 
have affe c t ed unstre ssed syllab l e s  only in view of nos . 60-1 , but would 
account for the lack of instan c e s  of the shift of final *R fol lowing 
* u . PAN * - u y yields - I  ( as in no . 5 7 , * [  ] a n [ d O ] u y  > n - i r i ) ;  this 
deve lopment may have come earl ier , but it may reflect the s ame pre s sure . 
Thus again e . g .  k um u r  to garg l e  « 7 ) * k u m u R  may b e  an inherited form . 
The forms which show the se reflexes are a minority of all  those that 
can be related to  Dempwolff ' s  reconstru c t i ons c ontaining the c orrespond­
i ng protophoneme s . I omit from the t abulat ion b elow items the o c c ur­
rence of which is stylistically or col locationally re stri c t e d , as we l l  
as those i n  which dist inct reflexes may be  prec luded by t h e  s emivowel 
rul e . I have found the fol lowing numbers of i t ems with the respect ive 
reflexe s :  
* b -
* - b ­
* d - / * O - / * Z ­
* - d - et c .  
* - n d - et c .  
* R-
* - R -
* - R  
* - j -
inherited 
27 ( nos . 1 ,  1 1 ,  1 5 - 3 6 , 73-4 , 7 6 )  
1 5  ( no s . 1-1 4 ,  7 5 )  
1 0  ( nos . 6 ,  3 7- 4 5 )  
11-12 ( nos . 4 6 - 5 6 ,  ? 5 8 )  
2-3 ( nos . 3 7 , 5 7 ,  ? 5 8 )  
1 ( no .  6 6 )  
1 3  ( nos . 1 5 ,  42-3 , 5 9-6 5 , 7 3 - 4 , 7 6 )  
5 ( nos . 4 9 , 6 7 - 9 , 7 5 )  
4 ( nos . 36 , 70-2 ) 
borrowed 
6 3  
2 6  
2 5  
2 4  
1 8  
6 
2 3  
8 
4 
Overall ,  c orre ct ing for i t ems which figure twice in the c ount , inherited 
vocabulary amount s to  about 3 0  per c ent of the whole s ample . 
To l i st all items marked as borrowed b y  these criteria would inordi­
nat ely lengthen this art ic l e . In the Appendix I note all  it ems in 
e ither c ategory whi c h  figure in a 2 1 4 -word lexicostat i s t i c  list . In 
this c ore voc abulary the proport ion of inherit ed it ems , s imilarly cal­
cUlat ed , 3 9  rises to  5 6  per c ent , reinforc ing the presumpt ion that the 
method I have fol lowed t o  ident i fy them is val i d ; but the presence of 
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so many c ognat e  b orrowings even here i s  remarkabl e . The inc idence of 
cognat e borrowing in Achinese i s  o f  the order of 5 0  per c ent for the 
Dempwolffian voc abulary ; Gayo may well prove to be  an extreme case of 
lingu i s t i c  acculturat ion . 
Le s s ons may be drawn even from extreme case s . I f  we t abulate the 
Gayo reflexes without d i s c riminat ing between inherited and borrowed 
forms , in order of frequenc y ,  we have 
* b : b ,  <p ( 'V )  w ( finally p)  ; 
* d , * 0 : d ,  r ,  ( I ) ( finally t < * d , r < * 0 ) ;  
* Z : r ,  j , d ·  • 
* R :  r ,  <p ( 'V )  y ;  
* j : <p , d ,  r ( finally k)  . 
We may c ompare this with a c orresponding t abulat ion of the reflexes in 
Javanese as usually stated : 
* b : 
* d ,  * 0 :  
* Z : 
* R :  
* j : 
w ,  b ;  
d ,  d ,  r ,  finally also t ;  
d ,  r ;  
rp ,  r ;  
r ,  
and pro c eed t o  e stablish the Jav . correspondent s o f  the Gayo forms 
treated in this art i c l e . 
From * b - , * - b - Jav . has w in 1 9  case s ,  and doub l e t s  in w ,  b in seven 
more , against b in three c a s e s  only : 
( w )  no s .  2 ,  kawa l r e s i s tance,  defended; 4 ,  l a w a n ; 5 ,  tawa n booty,  
prisoners;  6 ,  � awu h ; 1 0 ,  l uw a n g ;  1 1 ,  w uwu ; 1 3 , awu  a s h ;  1 4 ,  uwa n grey 
hair; 1 5 ,  wa u jus t  now; 1 6 ,  wa t a n g  stave,  fe l led trunk;  1 8 ,  wa t u k ; 
2 1 , wu l a n ;  2 3 ,  w u l u h bamboo;  2 6 , wo k b eard; 2 9 ,  we l a s sympathy;  3 0 ,  
we n t i s  thigh ,  ca lf; 33 , w i n e h , ob s o l e s c ent w i n i h ;  34 , woh ; 7 5 ,  t awa r 
made harm l e s s ;  ( w  'V b )  no s .  17 , wa t u  'V b a t u  in phr . ; 2 0 ,  w u n g k u k  
crooked 'V b u n g k u k  (wi t h )  back b e n t ;  2 8 ,  w u j a n g  unmarried 'V b u j a n g  
marriageab l e ;  3 2 , wen g i  'V b e n g i ;  3 5 ,  a - bo t  heavy ,  weight,  wo -wo t - a n  'V 
b o - b o t  weight;  7 3 ,  wa - wa 'V b a r a h ; 7 4 , wos  'V b e r a s ; ( b )  nos . 8 ,  k e b o  < 
* k e b a w ; 9 ,  t e b u ; 1 9 , b u ka breaking of fas t .  
From * 0 - , * - d - , * - 0 - Jav . has r in nine case s , plus one more with a 
doub let in � ,  against one each of � and d :  
( r ) nos . 39 , r a t a ; 4 1 ,  l o- ro ;  4 2 ,  r a h ; 4 3 , r i ; 4 6 ,  a re p  t o  want to,  
i n t end to;  4 7 , m u ra h cheap;  4 8 ,  ora  n o t  to b e ;  50,  w- u r i  b ehind, afte r  
'V b - u r i  r e a r ;  5 2 ,  t u r u h  to l e t  r a i n  i n ;  ( r  'V d )  no . 51 , u r i p  'V u d i p ;  
( d )  no . 6 ,  d a wu h ; ( d )  no . 3 8 , d a l em home, inner room . 
From * Z - ,  * - Z - Jav . has d in five case s , against one of doub le t s  in 
d ,  r :  
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( d )  nos . 4 5 ,  d a l a n path,  road; 5 4 ,  e d e n ; 5 5 ,  u d a n ; 5 6 ,  t u d u h ; 5 8 , 
e n d o - n ;  ( d  '" r )  no . 4 4 , d e k e t  near '" r a ke t  in tima t e Ly connec te d .  
From * R - , * - R- , * - R  Jav . has ¢ i n  e l even case s , plus two more with 
doub le t s  in r ,  again st one of r alone : 
( ¢ )  no s .  15 , w a u  just  now; 3 9 ,  ta t a ; 4 2 ,  r a h ;  4 3 ,  r i ; 6 0 ,  o t - o t  
mus c L e ,  sinew, nerve,  v e i n ;  6 3 ,  we-we [ rain ] whi L e  sun i s  shining; 
( 6 4 ,  OJav . n y i y u ; )  6 5 ,  l u h tears ; 66 , oma h ; 6 7 ,  l a pa  hunger; 6 8 , r u n g u ; 
( ¢  '" r )  nos . 73 , wa - wa '" b a r a h ;  7 4 , wos  '" b e ra s ; ( r ) no . 7 5 ,  t awa r 
made harm L e s s . 
From * - j - Jav . has regularly r .  There are three case s : nos . 7 0 ,  
a m p e r u '" r - e m pe l u ; 71 , p i r a ;  7 2 , i r u n g . 
Thus - omitt ing * j , where no prob lem arises - in the maj ority of 
c a s e s  Jav . shows the following c orre spondence s  to  the Gayo inherited 
reflexe s :  * b  > w ,  Gayo ¢ '" w ;  * d , * 0  > Jav . , Gayo r ;  * z  > d ,  Gayo r ;  
* R  > ¢ ,  Gayo ¢ '" y .  The pat tern of shift ing in the two languages is  
simi lar , but not identical : Jav . merge s ( in part ) * r ,  * d , * 0 ,  * j , Gayo 
* r ,  * d , * 0 , * Z ; the Gayo treatment of *j is wholly idiosyncrat ic . No 
one , I take it , will attribute the forms examined above to b orrowings 
from Javane se that are not found in any of the languages that separate 
Gayo from the out s ide world , s t i l l  l e s s  argue that Gayo i s  a J avane s e  
dialect brought t o  i t s  pre sent locat ion by unimagined historical event s . 
Some may neverthe l e s s  be tempted t o  construct new or revised proto­
phoneme s on the basis of  the Gayo-Jav . agreement s ;  but this I b e l ieve 
to  be  a p seudo-solut ion . Just as there are some correspondences of 
e . g .  Jav . b to Gayo ¢ '" w, so  there are others , more frequent , of  e . g .  
Jav . w t o  Gayo b ( thus Jav . wa s u h  '" wa s o h  t o  was h;  Gayo b a s u h , Appendix ) .  
Thi s  is  what one would expect if  Gayo , Jav . b both resulted from b or­
rowing , but the inc idence was higher in Gayo . The c oinciden c e s  of Gayo 
w / ¢  and Jav . w are to be  attribut ed to the higher retent ion probab ility 
o f  certain lexeme s ,  a topic to  which I shall return ; and it s eems that 
Gayo with its exceptionally high borrowing-rate provide s a net to  catch 
some of the most retainab le . 
Many att empts have been made to explain the mult iple reflexe s found 
in Jav . ; beginning with Dempwolff ' s  T endenz zu� Lau�v e�� ehie bun9 , a 
thin di sguise for ' sporad i c  change ' which we should hasten t o  dis card . 
To ac c ount for w � b Haudricourt at one t ime entertained the idea of 
re c onstruct ing a labiovelar order of c onsonant s ,  but later abandoned 
it in favour of the filling of a case vide by interdialectal b orrowing 
( Haudri court , 1 9 6 4 , 1 1 8 ; c f .  idem , 1 9 5 1 ,  1 4 4-5 ) . The apical stops 
have begot t en a whole literature , which I shall not att empt t o  summari z e  
here ; for a critical d i s cu s sion see Dahl , 1 9 7 3 ,  c h .  1 4 . Dahl agree s  
w i t h  Haudric ourt ( 1 96 4 ,  1 1 0 - 1 11 ) that for Jav . - so  a fortiori for 
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we st ern Indone sian language s i n  general - t h e  dist inc t ion between * d  
and * 0  i n  non-final posit ions is  likely t o  be  a ghos t l y  one . But his 
own solut ion of the prob lem ,  which entai l s  reconstruct ing three phoneme s 
* d " * d 2 , * d 3 on the basis of Formosan reflexe s ,  i s  no more help than 
others in disentangling the Gayo dat a .  All three of Dahl ' s  phoneme s 
are repre sented in the material we have c ited , at least in initial 
posit i on : * d , ( no .  4 3 ) ,  * d 2 ( 39 ,  4 0 ; in medial p o s it ion 5 1 ) ,  * d 3 ( 4 1 ) . 
What is striking in relat ion to our findings is that previous authors 
are agreed in treat ing Jav . r ,  the mos t  frequent reflex in the vocabu-
4 0  lary examined here , as the secondary development ; s e e  most  recent ly 
Dahl , § 1 4 . 19 .  Final ly , Jav . and other reflexes of * R  were inves t i gated 
by Dyen ( 1 9 5 3b ) , who cod i fied four sets o f  c orre spondence s  as * R , - * R4 · 
His propo sal s are cri t i c i z e d  by Dahl , who goe s s o  far as t o  assert that 
' the only inherited re flex of * R  is  ¢ in Jav . . . .  ' ( §  1 7 . 11 ) . Dyen ' s  
4 1  * R 4 is  not repre sented i n  our mat erial , but all  the others are : * R , 
( no s . 1 5 ,  4 2 ) ,  * R 2 ( 6 0 , 66 ) ,  * R 3 ( 7 6 ) . 
The retent ion of inherited forms in a s ituat ion which favours c ognate 
borrowing i s  not solely c ontrolled by their high frequency or c ore 
funct ion . Their chanc e  of ret ent ion will b e  multiplied when no cognate s  
exist i n  t he languages from which loans are b e ing drawn , and equally 
when semant ic  shift remove s them from lexical equivalence with c o gnate s  
( so ' de s c ent of amniotic fluid ' ,  no . 2 5 ) . Dahl h a s  nevert h e l e s s  not iced 
the high frequency of some of the Jav . items with r < * d / * O . Jav . r < 
* j , d < * Z , ¢ < * R  all are , or may without great obj ect ion be c ons idered 
as , regular inherited reflexes .  What an examinat ion of the Gayo fact s  
sugge s t s  is  the p o s s ib ility that w < * b ,  r < * d / * O  have the s ame status . 
The evidence now c oming t o  light of the extent t o  which c ognate l oans 
may permeate Indone s ian language s  at least c ommends a re-examination of 
the Jav . dat a ,  in which due att ent ion might be  paid to the character of 
the items in which the various re flexes appear , and the c o-occurrence 
of the re flexes which are in que st ion . Here let us not i c e  that whereas 
d i s c repan c i e s  in many language s are naturally discussed in terms o f  
c ontact between language s ,  c orre sponding d i s cus sions of Jav . have more 
often fastened on c ontact between dial e ct s ,  inc luding those pe culiar to  
c l a s s e s  or age-groups .  But - as is  argued in Dahl ' s  examinat ion of *R  -
Madures e , Sundanes e  and indeed Malay have all played a role in the his­
torical e c o l ogy of Jav . It is  true that r c orre sponding to  PAN * d / * O  
cannot b e  account ed for b y  borrowing from any o f  these three language s ;  
but , if  r i s  ac c epted as the regular reflex , d and d c an b e ! 
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A PPENVIX 
I TEMS FROM 2 1 4 - WORD LEXI COSTAT I S T I C  L I ST 
Note the d i fference of aim in hi storical and lexicostat ist ical c om­
parison ; items like ' s and '  are classed as inherited but , having under­
gone s emant i c  change , would not be  rec koned as lexicostatist ical 
equivalents of their cognat e s . Loans from non-Austrone s ian language s 
are excluded . 
Figure s in parentheses are the numbers under which items are c ited 
in the text of the art ic l e . 
* b . 
I nherited : night i n g i  ( 32 ) , sand wa u ( 1 3 ) , s tone a t u  ( 1 7 ) , fire r a r a  
( 7 3 ) , l eaf u l u n g  ( 2 2 ) ,  seed i n i h  ( 3 3 ) , b e rry [= frui t ]  wa h ( 3 4 ) , mouth 
awa h ( 1 ) ,  i n t e s t ines  t e t u ko , b e l ly t u ko ( 31 ) , hair uk ( 2 6 ) , new a y u  
( 1 5 ) , t o  ki l l  u n u h  ( 2 4 ) . 13  items . 
Borrowed : to was h  ba s u h  + Mal . b a s o h  < * b a s u q , to sp l i t  b l a h + Ach . 
b l a h or Mal . b e l a h < * be l a q ,  tree b a t a n g  k a y u  ( see 1 6 ) , flower b u n g o  
+ Mal . b u n g a  o r  Ach . b u n g� n g  < * b u Q a , t o  sme l l  b a u  + Mal . b a u  o r  Ach . 
b E a  < * b a S u ,  rotten b u r u k  + Karo Batak b u r u k  < * b u R u k ,  right,  true 
b e n a r  + Mal . b e n a r or Ach . b o n a  < * b e n e r .  we t b a s a h  + Ach . or Mal . 
b a s a h  < * b a s [ a e ] q  ( c f .  Dahl , 1 9 7 3 , § 8 . 2 ) , work b u o t  + Ach . b u a t  < 
* b u S a t .  9 items . 
Amb iguou s :  s tar b i n t a n g  (+ Ach . or Mal . b i n t a n g 7 )  < * b i n t a Q , to 
count b i l a n g  ( + Mal . b i l a n g  or Ach . b i l oa n g 7 )  < * b i l a Q .  
4 2  Ach . a b e h  over,  finished < * S a b i s  a l l  i s  marked a s  a 
final . 2 + 1 items . 
* d  etc . 
But a l l  b e h  + 
loan by its 
I nherited : to w a l k  rema l a n ( 4 5 ) , day 1 0  ( 5 8 ) , two roa  ( 4 1 ) ,  sun 
ma t a  n 1 0  ( 5 8 ) , rain u ro n  ( 5 5 ) , b lood r a y � h  ( 4 2 ) , to l ive u r i p  ( 5 1 ) ;  
and putat ive ly to hear p e n g e ( 6 8 ) . 8 items . 
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Borrowed : near d e k a t  ( see  4 4 ) , twe n t y  d u o  p u l u h ( se e  4 1 ) ,  tongue 
d E l a h + Ach . d i l a h < * d i l a q . 4 3  3 items . 
* R . 
Inherited : fire r a r a  ( 7 3 ) , root u y o t  ( 60 ) , b Z ood r a y � h  ( 4 2 ) , tai Z 
u k i ( 6 9 ) , to hear p e n ge ( 6 8 ) , new a y u  ( 1 5 ) . 6 it ems . 
Borrowed : Z e ft k i r i  + Mal . k - i r i < *w i R i , t o  fZow j a r i l ( with 
regular metathe s i s )  + Mal . j - a l  i r  < * a l i R ,  to cut  ke r a t  + Mal . ke r a t  < 
* k e R e t ,  hundred r a t u s  + Mal .  r a t u s  < * Ra t u s , dry k r i n g + Mal . ke r i n g < 
* k e R i Q , ro t ten b u r u k  + Karo Batak b u r u k  < * b u Ru k .  6 it ems . 
* j . 
Inherited : nose  i u n g  ( 7 2 ) . 1 i t em . 
H . L .  SHORTO 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The Gayo l anguage boundary i s  for more than three-quart ers of i t s  
l ength with Achine se , to  seaward ; in t h e  e a s t  with the Malay-speaking 
area c entred on Medan , and in the south-east with Karo Batak . Malay 
loans , which are numerous , are l ikely to  have entered Gayo via Achinese 
as well as dire c t ly . 
2 .  C f . for Achinese Shorto ,  1 9 7 5 , 100-1 . 
3 .  Ferrand ( 19 2 4 , 4 1 9 ) quoted item 17 below , in a general context . 
4 .  The fol l owing changes in trans cription have been made : c h , j ,  n y , 
y for Hazeu ' s  t j , d j , n j , j ;  e ,  E ,  � ,  0 ,  u for his " � ,  b ,  � ,  oe . 
5 .  Dyen ' s  ' Prot o-Malayo-Polyne s ian ' c onventions of transcription are 
followed here ; departures from his publ ished rec onstruct ions are indi­
cated in footnot e s . 
Abbreviat ions : Ach . = Achine se , Jav . = Javanes e , Mal . = Malay , 
OJav . = Old Javane s e , PAN = Prot o-Austronesian ,  UAN = Uraustron e s i s ch , 
as rec onstructed by Dempwolff ; cpds . = c ompounds , dial . = dialectal , 
( in ) phr . = in spec ific phrases  only ; C = c onsonant , V = vowe l . 
6 .  But in this sense , with Ach . kawa y , Jav . kawa I , perhaps a loan from 
Tami l . 
7 .  Dyen , 1 9 5 3a , § 1 1 2 ,  c onstructed * a b u S . Dahl , § 1 2 . 2 ,  has * q a b u , 
and * q - i s  c onfirmed by the mainland forms : Short o ,  1 9 7 5 , 9 0 ,  n .  2 5 . 
8 .  I t  appears from Hazeu , ix-x , that these spel lings repre s ent one 
phonological form /wo n / . 
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9 .  Unit ing UAN * b a y u ' . * b - a h - a y u ' .  * b a y u ' .  * b - a h - a y u ' :  Dyen , 1 9 5 3 a ,  
§ 51 . 
1 0 . Dyen , 1 9 6 5 , revi sed his earlier * b u h u k  to * b u S 1 4 e k . However , 
Blust ( 1 9 6 9 , 9 1  n . ) ob serves that · ' the Bornean evidence would b e  better 
ac counted for by a recon s truct ion PAN * b u S 1 4 u k ' . and this  i s  equally 
true of the forms in Ach . and the mainland Austrones ian language s .  
1 1 . Uniting UAN * b a t i t '  � ower �eg,  * b i t i t '  a a � f :  Dyen , 1 953a , § 5 7 . 
1 2 . i . e .  UAN * b a Q [ i ' ] .  
1 3 .  Uniting UAN * b i n i h .  * b an i h .  on the as sump t i on that Karo Batak 
b e n i h .  Toba bon i + Mal . b e n i h .  Some such rec onstruct ion is  in any case 
needed to  acc ount for Tagalog b i n h i q .  I take the first i / e of the Gayo 
reflex to arise s e c ondari ly through vowel harmony in view of the most  
probable formulat ion of the s emivowel rule , b e l ow . 
1 4 . So Dyen , 1 9 5 3 a ,  § 1 3 3 . In 1 9 6 5  Dyen c onstructed * ' e n em [  ] ;  Dahl , 
§ §  13 . 5 , 1 5 . 2 ,  c onstruct s  * u a n 1 am . 
15 . We c annot explain under this  rubric * S e p a t  four ( * x z e pa t [  ] ,  Dyen , 
1 9 6 5 ; * S a p a t 1 , Dah l , § 1 4 . 1 1 )  > o pa t . � mpa t in cpds . etc . + Mal . e m p a t 
< * S e - m - p a t . Here 0- probab l y  results from analogy . 
1 6 . Two l exeme s to mak e ,  do and to � ift are t o  b e  extracted from * b u S a t  
= UAN * b u ' a t ;  the forms are d i s t inct in Ach . ( Shorto ,  1 97 5 ,  9 3 ; 9 4  and 
n .  3 2 ) . To mak e ,  do i s  repre sented b y  a loan in Gayo ; see Appendix , 
work . 
1 7 . Note also wo i h .  dial . o i h .  o i s  water : l iterary J av . wa r i h  « 
* [ bw ] a j i q 7 ) . ( a a repre sents a long vowe l , o i  and a u  short d iphthongs : 
Hazeu , x ,  xii . ) 
1 8 . Dyen , 1 9 6 5 , c onstructed * O ewS 3 a .  I follow Dahl ( §  1 4 . 4 ) in dis­
carding his rec onstruct ion of *ew,  and in rest oring Dempwo l ff ' s  *u  in 
this word . 
1 9 . * Z e ke t unit ing UAN * d a k a t . * d ' a k a t : Dah l , § 1 6 . 3 .  I add t he 
variant from Gayo and Jav . r a k e t  i n t ima t e �y aonne a t ed.  This derivation 
appears preferable t o  Blust ' s  ( 1 9 7 1 ,  no . 3 5 5 )  variant * r e ke ( C t ) . from 
Mal . , Maranao , whi c h  may be susceptible of a loan int erpret at ion . 
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2 0 . Uniting UAN * d a l a n ,  * d ' a l a n :  Dyen , 195 1 . 
2 1 . Dyen ' s  * [ q h ] a d e p  ( 1 9 5 3a ,  § 1 2 4 ) is di samb iguated by Cham a n a ?  in 
fro n t  (of) : Shorto ,  1 9 7 5 ,  9 1 ,  n .  2 5 . 
22 . Conceivably * s a - n - D e R ,  c f .  below ;  but Ach . has the form without 
nasal augment . 
2 3 . UAN * h u d i ' .  * q - is e st ab l i shed by Cham h a t e y : Shorto ,  loc o c i t . 
2 4 . Dyen , 1 9 5 1 , revis ing UAN * h ad a n ; see further Dahl , § 1 6 . 3 .  
2 5 . Uni t ing UAN * ' u d a n , * h u d 'a n :  Dyen , 1 9 5 1 . 
2 6 . Uniting UAN * t u d u h  to poin t out,  l e s s  Mal . and Tagalog forms , and 
* [ t ] u n d ' u k  t o  s how : ibid . 
2 7 . Ibid . ,  unit ing UAN * ' a n ( d ) a v  and * h a ( 6 } g ' a v . Dahl , § 1 6 . 2- 3 , 
prefers * q a ( N } g ' a u ,  unhe lpful here . 
2 8 . Rec onstructed as * ' u R 2 a C [  ] in Dyen , 1 9 6 5 , as * u y a t 2 by Dahl , 
14 . 1 4 .  Cre eper by paronymic attrac tion of *wa Re [ d j ]  ( Blust , 1 9 7 1 ,  no . 
4 3 8 , part ly disambiguated by Ach . u r e t ) . 
2 9 . See Shorto ,  1 9 7 5 , 9 1 ,  n .  2 5 . Dyen , 1 96 2 ,  c onstructed *Wa R i  ( S ) . 
30 . UAN * n i [ l ] u ' ,  adding OJav . ny i y u c ited by Hazeu . 
31 . An early date for this metathe s i s  is not inc ompat ible with i t s  
occurrence in such later l oans a s  r u l u h ,  whi ch may be  ascribed to  
pres sure of the phonologi cal pattern . 
32 . Unl e s s  * - n d - etc . > - r - ( nos . 3 7 ,  57 ) is exc luded between un­
stre s sed vowe l s , the intermediate forms should be * p e r e n g e  e t c . ;  i f  
so , t e - n e n g e  secondari ly from n e n g e , the regular nasal form of t e n g e . 
Lat e trisyllabism must acc ount for the ab sence of vowel harmony ; c on­
trast no . 3 3 ,  where c ontract ion will have taken place earlier . 
33 . Also in Hova u h i . 
34 . Note also ra n g a n g  soo t ,  t o  be c onnected with * q a j e Q  aharaoa Z ( c f .  
semant ically Ach . a d a n g ; and for * q - Short o ,  1 9 7 5 , 9 1 , n .  2 5 ) ; i t  may 
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refl e c t  * q - a r - a - n - j e D  o r  a redup licated *q - a r - a j e D  q a j e D . The doublet 
a ra n g  ahara o a Z  i s  prima fac i e  + Mal . a ra n g  + Jav . a r e n g ,  but c ould 
perfe c t ly wel l  be  < * q - a r - a j e D i f  the loss of  * - j - prec eded ant epenult 
weakening ( and then � Mal . ? ) . 
3 5 . Dyen , 1 96 5 , c onstructed * b a R 1 a H [  ] .  
36 . Dyen , 1 9 5 3b , c onstructed * b u R3 ew from UAN * b u y a v  and * b u ! u '  to hun t . 
3 7 . I c annot at present account for * t e Ra b  ( rather * t u Ra e b ? ) to b e Z a h  
> t o r o p , whi c h  appears from i t s  vocalism to  be long to  t h e  inherited 
voc abulary . Dempwo l ff ' s  re constru c t ion needs revis ion in view of Cebuano 
Bisayan d u g - a b , t u g - a b  ( and Ach . g o r o ? o b  � gomo ? o b ! ) ;  Tagalog t i g a b  to 
yawn belongs e l sewhere . 
3 8 . The later weakening assumed in no . 7 3  may then b e  as cribed t o  
pres sure of the phono logical pattern . 
3 9 . i . e .  counting one for two items referred to the same bas e , and 
exc luding those where the reflexes are not dist inct . 
4 0 . A l s o  in five items where Gayo has c ognate l oans : l a - r a virgin < 
* O a Ra ( 5 ) , ro n ,  r o n - d o n  Z ea! < * O a 5 u n ,  r a t u  ru Z e r  < * [ d O ] a t u , u r a n g  
arus taaean < * q u Oa D ,  pe r i h  � p e r e h  smarting < * p e [ d O ] i q .  
4 1 . But i s ,  along with * R 1 - * R 3 , in c ognate loans . 
42 . Corre c t ing UAN * [ ' ] a b i h :  Jav . w i s ,  Mal . h a b i s ,  Cham a p l  : h ,  Tagalog 
a ba s , Hova a v i ,  etc . 
43 . Not , as Dahl , § 1 6 . 4 ,  * Z i l a q  in view of Ach . and Cham t a l a : h .  
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THE FUNCT I ONS OF I NDONESI AN I N  CENTRAL JAVAl 
John U .  W o l f f  
1 .  I ntrodu c t ion 
2 .  Fo rm o f  I ndone s i an u s ed by Javan e s e  
speake rs to o ther Javane s e  speakers 
3.  Factors wh ich lead t o  a cho i c e  of 
I ndon e s i an a s  opp o s e d  t o  Javan e s e  
4 .  I ndones i an in the Pe ranakan c ommun ity 
1 .  I NT R O D U C T I O N  
The populat ion o f  C entral Java ( the area around the c it i e s  of  Yogya­
karta and Surakarta on the i s l and of Java , Indone s i a )  is t o  a large ex­
tent b i l ingual . First ,  there is  the language nat ive to the region , 
Javanese , which is the mother t ongue of the vast maj ority of the nat ive­
b orn populat io n ,  and second there is  Indones ian , the nat ional language 
of Indonesia , whi c h  is very widely known and used in daily l i fe , es­
pecial l y  by the generat ions which have grown up s ince World War I I . In 
thi s paper we shall d i s c u s s  the funct ion which Indones ian occupies in 
the Javanese speech c ommunity of Central Java . 2 What we de s cribe for 
Central Java a l s o  holds true in i t s  broad out lines for other areas 
where Javane s e  is  spoken , but there are differences which arise from 
di fference in attitude s toward Javanes e  in C entral J ava as opposed to  
Javanes e  e l sewhere . 
To start out with , we must d i s t inguish two sub c ommunities of the 
Javanese speech community whos e  speech and behavior differ markedly : 
the Peranakan , Javane se speakers of Chinese ance s t ry , and the Pribumi , 
the rest ( for the mo st  p art , people of nat ive Javanes e  anc e s t ry ) . 
Although the se c ommunit ies  speak the same language and have ab solutely 
no difficulty understanding each other ' s  speec h ,  the func t ion of 
Indone s ian and attitude s toward it in the two c ommunities  are so  d i f-
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ferent that we must deal with them separately . 
Let us start with the Pribumi speech c ommunity ( or rather the s i ze­
able port ion of the Pribumi c ommunity which has a good c ommand of 
Indone sian and uses it frequent ly in daily l i fe ) . In Central J ava , as 
throughout Indone sia , Indones ian is  the offic ial language and is used 
for the kind of funct ions which offic ial language s c ommonly o c c upy : 
in s chools ab ove the first few grade s ,  for any act ivit ies  involving the 
government ( court s ,  mil itary , public  health , agricultural ext en s i on , 
et c . ) ,  for nat ional mass media ,  advert i s ing , and the l i ke , and other 
such act ivities  which are c arried out on a nat ional scale . Indonesian 
i s  also a language of wider communicat ion . It is the language of 
bus ine s s  ab ove the bazaar level and i s  the language of c ommunicat ion 
with non-Javane se . Indone sian , thus , also has the funct ion of creating 
distance and c larifies the out sider ' s  status as an out s ider . The 
c orol lary of this is that Javanese ( as is true also for other regional 
language s )  is  the c ode for in-group ident ificat ion , t he recognit ion of 
a person as ' one of us ' ;  and Javane s e  have the t endency to  use Indo­
nes ian with all non-Javanese , even those who know J avane s e . 
The a c t ivities for which Indones ian is typically used are pre st igeful 
act ivitie s ,  and in us ing Indone sian people get the kind of prest ige one 
would get from engaging in these act ivit ies . Thus , Indonesian funct ions 
as a means for c onferring pre stige of a c ertain s ort . For examp l e , 
Indone s ian is assoc iat ed with education . A wel l-educated person i s  
fluent in Indone s ian , and therefore fluency i n  Indonesian give s one the 
pre stige o f  being wel l-educated . Indone s ian is also the language of 
Jakart a , the capital c ity , and as such is  assoc iat ed with people who 
have gone place s , e sp e c ially with the elite (most of whom l ive or have 
l ived in the c apital or at least frequently go there ) . It is the lan­
guage which non-Javanese us e ,  and s inc e these people in C entral Java 
are o ft en perceived to be e c onomically b etter off than the ordinary 
Javanes e ,  their language has an aura of prest ige . On acc ount of these 
fac tors , Indones ian has b e c ome an import ant code among Javane se : it 
i s  used not only to  communicate with non-Javanese or t o  t alk about 
sub j e c t s  for which Javanese is normally not used , but it is also a 
device for assert ing the status or right to prest ige which i s  ascribed 
t o  speakers o f  Indone s i an . 
Finall y ,  Indone s ian also has the funct ion of avoiding Javanes e ,  
where the use  o f  Javanese involves a speech-level choice which would 
creat e a fee l ing of awkwardnes s . ( We shall  discuss this funct ion in 
Sect ion 3 . 1 . ,  below . ) 
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1 . 1 .  S PEECH  L E VELS  
In order to  understand t h e  fun c t i ons whi c h  Indone s ian o c cup ies  in 
Central Java we must give a short description of Javane s e  speech 
levels . 3 As  is  we l l  known , Javanes e  has speech leve l s , a series of 
alternat ive voc abularies , the choice of which depends upon the relat ive 
statu s e s  of the speaker and the interlocutor and their degree of inti­
macy . A person of low status gives a high level speech to  his superior . 
A high-status person give s l ow level speech to h i s  inferior . Intimate s  
give each other low leve l . I n  other words , the choice of a lower or 
higher speech level is governed by c onsiderat ions very s imilar in type 
to the one s which govern the choice of tu or vous in French , du or Sie 
in German , ty or vy in Rus s ian , and so  forth . There are difference s : 
whereas the tu-vous alternat ion involve s only the s e  pronouns and verbal 
agreement in Frenc h ,  the Javanese leve l s  involve c lo s e  to  a thousand 
vocabul ary items . Further , in the European language s there i s  only a 
two-way c hoic e : one speaks e ither on a veus level or on a tu leve l ; 
in Javane s e , level choice i s  a c line : one may speak on a purely l ow 
level or on a pure ly high level or on any of an infinite number of 
level s  in b e tween , depending on how many and for which part icular mean-
4 ings one choos e s  the high as opposed to the l ow alternat ive form . In 
Javanese the p i c ture is  further c omp l icated by the occurrenc e of honor­
ific vocabulary which give s honor t o  the person spoken or referred t o  
and which is  emp loyed or not emp l oyed irrespe c t ive of t h e  speech leve l . 
The presence or ab sence o f  honorific vocabulary i s  also referred to by 
the term ' speech level ' .  
2 .  F O R M  O F  I N DO N E S I A N U S E D  B Y  J A V A N E S E  S P E A K E R S T O  OT H E R  J A V A N E S E  
S P E A K E R S  
With this brief des cript ion of what speech leve l s  are , w e  are now 
in a p o s i t ion to  understand the form which Indone s ian takes when used 
in everyday conversations among Javane se . First , except for formal 
speech on formal occasions or d i s c u s s ions of an official nature , there 
is pra c t i c ally no conversat ion purely in Indones ian ( or ,  for that mat­
t e r ,  in many c irc le s ,  purely in Javane se ) . Instead , we find a c onstant 
switch from Indone sian to  Javanese and back . It is p o s s ib l e  to do this 
b e c ause the syntactic  structure s of the two language s are very c lose . 
Now this switch is by no means random . The choice of Indones ian forms 
is governed by fac tors or mot ive s which we shal l examine in the suc­
c e eding s e c tion . Further , there are certain forms in Javane s e  which 
very c l early indicate speech level ( func tors , demonstrat ives and pro­
nouns and certain other words o f  high frequency in conversat ion ) ,  and 
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the s e  forms have a strong tendency t o  be put in Javanese so that the 
spee ch level is c lear . ( When the purpose of a shift to Indones ian i s  
to  ob s c ure t h e  speech leve l ,  as w e  de scribe in Sect i on 3 . 1 . , b e l ow , 
thes e  forms are put in Indone s i an ) . The fol lowing c i t at ion exempl ifies 
the shift t o  Indone s ian where Javanese forms are interspersed t o  pre­
serve the speech leve l . The speaker has shifted to Indonesian b e c ause 
of the subj ect  ( school ) ,  but the Indonesian i s  b roken b y  forms which 
c l early indicate a high speech level ( me n i ke t h i s ,  e n g k a n g  marker, e tc ) . 
In this c itation and all  c i t at ions in this paper forms that are Indo­
nes ian and not Javanese are c ap ital ised . 5 
1 .  L a j e n g  k u l o  r a q  e n g g e h  m e n i ko k e n g e n g  pon  wa s t a n i d a d e s  P AN I ­
T I YA M E N E R I MA H U RET .  Won t e n  ma l e h a n u  m e n t ko ,  M A S A L A H  l a re e n g k a n g  
, , ' N I L E N YA K U RAN G B E G I T U BA E Q ,  ATO A N A Q  Y H A N G  D HATA N G  m e n i ko B I SA 
0 1  T E R  I MA . 
further I you-know a l s o  umm could passive-marker be -ca l led be 
THE- COMMITTEE TO-A CCEPT PUPILS . There - i s  a l s o  umm this PROBLEM chi l d  
w h o  HIS- GRADES NOT-SO VERY GOOD O R  CHILD THAT COMES tha t - one CAN BE­
A CCEPTED 
' Further, I c o u l d  a l s o  be c a l l e d  the admissions commi t te e .  
Fur t h e r  there i s ,  umm, the pro b l em o f  the chi ld who se  grade s aren ' t  
good enough o r  whether t h e  chi ld that come s can b e  adm i t t e d .  ' 
I n  a s imilar way , Javanese forms of l ower level are inserted in between 
Indone s ian forms in utt erances which are at a lower leve l . 
3 .  F A C T O R S  W H I C H  L E A D  T O  A C H O I C E O F  I N D O N E S I A N  A S  O P PO S E D  T O  J A V A N E S E  
I n  Java Indones ian funct ions much a s  the High forms of digl o s s i a  
function in t h e  four speech c ommunities  which Ferguson describes and 
Javanese fun c t i ons much l ike the Low forms . We find that Indone s ian 
i s  used for most of the fun c t i ons which Ferguson out l ine s for the High 
form in diglos sia : personal letters , political mat t er s ,  university 
l e cture s , news broadcast s , newspaper editorials or news storie s ;  and 
Javanes e  is u sed for the functions which he l i s t s  as typi cally per­
formed by Low : instruc t ions t o  servant s ,  waiters , workmen , c lerks , 
c onversat ion with family friends , c o l league s , radio ' soap opera ' ,  
c apt ion on political c artoon ( in pub l i c at ions whose readership i s  
largely Javane se ) . The only except ion i s  that poetry and sermons are 
in Javanese ( i f  aimed at a Javanese audience ) .  Whether or not the 
t erm digl o s s ia should properly be  applied to  the Javanese speech c om­
munity is a que st ion we c annot c ons ider here . There are enough d i f­
ferences in language at t itude s and forms which the alternative codes 
t ake b etween the Javanese speech community and Ferguson ' s  i l lustrat i ons 
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that the que st ion needs further c onsiderat ion . Suffice it to  say 
that s ome funct ions o f  Indone s i an are much like the fun c t ion o f  High 
speech in digl o s s i a  and we will refer to the se funct ions b y  the term 
' high speech in digl o s sia ' .  Further , j u s t  as in digl o s s i a  there is  
no  rigid s eparation of High and Low ( there s eems to  be  a swit ch back 
and forth and various intermediate forms ) ,  so  in Central Java we find 
swit ching from Javanese to Indone sian and back again . 6 C itation one , 
Section 2 ,  above , exemp l i fies  this formal feature and also the choice 
o f  Indones ian e l i c ited by the sub j e c t  matter . 
I t  is important to note that not only the subj e c t  matter leads to  
the choice o f  Indones ian but also the setting : c onversations c onducted 
in a setting ( e ither in the locat ion or with the mood o f  a c ertain 
setting)  where Indones ian is the normal code tend to  be  in Indones ian 
( or ,  more accurately , in an Indones ian - Javanese mixture ) .  For 
example , formal meet ings among people who know each other from work or 
s chool are commonly c arried out with Indones ian . The fol lowing c itation 
is from the mee t ing of a group o f  studen t s  who are p lanning an out ing . 
We find a mixture o f  Indonesian and low- l evel Javane se . ( The normal 
c ode among student s for s o c ial intercourse is low-level Javane se . )  
Utteran c e s  dire c t e d  to  someone are in Javane se , whereas those o f  an 
official nature discussing the subj e c t  of the meet ing are in Indones ian . 
2 .  A .  N j oq k u w i B I YAYAN E p i r o ?  
and that ITS- COST how-much 
' What is THE COST ? ' 
, 
B .  T e l o n g  a t o s  s e k e t ,  B E RMALAM D I B UAT KAN K E MA H  
three hundred fifty O VERNIGHT BE- USED-FOR CAMPING 
'Three hundred and fifty ,  FOR THE CAMPING FEES OVERNIGHT . ' 
A .  N e q  u t a n g  o l e h ,  o r a ?  
i f  owe can n o t  
' Can we p a y  Later,  or no t ? ' 
B .  MAKAN D UWA KA L I . 
e a t  two times 
' You ge t two mea L s .  ' 
C .  N ga n d e l  o r a ? 
be L i e v e  n o t  
' Do y o u  b e L i e v e  that ? '  
D .  ( to C )  Kowe d i k o n g k o n  m e n e n g  w h a e . 
you ordered b e - qui e t  jus t  
'Hey, i t ' s  n o t  your turn t o  ta L k ! ' 
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Pretending that one is in a c ertain situation is suffici ent grounds for 
switching to  Indone s ian . In  the fol lowing c itation the swit ch to Indo­
nesian is  a way of j est ing : a young man j o kingly upbraids his c ou s i n ,  
a doctor , for n o t  giving a c lear exp lanat ion of some medical prob l e m .  
The doctor was intentionally obscure , and t h e  cousin by choos ing Indo­
nesian creat e s  the sc ene of a courtroom : 
, 
3 .  L h a  I N I  T E R D H A QWA a n u , M E M B E R I KAN K E T E RAN G AN Y H A N G  M E N Y U L E T KAN 
and THIS IS CHARGED UMM, GIVE EXPLANATION THAT MAKE-DIFFICULT 
' THIS MAN IS CHARGED WITH GIVING EXPLANATIONS WHICH LEAD TO 
EVEN MORE CONFUSION . ' 
This use of Indone s ian for o fficial matters thus allows Indones ian 
to  have the funct ion of creat ing a s cene or atmosphere of seriousne s s . 
Thus , an utterance c an be given importance by choice of Indones ian . 
The following c itation i l lustrate s  this use of Indone sian . 
A servant who se master had promised him a government j ob asks per­
mis s ion t o  quit . The master threatens to withdraw the appl i c ation for 
a government appointment if he does not stay on . The threat is with 
Indone s ian . The Javanese i t s e l f  i s  on a mid leve l ,  not the highe st and 
not the lowe s t , and very formal in style : 
4 .  Da d i k u l o  i s e q  i s o M E M P E N G ARU I a j e n go s a m p a n  m p o n  d u g i T A H A P  
s e ma n t e n  n i ko .  S A Y A  B I LAN G D h eq Ra t n o  n y e m l a n g i  D I P UT O S KAN S AJ A ,  
k u l o  s a g e t . 
so I s t i l l  aan INFLUENCE a l though you a l ready arrived s ta ge 
that-far t ha t .  I SAY t i t l e  name are-in-danger-of BE- CUT- OFF jus t I aan 
' So,  I a o u l d  s ti l l  INFLUENCE ( t he dea i sion about your job ) ,  even 
though it has a lready reaahed this STA GE .  I AM TELLING YOU, Ra tno, you 
are running the risk of HA VING YOUR APPLICATIOn WITHDRA WN . I a o u l d  jus t  
do tha t .  ' 
The use  of Indonesian for educat ion leads to i t s  use as a device to  
show the world that one is  not  ignorant . In fact Indcne s ian i s  fre­
quent ly resorted to as a self-defense mechanism . The fol lowing c i tat ion 
shows a c omb ination of these factors . The speaker ( a  c lerk for our 
proj e c t ) report s to an out s ider about a c o-worker ( a  student ) of whom 
he i s  j ealous . He u s e s  Indones ian to show that he himse l f  is j ust  as 
educated as the student and also to  underline the offic iality and 
importance of his deduct i ons . The speech leve l is high , but the speaker 
b e c omes so  up set as he proceeds that he l o s e s  c ontrol over the speech 
level s  as we ll  as the syntactic  c onstruction . 
5 .  M e n g k u l o - m e n i ko k uwa t o s  k u l o - me n i o ,  o n g  l a re l a re m r i k i  
ma h a s e swa m r i k i  n i o . . .  e s  y h e h  a n u , s a m i p i n t e r p i n t e r  n a i m ra y u  
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NANT I KAL O Q  O RAN G  . . .  K E L I HATAN ORAN G - AS {N G  r6s  d h i d h e k a t i .  L a j e n g ,  
y h o , NANT I t e ro s  M U D HAH D H I AN G GAP  S E BAG E . . .  D H I J A D H I KAN A S I ST E N N YA . 
on Zy I am- concerned I. because boys here s tuden t s  here this . . .  
OK y e s  umm. p lural smart a t  fZat tery LATER WHEN PERSON THEY-SEE 
FOREIGNER then APPROA CH HIM. Then. umm. LATER then EA SY BE- CONSIDERED 
AS . . .  HE-MADE HIS-ASSISTANT . 
' On Zy I am concerned because t h e s e  young peop Z e. t h e s e  s tude n t s  
h e r e  . . .  um. y o u  know. they a r e  good a t  fZattery. and SO IF SOMEONE • 
. . . IF THEY SEE A FOREIGNER. THEY JUST GO RIGHT UP TO HIM. So. umm. 
THEN THE FOREIGNER PROBABLY THINKS THAT THEY ARE umm . . .  SO HE HIRES 
THEM AS ASSISTA NTS . 
3 . 1 .  I NVONES IAN AS A V E V I C E  FOR AVO I V I NG S PE E C H  L E VEL  CHO I C E  
I ndone s ian is  frequently used a s  a device for obviat ing re ferences 
to status or intimacy which Javane se make s c lear . As we mentioned 
above , in such si tuat ions Javanese forms which c learly indicate speech 
level are avoided at all  c o s t s . Situat ions which lead t o  the choice 
o f  Indones i an as a neutral speech leve l : 
1 )  where the re lationships b e tween the parti cipants in the c onversat ion 
are such that two different speech-level choices which c onflict with 
one another are called for - i . e . ,  where two factors which lead to a 
c ertain speech level choice are in c on fl i c t ; 
2 )  where there has been a change in the course of t ime in the relative 
status or relat ionship between the part ic ipants or where modern l i fe 
c onfli c t s  with older usage ; 
3 )  where the Javanese c a l l s  for a choice between an honorific or i t s  
ab sence but where the status o f  the person spoken or referred t o  is  
too high for the ab sence o f  an honorific but too l ow for the emp loyment 
of an honorifi c ;  
4 )  where someone has used an inappropriate speech leve l . It  is  im­
portant to note that the swit ch to Indones i an is not freely available . 
Because Indone sian fun c t i ons as an official language or l ike High 
speech of digl o s s i a , it create s  a feeling o f  distanc e , over-emphas i s  
or pret ent iousnes s  which must be  balanced against t h e  difficulties 
posed by speech- l evel choice . Usually , we find that speakers c annot 
dec ide and end up switching back and forth from pure Javanese in the 
wrong speech level to  Indones ian ( or part Indones ian ) and bac k again 
to Javane se . 
A typical example o f  the cho i c e  o f  Indones ian as a devic e  for 
obviating confli c t s  is  the s ituat ion in which two persons o f  widely 
differing age work or study together in the same inst itution and have 
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exactly the same rank . People who work together are on a p seudo­
i nt imate leve l , very much l ike co-workers in America who are on a first­
name bas i s : they are not int imate in reality , but custom requ ires them 
to  speak as if they were . However , it cre ate s  c onfl i c t s  for a person 
to use low- level speech to someone o l d  enough to be his  father or 
mother , e spec ially i f  he i s ,  in fac t , not real ly int imate with the 
addre s s e e , but is just in this pseudo-initmate relat i onship . In such 
cases we find constant shift . 
S imi lar behavior i s  evoked by a change in status . For examp l e , a 
village school teacher meets  an old pup i l  of his  who has meanwhi l e  gone 
on to get a PhD . The former re lat i on was low-level speech on the part 
of the teacher and high on the part of the s tudent . They meet again . 
The t eacher should not speak low to a PhD . On the other hand , older 
persons who have known someone s ince childhood and were at one t ime the 
chi ld ' s  superior should continue addres sing the person with low-level 
speech . Thus when the teacher and the student meet , the s tudent c on­
t inues speaking h igh- leve l speec h ,  but the teacher swi t c he s  from 
Javane s e  low to Indone s i an mixture to Javanese high to Indone s ian and 
so forth . The Indone s i an mixture is the sort that ob s cure s the speech 
leve l . 
A momentary shift to Indones ian also may serve the function of avoid­
ing the choice or ab sence of an honorific where the dec i s i on i s  a dif­
ficult one . In the foll owing c itat ion the discus s ion i s  about where 
an American will  l ive . The port ion of the utterance which means ' t o 
l ive somewhere ' i s  put into Indones ian to avoid the Javanese form which 
c learly ascribes status . Ma n g g e n  r i v e  i s  not high enough for an 
American and l e n g g a h  reside is too high for this part icular American , 
who i s  j ust  a young student . 
6 .  L h a , l a j e n g  s a q me n i ko k e p e n g e n  n g l a j e n ga ke n  Bo so  E n do n e s i a n i po n , 
p a t a n g  wu l a n ma l e h n g a t e n . Maw i t e h n i k  men i ko ,  a n u , H I D H O P J AD H I SATU 
R U MAH  TAN G GA . 
'Anyway, now he wan t s  to improve his  Indonesian for four more 
mon ths . Using that technique ,  umm, LIVING IN THE SAME HOUSEHOLD (wi t h )  
Indone s ian s ) . ' 
A c losely related funct ion t o  the se avoidanc e usage s i s  the use  of  
Indone s i an in re sponse to  an interlocutor who one fee l s  has  given the 
wrong speech leve l . For example , a c o l lege student addre s s e s  a vendor 
older than h imself with low-level speech . The use of low-level speech 
to  an o lder stranger i s  c lear evidenc e of a wide s oc ial gap between the 
speaker ( high status ) and the interlocutor ( low status ) . I f  the vendor 
were to answer at a high spe e ch level it would be  a c lear acknowledge-
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ment that h i s  status i s  very much inrerior to  that o r  t h e  student . On 
the other hand , if the vendor were to respond with l ow-level spe e c h , 
he woul d  be pretending to b e  in the same soc ial c l a s s  as the student 
( i . e . ,  a student hims e l f ,  c l early not the case ) .  In fac t he tries 
speaking low- l evel Javanese but i s  unconfortable and swit ches to Indo­
ne s ian . But since Indone s ian give s an aura of pretentiousne s s ,  the 
vendor goe s back to  Javane se , and so forth : 
7 .  Student : N e q  kowe d hewe soq , opo  s l a ma r o n g  t a o n  k i  y h o  men e n g  
w h a e ?  
Vendor : 
' How abou t you yourse Zf, wi Z Z  you a Z s o  abs tain for 
two years ? ' 
H a  i y o nO umom poqe  d h a e r a h  n ggo n a k u  k uw i , K E C U AL I 
AD HA  YAN G N D HAQ  SAD HAR , Y H A ,  I T U .  
' Ye s ,  tha t is  common in my AREA , in my p Z ace . UNLESS 
THEY DON ' T  KNOW ABOUT IT (fami Z y  p Zanning ) , THA T ' S  
WHAT THEY D O .  ' 
Also related to the s e  funct ions of Indones ian is the runct ion o f  
Indone s ian to  c over up incompetence i n  Javanes e . Javane se i s  a language 
with strong traditions or c orre ctne s s ,  both in dialec t  and in proper 
speech-level usage . ( In this way Javane se dirrers strikingly from the 
Low speech o f  the diglossic communities Ferguson des cribe s . )  Speakers 
who use a sub s t andard diale c t  or do not fol low the rul e s  of speech­
level usage which are c ons idered correc t  ( as is  frequent ly the case ) 
may we ll  t ake refuge in Indones ian . A case of this type or motivation 
is the speech of a teacher from a poor peasant ramily who swit ches 
periodi c al l y  into Indones ian in speaking to  his rellow t eachers ( and 
others or respectab l e  s t atus ) .  He u s e s  enough Javanes e  admixture to 
keep the ree l ing or speaking Javane s e  ( avoid pret entiousne s s ) but c on­
si stently avoids Javane se rorms whi ch involve dirricult ies  with honor­
ifics 0r their ab sence ) .  In these c a s e s  he uses the Indonesian 
analogue .or leave s the word unspoken . For examp l e ,  in the fol lowing 
c i tation he put s into Indones ian the word ror ' give ' and leave s un­
spoken the word for ' b ought ' ( s ince the se forms involve a three-way 
choice depending on the relat ive statuse s  of the giver or buyer and 
receiver ) : 
8 .  A s p i l e k s . D H I B E R I  D H U L U  r e s e p  D hoq te r Dew i , ma l a h r o n g  t a q  
'Aspi Z e x .  Dr . D e w i  GAVE HIM a pre scrip t i on BEFORE, but  I 
haven ' t  . . .  (bought i t  for him y e t ) . ' 
This discus sion by no means e xhau s t s  the runct ions of Indone s ian , 
the mot ivat ions for the choi c e  of Indones ian . Indone s ian has other 
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important rhetorical funct ions : it may be used for softening and 
euphemism; it may be  used as a device for addre s sing several interlocu­
tors ; it may be a devic e  for keeping apart different threads of a nar­
rative . All o f  these uses spring from Indone s ian ' s  funct ion analogous 
to high speech in diglossia . Intere s t s  of  brevity prevent us  from 
further discus sion of these functions . 
4 .  I N D O N E S I A N  I N  T H E  P E RA N A KA N  C OMM U N I T Y  
For the Peranakan sub c ommunity , much a s  for the Pribumi c ommunit y ,  
Indone sian func t ions as the high speech of diglos s ia ,  a t  least for the 
younger generat ions educated after the War . For older generat ion s ,  
who rarely received educ ation i n  Indonesian ,  these funct ions of Indo­
nes ian are greatly reduced , even though pract ically all Javanese- speak­
ing Peranakans also can speak Indone sian . 7 What is  more interest ing 
and even start l ing are the differenc e s  between the two c ommunities in 
the funct ion of Indone s ian . 
In the first plac e , Peranakan speech does not emp l oy J avanese speech 
levels or honorific s ( except perhap s on the part of a few members who 
have learned them much as one might learn a fore ign language ) .  Thus 
for Peranakans Indone sian does not have the functions of speech-level 
avo idance that we dis cus sed above in Section 3 . 1 .  More int ere s t ing 
yet i s  the use of Indone sian forms as speech leve l forms . The admixture 
of Indone s ian forms into the Javanes e  speech makes for a higher level 
o f  speech , i . e .  speech with Indone sian admixture increases the dist ance 
b etween the speaker and the interlocutor and as crib e s  status to  the 
interlocutor . A person of high status re ce ived utteran c e s  on a high 
leve l ( Javanese with Indone sian admixture ) and a person of low status 
rec e ive s utteran c e s  on a l ow level ( Javanese with little or no Indo­
nes ian admixture ) .  Intimate s  exchange l ow level spee ch . As in the 
case of Pribumi Javanese speech leve l s , the Peranakan speech levels 
are a c l ine : a speaker may choose a low level ( speech with no Indo­
nes ian ) or high ( speech with few or no Javanese forms ) o r ,  as is  most  
frequently the case , speak on one of an infinite number o f  leve l s  
depending o n  how many of the forms are Indone s ian and which one s they 
are . The fol l owing c itat ion i llustrates this funct ion of Indone s i an 
as a speech leve l . The utterance i s  on the high level ( with a minimum 
of forms l e ft in Javane se ) . However , it c ontains a quot e of what the 
speaker thought to  hims e l f ,  which is on low leve l . ( Quotations in 
both Peranakan and Pribumi speech are made on the leve l of the original 
utteranc e ,  and of cours e thoughts are on the lowest , most int imate 
level . )  In the examp l e s  in this s e c t ion forms which are Indone s ian 
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only are Capitalised and forms which exist in both Javanese and 
Indone s ian are underl ined . Purely Javanes e  forms are unmarked : 
9 .  T6 r LAG I d i p i ke rpi k e r ,  n e q  D I BAWAQ S I N I  M A L E M ,  NANT I , APA , 
I ' d a d  i n e  r a  no  no  n g go n e  . 1 1 N DAQ A DA T E HPAT � t o . 
Further THEN I- though t- i t- o·ver, if I-BRING-IT HERE AT-NIGHT 
THEN, UMM, "so no there - i s  p Lace-for- i t "  NO THERE - IS PLA CE-fo r- i t  
you kno w ?  
' Then I THOUGHT if I BRING IT HERE A T  NIGHT, UMM, ( I  s a i d  to 
myse Lf) , "Then there won ' t  b e  room to park i t . " You know, THERE 
WON ' T  BE ANY PLACE TO LEA VE i t .  ' 
4 . 1 . FORMS WH I CH I NVONES IAN TAKES I N  THE PERANAKAN COMMUN I T Y  AS 
COMPA R EV W I TH I NVONES I AN I N  THE PRI BUM I COMMU N I T Y  
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The u s e  of Indone sian as a speech-level indicator in Peranakan 
speech leads to what s e ems at first b lush to be a random mixture of 
Javanese and Indone s ian , e spec ially at  a speech level intermediate 
between the highest and the lowe st leve l . Further , the choice of 
Indones ian has ab solutely no c onnec t ion with the phrase structure , 
again , as we shall  see , a product o f  i t s  funct ion as a speech leve l . 
The fol l owing c itat ion shows speech on a mid ( ne ither high nor l ow )  
speech level . Brackets separate the immediate c onst ituents i n  this 
example : 
1 0 . [ M a ma e  I T U ]  [ S U DAH ro n do ] , [ d a d i n e n g e rj a q n o  j a pe t ] . [ I TU  
[ s e n g  n j l a d r e n i ] ] ,  [ Y H A ]  [ S U DAH d i wa r a i J .  [ A DA s e n g  mboqmbo q J  [ KAN J 
[ S U DAH  b i a s a ] ,  [ E I ] ,  [wo n g  [ I e  b i ke n ]  [ S U DAH  s uw i J J ,  [ Y HA J . 
Her-mo t he r  THA T ALREADY widow so makes cake s .  THAT the one­
who mak e s - dough, PARTICLE, ALREADY b e - t o L d  THERE-ARE the-one -who o L d­
women PARTICLE ALREADY experienced name b e cause THE-ACTION- OF MAKE 
ALREADY Long- time part i c l e  
' He r  m o t h e r  is  a widow, so  she  has been ma king t h e s e  cakes . 
The ones who make the b a t t e r  a Lready know how to do i t  themse L v e s  
because they h a v e  been s hown how . There are some o L d  women who are 
experienced, E L ,  because they have b e e n  doing i t  for rea L Ly a L ong 
t ime . ' 
I f  we c ompare this c itation with our first c itation in Sect ion 2 ,  we 
c an see that when Indone sian funct ions as the high language of digl o s ­
s i a ,  t h e  switch from Javanese to  Indone sian fol lows very c lo s e l y  the 
phrase structure of the sentenc e .  The only e xcept ions are the forms 
interspersed to keep the speech level c lear : 
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1 1 . Wo n te n  ma l ' h a n u  men i ko ,  HASALAH .[ l a r� [ � n g k a n g J  [ N I L iNYA  
KURANG  B E G I T U BAiQ ] ] ,  [ a t6 ]  [ [ [ANAQ- YHAN G D HATAN G ]  men i ko ]  [ B I SA 
D H I T E R I HA ] ] . 
there - i s  a Z so umm t h i s  PROBLEM chi Zd WHO HIS GRADES NOT-SO 
VERY GOOD OR CHILD THAT COMES that.-one CAN BE-A CCEPTED 
' Further, there i s ,  umm, the prob Zem of the c h i Z d  whose grade s 
aren ' t  good enough or whether the chi Zd that  comes can be adm i t te d . ' 
The s e  examp l e s  also il lustrate the difference in the s emant i c  
character o f  the forms which are put into Indone sian as a result o f  
thes e  d i fferent function s . When Indone s ian fun c t ions like a High form 
o f  digl o s s ia ,  it is important to make the sentence readily ident ifiab l e  
as Indone s ian . A c c ordingly , whole phrases are put into Indones i an and 
markers are largely Indones ian . This  tendency is offset by the need 
to  make the speech level c l e ar , in which case thes e  markers may b e  l e ft 
in Javane se . Thus we see Indones ian markers in citat ion one : - n y a  h i s ,  
a t 6  or, y h a n g  grammatical part icle ' ,  b i s a can, d h i - ' pa s s ive prefix ' .  
( We do find some high-level Javane s e  markers . )  In Peranakan speech the 
markers are not strong indicators o f  speech level and are usually kept 
in Javane se . Thus , in c itation ten we have all Javanese markers : 
- n e  t h e  ( =  Indon - n y a ) , - no ' tran s i tive verb suffix ' ,  s e n g  ( =  Indone s ian 
y a n g ) , I e  ' nominal i z ing partic l e' . On the other· hand c ertain forms o f  
high frequency and high c ommunicat ive importance tend to  b e  put into 
Indone s ian as l ong as the level is  ab ove the l owest . In c itation ten 
we have the following forms in Indone s ian : i t u that, s u d a h  ' aspect 
marker ' ,  yha ' part i c l e  asking i f  the interlocutor is  fol lowing ' ,  a d a  there 
i s ,  k a n  don ' t  you know, and only one c ontentive b i ke n  make . The s e  are 
j u s t  exactly the forms which would be l e ft in Javanese in Pribumi 
speech,  as they most  c l e arly indicate speech l eve l . Thus , the function 
o f  Indone sian as a speech level in Peranakan speech give s rise to an 
Indone s ian - Javanese admixture very different in type from Indones ian 
in i t s  funct ion analogous to  the high speech of diglos sia . 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  The results reported in this paper stem from a research proj e c t  
undert aken j o intly by me and Dr . Soepomo Poedj osoedarmo of Sanata 
Dharma Teacher ' s  C o l le ge , Yogyakarta .  The aim of our proj e c t  was t o  
determine t h e  various communicat ive code s which exist in the Javanese 
speech c ommunity and how they funct ion . The basis of our research is  
tapes  of conversat ion s involving people from all  walks o f  l ife and on 
a large variety of sub j e c t s  rec orded as the c onversations happened to  
take p lace , usually unbeknownst to  the part i c ipant s .  Our total record­
ings amount to more than one-hundred and fifty hours , and the quotations 
here c ome from the se rec ordings . We hope t o  pub li sh our full report in 
monograph form short ly . Our research was financed b y  the Ford Founda­
t i on ,  to whom we expre s s  grat itude . I also  expre s s  gratitude to Dr . 
Soepomo . The c onclus ion drawn here are my own and I am solely respon­
sible for errors , but without his j oint effort in the tedious j ob of 
c o l l e ct ing the data and without the endle s s  hours o f  d i s c u s s ion in­
volved in the interpretat i on the materials and the final write-up I 
would have had no basis for preparing this paper . 
2 .  We s t i ck to the s o c iolinguistic  c oncepts which are by now well  
known and use terms current in s o c i o l inguistic  l it erature . The b a s i c  
c oncept i s  that of a sociol inguistic variable ( Gumperz and Hyme s : 1 8-
2 0 ) . Sociolingui s t i c  variabl e s  are alternate forms with the s ame 
denotation ( forms that are re ferent ially e quivalent ) whose s e l e c t ion 
carries  s o c ial s ignificance for some speaker ( i . e . ,  the choice of which 
i s  motivated by fac tors of soc ial c ontext such as sc ene , s e t t in g ,  key , 
subj e c t  matter , speaker , interlocutors , other part i e s  pre s ent or 
involve d ,  et al . - C f  G and H :  35-7 1 ) . Soc iolinguistic  variab l e s  tend 
to  oc cur in groupings ( co-occurrent c lus ters - G and H :  2 1 ) . Groupings 
of s t y l i s t i c  variants which t end to  cooc cur we c a l l  a code . The socio­
lingui s t i c  meaning which a c ode has its function . The funct ion can be  
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d e s cribed in terms of the fac tors which mot ivate c ode s e l e c t ion ( the 
fac t ors of s c ene , setting , key , e t c . ment ioned above ) or it  c an be 
des c ribed in terms of reactions by members of the speech community to 
code se l e c tion . We fol low Gumperz also in our use of the terms speech 
and speech community (G and H :  5 3 ,  5 4 ) : speech i s  the sum t otal of 
forms which an individual u s e s  at a s ingle occas ion or on many occas ions 
(or the surrogate thereof - writ in g ,  e tc . ) .  A speech community is  a 
group which shares rul e s  for the c onduct and interpretat ion of speech 
and rul e s  for the interpretation of at least one code . 
3 .  A wel l-known and good introduct ion to  Javanese spee ch-level usage 
is given by Geert z 1 9 6 0 . Our forth-c oming monograph ( Soepomo and 
Wolff)  will treat these matters in great detail . 
4 .  Thi s  statement is an oversimp lificat ion . As Friederich poin t s  out , 
there i s  in Rus sian a wide range of level d i s t inct ions , which in many 
ways s e ems to be analogous to the numerous distinct ions availabl e  in 
Javan e s e . The other language s of Europe have ( or at least formerly 
had ) such an apparatus . 
5 .  We transcribe all  utteran c e s  phonemically but omit intonat ion 
markings . Sin c e  Javanese speakers use  the s ame phonemic system for 
both Indone s ian and Javane s e , the same trans cription will do for all  
forms we c i t e . The fol lowing chart give s the Pribumi phonemic system . 
The Peranakan system differs from the Pribumi mainly in that the apico­
alveolar series  is  merged with the apico-dental serie s ,  and we tran­
s cribe Peranakan utteran c e s  using only the api c o-dental symb o l s . 
labial apico-dental 
fortis stop p t 
lenis stop b d (pharyngealized) 
prenasalized mb nd voiced stop 
nasals m n 
fortis continuents w 1 ,  r 
lenis continuents wh l h ,  n h ,  (pharyngealized ) 
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Vowels : 
front central back 
high u 
mid e <5 
low e a 0 
very low a 
Note on trans cript ion : I t  I is trans cribed as t h ,  I d l  as d h , and I n d l  
a s  n d h . 1 8 1  i s  tran s crib ed a s  n g ;  1 8 9 1 a s  n g g ; 1 1 1  a s  q ;  l e i  a s  e ;  
l e i  a s  e ;  l al  as e . 
6 . Ferguson ' s  original art i c le did not make mention of this important 
feature of c ode choice in digl o s s ic c ommunitie s , but sub sequent dis­
cuss ions make it  c lear that much of the speech in digl o s s i c  c ommunities  
con s i s t s  of  a mixture of high and l ow . C f . the d i s cu s s ion t o  Ferguson , 
1 9 6 2 . 
7 .  We have c onducted no language ab i l ity t e st s ,  but we are confident 
of the ac curacy of this statement . The main reason i s  that Indonesian 
funct ions as a speech level in the Peranakan c ommunity ( as we shall 
de s cribe b e l ow ) , and Peranakans tend to  learn Indone s ian forms very 
early in their speech devel opment . We have re c ordings of adu l t s  us ing 
Indones ian as we l l  as Javanese forms to infant s ,  and rec ordings of 
chi ldren b e l ow the age of three us ing Indones ian ( a s  we l l  as Javanese ) 
forms . I have personally never met a Peranakan who did not speak 
fluent Indones ian ( though not nec e ssarily what the speech community 
considers ' good ' or ' corre c t ' Indone sian ) . This  includes a moron , who 
often made errors in code cho i c e  b e c ause of faulty soc ial j udgment , but 
never from lack of c ontrol of the Indone s i an as oppo sed to the Javanes e  
code s . Totoks ( nat ive speakers of Chinese ) insofar as they enter the 
Central Javane se speech c ommunity at all ,  also s eem to  know Indones ian 
at least as well as they know Javane se , and often far better . 
Peranakans in Central J ava mo st frequently think of themselves as 
native speakers of Indone s ian and not Javanese speakers . In a survey 
conducted by Willmott in the fift i e s  as to  language of the home , approxi­
mate ly four times as many Peranakans gave Indonesian as gave Javanese 
(Willmo t t : 1 12 ) . Willmot ' s  figures do not ac curate l y  reflect the extent 
t o  which Javanese is  used , and it  i s  c lear why : Peranakan speech c on­
s i s t s  of  a mixture of Javanese and Indones ian , and s in c e  Indone s i an 
forms are the better ( the higher leve l , as we shall  see ) , it is not un­
expected that Peranakan respondent s should d e s c ribe their home spe ech 
as Indone s ian . That the language of the Peranakans in C entral Java i s  
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Javane se , not Indonesian ,  i s  without quest ion , even i f  Perqnakan 
utteran c e s  are often rep lete with Indonesian forms . We cannot go into 
the reasons here . It i s  enough to  say that surely al l Peranakans in 
Semarang , exc ept for those who originate out side of Java , are Javanese 
speakers . In any case Willmott ' s  figure s back up n i c e ly our impres sion 
that Indones ian i s  almost universal ly known and used in the Central 
Javanese Peranakan speech community . 
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FORMOSAN REFLEXES OF PAN NASALJORALSl 
Paul K .  B e n e d i c t  
The P [ roto ] A [ ustro ] N [ e s ian ] nasal/oral s ,  c ons i s t ing o f  nasal + 
homorganic obstruent or spirant , c orre spond dire c t l y  t o  s imilar e lements 
in P [ ro t o ] M [ iao ] Y [ ao ]  and have regular reflexes in P [ roto ] T [ hai ] 
( Benedict 1 9 7 5 : Introduct ion to Glo s s ary ) . It i s  a puz z l ing fac t ,  
however , that the se e l ement s are poorly repre sented in all  three groups 
o f  Formosan language s ( East Formos an = Paiwanic , Atayal i c , Tsouic ) .  At 
the ' other end ' of the AN domain , the P [ roto ] E [ astern ] O [ ceani c ]  reflexes 
have presented a problem, but the reflexes worked out by Biggs ( 19 6 5 ) 
appear t o  fi t fairly wel l  in the over-all A [ustro ]T [hai ] patt ern : 
TAB L E  1 
PEO .  CONSONANTS AND THE I R  PAN . AND PPN . CORRESPONDENCES 
PAN p b m p  mb  t n t  d 0 n d  n O  1 r 5 z c j Z n s  n z  n c  n j  n Z  
PEO p m p  t n t  d n d  1 r 5 n s  
PPN f p t r 1 5 h 
PAN k 9 I) k  1) 9  m n ii I) w q R h Y 
PEO k n k  m n I) w ? R ¢ Y 
PPN k m n I) w ? ¢ ¢ ( ¢ ) 
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TAB L E  2 
ORAL AND NASAL GRADE RE FLEXES OF PEO .  PHONEMES 
PEO . * p  *mp  * t  * n t * d  * n d  * 5  * n s  * k  * I) k  
Fij ian v b t d r d r  5 c k q 
Samoan f p t t 5 '/J ? k 
Tongan f p t t '/J h h k k 
Maori wh / h  p t t r r h '/J k k 
Sa?a h p/ q '/J d r d t i s  d ? k 
Ngge la p/v  mb t n d  r n d  5 h k / g  n g g  
Mota v/w p / q t t r r 5 5 k / g  q 
Biggs , who d i s t inguishe s  between oral ' grade ' and nasal ' grade ' ,  
point s out that there are many doub le t s  in the daughter l anguage s ( e . g .  
Fi . ka r i  scrap e ,  q a r i  scratch ) and that the c orre lat ion among c ognate s  
i s  imperfe c t . Many scholars , including B iggs ( op c it . )  and Haudric ourt 
( 1 96 2 ) , have speculated as to  a p o s s ib l e  underlying morphemic proce s s ,  
with the latter writer ( Haudricourt 196 5 )  spe c ifically point ing t o  the 
rarity of this ' nasal grade ' in Formosa as an indicat ion of a relatively 
late origin for the feature . This would indeed represent a cogent 
argument for a late origin , given the generally archai c  nature of 
Formos an phonology , were it not for the c orrespondences with nasal/ 
ora l s  or spec ific reflexes in the mainland AT languages ; c f . the fol­
l owing t ab l e  ( from Benedict 1 9 7 5 ) : 
TAB L E  3 
AUSTRO - THAI CONSONANTS (NASAL/ ORAL AND NASAL) 
AT Indo- Form : Kadai Miao-Yao 
nesian East [ >Tha i ]  
m p  m p / p  b b mp ( h )  
mb mb / b  mb'Vm mb'Vm mb 
m m m m m 
n t  n t / t  n t'Vd d n t ( h )  
n d  n d / d  n n n d  
n n n n n 
n t s  n t'/ t' d z  d z'Vz n t s  ( h )  
n d z  n d'i d' n n d z  
n s  n h  n s  n / z  5 
n d / d , n z  n n n 
AT I ndo-
ne s ian 
n c  � k'/ k' 
n j  � g'/ g' 
[ H J  , n 
[ � :£ J  n z  
ny n 
, , n n 
I) k  I) k / k  
O g O g / g  
0 I) 
N q  ( 0 )  k/  k 
N G  o ( g ) / g  
N 
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� j [ > n ] 




o / ¢ 
G [ > y J  
N [ > n J  
N 
Miao-Yao 
o k ( h ) 'Vn t s ( h )  
o g'Vn d z  
, n 
N q ( h )  
N G'VO g 
o 
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Further details are spelled out i n  an addi ti onal t ab l e  from the s ame 
sourc e ( Benedict 1 9 7 5 ) : 
TAB L E  4 
AUSTRO - THAI RE FLEXES FOR ORALS AND NASAL - ORALS 
Austro-Thai * p  *mp  *b  *mb  
Hova ( IN )  f ( m ) p v mb 
Proto-Oceanic * p  *mp  * p  * m p  
Samoan ( PN )  f p f P 
Dobu ( SE P )  ¢ b ¢ b 
Tsou ( Form . ) p b f b 
Pazeh ( Form . ) p b b m 
Thai * p  * b  * b  *m  
Lao p ( h . t . ) p ( 1 . t . ) p ( 1  . t . ) m 
Miao : PE * p  ( h .  t . ) * p  ( h . t . ) * p  ( 1 . t . ) *m  
Yao : PY * p  ( h . t . ) * b  ( h  . t . ) * p  ( 1 . t . )  * b  ( 1  • t .  ) 
As indi c ated in the above t ab le ,  which makes use  of the labial serie s 
by way of i l lustrat ion , the P [ roto J Y [ a o J  reflex e s  for P [ ro t o J AT *mp  and 
*mb para l l e l  those of Tsou ( Formos a )  but with a t onal d i s t in c t i o n ,  whi l e  
t h e  P T  reflexes throughout are pre c i sely those of Pazeh ( Formo s a ) . The 
material bearing on the se reflexes in Tsou , Pazeh and other Formosan 
language s is in general very s cant y ,  e spec ially for the Ataya l i c  and 
Tsouic group s . Atayal it self lacks nasal/ora l s  and the few examp l e s  
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( lab ials only ) round in the related Sedik appear to be large ly s e c ond­
ary ; c f .  Sed . s i mb u ra Q a n  spear ( cr .  Ata : C i ' ul i  dial . s i n b a � a Qa n ) ; 
kampa h work ( c r .  komo p a c h , id . ,  cit ed by Bul l o c k  1 8 7 4 ) ; ? m p u s a l 2 0  ( c r .  
Ata : C i ' ul i  ma p u s a l < * ma / p u s a l ) ;  s am p u  count. rrom * s / m/ [ i ] p u [ y ]  ( cr .  
Pai . s am u p u , Bun . ma s l p u l ) .  There i s ,  howeve r ,  one bit  or evidence ror 
Atayalic  *b as the rerlex or PAN * m p : c r .  Ata : C i ' ul i  b o kw i the back. 
b u kw i back/be hind; Sed . b u kw i  the back; back/be hin d ,  rrom * b u k u [ r ] via 
* b u k u i ;  IN * p u Q k u [ r ]  hind-part ( Ja .  b e h i nd ) ; PEO * m p u k u : Fi . b u k u  
pointed hind- end. tai l < PAN * ( m ) p u ( Q ) k u r ,  a c omparison great ly 
strengthened by the Pazeh c ognate ( b elow ) . Atayal also has the doublet 
b a o - l y e q  � mao - l y e q  hibiscus.  rrom * ( m ) b a [ y ] u - ; IN  * b a y u  = * ( m ) b a y u  
( Hova v a r u  = b a r u ) ,  id . Initial * ( N ) q - is  t o  be  rec onstructed for 
Atayali c  for the rollowing root : Ata . q u m a h  to work the fi e Zd. q am a y a h  
fi e l d (dry ) .  from * q  u m/a � / a h  ( Ata . - y - < * - � - ) ; Sed . k a m pa h < * k u m u p a h  
work ( above ) , kampa h a n  fie l d  (dry ) .  rrom * k u mu [ h ] - < * * N q u mu [ h ] - < 
* N q u ma [ h ] - ( vocalis a s s im . as in Rukai , below )  < Atayalic * ( N ) q u m [ a h ] ;  
East Formosan * q u m a h  and ( Sai . )  * q u m / q u m a h  fie l d  (dry ) ;  also ( Pax . )  
* q u m a / m a h  and ( Ruk . ) * q u m u / uma h [ <  * q u ma h / q u ma h  by assim . ] ,  id . ;  also 
( Ami Sir . ) * m / q uma h work ; IN * ? uma cul tivated fi e ld; PEO * ? u m a  garden; 
t o  work/p lant/c lear ground; PPN * k uma l a  swe e t  potato (= the cul tivated 
p lan t; c ontrast same inrixed rorm in Ata . = t h e  cu l tivated land ) , rrom 
* k u m / a l / a < * N q um/a � /a [ h ] ; PT *ma n potato/swee t  potato/yam [ generic 
term ] , rrom * [ q u ] ma l [ a h ] ;  PLi *mwa l swe e t  potato.  from * u ma l < 
* [ q ] u ma l [ a h ]  < * [ q ] u m/a � [ /a h ] .  Final ly , At a .  r < * d  � * d z  apparently 
rerl e c t s  an earlier * n t  in pa r e q  < * p a d i q  in t e s tina l worm. rrom * p a n t i q  
< * p a n t i a q ( re gular Formo san shirt ) ; PT t t a k ,  id . ,  rrom * [  ] t y a k  < PAT 
* [ pa ] ( n ) t i a q ;  also an earlier * n t s  in r a mo?  < * d z a m u ?  b l ood. rrom 
* n t s a m u ?  ( see  below ) , while Ata . Q reflec t s  an earlier * Q g  in QabuQ wasp. 
rrom * Q u b u Q  ( stre s sed form) ; P [ roto ]Li ( Kadai ) * v o o Q  < *bwooQ  < [ ] o b o Q  
c la s s i fi e r  for b e e ;  P [ roto ]M[ iao ] * Q g [ a l ]  wasp/b e e .  from PMY * Q g [ o u ]  < 
* Q gow < * Q go b [ o Q ]  < PAT * Q go bo Q . 
The Tsouic evidence ror rerlexes or PAN nasal/orals in even more 
l imited , ir anything , with almost no reliable c omparative mat erial 
bearing on the prob lem . Tsou and Kanakanabu occasionally show c lus ters 
( probably s e c ondary ) of this type ; c r .  Tsou n s o u  breat h .  ea n s o u a  breath;  
Tsou m p u s ku 2 0  from a prerixed *ma / rorm ( cr .  Sedik , ab ove ; also Kan . 
ma p u s a u u , Saa . ma p u a  < * ma / p u s a l ) ;  Kan . k i n t l  thorn; Kan . Q ko u  monkey 
( c r .  Tsou Q U ? x o u  � Q u ? h o u  � Q h o u ) ; Kan . t s u Q k u t s u  bridge ( c r .  Saa . 
t o k o s o ) . As indicated in the above table , Tsou regularly has initial 
f- ror PAN ( and Tsouic ) * b ;  Tsou init ial b- appears t o  be  the rerlex 
o f  PAN * m b - as wel l  as *m p - ; c r .  Tsou b a ? i grandmother ( also  in East 
Formos an : Kuv .  b a : i ,  id . ) ;  IN * ba y i  2 ( m ) b a [ ? ] i ( Tg . b a : ? i  mot her/ 
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grandmo t her, Ja . b a y i infan t ) ;  Tsou bo k i  'pe n i s ,  from * bu k i  < *mpu k i  < 
*mp uN q i  ( see  below ) ; IN * p u k i  v u L va ( these two body part s are often 
found in assoc iation ) . Another b i t  of evidence indicates that t he Kan . 
reflex o f  PAN *mb- is m- ; c f . Kan . mumu  brea8 t ;  Ata . b u b u ? , id . ( perhap s  
also Sed . b u b u  mother , if not related to  grandfa t h e r  root , b e l ow ) , from 
* ( m ) b u ( m ) b u [ ? ] ;  cf . also Saa . ma � u s i p i  a L ive/Live  < *ma / N q u t s i p ;  IN 
* ? u � i p , id . < AT * ( N ) q u z i p .  Thi s s c anty eviden c e  for the labial s erie s 
sugge s t s  that *mb- and perhap s *mp- are t o  be reconstruc ted at the 
Proto-Tsouic leve l ,  but the neces sary comparative material i s  not at 
hand . 
In contrast to Atayalic and Tsouic , the East Formosan language s 
present a s i zeab le body o f  evidence for specific reflexe s of PAN nasal/ 
oral s . The evidenc e is best for the lab ial serie s ,  very scant for the 
velar and post-ve lar serie s , as s een in the fol l owing : 
PAN *mp : the regular reflex appears to be *b ; Sai . - mp - i s  probably 
sec ondary in r a m p u z  ten ( Og . -As . ;  c f .  l a � p az  [ T s u c h i d a ] )  and perhap s 
also in ? a mpowa why; Puy : Rikavong dial . has � ampok  < * � amp u k  h i t  
(wi th fi s t )  possib l y  related t o  PAN * ( m ) p u k ( m ) p u k , as repre sented b y  
Sir . bo u c h bo u c k  ( = b u kb u k ) ,  id . ;  I N  * p u k p u k  b e a t  w i t h  a t oo L .  The * b  
reflex appears i n  Paz . b u k u n  the back;  back/b ehind, from PAN 
* ( m ) p u ( � ) k u r  ( cf .  the Atayal c ognat e , above ) ; also Pai . v u v u , Ami f u f u ,  
Fav . boe boe ( = b u b u )  grandparents ( perhaps also Sed . b u b u  moth e r , above ) ,  
from * b u b u  < *mp ump u ; IN * p u  s i r  [ t erm o f  re spect for older male s ] ,  a 
doublet o f  * a ( m ) p u  grandfa t he r/grandson ( = grandparent/grandchi Ld ) ; 
PO *mpu : Fi . b u  father ' s  pare n t 8  ( Bau ) , mother ' s  mother ( Nausori ) ,  also  
*mp ump u : Motu b u b u  term of addre ss  to e Lders [ the normal term for 
' grandparent ' in  Malekula and other part s o f  the New Hebride s ] ; PT * p h u  
� * b u  ma L e  ( human, anima L s ,  b irds ) ,  from * ( m ) p u ; P [rot o ] K [ am ]S [ u i ]  
( Kadai ) * b u  father, from *mpu ; a l s o  Puy : Hinan d ial . t a b i  mortar ( = 
the pounder ) ,  Ruk . / b l : b i  wipe ( part ially redup l i c ated form ) ; IN 
* t a ( m ) p i  remove dus t  and c haff, winnow ( N gD .  pound rice ) ;  PEO * t a ( m) p i : 
Fu . t a / t a f i  sweep ( Demp . c L eanse ) ,  t a p i  wash ( Demp . ) ,  Sm . t a f i  sweep, 
ma / t a f i  wiped away ( Demp . ) ,  t a p i  wipe off ( Demp . ) ;  PT *w i fan , from 
* ( b i ) b i < * [ t a ]mp i / m p i  ( c f .  Rukai ) ;  Dioi p i  ( l . t . )  (comp . ) fan ,  from 
* b i < *mp i ; PKS * b i : Mak p a i  ( l . t . )  fan ,  pa i p a i  winnow (ric e ) ,  from 
[ t a ] mp i and * [ t a ] mp i /mp i ; P [ rot o ] Y [ ao ]  * pe i to s kim off [ rice wat e r ]  
( Highland Yao ) , from * p i  < * [ t a ] p i ; a l s o  Ami ma ? f a r [ <  *ma / q [ a ] b a r ] ,  
Fav . ma b a r t  C app o = * ma ? ba r ]  fLy ( Thao has ma r f a o  < *ma / r / b a [ R ] ) ;  IN 
* h ampa [ r ]  = * [ ? ] a m pa [ y ]  spread out,  s tretch out ( Ml .  hampa r spread out 
(a8  mat s ,  carpe t8 ) ,  h am pa r / a n  carp e t ;  Ja . hampa r (spread t h e  wings = ) 
swoop (birds ) ;  Chamorro gwa fa g mat [ Dahl c it . ] ) ;  PEO * ?empa  ( from a 
vowel doub le t ; c f .  Ami ) : To . ?e/ ?ep a  spread out,  Sm . epa  ma t ,  from 
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PAN *q [ a ]mpa [ R ] . In addition to the above , the *b  reflex al s o  appears 
in East Formos an ( Ami Pai . Ruk . Paz . )  * ( t a ) b a l a 8 a ( n )  arm/armpi t/shoulde r/ 
wing, from * ( t a ) mp/a l / a 8 a ( / n ) , also * ba l a 8a l a 8 a n  arm/armpi t  ( Pai . only ) ,  
from *mp/a l / a 8 a / 1 / a 8 a / n  ( cf .  IN * l a 8 a n  forearm,  app . from the redupli­
cated root through stre s s  reduct ion [ * a > a ]  in the final segment s ) ; N .  
Thai * v t a 8  hand, from * pw t a 8  < * [ t ] pa 8 ; Laqua ( Kadai ) p a 8  arm , Lat i 
( Kada i )  t a  p a  � pe 8  shoulder, from * ( t a ) p [ a ] 8 ; P [ rot o ] W [ e st ern]M[ iao ] 
*mpa 8  hand/arm from PMY *mp [ a a ] 8 ,  from * [ t ] ampa 8 < PAT * t a ( m ) pa 8 [ a ] .  
PAN *mb : appears in two Sais iat entrie s ,  both with significant 
cognat e s  in IN ; c f .  Sai . tombok  ( Tsuchida ) ,  t omobok  ( Og . -As . )  ( with 
epenthetic vowel )  < * t um b u k  ki l l  ( = run a p e rson through ) ;  IN * t a ( m ) b u k  
perfora t e ,  from * t a ( m ) b u k  ( stre s sed form ) , also * t u mb u k  thrust through 
( Hova pe rfora t e d )  ( as s im .  form , as in Saisiat ) ; PEO * tompu : Fi . t o b u  
h o l e  i n  river bed, from * t amb u [ k ] ; P T  * ? b u a k  tube/pipe (wat e r ) /quiver/ 
container for chops ticks ( Tho-Nung) , also *hmook  quiver/tube/gun ( SW ) , 
from * h m ua k ;  both from an earlier * ? ( m ) b u a k  < * [ t ] a ( m ) b u k  < PAT 
* [ t ] [ a ] ( m ) b u k  also Sai . r i mb u t u l  grass ; c f .  IN * r umpu t , id . ;  Ong-Be 
( Kadai ) b a t  � b o t  < * po t , id . < PAT * [ ro ] ( m ) po t . This el ement also 
appears in Thao q u mb u  snake ( app . isolated form) , but it is  b e s t  repre­
sented in Bunun ; c f .  Bun . t a mb o  < * t amb u  w e t  (ric e )  fi e ld ( app . 
i s o l ated form ) , also the following two forms , which have IN c ognate s  
showing *m  rather than the ant ic ipated * mb : Bun . s u mba 8 < * t s um b a 8  
brea t h e ;  IN * t ' u ma 8 a t spirit ( Ge i s t ) ,  from * t s uma8/ t ( unstres sed 
suffix ) ;  PT * [ h ] ma [ a ] 8  imaginary e v i l  spirit ( Ahom ) ; N .  Thai *mwa a 8  
genie,  from * [ t s ] um [ b ] a 8 ;  PKS * hmaa 8  spiri t/demon/ghos t ( Mak ) , from 
* s [ ] ma 8  < * t s [ ] m [ b ] a 8 ;  also Bun . t ombos  � t um ba s  ( as s im . ) b ody l o u s e ,  
Thao t umb u s ,  id . ( app . loan from Bunun ) , Sai . s oma h < * t u ma s ,  id . ,  Ami 
t umu s � tomu s � t omas  body louse/flea,  Kuv . t u ma s  body l ouse/gnat ( c f .  
Bunun/Thao a s s im . ) ;  I N  * t uma louse,  c lo t h e s  louse;  PT * hma t body louse/ 
p lant l ous e/flea, also * b a t  kind of dog louse ( Ahom) , from an original 
* ? ( m ) b a t ;  PKS * hma t  flea; P [rot o ] Li * m [ u a ] t ,  id . ,  from * [  ] u m [ b ] a t  < 
2 PAT * p r u ( m ) b a s .  In the latter root the PT doub l e t  furnishes support 
for the reconstruction of PAT medial * - mb - rather than * - m- ; a third 
root , however , with Bunun medial - m- , must be reconstructed with 
* - ( m ) b - on the basis of the East Formosan forms : Pai . q uv i s  � q ov i s ,  
Puy . ?ov i � o b i ,  Ruk . ob i s i  � u b i s i  � u b u s i [ a s s im . ] ,  Thao q u : m i s ,  Ami 
k uma s  � komas , Bun . kom i s  pubic hair ( Pai . also axi l Z ary hair ) < 
* ( N ) q u ( m ) b i s  ( see be low for initial ) ; also ( second . voic ing < redup l ica­
t i on )  Sai . rom i s < * [ G ] um i s  beard; Atayal has kum i s  body hair/pub Zic 
hair/feather/down/beard; Tsou has f u s i f u s i < * [ q u ] b u s / [ q u ] b u s  ( c f .  
Rukai a s s i m . ) ,  also the apparent doub l e t : mu ?mu u � m?um?u  body hair/ 
beard, from * q u mu [ s ] / q u mu [ s ]  ( c f .  Kan . mu : mu s  beard ) ; IN * k u m i t '  
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[ <  * k um i t s ]  beard , also ( second , voic ing ; '  c f .  Sai s iat ) g u m i  [ <  * g um i s ] ,  
id . ;  PT * hmooy pubic/ax i l lary hair ( Shan also beard ) , from * q om i y  < 
* q om i s ;  Dioi m i  ( h . t . ) ,  from * h m i  < * q [ a ] m i s  ( with unstre s s e d  vowe l ) ; 
also PT * m [ o ] m  beard ( Tho-Nun g ;  c f .  Tsou/Kan . ) ;  Dioi mom � mum  body 
hair/beard; PLi *m t t m  beard/whiske.rs < PAT *qo  ( m )  b i ( t )  5 • In s t i l l  
another root medial * - ( m) b - must be  reconstructed a t  the PAT level o n  
the b a s i s  of  the PMY c ognate despite t h e  l a c k  o f  mb as a reflex even in 
Bunun ( the IN c ognat e  is lacking) : East Formos an * t u ma y ;  Tsouic 
* t s uma y ;  Atyalic  * k [ r ] uma y ( Sed . k umay � s uma y )  bear, n . ;  PT * h m i , id . ,  
from * qma y  ( * - a y  > * - i after * q ) , also the doub l e t  * h m + a y  bear, large 
sp . ( Lao ) , from * hmyay  < * q ama y ( with unstre s sed a vocal ism ) ; N .  Thai 
*mu i ( h . t . ) ,  from * hm u y  < * qm u a y  ( influence from *q , as in PT ) < * q umay  
< * [ k r ] u m [ b ] a y ; PKS *?muy  � *mya y ,  from * q umay  � * q amay  ( c f .  t h e  PT 
double t ) ; Li ( White Sand ) mo i ;  PMY * k rop  < * k r u p  < * k r u b [ a y ]  < PAT 
* k r u ( m ) ba y .  Three East Formo san root s  must b e  rec onstructed with *mb  
o r  * ( m ) b on t h e  b a s i s  of  c ompari sons with IN and/or Atayalic : Paz . 
mu t a : ma k  cut (person ) , from *m/ t amba k ;  IN t a b a k  chopping knife ( Tg . ) ,  
to c lear fores t ( = chop down tre e s ) ( TB . ) ,  from * t a b a k  ( with stressed 
vowel ) ;  PT * va k  cut/chop/mince,  from *[ ] b a k  < PAT * [ t ] [ a ] ( m ) b a k ; also 
Ami ka h mma u � k a hma u  � da hma u � a hma u l i gh t  (weigh t ) ,  from * / h [ a ] mbaw ; 
Ata . l a h ba o  � l ah b ao  < * / h [ a ] ba w ,  id . ;  PT *? baw � * [ h ] maw ( Ahom ) , id . 
< PAT * h [ a ] ( m ) b aw ;  also S ir . ma n i  < *ma l i [ s ] , Kuv . ba l i s ,  Thao b a l i e 
iron, from * ( m ) ba l i s  ( with ' irregular ' final , pos s ib l y  through ass imi­
lat ion to the front vowel ,  and a l i ke ly loan from Atayal ic ) ; Ata . b a l  i q  
< * b a [ x ] l i a q i ron/me t a l ;  IN * ba t ' i  = * (m ) b a t ' i , id . ( Hova ba s i  mus k e t ,  
although Dahl considers t h i s  word a loan ) , from * ( m ) b a k l  i ( a q ) ; also 
( doub l e t  with un stre ssed vowe l )  * b a t ' i  ( Hova v i  iron ) ; PEO * p e s i :  Fi . 
ve s i  name of a spear; PT * h l e k  < * h l i a k ,  id . ( se c ond . vowel shortening 
b e fore original * - q ) ; N .  Thai *mwa , id . ,  from *mba [ h l  i a k ] ; PKS * q h l e t 
< * q h l i a k ,  id . ( c f .  Thai ) ; Lakkia ( Kadai ) k hYOi! k ,  id . ,  from *m [  ] k h y a k  
< *mb [ a ] k h l  i a k ;  PMY * h l i a ? ,  id . < PAT * ( m ) b a x l  i a q ;  c f .  a l s o  the Formosan 
forms for banana : * b u l i b u 'l ( Paz . Sed . ) ,  * b [ u ] l i - ( Kuv . ) ,  * b u l b u l  ( Pai . 
Puy . Ruk . Bun . ) ,  * t a / b u l b u l  ( Kan . Saa . ) ,  * b u l b i l  ( Sir . ) ,  * b i l b i l  ( Thao ) 
and * b i  l p i l  ( fav . ) ,  from * b u l  i / b u l  i ( with varying degre e s  of vocalic  
a s s im . ) ,  perhap s from an earlier *mp u l i / ( m ) p u l i ( c f .  the Fav . form ) , 
bringing the s e  Formosan forms in l ine with IN * p u n [ t ] i [ < * p u n i t i  < 
* p u l i p l  i < * p u l i / p u l i ] ,  id . ,  and PT * p l  i banana fl ower/bud < PAT 
* p [ u ] l  i / p [ u ] l  i .  Final ly , an init ial *mb- with epenthe t i c  vowel ( c f .  
Sai . doub let for k i l l ,  above ) i s  apparently repre sented b y  W .  Ruk . 
movo roko  monkey,  from *mb u [ y ] u k < *mb a [ y ] u k  ( as s im . ) ;  IN * b a [ r ] u k  
* ba y u k , id . ( Demp : MI . b e r u ?  NgD . b e r u k ;  add Old Ja . w r u k ,  Busang v a r u k  
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and [metathe s i s J Kadazan g o b u k ,  Timugon g a b u k ) ; Ong-Be ( Kadai ) ma - l u ,  
id . ( not analyzed ) ; PLi * n u k ,  id . ,  from * m r u k  < *mb r u k ; Laqua ( Kadai ) 
t o k ,  id . ,  from * p ro k  < * b r [ u J k  < PAT * ( m ) b [ a J y u k . The occas ional ap­
pearance of *m rather than *mb  as a ( reconstructed ) reflex in IN or 
Formosa ( spirit,  Zou8e,  body hair, bear, above ) remains a prob lem ,  but 
both IN and PEO ( PPN ) appear to have *m as a reflex for PAN *mb and even 
*mp ( apparently via *mb ) in rare instanc e s ;  c f .  IN * b a l i w  change 
( Veranderun g ) : Tg . ba l i w  deranged ( = a Z tered mind ) ,  ma l iw a Z t eration 
( Ve rwandZung ) ,  a doublet from *mba l i w ;  IN * p u ( n ) d u l  = * ( m ) p u ( n ) d u l  cut 
off ( Hova m u n d r u ) , also * p u t u l  ( app . for * p u t u l ) break off/cu t  off; 
PPN m u t u  cut off/ended, from *mb u t u [ I J  < *mpu t u [ I J ; PT * toon ca8tra t e  
( Shan also b r e a k  off the h e a d  of a p Za n t ) ,  from *[  J o t o n  < PAT 
* [ ( m ) p J o to l ; IN * pa t ' a o pair; PPN *maa s a oa twin , from *mba ( a ) s a o a < 
*mpa s a o /a ; PT * SOO o two ( perhaps via back-loan from Chinese ) < PAT 
* [ ( m ) pa h s [ a J o . 
PAN * n t :  Bunun and Sais iat maintain this element in one wel l-repre­
sented root : Bun . b i n t oq a n , Sai . b i n to?a n , Pai . v i t u q a n , Puy . v i t u ?a n  
8 tar ( c f .  a l s o  Paz . b i n t u n  < *b i n t u l ; Bullock [ 18 7 4 J  c i t e s  b i n t u l ; app . 
an infixed form ) ; IN * b i [ t J u ? a n . The nasal feature appears in IN as 
we ll  as Formosa in the fol l owing : Kuv . b u : t i s  ca Zf, Thao b u n t u 8  < 
* b u n t i s  ( assim. ) Z ower Zeg;  I N  * b u n t i t '  8 h in ( NgD . b u n t i s ) ,  also ( with 
unstre s s e d  vowe l ) * b a ( n ) t i t ' , id . ( Ja . we n t i s ,  Ml . be t i s )  and ( a s s im . 
form ; c ontrast Thao as sim . ) * b i t i t ' caZf ( TB . b i t l s ,  Hova v i t s l )  < PAN 
* b u ( n ) t i  ( t ) s ;  Thao also has ba n t a 8  Zeg,  an apparent l oan from Bun . 
ba n t a �  Z e g/fo o t ,  possibly c ognate with the above root . Thao has addi­
tional forms with medial * - n t - ; c f .  Thao t a n t u : q a s  o Z der brother < PAN 
* t u q a s  o Zd/e Zder; Thao mu n t u : m u q  Z i e/re c Z in e ,  c ontrast ing with Thao 
mu : t a q  vomi t ( Bun . mo t a h , Pai . mu t ' a q , Puy . m u t a q , Ami ma ? o t a q  < 
*m/ u t a q ) ;  c f .  also Bun . � i b u n t u s  pu Z Z ;  Bun . pa r a n t a h o n  t i e ;  Sai . 
komo n to t o l  < * k /mu n t u t u l  push ( see below ) . The ant i c ipated * n t  > * d  
shift appears to  b e  rare ; c f .  Paz . d u l u t tai Z ,  from * n t u l u t <' 
* ( b u ) n t / l / u t ; IN b u n t u t , id . ;  PT * s u t  e n d ,  from * t / r / u t  < * [ b u J t / l / u t ; 
PKS * [  J z o t  ( h . t . ) tai Z ,  from * [  J n s o t  < * [ b u J n t / l / u t ;  Ong-Be ( Kadai ) 
t u ? ,  id . ,  from * s u t ; PLi * s u t ,  id . ;  also  Sai . komo n t o t o l  pU8h ( above ) , 
Paz . mu d u : d u n , id . ,  apparently from *mu n t u : d u n  < *mu n t u : t u l  ( as s i m . ) 
but note Yami pa d u n d u n u n , id . ,  p o s s ibly of similar origin « *pa/ntuntun/n 
< * pa / n t u n t u l / n ) . 
PAN * n d : exceedingly rare in Formo s a : c f .  Thao m u n d a d a : n  wa Z k  ( c f .  
Bun . m u d a d a ' a n ) ;  Bun . ? i n d i n  thi8 , probab ly o f  secondary origin . Three 
root s ,  all with the * d  � * n  type o f  alternat ion , require rec onstruct ion 
with * ( n ) d :  W .  Ruk : Maga daga , Tona n a g a , Mantauran n aka ( also 
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Thomson [ 1 8 7 3 J  d e n ga ) one,  from * ( n ) d a ( I) 'ga ;  PT * ( h ) n + Q ,  id . ,  from 
* (  ) n d + 1)  < * (  ) n d y a l)  < PAT * (  ) ( n ) d a ( Q ) g [ a J ;  also Pai . b u d a s  � v u d a s ,  
Sai . b u n a z  � bona z , Thao b u : n a l , Paz . b u n a t ,  Fav . b o n n a d ,  Bun . d a ' a s < 
* b u ( n ) d a j  sand; PT * d r a a y , id . ;  PLi * p h aw , id . ,  from * baw [ d r a J J ;  Lat i 
dl , id . ,  from * n d [ r J � [ j J ;  < PAT *�aw ( n ) d r a j ; S ir . / I a m a g /  burning 
( Dutch b ra n d t ) ,  Fav . r a ma l burn t fie Ld, Ami nama r fire < * ( n ) d am a y  
* ( n ) d a ma y  resin/L ight/torch;  PPN *ma rama  L igh t ,  *ma l ama moon/mo n t h  o .  
s hine ) ,  both from *ma/ ( n ) d a ma [ y J ; PT * hmay  burn < PAT * [ ( n ) d a J ma R .  
PAN * n t :  repre sented by d in Kuvalan and by f in Thao , which regularly 
has e for East Formosan * � ( = C [Dyen J ) ,  from an earlier c luster ( CL ) : 
eaw  man, e a : q i  excremen t ,  e u : ma y  bear, ma : Sa e y e ,  ma : e a y  die ,  k u : e u 
head Louse  ( >  5 b e fore m :  s ma q i s  sew ) ; c ontrast Thao f a r i : I) a ear, from 
* n � a l i l) a ;  IN * t a l i l) a ;  PEO * ( n ) t a l i l) a :  Fi . d a l i l) a ,  Sa . ' i l i l) e ;  PKS * q h a  
< *q h [ r J a [ l l l) a J  < PAT * ( N ) q ra l l l) [ a J ;  also Thao h : r i taro, Kuv . d a r i  . . 
swe e t  potato ( Taintor 1 87 4 ) , both from * n � a ! i ( Ami t a ! i ,  Bun . t a ye , Buk . 
ta ' i  taro; also Atayal ic : Sed . s a r i , id . ) ;  c f .  IN * t a l a t ' ,  id . ,  prob­
ab ly from * t a l  i t '  < * t a l i t s ( with unstres s ed * i  > * a )  but the final i s  
irregular i n  any event ; PEO * n t a l o ( s ) , id . ;  PMY * n d o i yam ( al s o  edi b L e  
tuber, potato and swe e t  potato ) ,  from * n d aw i < * n d a ! i ( * ! > w i s  regular 
MY shift ) , with final c orre sponding t o  the Formosan form , from PAT 
* ( m ) p [ r , I J a l i � *mb [ r , I J a l i .  . . 
PAN * n t s : repre sented by East Formosan * d z  ( and Ata . r < * d z ) ,  on 
the basis of the fol l owing PMY c orre spondence : Pai . d ' am u q  � d ' a moq , 
Puy . d a mo k ,  Sai . r a mo , Paz . damu  < *d z amu [ ? J  b Lood; At a .  r a mo? < * d z a mu ? ,  
id . ;  PMY * n c y a a m ,  id . ,  from * [  J n t s a a m  ( palatal ized ) < PAT 
* (  ) n t s a [ a ] m [ u ? J . 
PAN * n s : appears in two Bunun forms , one with an e x c e llent IN ( and 
PT , PMY ) c orre spondence ; c f .  Bun . ? i n s u n u n  push ( app . i s o lated form ) ; 
Bun . b i n s a h  < * b i n s a q , Sai . b i l) s i  < * b i [ n J s a [ q J  ( as s im .  b ac kwards )  s e ed; 
IN * b i n i ?  = * b i n h i ?  ( T g .  b i n h i ? ) , id . ,  from * b i n h a ?  ( as s im . as in 
Sais iat ) ,  also  * b a n i ?  ( doub let with unstre s s e d  vowe l ) ; PT *va n � *b a n ,  
id . ,  from * b (w ) a n  < * ( b a / ) b a n [ s a q J  < *b i n [ s a q J  ( part ial redup l . and 
as s im .  forward s ;  c ontrast Sai . and I N ) ; PY * s a ?  se same ( the seeds p�n 
ex cellence ) ,  from * [ b i n J s a q  < *PAT * (  ) b i n s a q . 
PAN * n z : init ial * ( n ) z - is to be rec onstructed for East Formo san 
for the following root : Pai . za l um ,  Sai . r a l om ,  Paz . d a l um ,  Thao e a : o um , 
Bun . d a n om  ( n  < * 1 ) ,  Kuv . r a n u m  ( n  < * 1 ) ,  Sir . s a l om water, from * za l um ,  
but Ami n a nom  < * n a l om ( as s im . ) < * n z a l om ,  Puy . � a n u m  < * n �a l um ( as s im . ) ;  
IN * [ d d J a n um = * [ z J a n u m ,  id . ;  PPN * I a n u  L iquid/fr e s h  wa ter,  from 
* n d a n u [ mJ ; PT * n a m  � * n a a m  wa ter , from * n za ( l ) a m ( regular int ervocalic 
l o s s  of  * 1 ) < * n z a ( l ) om ( vocalic a s s i m . ) ;  Dioi r a m , from * n r a m  < 
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* n z ( a ) l a m ;  Lakkia ( Kadai ) n u m  ( wi thout a s s im . ) ;  PLi *nom  ( al s o  without 
a s s im . ) < PAT * (  ) ( n ) za l om .  
PAN * Q k : rare in occurence , the few availab l e  examples found e i ther 
in i solates or in secondary devel opments ; c f .  Bun . t a Q k i n u 5  back/b e h i nd; 
Sai . r i Q k a l a n thigh; Sai . m i Q ko r i Q a n  woman ( c f .  ko r ko r i Q  c h i ld ) ; Puy . 
t a Q ka r ( / ka r ) dry [ field ] ; Puy . ? i Q k u  < * i n - k u I ( cf .  ? i n u < * i n - s u  t hou,  
? i nmu  you ) . There i s  some evidence for the ant ic ipated * Q k  > 9 shift ; 
c f .  Sir . v u g o t  bind, from * b u gu [ t s ]  < * b u Q k u [ t s ] ;  IN * b a k a t ' = * b a y ka t ' 
bun d l e  (Tg . b i g k i s  bundl e ;  bound, to t i e ,  Ml . b e r ka s , TB . b o r h o s  bundl e ) ,  
from * b a y k u t '  ( as s im .  backwards ) ,  al so  * b u Q k u t ' bundl e  ( as s im .  forwards ) ;  
PEO * po ( Q ) ko :  Sa . ho?o  to bind magica l ly, i / ho?o  � hoko  bun d l e ;  PT 
* koo t  embrace/en lace,  from *oko t < * [ b ]oko t s ;  Ong-Be ( Kadai ) ko t  ( l . t . )  
t i e  up/en lace/knot,  from *go t < * o Q k o t  < * [ b ]o Q k o t s  < PAT * [ b ] a [ y ] [ a ]-
\ 
( Q ) ko t s ; also Pai : Kulalo t ' a k i t  ( Dahl c it . ) ,  Makazayazaya ( Ferre l l ) 
t ' a g i t  knife/sword, from * t a ( Q ) k i t s ;  cf . IN * t a ( Q ) k i t '  ward off ( N gD .  
ta Q k i s parry , t a k i s  push away ) ;  PT * k i  i t  � * k t a t ( Siame se/Lao ) h inde r/ 
preve n t ,  from * [  ] k i  ( y ) a t ;  also * ge e t  ( Shan ) h ead off/thwart/hinder/ 
o b s truct,  from * Q ke e t  [ ] * Q k i a t  < * [ t a ] Q k i a t s  < PAT * [ t a ] ( Q ) k i ( y ) a t s . 
* Q g : s e e  above ( wasp/b e e  under Atayal , also one ) ;  no certain 
examp l e s  of the ant ic ipated * Q g  > *Q shift for East Formos an have been 
uncovered . 
* N q : extreme ly rare in East Formosan ; c f .  Bun . ma d a Q q a s  � mad a Q x a s  
� ma d a Q h a s  red ( app . i s olated form ) . The regular shift appears t o  b e  
to  k ,  rare ly t o  Q ( c f .  Saa . l i v e , above ) ;  c f .  * ( N ) q u ( m ) b i s  b ody hair/ 
beard ( above ) ;  also Ami : Tauran pok i v u l va, from * p u N q i ,  as shown by 
the doublet : Bun . po? o < * p u q u  < * p u q i ( as s im . ) ,  id . ( Tsou bo k i penis 
< *m p u N q i ,  above ) ;  IN * p u k i vu lva; PT * h i ,  id . ,  from * h N i < * h N G i , 
from * h N q i ( second . nasal i z at i on ) < * [ p u ] N q i  ( se c ond . asp irat ion ) ;  KS 
* h n i : Mak n a i ( h . t . ) ,  from * h N i ( as in PT) ; PM * b [ o u ] ?  � * b i ?  ( White 
Miao ) , from * b u q [ i ]  � *b i q [ i ]  ( se c ond . voic ing and vocalic  a s s im . ; 
contrast the Bunun assim . ) ;  also Pai . t s a q i , Puy . t a ? i ,  Ami t a ? e ,  Sai . 
s a ? i , Thao 9 a : q i , Fav . t s h e < * t a q i excremen t  ( Tsouic * t a q i ) ,  but Ruk . 
t s a k i  � t s a ke , Bun . t a k e , Paz . s a i k  [ <  * s a k i ] ,  from * t a N q i ;  also Sir . 
ta i Q  [ <  * t a Q i ] ,  from * � a Q g i  < * � a N q i ( se c ond . nasali zat ion ; c f .  S aa . 
a l i v e / l i v e ,  also PT vu lva, above ) ;  IN * t a ? i = * ( n ) t a ? i excremen t ,  but 
Kalagan ta k k i , S inghi tok i ( c ited by Blust 1 9 7 3 ) , from * t aN ? i = * t a N q i ,  
with * N q  > k as in East Formosan ;  PEO * ( n ) t a ? e , id . :  Fi . d e , Sa . ae ; 
PT * k h i excrement/defeca t e  ( irreg . for *x i < * q i ) ;  N .  Thai * y a i 
excrement,  from * G a y  < * N q a y  < * [  ] a N q i ; PKS * (  ) q e < * (  ) q a y , id . ;  
Lakkia ( Kadai ) kwe i ( l . t . ) ,  id . ,  from * [ G ] e i < * [ N q ] e i < * [  ] a N q i ;  
Ong-Be ( Kadai ) ka i ( l . t . )  id . ,  from * [ G ] a y  ( as in N .  Thai ) ; PLi * h a y , 
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id . ,  from * q a y ; PMY * ( N ) q a y , id . ,  from * [ ] a ( N ) q j  < PAT * ( m ) p l a ( N ) q l ; 
also Sir . ma kou l j a n g  = *ma / k u l j a l) y e Z Zow, from * /N q u l j a l) ;  IN * k u n j l) ,  
id . ,  from * k u l j a l)  < * N q u l j a l) ; PT * h l f a l) ,  id . ,  from * [ q h ] l y a l) ;  PMY 
* G ! j a l) ,  id . ,  from * G l  j a l)  ( as s im .  t o  * G )  < PAT * ( N ) q [ u ] l j a l) 'V * G [ u ] l  j a l) ;  
also Pai . Sai . ka j ,  Puy . I) a j ;  Tsouic : Kan . ka : r j ,  Saa . ka r j ; Atayalic : 
Ata . Sed . ka j Z anguage ( Puy . also  ma re l) a j speak/say ) ;  a l l  from * N q a y j ;  
IN * ka y j :  Proto-Manobo ( Elkins ) * ka g j  word or saying ( Bukidnon Manobo 
say/speak/ta Z k ) ;  PT *xa a n  'V *xa n speak/answer/rep Z y ,  from *qa ( a ) r [ j ] ,  
also ( s . t . )  *x a n  sing (birds ) ,  arow (aoak ) ; Dioi h a n  re spond/a o n s e n t ,  
also arow of the aoak,  a r y  of the pheasan t,  from * q h a r [ j ] ;  S e k  h a l to 
arow, from * q ha r [ j ] ;  PMY * ( N ) q a a y  to arow, from * ( N ) q a [ y ] 1 ( with second . 
vowel lengthening; c f .  the PT doub let ) < PAT * ( N ) q a y i .  
I f  the above mat erial i s  reviewe d ,  it will  be  noted that the evidence 
for c orrespondence s in nasal/orals from ous ide Formos a  come s from a 
great variety of sourc e s : IN ( ' hibiscus ' ,  ' grandmother ' ,  ' cut/chop 
down ' ,  leg/calf ' ) ;  IN and PEO ( ' fly ' ) ;  I N ,  PEO and PT ( ' grandparent/male/ 
father ' ,  ' winnow/wipe/mortar ' ,  ' ki l l/thrust through/hole/tub e ' ) ;  IN  and 
PT ( ' seed ' ) ;  I N ,  N .  Thai , Lakkia and PMY ( ' excrement ' ) ;  PEO ( ' back/ 
behind ' ,  ' ear ' ) ;  PPN ( ' work fie ld/fie ld/sweet potato ' ) ;  PPN , PT , PKS , 
Lakkia and PLi ( ' water ' ) ;  PT ( ' body louse/flea ' ,  ' light ' ,  ' ward off/ 
kni fe ' ) ;  PT and PKS ( ' vulva ' ) ;  N .  Thai ( ' iron ' ) ;  PKS ( ' t ail ' ) ;  Ong-Be 
( ' b ind/t ie up/bundle ' ) ;  PLi ( ' monkey ' ) ;  Lat i ( ' sand ' ) ;  PMY ( ' arm/armp it/ 
shoulder/win g ' , ' b lood ' ,  ' speak/language/crow ' ) .  Within the East 
Formos an group , as shown b y  the table be low ( which exc lude s ' bear ' , 
see above ) ,  the oral/nasals are b e st maintained in Bunun , Sais iat and 
Thao . There are alternat ive reflexes in several instanc e s , probably 
to be  explained at least in part b y  various c ondit ioning fact ors , e . g .  
PAN initial * N q - > Sir . k - (ye Z Zow) but medial * - N q - > Sir . - 1) - (exare­
men t ) , with s e c ondary nasalization . 
PAN 





W .  Ruk . 
E .  Ruk . 
TA B L E  5 






b/f  { m b  m 
b / v  
mV b 
* n t  * n d  
* n t  * n d  
n t  n d  
n t  n 
n t  { n d  n 
d i n  
* n t  * n t s  * n s  * n z  * I) k  * N q  
* n t * d z  * n s  * n z  ? * N q  
n s  
r I) s  
d 
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Table. 5 ( c.o nt . ) 
Paz . b m { n t  n d k 
d 
Pai . b/v  d ' 9 k 
Ami f m n n k 
Kuv . m d 
Sir . b / v  m 9 { k  
I) 
Fav . b n 
FORMOSAN REFLEXES OF PAN NASAL/ORALS 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Source s  as in Benedict  1 9 7 5 , princ ipally Ogawa and Asai ( 1 9 3 5 ) ( in 
Japane se ) , with normali zed phonetic orthography ,  and Ferr e l l  ( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  
which inc ludes the c itations from e arly sourc e s ; IN forms c ited after 
Dempwolff ( 1 9 30 ) , with modificat ions b y  Dyen ( notab ly ? for medial and 
final h )  and the occas ional ind i c at ions of nasal/orals ,  e spec ially 
* ( m ) b for *b ( almo st always on the basis of b rather than v as a reflex 
in Javanes e  or Hova ) ; PEO reconstru c tions along the l ine s sugge sted by 
Biggs ( 1 9 6 5 ) ; PT and PMY reconstruct ions as in Benedict  1 9 7 5 . Abbrevia­
tions : AN Austrones i an ;  AT Aus tro-Thai ; Ata . Atayal ; Bun . Bunun ; Demp . 
Dempwo l ff ; E .  Eastern [ Rukai ] ;  Fav . Favorlang ; Fi . Fij i ;  Fu . Futuna ; 
h . t .  high t one ; IN Indones ian ; Ja . Javane se ; Kan . Kanakanabu ; Kuv . 
Kuvalan ; l . t .  l ow tone ; MI . Mal ay ; N .  Northern [Thai ] ;  NgD . N gaj u-Dayak ; 
Og . -As . Ogawa and Asai ( 19 35 ) ; Pai . Paiwan ; PAN Proto-Austrone s ian ; 
PAT Proto-Austro-Thai ; Paz . Pazeh ; PE Proto-East ern [Miao ] ; PEO Proto­
East ern Oceanic ; PKS Proto-Kam-Sui ; PLi Proto-Li ; PM Prot o-Miao ; PMY 
Proto-Miao-Yao ; PN Polyne s ian ;  PPN Proto-Polyne s ian ; PT Prot o-Thai ; 
Puy . Puyama ; PWM Proto-We s tern Miao ; PY Proto- Yao ; Ruk . Rukai ; Saa . 
Saaroa ; Sai . Saisiat ; Sed . Sedik ; SEP Southeast Papua ; S ir . Siraya ; 
s . t .  same tone ; SW Southwe st [Thai ] ;  Tg . Tagalog ; To . Tongan ; W .  Wes tern 
[ Rukai ] .  
2 .  A s imilar but di s t inct root is  represented by Bun . t u mb i � t umbe  
fLe a/bedbug, from * : u mb i [ q ]  ( irreg . l o s s  o f  final ) ; c f .  Puy . t a t um u q , 
Pai . t s a t s um u q  bedbug, from * t a t u mb i q  ( with vocalic a s s im . ) ;  a l s o  Ata : 
Squliq s um i q ,  C i ' ul i  l um i ? ,  Sed . t s um i q  body L o u s e ,  from *CLu mb i q  ( CL= 
c onsonant c luster)  < * ( CLa ( CLumb i q ;  no MY or Kadai c o gnate s  of this 
root have yet been uncovered . 
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SOUND SYMBOLISM AND KHASI ADVERBS 
L i l i  Rab e l-H eymann 
Khas i ,  a language of the Austro-Asiatic language family and spoken 
by about 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  speakers in the State o f  Meghalaya ( formerly We stern 
Assam) , displays a fas c inat ing array of verb qualifying adverb s .  They 
fal l  into two c l a s se s ,  general adverbs and proper adverb s ( Rabe l  1 9 6 1 , 
p . 6 3 ) . General adverb s ,  which are few in number , occur with many d i f­
ferent verb s : b h a  good, we l l , no ?  away,  ? e ?  v e ry ,  as in s Q ew b h a  to 
fe e l  we l l ,  I e ? no? to go away,  k l e t no? to forget comp l e t e l y ,  I Q Q o ?  ? e ?  
t o  b e  very much surpris e d .  Proper adverb s act l ike s at e l l i t e s  t o  a 
limited number o f  verb s only . The s e  are the adverb s under d i s cu s s ion 
in this paper . Some verb s have a large number of sat e l l i t e  adverb s ,  
others have only one or two . The number o f  adverb s s eems t o  depend on 
the frequency of the verb i t se l f . k re n  to speak has 7 7  adverb s ,  yaa j  
t o  g o  6 6 ,  and I e ? to d o  has 1 5 0 . The adverb s o f  I e ? c an be  subdivided 
int o those indicat ing the e ffe c t s  o f  mental states and feelings on the 
bodily feature s ( 3 8 ) , dre s s  and movements ( 6 1 ) , c leanline s s , thrift and 
extravaganc e  ( 1 4 ) , disposit ion of mind and character ( 37 )  ( Bareh p . 64 
ff ) . 
Since it would lead too far t o  demonstrate 1 5 0  examp l e s  I w i l l  use 
? r w to sme l l  with its 15 sat e l l it e s  as an i llustrat ion . 
? r w b i ?  to have an aroma tic swe e t  sme l l  
? r w h e k  t o  b e  sme l ly 
? r w j l e p to sme l l  of rotten  fi sh 
? r w j l  i to sme l l  naus e a t ing 
? r w k r t e Q  to have a sme l l  of a thing b e aring that  name 
? r w k h o Q  to have an unp l easant sme l l  
? r w I ho p  to sme l l  c l ose  and s tuffy 
? r w I i to sme l l  of fre s h  fi s h  
? r w I Qa aw  t o  have t h e  sme l l  of a l ong unoccupied house 
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? I W  p d u  t o  have a s l ig h t ly bad sme l l  
? I W  r l em to have a very bad sme l l  
? I W s i t  to sme l l  of urine 
? I W  S I e f) to have a pungent sme Z Z  
? I W s m a  t o  have a ro tten sme l l  
? I W t U f)  to s tink 
Could it be  p o s s ib l e  that the vowel i in the only two p leasant sme l l s  
has any s ignificance ?  o r  that the initial c luster j l - i n  j l e p and j l  i 
deno t e s  any s imi larity in meaning? 
In preparing c ard s for my Khasi dictionary I noticed that adverbs -
and even some verb s - of related meanings began with the s ame consonant 
c lusters . The idea c ame to mind that certain sounds actually symb o l i zed 
certain meanings in adverb s ,  and I began t o  assemb le and c l a s sify in­
it ial c onsonant c lusters according to  large and not too narrowly defined 
semantic t errit orie s .  There seem to  be  more Khas i adverb s with ini t ial 
j and 1 than with any other sound ; I therefore tabulated all adverbs 
with j - and 1 - ,  adding adverb s with k- for a more c omplete s ampl ing . 
I am herewith pre senting my material which shall serve t o  illustrate 
a theory and not to  prove a fac t . I will indicate c ount er-evidence in 
appropriate places and will caut ion against too much confidence in my 
theory . 
Sound symbol i sm works in more than one way : vowe l s  in the adverb ' s  
maj or syllab l e  ( Rabel  1 9 6 1  p . 2 0 )  reflec t  the s i z e  of  the person or 
obj e ct de scribed by the adverb ; the se vowel values are quite predictable 
and can be  c ompared to assoc iating the i - vowel in the Germanic language s 
with smallne s s  ( teeny-weeny , itsy-bitsy , nitty-gritty )  or Italian 
adj ect ival suffixe s in - ino , -one , -accio and -uccio . 
In the l imited corpus chosen for this paper certain initial c ons on­
ant s or consonant c lusters may rel at e  to shape , posit i on , protru s i on , 
movement , noise , speed , and unpleasantnes s .  
S H A P E . Adverb s whose first syl lab le begins with l i quid + nasal are 
e specially prominent in their des ignation of a person ' s  or an ob j e ct ' s  
shape . 
l mo n  aut s hort ( of small things ) 
l mu n  a u t  s hort ( of b ig things ) 
l ma n - l ma n  fl e s hy ( of a young bab y )  
l mu m - l m u m  fl e s hy and p l ump ( of an adult ) 
l me ?  young looking inspite of old age 
From thes e  five examp l e s  one could i solate a morpheme l m- and ass ign a 
meaning ' s hort and fle s hy ' to it . Further examp l e s  permit a more 
1 detailed morpheme l mmVC : 
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l mma D wi t hou t o rnamen t ,  c u t  off 
l mm e n  hands without fingers,  fe e t  w i t h o u t  t oe s ,  cu t off. 
The foregoing examp l e s  are c ontradicted by 1 mmu ? branc h  w i t h  green 
l eaves which s eems to  imply wi t h  projections intac t s o  that I must 
revi se l mm- to mean wi th respect " to  proje c t i ons or extension s . 
From l m p hoon smo o t h  and sma l l  and l m p huon  smoot h  and b i g  one c an 
isolate l m p h - with a semant i c  des ignation smo o t h . The morpheme l D ? VC 
is exempl ified by l D ? a n  short and s t ou t , l D ? r e n  w i t h  hands on hips l i k e  
a fa t man, and l D ? u r l i ke a big circ l e . These three examp l e s  together 
with the noun ka l D ? u n  c ircumference would al low me to a s sign a meaning 
' of roundi s h  proportions ' to the morpheme . Unfortunately , I have an 
item that does not fit semant ically , l D ? u ?  to be fu l l  of fire and smoke 
and perhap s I have t o  withdraw l D ? VC . 
I ? VC round and short derive s from l ? a n  squat ( persons ) ,  l ? a r  short 
and round, and l ? oon  beau tifu l ly round.  l k VC p l ump and squat derive s 
from l ke r - l ke r  p u lpy,  flabby, l k u r - l k u r n ice and p l ump, l ka y  p lump, and 
1 k u t sho"rt  and square l ike a log . ( 1  ko to fa Z Z  apart would not fit this 
morpheme formula and therefore pre sents no c ounter-evidenc e . )  l k h VC  
l i ke a lone ly l eft-over p i e c e  derive s from l k h a D  l on e l y  and h e l p l e s s ,  
l k h a a y  to b e  tender ( of meat ) ,  l k ho j  l i k e  a l one ly  l i t t l e  p i e c e  l eft 
over, l k h u j  l i k e  a good s o l i d  p i e c e  l eft over, and k i  l k h i t  sma Z Z  and 
us e le s s  things . 
P O S I T I O N . " An obj e c t , and sometime s a person or an animal , may be  
lying , standing , hanging or trailing : 
y e D  k ry e p  or k r y a p  s tanding l ike  a diseased fow l 2 
yeD  k r D a D  s tand l i ke a trua n t  boy 
SOD k r D o D  s tand l i k e  a mode s t  l i t t l e  boy 
SOD k r n a a y  s tand in  the same p lace 
k r pa o as ide, separa t e ly 
b h a b r r w  k h rwan k h rwe? be ta l l  and handsome in statur e .  
W e  could isolate k r y - , k r o - ,  k r n - , k r p - , and k h rw- as morpheme s ' i n  a 
s tanding posi tion ' b e c ause k rw- and k r s - do not refer t o  standing , so  
that we cannot call the minor syllab l e  k r - by i t s e l f  a morpheme . 
k n t e p  coward l y ,  i . e .  with drooping tai l l i ke a frightened fox or dog . 
k n t a r ,  k n t u p  and k n t e e r  all refer to a way of s tanding cowardly l i ke 
a frigh tened fox or dog wi th a drooping tai l ,  so that k n t VC c an be  
called s tanding cowardly . 
k n t h ew wi t h  a long tai l ,  in ragged c l o th e s ,  kn t h a y  beautifu l ly 
dre s s ed w i t h  the boh-kha i l a  fZowing, and k n t h em  fl ourishing an over­
lapp ing dho t i  c an be grouped under k n t h VC  s t anding or wa lking w i t h  
some thing tra i l ing . 3 
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k n j i ?  raised on tip t o e ,  k n j i �  on tip to e ,  k n j oo�  high up on the top, 
and k n j o n  and k n j uo n  a Z oft c learly c ontain a morpheme k n J VC with the 
meaning raised up . Thi s  morpheme c ould perhap s  be  incorporat ed into 
k n n V t  Z i ke a bird ' s  up Z ifted tai Z as i llustrated b y  k n n i t  Z ifte d  up 
Z ike a bird ' s  tai Z ,  k n n e t ,  k n n u t  with a Zong and pointed tai Z of a b i g  
bird.  
In all the foregoing exampl e s  the minor syllab l e  k n - alone c annot 
be  isolated be cause of its high frequency as the first syllab l e  in 
c ount l e s s  noun s and verb s with unrelated meanings . 
There are three p o s s ib l e  morpheme s for in a hanging or dang Zing 
ry o s i tion, k r d VC , l d VC , and l j V � :  de� to wear i s  used with k r d a t  dang Z ­
i n g ,  k r d o t  hanging Z i k e  a sma Z Z  ba Z Z , and k r d u t  Z i ke a swo Z Zen earZobe,  
k r d a a p  as if wearing some thing hanging, k r d e e p  as if wearing an o Z d  
coa t .  � a t t o  fa Z Z  into,  t o  b e  caught i n  a snare i s  used with l d a t  
hanging upsi de down, l d e t  dan g Z ing Z i k e  a dead bird, and l d i t  dang Z ing 
Z ike  a sma Z Z  bird . s d r e n to hang is used with l d a y  dangZ ing Z i k e  a 
parr o t ,  l d o y  hanging Z i k e  a sma Z Z  ba Z Z ,  and l d u y  hanging Z i k e  a heavy 
ba H .  s d r e n is  also used with l j i � ,  l j e � , l j a � , l j o� , and l j u �  all 
meaning hanging down wi thou t touching the ground . 
k n rVC  could be glos sed with horns : y e �  kn r am  or k n rem  means to s tand 
wi t h  horns or mous tache ends poin ting in opp o s i t e  direc tions and y e �  
k n r e �  s tand wi th Zong horns ( l ike a stag or bull ) . 
l b VC apparently means with fZ esh  exposed from ka l bo �  the thigh ,  
l b i �  fZ e s hy and b i g ,  l b a �  with trousers ro Z Ze d  u p ,  l b oj  and l b u j  s ho r t  
a n d  naked, and l b ew naked.  
l � kCVC  means to Z i e  fZat on the ground deriving from l � k r a �  and 
l � k r e �  Zying on the back Z ike a drunkard, t h i a ? l kd a �  Zying h e Zp Z e s s  
o n  t h e  back,  l � k n a p ,  k � k n i a p ,  l � k n e p  Zying thin and fZat Z i k e  a coin, 
and ka l � k n e p  the surface area . 
P R OT R U S I O N . k n t i r  wi th a sma Z Z  tai Z ,  k n t o n  Z i k e  a sma Z Z  hi Z Z  and 
k n toy  Z i k e  a sma Z Z  protruberance can be  united under kn t VC protruding . 
S P E E D . I found two examp l e s  where the final sounds c ould be i solated 
as p o s s ib l e  morpheme s CC e k  and CCo �  both with the meaning sudden Zy : 
b a a m  k l e k to eat sudden Zy , p h r n a a y  k r e k  t o  spark Z e  sudde n Z y ,  y e �  k h e k  
t o  s top abrup t Zy ,  and j l e k  a t  once . Further , m i ?  p h �o�  o r  m i ?  j mo �  t o  
appear sudden Zy . Since such morpheme structures do not fit int o the 
overall language patt ern I will di smiss the se examples  as acc idental . 
N O I S E . Only two examples  c an be united under k [ h ] r VC 4 w i t h  a crash : 
k l l o n kh r am  to fa Z Z  wi th a cra s h  and k ra m - k r a m ,  k r u m ,  k r i m  w i t h  a cra s h .  
l n t h V C  has the meaning destroy by throwing noi s i Z y  derived from 
l n t h em  throw with  s t o n e s ,  l n t h e e r  throw w i t h  stones continuo u s Z y ,  and 
l n t h a aw  sma s h  to piece s .  
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with 1 ? - ,  n - , o r  r - des ignate some kind o f  unpleasantne s s ,  most often 
carelessne s s  or dirtine s s : j a p h r u t - j a p h r e t  in a care l e s s  way , j aw u t ­
j awe t work care l e s s ly ,  j a - k ra k  in a care l e s s  manne r, k re n  j a - k t e r  s lur 
words l i ke a drunkard, j a - k n e p  to - be s loppy,  j a - k h l  i a  to be dirty , j a ­
l b a a n 5 wi th a dirty appearance ,  j a - t be with some thing dirty s ti c k ing on  
the lips,  j a - pn e k  s ti c ky . Although I would l ike to  e st ab l ish a morpheme 
for car e l e s s  and dirty I b e lieve I c annot formulate it pre c i s e ly enough 
to be c onvinc ing . 
In the case o f  l Q - ,  j r h - , and j r t - the s e  doub t s  are not ne c e s s ary : 
j r t VC  s itt ing rude and lazy i s  derived from j r t I e Q  to stretch  the l e gs 
whi le s i t t i n g  [ impo lite behavior ] , and j r t e Q  to be l a z y  and indo l e n t . 
t h i a ? l Q Q ay  t o  l i e  wi thout a care, s O Q  l Q Q e ?  t o  s i t  with  head t hrown 
backwards, 1 e ?  1 QQ i a ?  wi t h  head t hrown backwards , and s O Q  1 Q Q e j  to s i t  
firm ly w i t h  t h e  who l e  weight of t h e  body a l l  e xpre ss  the same unac c ept­
ab le , bad behavior . j r h V C  means nose  or thro a t  troub l e  or having the 
symptoms of a head c o l d  and i s  derived from j r h i ?  t o  sne e z e ,  j r h i a ? to 
choke,  gag, and j r ho ?  to cough . 
My final example l h VC  means a h o l low w i t h  bad sme l l  derived from 
l h I ?  to fe s ter more and more, l h :> ?  to sme l l  bad, l h e n  s tagna n t ,  l h i n ­
l h i n  ov erflowing, l h o n  s tagna n t ,  and ka l hu ?  v a l l e y ,  ho l low . s Qew l h op  
stuffy stifZing, and s i t  1 h e p  to b e  oppr e s s i v e l y  ho t b e l ong to  the same 
morpheme . 
I am on much firmer ground in assoc iating vowel symb o l s  with s emantic 
c ontent . The glo s s e s  in two Kha s i  d i c t ionaries ( N i s sor S ingh 1 9 0 6 , 
Kharkongngor ) and explanat ions by my informant s bear out the fol lowing 
vowel a s s o c iations in adverb s whi ch are about 90 percent reliab le : 
i ,  I e :  sma l l ,  l i g h t ,  dai n t y ,  cute ; 
i a :  young, tender, thin,  fla t ,  pre t t y ,  mode s t ,  quick,  a t trac tive ; 
0 ,  00 , u o :  sma l l ,  short,  smo o t h ,  s l ender, d e l i c a t e ,  fe e b l e ,  
pert aining to  bab i e s ; 
a ,  a a : medium- s i zed, sma l l  and flat,  pertaining to s t out persons ; 
e ,  ee : big,  s trong, ta l l , pert ain ing to grown-up s ;  
u :  big,  Zarge, fa t ,  ungain l y ,  p l ump, fleshy,  heavy, pertaining 
to old persons . 
Many adverb s oc cur in partial or c omplete ab laut series ranging from 
two to five re lated forms . The fol l owing vowe l alternat ions occur : 
i / e ,  a l e , e / u , o / u , a / u , - i / a / e , i /a / o , i / e / u . Somet ime s the ent ire 
series o f  i / i a / o / a / e / u  occurs . A lthough all o f  my examp l e s  c an be 
found in the Khas i d i c t ionarie s ,  it i s  my feeling that proficient Khas i 
speakers c an make up new forms on the spur o f  the moment u s ing the 
---- -------------------------
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vocal ic associat ions ment ioned above . Examp l e s : 
i / e s a a t  b h a  j l i n t o  aomb n e a t Zy 
j ro Q  j l e n to be handsome Zy ta Z Z  
d e m  l p e n  t o  'l i e  'l i k e  a snake 
6 t h i a ?  l p h e n  to He Hke a fa t and hefty person 
t h i a ? l p h i n  to 'l i e  'l i k e  a sma Z Z  and thin person 
a l e  j e m  b t a j - b t a j  or b t e j - b t e j  to b e  s tiaky and muddy 
y a a j  s e n - s e n  to wa Z k  s taggeringZy 
y a a j  s a n - s a n  to wa Z k  'l i k e  a drunkard 
o / u  S PO Q  k n t h ro Q  to wear some thing ares t- Z i k e  ( e . g .  a turban ) 
(by  a small person ) 
S PO Q  kn t h r u Q  to Wear s .  'l i k e  a turban ( by an older perso n )  
y a a j  d o t - d o t  t o  wa Z k  shaki Zy  'l ike a n  o Zd man ( smal l ) 
y a a j  d u t - d u t  to wa Z k  s haki Zy 'l i k e  a bigger person 
s Qa a j  t ko r - t ko r  to b e  fa t and tender (a small animal ) 
s Q a a j  t k u r - t k u r  to be fat and tender ( b igger animal ) 
i a / e  r i a m j r i a Q or j re Q  to dress  niae Zy  
i a / a /e I Q k n i a p ,  I Q k n a p ,  I Q k n e p  fZat on the ground ( for obj e c t s  thin 
and smal l ,  thin and medium , thin and b i g )  
i /a / e  j r t r e Q l t i r , l t a r ,  I t e r  to s tre tah one ' s  'l e gs a t  fu Z Z  'l e n g t h  
r i t  j k i Q to be sma Z Z ,  but  s traight a n d  s Zender 
j ro Q  j k a Q  or j ke Q  to be ta Z Z  and s Z ender 
i / e / u  d e m  k n n l t  to s i t  with  the t a i Z  'l ifted up ( smal l  bird ) 
j r o Q  k n n e t  or k n n u t wi t h  the tai Z  'l ifted up ( b igger b ird ) 
oo/uo  b h a  b r r w  l mp hoon or l m p huo n  to b e  beautifu Z Zy smo o t h  
a /o/e  j em k rwa p ,  k rwo p ,  o r  k rwep to b e  easi Zy b e n t ,  p Ziab Z e  
a/ i a/o/e/u d e m  t o  H e ,  s i t  i s  used with 
I Q s n a p  the way a mo t h  s i ts on the window pane 
I Q s n i a p  the way a beau tifu Z butterfZy s i t s  
l Q s no p  the way a baby a h i a k  s i t s  
I Q s n e p  t h e  way a frog s i t s  
I Q s n u p  the w a y  a tur t Z e  s i ts 
Perhap s one third of all adverb s are redupl icated , most often result­
ing in a simple repetition of the adverb itself : j em j e r - j e r  to b e  
soft 'l i k e  j e Z Zy ,  j em t i Q - t i Q  t o  be p Z ia b Z e  'l i ke a s tring, j em s mo p - s mop  
to b e  soft and s Z imy , d a p  k l a Q - k l a Q  how a p Zaae fu Z Z  of water g Z i t ters,  
j a aw  j o p - j op to fa Z Z  in drops, sOQ k j o n - kj on t o  sit high up in  a tree 
( l ike birds ) ,  l a ?  l e y - l e y to be ab Z e  t o  wi thout fai Z,  wa n k u m - k u m  to 
be a a t i v e Zy engaged in,  I U Q j i a p- j i a p  to be very young and tender, j h r ?  
j aw- j aw to be in we t a Zo t h e s . Most of the redup licated forms seem to  
have reiterative force . 
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A few of the redup l i cated adverb s display two different vowe l s , thus 
c omb ining e . g .  the vowe l for small 0 with that for huge u or that of 
huge with that of ungainly e .  I t  i s  p o s s ib l e  that such an adverb has 
a genera l i z ing fun c t i on : k hm i ?  l u � - l u � l e � - l e � to 8earch hurriedZy,  
I e ? j a p h r u t - j a p h re t  to act  in  a care Z e 8 8  way,  t re y  j awu t - j awe t  to work 
care Z e 8 8 Zy,  b a am  j r u p - j r a p  to eat a t  the 8ame time, y a t rey  j h u p - j h a p  
t o  work 8imu Z taneou 8 Zy,  j a - t m u t  j a - t ma t  t o  b e  covered w i t h  dirt and 
grime, j i rw i t - j i rwa t act in  a round- about way , wa8 ting t ime . 
i t a vowel alternat ions usually oc cur in a doubly redupl icated adverb : 
k n j a ?  j i k - j i k  j a k - j a k  to be ab80 Zute Zy  8 i Z e n t  or k n j a ?  j l  i m- j l i m  j l a m­
j l a m  with the same mean ing , t h � a n  I i w- l  i w  l a aw- l a aw to b e  hungry or 
craving for 80me thing . The c oncept of s i ze , i . e .  small vs . medium 
s i z ed , cannot p o s s ib ly p lay a role here , rather I b e l ieve that the ad­
verb has a superlat i ve forc e . 
Such redup l i c ated adverb s are somet imes used as verb s or as nouns : 
l oy - l oy l u y - l u y to be tender- hearted or innocent,  I i - I  i pem- pem  to b e  
de 8 t i tu t e ,  k i t um  k i t a m  arti c Z e 8  of furni ture, k i t i a r k i t a  r t hing8 
Zying around, l � k r u m  l � k r am  with the s ame meaning , ka l a t - l a t a curren t .  
I a s s ume the func tion of doub le reduplication here i s  d i s tribut ive . 
The Khasi l anguage has adverb s for every situat ion in l ife , for every 
sme l l , no i s e , s i z e , speed , mood , and fee l ing . It takes training and 
love for the language to b e c ome proficient in the use of the proper ad­
verb for every occas ion . S ince many young Kha s i s  are be ing educated 
entirely in Engli sh- speaking colleges i t  is unfortunately pos s ib l e  that 
such versat i lity of language i s  b e c oming a lost art for the young gen­
erat ion . 
j a - - ­
j r h - - ­
j r t - ­
k n j - ­
k n n - t 
k n  r - ­
k n t - ­
k n t h - ­
k r d - -
k r n - -
k r l) - ­
k r p - ­
k r y - ­
k h rw- ­
k [ h ] r - -
1 ? - -
1 b - -
1 d - - } 
1 j - -
1 h - -
1 k- -
1 k h - -
1 m- -
1 mm- -
1 m p h - -
1 n t h - -
1 1) - -
1 1) ? - -
1 I) k - -
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S UMMA R Y  
unp l easant,  dir ty 
with  symptoms of a headc o l d  
s i t ting rude a n d  laz i ly 
raised up 
like a bird ' s  up l ifted tai Z 
wi th horns 
protruding; s tanding cowardZy 
s t anding or wa Zking with some thing trai ling 
in a hanging or dangl ing posi tion 
in a s tanding posi tion 
with a crash 
round and short 
wi th fZ esh  exposed 
in a hanging or dang Zing posi tion 
a h o l Zow wi t h  bad sme Z l  
p Z ump and squat 
Zike a lone ly  Z eft-over piece 
s hort and f Z e s hy 
wi th resp e c t  to projections or extensions 
smoo th 
de s troy by throwing n o i s i Zy 
s i t ting impo Z i te ly  
of roundi sh proportions 
Zying flat on the ground 
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N O T  E S 
1 .  V= vowe l ,  C = consonant 
2 .  The first word in these examp l e s  is a verb ; verbs are l i s t ed when­
ever po s s ible and omitted in case of doub t . 
3 .  k n t - and k n t h - should probably be  c ons idered related morpheme s ,  
both semantically and phonologically ; Eugenie J . A .  Henderson apparently 
agrees to some degree with Pater Schmidt ' s  theories on this t opic -
see her forthcoming papers in O c eanic Lin9 ui� tic� ( Proceedings of the 
First International Conferenc e on Aus tro-As iatic  Lingui s t ic s , January , 
1 9 7 3 , Honolulu . )  
4 .  k r VC  and k h r V C  are to  be  cons idered related - see note 3 .  
5 .  The hyphen indicates an internal open j uncture to  show that the 
words are not to be  read * j a l - b a a n , * j a t - b e , * j a p - n e k . 
6 .  I pe n  and I p h e n  probably repre sent related morphemes - s e e  note 3 .  
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